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Publisher's Note
King James VI & I (1566-1625) is perhaps best
known as the king who commissioned the
Authorized (King James) Version of the holy
scriptures, the glory of the English language. Aside
from this one great fact and a few rumors, the
general populace knows almost nothing about the
scholar king.
It is therefore with great pleasure that the
Miscellany Press presents this special facsimile
edition of James' Workes of 1616—we know of no
other facsimile or reprint edition as complete. As
far as we can tell, James' Workes, in its entirety, has
been out-of-print for decades—yet publications
about James, many critical, have continued to roll
off of the presses.
In relaunching this important primary source
document into the world, we at the Miscellany
Press say, let the king speak for himself and let the
discerning reader come to his own conclusions
regarding His Majesty King James VI & I.
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King James VI & I
A Biographical Sketch
1566

James Charles Stuart is born at Edinburgh castle in Scotland to Lord
Darnley and Maty Queen of Scots.
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James' father is killed. Soon afterwards, Maty Queen of Scots is forced to
abdicate the Scottish throne due to her suspected involvement in the
murder. Little James is crowned King James VT of Scodand at 13 months
old. John Knox preaches the sermon at his coronation.

1587

After 19 years of imprisonment in England, Mary Queen of Scots is
executed for her part in a Roman Catholic conspiracy to assassinate her
cousin Queen Elizabeth I in order to gain control of the English throne.

1589

James marries Anne of Denmark— first by proxy and then in person. The
couple will eventually beget nine children, most of whom will die in early
childhood.

1603

Upon the death of Elizabeth I, James accedes to the English throne. He is
now King James VI of Scodand and I of England. He calls his new
kingdom, "Great Britain."

1604

James holds the Hampton Court Conference in order to hear of, "things
pretended to be amiss in the church." It is here that King James agrees
that a new translation of the scriptures is in order. He appoints 54 men to
the translation work. The translators will divide into six groups that meet
at Cambridge, Oxford, and Westminster.

1605

Discovery of the Gunpowder Plot, a Roman Catholic conspiracy to blow
up James and Parliament. Guido (Guy) Fawkes, Jesuits Garnet and
Owldcorne, and other conspirators are tried and executed.

1606

In response to Roman Catholic recusancy, Parliament issues legislation
that includes the Oath of Allegiance. Ensuing controversy over the Oath
will rage across Europe.

1607

Colonists sent by the Virginia Company arrive in Jamestowne, Virginia.
Jamestowne (James' namesake) will go on to become the first permanent
English settlement on the American mainland—thereby making King
James VI & I the founding monarch of the United States.
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1611

The Authorized (King James) Version of the scriptures is published.

1612

Prince Henry, James' eldest son and heir apparent, dies at 18 years of age.
James has the body of Mary Queen of Scots interred in Westminster
Abbey in London.

1616

The Workesis published.

1618

James issues, The Kings Maiesties Declaration to His Subjects Concerning Tawfull
Sports to be Used" in response to the Puritan practice of barring their fellow
citizens from lawful recreations on Sundays.

1619

James' wife, Queen Anne, dies.
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Two meditations are appended to The Workes—A Meditation Vpon the lj>rds
Prayer, and, A Meditation Vpon the 27. 28. 29. I rerses ofthe XXI TI Chapter of
Saint Matthew Or a Paterne for a Kings Inavgvration.

1625

King James VI & I dies and his adult son accedes to the throne as Charles
I. On a cold day in January 1649, King Charles I will be executed by order
of Puritan Oliver Cromwell and other insurgents after their takeover of the
British government.

Commonly known as, "The Book ofSports. "

Reading Helps For Those Unfamiliar With
Jacobean Spelling & Typography
Spelling
The English of King James' time is considered modern English and can be
understood by English speakers today. Although Jacobean spellings can vary
somewhat from today's spellings, many reading difficulties are easily overcome if one
looks at the context of the sentence and/or reads the word phonetically, e.g.,
morall=moral, hower-glasse=hourglass, doune=down, lyon=lion, etc. Jacobean
spelling is not standardized; in the same paragraph you can find "mainetained" and
"maintained" but this in no way affects readability.
Typography
Here are a few examples of differences in typography:
J can be typed as J or I; (James=Iames, subject=subiect)
U can be typed as U or V; (inauguration=inavgvration)
V can be typed as V or U; (crave=craue)
W can be typed as W or W; (sword=sword)
Lowercase "s" can look like lowercase "f"; however, the s may
not be as markedly crossed as the f.
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Summaries & Highlights of the Workes
(in order of their appearance)

To the Thrice Illvstriovs and Most Excellent Prince, Charles, the
Onely Sonne' of Our Soveraigne Lord the King
In dedicating The Workes to Prince Charles, publisher 1A. Winton2 notes, "...that of
these Workes, some were out before; some other of them neuer saw light before; and others were
almost lost and gone, or at least abused byfalse copies, to their owne disgrace and his Maiesties great
dishonour.. ..J thought it might sort we11... to gather these things that were scattered, and to bring to
light those that too long had lien in darknes, to preserve in one body, what might easily haue been lost
in parts."

The Preface to the Reader
In this weighty introduction, IA. Winton relates the calumniations that reached his
ears as he compiled The Workes— "...while I am collecting workes one way, I hear others
scattering wordes asfast an other way, affirming it had beene better his Maiestie had neuer written
any Bookes at all...For, say these Men, Little it befitts the Maiesty of a King to turne Clerke...."

IA. Winton then answers the king's detractors by citing numerous examples of great
men throughout history who have put pen to paper. In so doing, he whisks the
reader away on a vast historical journey beginning in ancient times and finally
culminating with King James VI & I. Also included in his preface are insightful
comments on James' writings, his reign, and his family.

The Severall Treatises According to the Time Wherein They Were
Written, and Their Place in This Collection, &c.
This is a table of contents of James' works that follow. Of note, it does not list the
page numbers for the introductory materials for each work, e.g., it lists the Paraphrase
of the Revelation as beginning on page 7, but does not list its Epistle Dedicatory
(page 1) nor its Argument (page 4). It also does not list the last two works found in
the present volume, which, beginning in 1620, were appended to The Workes.

' By the time that The Workes was published, Charles was James' only remaining son.
2 IA. Winton is a reference to James, Bishop of Winton, publisher of The Workes. In both the Epistle Dedicatorie
and the Preface to the Reader he signs bis name, "lA. Winton. '

VI]

A Paraphrase Vpon the Revelation of the Apostle S. Iohn
James paraphrases the entire book of Revelation, verse-by-verse. For the purpose of
making, "...the Discourse more short and facile," James makes John the speaker of the
entire paraphrase.
The Epistle to the Whole Chvrch Militant3, in Whatsoever
Part of the Earth
In this epistle, James states his reasons for writing the Paraphrase of the Revelation—
"I doubt not but it will seewe strange to many, that any of my aage4, calling, and literature, should
haue medled with so obscure, Theological!, and high a subiect: But let my earnest desire (by
manifesting the Trueth,) as well as to teach my selfe as others, serve for excuse; considering also that
where divers others in our aage, haue medled with the interpretation of this Booke, pressing with
preoccupied opinions, onely to wrest and conforme the meaning thereof to theirparticular andpriuate
passions; I by the contrary protest, that all my trauiles tend to square and conforme my opinions to
the trew and sincere meaning thereof: Which causes mooued me to undertake this worke...."
The Argvment of This Whole Epistle
James orients the reader by dividing the Bible into several principal parts beginning
with Adam's defection in Genesis and culminating with the prophesy of the
Revelation. He then divides the book of Revelation into six principal parts—each
focusing on some aspect of the end-times church.
A Paraphrase Vpon the Revelation of the Apostle S. Iohn
IA. Winton comments, ".../ will make bolde to proceed a little with his Maiesties Paraphrase
upon the Keuelation....His Maiesties singular understanding in all points ofgood Learning is not
unknowne: Butyet aboue all other things, GOD hath giuen him an understanding Heart in the
interpretation of that Booke, beyond the measure of other men.... "

A Frvitfvll Meditation, Containing a Plaine and Easie Exposition,
or Laying Open of the VII. VIII. IX. and X. Verses of the 20. Chapter
of the Revelation, in the Forme and Maner of a Sermon
James describes end times characterized by the loosing of Satan and the raising up of,
"...so many new errors and notable euill instruments, especially the Antichrist and his Clergie, who
not onely infect the earth a new, but rule also ouer the whole, through the decrease of trew doctrine,
and the number of the faithful following it, and the doyly increase of errours, and the nations
following them, and beleeuing lies hating the trewth, and taking pleasure in vnrighteousness.... "

3 Militant, a. ...The church militant is the Christian church on earth. ..distinguished from the church triumphant, or in
heaven. (Webster's I82S Dictionary)
4 "...pTJhis Paraphrase.. .was written by his Maiestie before hee was twentyjeeres ofaage...." (IA. Winton, Preface to
the Reader)

vill

A Meditation Vpon the XXV. XXVJ. XXVIJ. XXVIIJ. and XXIX. Verses
of the XV. Chap, of the First Booke of the Chronicles of the Kings
James uses the Biblical account of King David bringing home the ark to exhort his
people to be thankful for God's deliverance from their enemies, to remain grounded
in Jesus Christ alone, and to beware of hypocrites.

Daemonologie, in Forme of a Dialogve, Diuided into Three Bookes
James labors to prove that, "...assaultes of Sathan are most certainly practiced, & that the
instruments thereof, merits most severly to be punished...." IA. Winton calls Daemonologie,
"...a rare peecefor many Precepts and Experiments, both in Diuinitie and Natural/ Philosophic."

The Preface to the Reader
James explains his reason for writing— "Thefearefull aboundinge at this time in this countrie,
of these detestable slaues of the Deuill, the Witches or enchaunters, hath moved me (beloued reader)
to dispatch in post, thisfollowing treatise ofmine...."

Daemonologie, in Forme of a Dialogve.
First Booke.
Argvment. The Exord of the Whole. The Description of
Magie in Speciall.
The Second Booke of Daemonologie. Argvment.
Description of Sorcerie and Witchcraft in Speciall.

The

The Third Booke of Daemonologie. Argvment. The
Description of All These Kinds of Spirits That Trouble Men
or Women. The Conclusion of the Whole Dialogue.
Daemonologie deals with the kingdom of devils—their deeds, the sorcerers who
conjure them, the victims they torment, etc.

BAZIAIKON AQPON or His Maiesties Instrvctions to his Dearest
Sonne, Henry the Prince
In Basilicon Doron—the Kingly Gift—James instructs his young son, Prince Henry, in
the ways of kingship.
The Argument
A short sonnet exhorting Henry, as king, to fear God, reward the just, and punish the
profane.

IX

To Henry My Dearest Sonne, and Natvral Svccessovr
A warm dedicator}' episde directed to Prince Henry.
To the Reader
James explains that Basilicon Doron was not meant for public consumption and that
forgeries of the book have forced him to, "publish and spread the true copies thereof."
James then addresses the two primary points of contention and misunderstanding
that had arisen over the book—his harsh comments about the Puritans and his
perceived desire for vengeance against England for his mother's execution.
Of a Kings Christian Dvetie Towards God. The First Booke
Of a Kings Dvetie in His Office. The Second Booke
Of a Kings Behaviovr in Indifferent Things. The Third Booke
IA. Winton describes Basilicon Doron as, "...a Booke so singularly penned; that a
Pomegranat is not sofull of kernells, as that is ofExcellent Counsells: What applause had it in the
world? How did it inflame mens minds to a loue and admiration of his Maiestie beyond measure;
Insomuch that comming out iust at the time his Maiestie came in, it made the hearts ofall his people
as one Man, as much to Honour him for Religion and Learning, as to obey him for Title and
Authoritie; and gaue us then a taste, or rather the first fruits, of that we have since reaped a
plentifull Haruest of, by his Maiesties mostprudent and Gracious Gouernment ouer us. "

The Trew Law of Free Monarchies: or The Reciprock and Mvtvall
Dvetie Betwixt a Free King, and His Naturall Subiects
James explains his reason for writing, "I haue chosen... onely to set downe in this short
Treatise, the trew grounds of the mutuall duetie, and alleageance betwixt a free and absolute
Monarche, and his people...."

A COVNTERBLASTE TO TOBACCO
Commonly referred to as the first anti-smoking tract, Counterblaste is a polemic
against tobacco smoking.

A DlSCOVRSE OF THE MANER OF THE DlSCOVERIE OF THE POWDERTREASON, JOYNED WITH THE EXAMINATION OF SOME OF THE PRISONERS
James unravels the mystery behind the Gunpowder Plot of 1605, a plan fomented by
Roman Catholic conspirators to blow up James and Parliament.

5 Basilicon Doron met with high demand in England and was eventually translated into a number of languages such as
Trench, iMtin, Dutch, Swedish, and German.

Note: In 1606, as a result of the infamous Gunpowder Plot, Parliament issued legislation that
included the Oath ofAllegiance^ in which Roman Catholics pledged their loyalty to the king and
renounced recusancy. The Oath drew reactionsfromfar and wide. Even the pope himself weighed in
on the matter. The next three works below center around the controversy.

Triplici Nodo, Triplex Cuneus7 or An Apologie for the Oath of
Allegiance Against the Two Breves of Pope Pavlvs Qvintvs, and the
Late Letter of Cardinall Bellarmine to G. Blackwel the Arch-

priest
IA. Winton writes, "...after the Pope had putforth his Breues, and the Cardinall had sent his
Tetters to the Archpriest; the one to enioyne the People not to take the Oath ofAllegiance, affirming
they could not take it with the safety of their saluation; the other to reproue the Archpriestfor that
hee had taken it... His Maiestie like as became a Prudent and a Religious Prince, thought it not
meete, that these things should passe for current, but that it was expedient his People should know,
that the taking of this Oath.. .intended nothing but ciuill Obedience.... [T]he Kings Penne ranne so
fast, that in the compasse ofsixe dayes, his Maiestie had accomplished that, which hee now calleth
his Apologie...."

After its publication, the Apologie for the Oath of Allegiance stirred up yet more
controversy. IA. Winton writes, "...as soone as his Maiestie dealt against the Pope, tooke the
Cardinall in hand, made the world see the usurped power of the one, and Sophistry of the
other... what a stirre we had; what roaring of the wild Bulls of Basan, what a commotion in every
Countrey; Insomuch, that I thinke, there is scarce a People, Tanguage or Nation in Christendome,
out of which his Maiestie hath not received some answere or other; either by way of refuting or at
least by rayling.... "

Maurus Lunn, member of the Benedictine order, said this about the ensuing
controversy, "Fought by paper tigers, it was a paper war that penetrated every corner of Europe,
the like ofwhich willprobably never be seen again.... "

6 A copy of the Oath ofAllegiance is found in thefirst papal breve of Triplici Nodo, Triplex Cuneus (the next work).
7 Triplici Nodo, Triplex Cuneus means, "To the Triple Knot a Triple Wedge. " The triple knot represents three
letters-two papal breves plus Cardinal Bellarmine's letter. The triple wedge represents James' three responses to the
knots.

XI

A Premonition To All Most Mightie Monarches, Kings, Free
Princes, and States of Christendome
James warns his fellow princes of the papal threat to royal authority. He refers to
them as, "loving brethren and cosins," and himself as, "lames. ..Professour, Maintainer and
Defender of the Trew, Christian, CatholiqueH and Aposto/ique Faith...."
IA. Winton explains what prompted this follow-up to the Apologie for the Oath of
Allegiance— "After that the Apologie was out, his Maiestie diverse times would bee pleased to utter
a Resolution of his; that if the Pope and Cardinall would not rest in his answere, and sit downe by
it; take the Oath as it was intended for a point of Allegiance and Ciuill Obedience; Hee would
publish the Apologie in his owne name with a Preface to all the Princes in Christendome; wherein he
would publish such a Confession of Faith, perswade the Princes so to vindicate their owne Power,
discover so much of the Mysterie of Iniquitie unto them; as the Popes Bulks should pull in their
homes, and himself wish he had neuer medled with this matter. The Cardinall contending against
the Apologie, his Maiestie confirmed his Resolution, and... in the compasse of one weehe, wrote his
Monitory9 Preface... and being so written, published it and the Apologie in his owne Name; and
made good his word, sent it to the Emperour and all the Kings andfree Princes in Christendome. "
IA. Winton assesses the results of the Premonition—
"First, upon the comming foorth of that Booke, there were no States, that disauowed the
Doctrine of it in that point of the Kings power; And the Venetians mainetained it in their
writings, andput it in Execution; The Sorbons maintained it likewise in France.
"Secondly, their own writers that opposed it, so ouerlashed, as they were corrected and
castigated of men of their owne Religion; Becanus his Booke corrected by the Cardinalles of
Rome; Bellarmines Booke burnt in Paris; Suare% his Answere burnt also in France....
"Thirdly, his Maiesties Confession offaith, hath bene so generally approued, as it hath
conuerted many of theirpartie: And had it not bene (as I haue bene informed by diuerse) for
the Treatise ofAntichrist, many more would easily haue bene induced, to subscribe to all in
that Preface.
"Fourthly, Kings and Princes have by his Maiesties Premonition, had a more cleare insight,
and a more perfect discovery into the Injury offered them by the Pope in the point of their

8 James refers to the primitive use of the word Catholic meaning universal. This is confirmed in other places, e.g., in his
1603 speech when referring to Roman Catholics he comments, "...falsly called Catholik.es, but trewly Papists..."
(\l ork.es p. 490). Catholic, a. Universal or general. .Originally this epithet was given to the Christian Church in
general, but is now appropriated to the Romish church.... (\Vebster's 1828)
9 Monitory, a. Giving admonition; warning; instructing by way of caution. (Webster's 1828)
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temporal Power, then euer they had; Insomuch, as that point was never so throughly disputed
in Christendome, as it hath bene by the occasion ofhis Maiesties Booke.
"Fiftly and lastly, for the point ofAntichrist; I haue heard many confesse, that they neuer
saw so much light giuen to that Mysterie, neuer descerned so much trewth by the uniforme
consent of the Text, and strength of Interpretation of places, as they haue done by his
Maiesties Booke.... "

A Catalogve of the Lyes of Tortvs, Together with a Briefe
Confutation of Them
Point-by-point, James refutes Tortus' comments on the Oath of Allegiance, the
Gunpowder Plot, etc.

A Declaration Concerning the Proceedings With the States
Generall, of the United Provinces of the Low Covntreys, in the
Cause of D. Conradvs Vorstivs
The king rehearses Great Britain's, "sundry Instances and Requests rnto the States Generall of the
Vnited Provinces, for the banishment of a wretched Heretiqite, or rather Atbiest, out of their Dominions,
named D. Conradus 1 'orstius..." a theologian. In following up the king's letters to the States
General, the British ambassador writes, "...what is it to his Maiestie, whether D. I 'orstius be
admitted Professor in the I 'niuersitie o/'Leyden, or not? or whether the doctrine ofArminius bee preached in
your Churches? saving that as a Christian Prince, he desires the aduancement ofthe Gospel... "

A Remonstrance for the Right of Kings, and the Independance of
Their Crownes, Against an Oration of the Most Illvstriovs Card, of
Perron, Pronovnced in the Chamber of the Third Estate. Ian. 15 1615
James refutes an oration given by the Lord Cardinall of Perron who seeks to, "...draw
that doctrine into all hatred and infamie, which teacheth Kings to be indeposeable by the Pope. "
The Preface
James says he is bestirred to comment on French matters due to, "...my late entire
affection to K. Henry IV. ..and my exceeding sorrow for the most detestable parricide acted upon the
sacred person of a King... as also the remembrance of my owne dangers, incurred by the practice of
conspiracies flowing from the same source.... [I]n case the power and vertue of my aduertisements be
not able effectually to worke, at least many millions of children andpeople yet unborne shall heare me
witnesse, that in these dangers of the highest nature and straine, I have not bene defective: and that
neither the subuersions of States, nor the murthers of Kings, which may unhappily betide hereafter,
shall have so free passage in the world for want of timely advertisement before. "
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A Remonstrance for the Right of Kings, and the
Independence of Their Crownes. Against an Oration of the
Most Illustrious Cardinall of Perron, Pronounced in the
Chamber of the Third Estate. The 15. of Ianuar. 1615
James inveighs against the doctrine of the Cardinall of Perron and comments on what
he perceives to be the root of France's political troubles— "Now, haue not all the
calamities, which the third Estate haue sought providently to preuent; haue they not all sprungfrom
the Clergie, as from their proper and naturallfountaine? From whence did the last ciuill warres,
wherein a world of blood was not more profusely then prodigiously and vnnaturally spilt, and wherein
the parricide of King Henrie III. was impiously and abominably committed: from whence did those
bloodie warres proceed, but from the deposing of the said King by the Head of the Church? Were
they not Prelats, Curats, and Confessours; were they not Ecclesiastics, who partly by seditious
preachments, andpartly by secret confessions, powred many a iarre ofoyle vpon thisflame? Was not
he that killed the forenamed King, was not he one of the Clergie? Was not Guignard a Iesuite?
...Did not Rauaillac that monster of men, vpon interrogatories made at his examination... referre his
examiners to the Sermons made the Eent next before, where they might be satisfied concerning the
causes of his abominable vndertaking and execution? Are not Bellarmine, Eudaemonoiohannes,
Suare% Becanus, Mariana, with such other monsters, who teach the doctrine ofparricides. ..are they
not all Clerics? are not all their bookes approoued and allowed...? What were the heads, the chief
promoters, the complices ofthe powder-conspiracie in my Kingdome? were they not Ecclesiastics?"

A Speach, as it was Delivered in the Vpper Hovse of the Parliament
to the Lords Spiritvall and Temporall, and to the Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses There Assembled, on Mvnday the XIX Day of
March 1603. Being the First Day of the Parliament
James renders thanks for the warm reception received from his new English subjects
and reckons of the blessings that attend his coming to the English throne. He also
commits to the making and executing of good laws and shares his thoughts on the
religious state of his new realm— "At myfirst comming, although Ifound but one Religion, and
that which by my self is professed, publickely allowed, and by the Lmw maintained: Yet found I
another sort of Religion, besides apriuate Sect, lurking within the bowels of this Nation. "

A Speach in the Parliament Hovse, as Neere the Very Words as
Could be Gathered at the Instant [Anno 1605]
In the wake of the discovery of the Gunpowder Plot, a thankful James addresses
Parliament, rehearsing the great and miraculous deliverance that God has granted
him.

xiv

A Speach to Both the Hovses of Parliament, Delivered in the Great
Chamber at White-hall, the Last Day of March 1607
Here the king addresses the union of England and Scotland. He comments, ".../
protest vntojou all, When Ifirst propounded the Vnion, 1 then thought there could haue bene no
more question ofit, then ofjour declaration and acknowledgement of my right vnto this Crowne, and
that as two Twinnes, they would haue growne ip together. The errour was my mistaking; I knew
mine owne ende, but not othersfeares.... "

A Speach to the Lords and Commons of the Parliament at White
hall, On Wednesday the XXI of March. Anno 1609
(arnes' primary reason for calling this Parliament is his need for a subsidy to cover his
necessities and expenses, e.g., the funeral of Elizabeth 1, his coronation, entertaining
dignitaries, maintaining troops, etc. He also addresses the Common Law and
concerns of the Commonwealth such as the need to preserve woods. The king
assures Parliament that although he is an absolute monarch, he will rule his actions
according to his laws.

A Speach in the Starre-Chamber, the XX. of Jvne. Anno 1616
James addresses kingship, the deputation of judges, and the nature of the law and
courts.
He also addresses specific concerns of the Commonwealth, e.g., the
overpopulation of London, the evacuation of the country, crime, recusants, etc.

A Meditation Vpon the Lords Prayer:
Written by the Kings
Maiestie, For the benefit of all his subiects, especially of such as
follow the court.
In this meditation, James commends prayer as the most excellent service that a
Christian can render unto God and the Lord's prayer as, "the most perfect, useful and
comfortable," of all pravers. After noting the need to pray without ceasing, he
comments, "...ifeuer this doctrine was needfull in any age, it is most in ours:for now our %eale to
prayer is quite dried ip and cooled, and turned to pratling especially in this isle, where the Puritanes
will haue vs huntfor hearing of Sermons without ceasing but as little prayer as yee will, turning the
commandement of the Apostle from Pray continuallie to Preach continually.... "
The Preface
Here James dedicates this meditation to Buckingham, his Courtier, closing with these
words— "...how godly and vertuous all my advises haue euer been untoyou, I hopeyou will faithfully
witness to the world. Receive then this New-yeeres gift from me, as a token ofmy hue.. .praying God,
that as you are regenerated and borne anew, so you may rise to him, and be sanctified in him for
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euer. Amen." In an epistle to his son, Charles10, James notes that he dedicated this
meditation to Buckingham, "in regard... of the necessity that Courtiers haue to pray (considering
that among great resort ofpeople they cannot euer be in good company, besides the many allurements
they haue to sinne).... "
A Meditation Vpon the Lords Prayer
An exploration of the Lord's prayer as found in Matthew chapter 6.

A Meditation Vpon the 27. 28. 29. Verses of the XXVII Chapter of
Saint Matthew Or A Paterne for a Kings Inavgvration
In this thought-provoking meditation, James draws an analogy between the events of
Matthew 27:27-29 and a king's inauguration.
The Epistle Dedicatorie
James dedicates this meditation to his son, Prince Charles, as a, "...shortpreparatiuefor a
Kings Inauguration, and a little forewarning of his great and heauie burthen...." He includes an
interesting section on, "...what some kings ofolde thought of the weight ofa Diademe."
Advertisement to the Reader
Here James explains his reasons for writing, "...I onely write this as a ground, whereupon I
mean... to set doune at large... the whole principal points belonging to the office of a King....In the
meane time, I haue made this as a short forewarning to my Son, that he may in time prepare himself
for the bargaine, and study his craft.... "
A Paterne for a Kings Inavgvration
James parallels the soldiers' treatment of Christ and the elements of a king's
inauguration. In the epistle dedicatory, James explains the circumstances that gave
rise to this meditation-- "...one day reading priuatly to my selfe the passion of CHRIST, in the
end of S. Matthewes Gospel, I lighted upon that part, where the Gouernors Souldiers mocked our
Sauiour, with putting the ornaments ofa King upon him. Which appeared to me to be so punctually
set doune, that my head hammered upon it diuers times after, and specially the Croune of thornes
went neuer out ofmy mind, remembring the thorny cares, which a King (ifhe haue a care of his office)
must be subiect unto, as (God knowes) 1 daily and nightlyfee/e in mine owne person. Whereupon I
apprehended that it would bee a goodpateme to put inheritors to kingdomes in minde oftheir calling,
by theforme oftheir inauguration...."

Workes, p. 602.
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TO THE THRICE
ILLVSTRIOVS AND
Most E x c ell ent Prince,
CHARLES,

THS O^CJLY S 0 y^S^S OF
OVR

SOVERAIGNE LORD
TH E

K I N G.

SIR:
Haue humbly fought leaue of
his moil Excellent Mai est ie,
to prefent your HigbneJJe with
this Volume of his Maiesties
VVorkes. Idurftnotbutmake
the Suite • and his Maiestie
could not well deny it. I will
not fay , that it had beene a
peece of Iniutiict^ in the King to haue denyed you
this right : But I dare fay , it had beene a point of Sacriledge in a Qhurchman to haue ftolne from you fuch a por
tion

THE EPISTLE
tionofyour Inheritance, which confifts as much in the
\V orkes ofhis Royall Vertues, as in the wealth ofhis
mighty K^ngdomes, TSafilius wrote defnflimtione Trincipu
to his Sonne Leo ■ Qonslant'mm to his Sonne %omanm •
zfManuell to his Sonne Iobannes ; and Qharles the fife , to
his Sonne Philip: The workes ofthe three former are ex
tant both in Greeke and Latins. His t?fyfaieftie,aftcr the
Example of thole Smperours , and fundry other Kmgs,
wrotehisBASIAlKON-AAPONtoyriw*
Henry}your Higbnejp moft worthy brother : Hispart,by
God his Promdence,isfalnetoyourLot7-and who may
iuftly detaine from you the reft i The rule in Scripture
is- that ifthe firft fruits be holy,fo is the whole lumpe- and
to whom the firft was giuen , to him all the reft was due:
To your Higbnes therefore are thefe ofTered,as to the trew
Heire and Inheritor of them. And that I may make you
the better accompt ofthem?. May it pleafe your HighneJJe
to vnderftand, that ofthefe JfV^ex,fome were out before •
fome other of them neuer faw light before • and others
were almoft loft and gone , or at leaft abufed by falfe co
pies, to their owne di/grace and his aS\<faie/iies great difhonour. Now it being the duetie of aWDeanesin their
Qh\iYches7T>ijf)erfacolligere-,^ I thought it might fort well
with the nature ofmy place in the Cbappel^whcrcm I haue
had the Honour fo many yeeres to ferue his zShfaie/lie-j,
to gather thefe things that were fcattered, and to bring to
light thofe that too long had lien in darkenes, and to preferue in one body,what might eafily haue bin loft in parts.
InthisTrefentmentJ. muft humbly craue ofyourHigbnes,
not to bemiftaken in the trew meaning andmanerofit:
For thefe Workes come not to you , as vfually Bookes doe
to men ofgreat Dignitie^ov Tatronage and TroteBion • for
Protection is properly from iniurie; and that the Royall
^Author of them is bed able to right ; But to you they
come partly for preferuation,and for that the Dilpofition
of

DEDICATORIE
ofNature hath made you more apt, and more principal
ly for a Patterne, and that not vnfidy^fince the Samplar is
euer more ancient then the Exemplification : And as in the
preferuation, the Sonne hath his aduantage by fucceeding; fo in the Patterne , the Father by preceding hath his
Trerogatiue-j. Let thefe Workes therefore, moil: Gracious
Trince^y lie before you as a Patterne • you cannot haue a
better : Neither doeth the Honour ofa good Sonne confift in any thing more, then in immitating the good Trefidents of a good Father ; as we may very well perceiue by
the Scripture phrafe, where the vfuall Encomium of good
Kjngs is , that they walked in the wayes oftheir Fathers.
Al men fee,how like the Patterne Go d and D\Qature haue
framed the outward Liniaments : and who knowesyour
Highnes wel,knowesalfo,that the mward Jbilliments hold
in the like proportion. The Tbilofopbers fay, that 1 nota
tion proceeds from Inclination • Andtrewly, ifyour fu
ture Imitation be anfwerable to your forward Inclina
tion, in ^Religion, Learning and eUertue^»; your Higbnejfe
cannot come farre fhort of your Tatterne , nor yet ofany
of your Tredecefiors that euer went before you;
Which G o d grant together with the length of
many good and happy Dayes,
Tour HlGHNESSE

Mojl humbly

Ia.Winton.

THE

THE PREFACE TO
THE READER.
MongH the infinite number ofgreat
Volumes wherewith the worldfeemes,
as it were, to bee wayed downer, there
beefew ofthem that were written at
once, or were atfirsi publifhed toge
ther. Writings astheyconfiH offun*
dry natures -fo they will beare a diners
maner of Edition . Tofetfoorth an
ajfrt by pieces, is to/hewyou a body difmembred^theoneuno
more vncomely, then the other is vnproper. Topubli/h a Hiftory before it be at an end>is to turne the Bower-glafie before it bee
runne out ■ neither ofboth willgiueyou a trew ta/le ofthe time.
"But writings ofother J^atures, Commonplaces andControuerfiesy^Meditationsand Commentaries , as they arefor themoU
part,accidentally taken vpjb they are as occafionallyfet outfThey
craue no other birth into the world , then they had conceptions in
our hraines,fmgly by vs conceiued, and Jingly by themfelues
ft out.
The different maner of God hisfettingfoorth ofhis owne
fVorkes^may inftruB vs in thispoint. His diuine Wfcdome held

one courfe in his J^aturatt Worhes, an other in his QeremoniaUs,
Toltticalls and ^Moralls.fn his Wjturalls he made a maffe at
once^,which Jfieedilybe diuerfified into diuersformes. Heegaue
a kinds ofpotential delineation ofall things in that vniuerfaU
matter , which prefently hee di/lingui/hedinto diuers Species in
b
perfection:
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\ perfection : Tut in his Qeremqnialls , hee ta^es another courfe^,
he brings not them out ofa Majfe, but into a Mafft^ : He doeth
not out ofa Totumproduce theparts ,but out ofthe farts mafa lip
the wholes . For example^fn the CeremoniaJls ,ftrfl he beginnes
with Sacrifice^Jong after hefollows with Circumcijion , then hee
filleth a Tabernacle with themu j at lafl maizes themfull vp in a
Temple^, fn his cPoliticalls, hee beginnes with a paternall Go uernment in a family , proceeds to an EleUion ofa Captaine in an
(lArmie-j^asin Iofuah andtheJudges ,perfeBs it by way ofSuecefiwn in afetledKJngdome , as in Solomon and his Succeffbrs,
fnhis z5\i oralis , hee beginnes with the word out of his owne
mouth y proceeds with the Tables written by his owne fingers,
follower on with thefueTooh^s penned by Mofes, till hee mafa
vp the Canon perfB by a number offucceeding Prophets.
What we hauefrom God in aprefidentjt may wel befeeme vs
topraUife • andft'nee hu Tool^es came outfofarre afunder, it is no
reproach to any man, though his Worses come notfoorth together:
for there isareafonforit in vs anfwerable in jomeproportion to
that ofthe Worses of Go d,for worses ofStature haue their
rootefrom within vs,and bring with them a radicall kinde ofver~
tue , that neuerfuffers them tore^i , till they haue Produced their

fruite toperfeBforme andperfeBion: Worses ofdeliberation and
^Artjhaue theirfoundationfrom without vs, andgiue vs occafeon
toworkevpon them, asourphantafies thinlyfitteslfor theprefent
time: Hence proceeds it, that the worses of'Stature hauefo
few errors intkem^, thofe ofnArtfo many>0 They of3\(aturefo
conflant, they of(tArteJo variable; they of\h(aturefoperma
nent,they of ArtJofooneperifi -o they ofJ\(aturefo wellaccepted
and approved ofall,they of^jfrt acceptedor reieBed3as itpkafeth
thefeuerall apprehenfons ofmen to conceiuecfthem~>'.
. ^ow.,albeit the worses ofmen be ofSrrorsfofull, ofnaturefo
different,fubieB tofo manyfnterpremions.publifhed atfodimrs
times .> Yet hath it bene euer eUeemed a matter commendable to
colleBtheni together, and incorporate them into one Tody, that
we may behold at once, what diners Off-jfrings haueproceeded
_____^
i4
from
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from one braint-> , and how various Conceptions the ivit ofmavis
able to aford the world* To inslancein ajew ofthem beginning a
little higher then the writings of ordinane men. Theferumits
ofHezekiah are commended in Scripturefor collecting together
the Sentences ofSolomon. I efus theforme o/Sirach isprafcd
forfearchingout the Copies ofhis (jrandfathersworkesfButprin
cipally Izzva. is had ingreat honour for fetting in order the whole
Bootes oftbeO id Tejiament, and demdmg them into Chapters
and 0erfes3which before were cariedalong in afcroule, by a continua!iStntsPrpithout any dislincHon at all. S. Iohn is reported
to haue fearched out the Copies ofthe threeformer'Euangelifts,
andto haue added his owne for the fourth in that order; as now
they are extant, t/lndtheTrimitiue Church was curious togather
together the Spislles ofthe Holy ^Aposlles ; which^they being riot
able by reafon ofperfection perfeBly toperforme in eueryplaoeu,
gaue occajion to after-times>to call the authority offo many ofthem
into queslion,
'But to defend- How are we bound to thofe>who haue labouredin
Jetting out the C ounfells,^ Works ofthe Fathers together ?
fnfomuchjtbat we thinh ourfelues as much bound to Eufebius
and Hicromyand oflater times to Peter Crab^WErafmus,
anddiuers others > who haue laboured in that fynde, aswee doe aU
moll to the ^Authors themfelues, Traian commended Plutark
for gathering the Apothegmesvfwije.nsa together. Conftantinus tbe/onneoflLeOy coUeBedoutofaUHisloriesybotkinthe
Eafl andWesljone Corpus Hiftoricum, which they countedan
ineslimable Treafitreu* luftinian by the helpe ofTribonia.nus did the lihein the Lowes. Gratian compiled the Decrees out
ofthe Spislles ofPopes,Councells and Fathers. Damafcen
collected into one body ofDminitie^^the Sentences ofthe (freeze
Fathers- And Peter Lumbard ^oo.yeeres after him by his ex
ample did the like in the Latine Fathers. <*And how doe wee
labour to recouer "Bootes that are loft .? The Bootes ofOrigen
that amounted tofixe thoufand, as Epiphanius witnefieth ,were
much labouredfor ^Eufebius and'others* Tbe'BookesofCu
b 2.
cero
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cero de Repub. were muchfoughtfor by £ardinallPoo\c;dnd
greatfummes ofmoney haue benefyent to recouer the loft Decades
of Liu ie. Whereforefence it hath beene heretofore the praBife
ofallaages, to colleB the worses ofMen ofworthy andpreferue-j
them from perijhing • to labour much in recouering thoje that
haue bene loft-^togiue to euerychilde the owne Father^toeuery
Booke the trew Author : (for there neuer hadbene halfefo many
birds to hauefeowen about the worldwithfalfefeathers , ifeuery
Author hadfet out his owne worlds together in his owne time^^f
hope then it /hall not be now a matter ofreproofe inaSeruant,to
trauailein thefitting foorth ofthe Works of his z5M. after■■ and
forgiuingyou that together , which before jee could hardlyget afunder • andforpreferuing that in a Majfefromperijhing-, that
mighteafly be lo/l in a Mite^.
"But while lam eolieclingworkes one way,1 heare othersfeatteringwordes asfajl an other way , affirming, it hadbeene better
his Maie/lie had neuer written any 'Bootes at all- andbeing writtenjbetter they hadperijhedwith theprefent,like Proclamations,
then haue remayned to Pofterity : Forfay thefe Men , Little it
befitts the nIMaieftyofa Kingto turne Clerke,and to maty a
roarre with thepenne , that werefetter to befought with the Pike •

tojbend the powers ofhisJo exauifete an vnderftanding ypon pa
per, which hadthey beenejjtent onpowder , couldnot but hauepreuayledere this ,for the Qonquejl ofa Kingdome. For a King,
fay they, to enter a (^ontrouerfiewitha Scholler, is, asifhejhould
fight a Qombate with a K^erne-j; he doth no more defendfrom his
Honour in the one, then he bringes vpon himfelfe T>ifgrace by the
other. i*Andfence that <Bool{e-writing isgrowen into a Trade •
It is as difhonorablefor a King to write booses • as it isfor him to
beaTraBitionerinaProfcdion, ffa Kingwill needs write •
Lei himwrite like a King,eueryLyneaLaw,eueryWorda Pre^
cept, euery Letter a Mandate, fngoodtrewth ,Ihauehadmy
earesfo oft dun? through with thefe Obiections and the lik£->,as I
know not whether J concerned amifee ofmy felfe orno , thinking I
hadmore ability to an/were thefe Calumnyes, then Ihadpatience
to
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to beare them : And therefore hauingfoft opportunity, f'/hall not
let to deliuer my opinion ; Whether it may forte with the
Maieftie ofa King\,to be a writer of Bookes^or no. Firsll
couldneuerreade, that there was any Lav? againfl it • andwhere
we haue no Law, the be& is tofollowgood Examples : Andmany
T>iuines are ofopinion , that examples that are not contrary to any
Trecept,doe binde ys inpracJife,at leallfofarre • that though they
doe not inforcevstothe doing, yet they warrant the deede when
it is done ■ AndifExamples will/erne the turne, wee haue Exam
ples enough.
Firsi to beginne with the King ofKings God himfelfe , who
as he doth allthingsfor ourgood • So dceth he many thingsfor our
fmitation, ftpleafedhis T>iuine wijedometobeethefirftinthis
'Ranch,that we readof, that did euer write, Hee wrote , and the
wrttingwas the writing, faith Mofes, of(jod; the maner was
after the maner ofengrauing • the matter was in Stone cut into two
Tables, and the Tables were the worke of Gcdwritten on both
fides. Diuines hold, that the HeartistheprincipallSeateofthe
Soule ■ which Soule of ours is the immediate workg of God,as thefe
Tables were the immediate worke ofhis ownefingers. The Stone,
the expreffe reprefent ofthehardnefie ofour heart ; the engramng
the worfo ofGodfo deepely imprefied , that it can neuer be blotted
out • the writings the writing ofthe Law in our hearts 7- In mo Ta
ble's,for our double duty to God and Man; on bothfides to take vp
our heartfo wholly , that nothing contrary to thofe Trecepts
Jhould euer haue anyplace in our Soules. *And certainelyfrom
this little Library , that Godhath ereBed within vs, is thefoun
dation of all our Learning layd- So thatpeople Ciuilli^ed'doe ac
count themfelues depriuedof one of the befl abilities ofnature , if
they benotfomewhatinabledby writing, to expreffe their mindes :
tiAnd there is no Rationfo brutifh or "Barbarous , that haue not
inuented one kinde ofCharacter or other , whereby to conuey to others their inward Conceptions. From thefe Tables ofGod, wee
may come to the writing ofour'BleffedSmiouv,which we may put
in the nextplace, though notfor orderyetfor Honour. His Df
nine
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nine z5\Taieslie left behinde him no Monument ofwritingy»ritten by his owne band in any extemail "Booty: Jor he was to induce
and bring in an other maner of the writing of the Law ofLoue not in Tables offlone ■ written not With inc^e andpaper, but in the
Tables of ourflefhiy hearts written by the Spirit of the Liuing
(jodi Yet did he once with his ownefinger3write on theTauement
oftheTemple of Ierufalem. What he writ, f willnotnowdif
cuffe. S. Ambrofefaith he wrote this Sentence : Feitucam
in oculofratris cernis, trabem in tuo non vides, Beda
things, he wrote that Sentence that he Jpa^e : He that is with
out finne, let him caft the firft ftone at her. Haymo hath
apretty Qonceit: Hethinkgthfe wrote certaine Characters in the
Tauement , which the Accufers beholding mightfee,0s in aglaffe,
their owne wic^ednep- andfo blujhingat it went their wayes.
What euer it wasJure we are,our Sauiour wouldhauefalfe accu*
fations written in dust, to bee troden vnderfoote ofthem thatpafie
by. But howfoeuerJfay,ourcBleped'Sauiour did leaue behindhim
no writingofhis owne hand; Yet we may not deny , but that God
in the old TcRamcntandour Sauiour in the 3\(jw,baue left ys
many booses oftheir owne inditements : For all the Bootes ofho
ly Scripture were written by injpiration ,- and the Trophetsand
zApoftles were but their Amanuenfes , and writ onelyas they
Were led and acluated by the Spirit of Qod: So that we may not
make the aJuthor of any of thofe Bookes any other then God
Himfelfe,
The oldworldbefore thefloodwilaffordvs no writings, neither
didthat aage require them-^for the hues of men of that aagewere
liuing Libraries, and lofted longer then the labors ofmen doe
in this aage : Yet S, Iude dceth infinuatefomewhat ofthe writings
of E n och, who though he were not in Stile a King, Yet there is no
reafon to contend with him for that Title;for his "Dominion would
beare it,[landing Heire-Apparent to thegreaterpart ofthe world.
Origen , Tertullian and Auguftine report many things out of
tlrfuppofititeus writings that went vnder his name_> :<Ulnd \ ofej phuj and tbatBcrofas , that wee haue , tell vs , that bee ere&ed
two
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twopillars, the one ofStone,the other ofBricke,wherein he wrote
ofthe twofold deslruHions of the world, the one by Water, theother.by Fire^ : 'But howfoeuer that be trew, it is veryprobable^,
he wrotefometbing ofthat matter, which though itperifhed with
that world -yet doubtleffe the memory thereofwas preferued by
Tradition vnto the dayes ofthe Apoftles.
f will not here infisi vpon the Writings ofMoks, who was not
onely aTrieft , and a Trophet, but was, as himfelfe records, amongsl thepeople a King,W was the firft that euer receiucdautboritiefrom God to Write in Diuinitte : ^either wiUfinfifl
vpon the Example of King Dauid , in whofe Pfalmes and
Himnes, are refunded out thepraifes ofQ o D in all the Chur
ches -for thatffinde nothing that thefe men writ , but what they
writ as the Scribes ofG o d, aUed,as Ifaid euennowjry God
his Spirit , and notguided by their ownel->. Yet [fuppofe wee may
fafely colleB thus muchfrom them-> , that ifQ o d hadthought it
a matter derogatory to the zIAdaiejlieofa King/o beeaWriter,
he wouldnot ham made choice ofthofe, as hts chiefe Inftruments
in this kinde , who were principalis in that other Order, f would
eafily beleeue,thatfitch men as bane had the honour to beG od his
Pen- men , jhould neuer vouchfafe to write any thing of their
owne :for as we hold in apious opinion,that the blejfed Virgine,
hauing once concerned by the holy Ghoft, wouldneuer after canceiue by man- Sofurely men , that had deliuered nothing but the
conceptions of that Spirit 7Jbouldhardly be drawneeuw tofet out
any oftheir owne labours. But w>efeetheflatcontrary both in Sa
muel and Solomon, the one thegreatefl Judge,the other the mofl
glorious Kingjhat euer that Kjngdome had. S'amuel^^o writ
by God s appointment , thegreatefl part ofthofe two Bootes,
that beare his name, writ aifo by his owne accord, a Boo%e contaymngtheLawofaKmgjOr In/litutionofaFrmCe, whereby hee
laboured to {eepe the K ingas well from declining to Tyrannies,
as thefeoplefrom running into Liberties. Solorno n Jtefides the
Bootes of Scripture, which remained yWrit many Itkewife ofhis
mm accdrd,whichare loflx For tofay nothing ofhis 3ooo.Parables,
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bles , his 5000. Songes, that ingens opus , as the Hebrues call
it,ofthe nature ofall things, Birds andBeafls, Fowles andfifhes,
Trees andplants,from the Byfop to the Qedar\<tAUthefewere
rather worses to manifest humane wifedome, then 'Diuine know
ledge-written ratherfor the recreation ofhis owneffirit , thenfor
the edification ofthe Qhurch : For Icannot concerns, but thofe
Bookes would rather haue taught vs the learning of J\(ature^^
Qw which Go d hath left vs to the writings ofmen) then edified
vs in the gifts ofGraces • for which hee hath giuen vs his owne
Book^j, 3\(jither let any manfuggefljhat thefe writings,that
are lofl , and, as theyfay , were destroyedin the destruction ofthe
Temple by the Babylon ians,were ofthefame authorities thofe
that doe remains : for f can hardly be inducedto beleeue, that
the writings,that were indued by the Spirit ofG o d; layedvpin
the Arke,receiued into the Canon, readpublicly in the Church,
are vtterly perifhed. ft is a defferate thing to call,either theprouidenceofG o d ,or the fidelity ofthe Qhurch in queftion inthis
point : For ifthofe,that haue bene,areperifhed; then,why may not
thefe that remaine as well be loft ? which is contrary to our Sauiours affertion , that one IotafhaU'not perijh tillall beefulfilled :
Therefore f rather incline to thinly • that whateuer was Scrip
ture,flill is,then that any is lofl : tSQeither is this opinionfo curious
to hold, as the other is dangerous to beleeut^ • Better it is euer , to
argue ourfeluesofignorancejhen to accuje God ofimprovidence:
But iffo much Scripture be lofl,as is alleadged,farewell God his
prouidenca^, farewelllthefidelitie ofthe (qhurch, to whofe care
was concredited the Oracles of God. Let vs come to the wri
tings ofKings , where wefhallnot incurre any danger ofthis con*
trouerfie^^ that werefofarrefrom being aUedby God his Spiritthat they were more like thofe T>ifciples of lohn, that hadnot
heard whether there Were an Holy-Ghofl , or no • that knew noth'tngofG o d, though theyfelt neuerfomuch ofhisCjoodneffe^
that neuer beleeued his Omnipotencie , though they hadneuerfo
much experience ofhis Tower.
To beginne with the A/Tynans., whofefirfi z5\4onarchwas
Nimrod,
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Nimrod , andbis chiefe Citie Babel ifrom bis time to Sardanapalus the lasl ofthat cS\^fonarchies,there was no King amongH
them, that gaue himfelfe to Letters :for as their Kjngdome was
founded in Tyrannie ,fo they labouredto hgepe it in Barbaritiesneither muH weeuer hokg tofeeLearningflourifh, where Tjran
nie beareththe Standera-Jor Learning hath no more afacultie
to bringthe minde to understanding , then it hath with it apower,
that worhsthemll to libertie-^neither ofwhich, can euerconfid
with Tyrannies ; <*Andtherefore itisnowonder, that this aage
affoordedno learned Kings:for in that States,which continued
thirteene arfoureteenehundredyeeres^yeetanfcarce readeofas
learned man : Therefore let either Hiftories or Poets paint
that out for a Golden aage , as they pleaje , there was newer any
aages,that hath leftfo little memory ofthe G'olden tinBure of
theirWitts.
'v
<*Afier the time ofSvttdanapalus,*?* the dayes o/"Phull,TigIath-Philafar and Salmanafar , ofwhom mention is made in
Scripture,and to whom,as it is thought,Jonaspreached, andwith
whom fome of the Prophets were conuerfdnt ,when as thefe
Kings came into the land of ijfcael, as they did in the dayes of
Menahem, who gaue to Phul-Belochusd thoufand Talents
ofSiluerforaTributes^ And in the dayes of Hezechiah came
Salmanafar and befeged Samaria threeyeeres, andcariedaway
a great part ofthe people of the Kjngdome of Ifrael: From that
timeforward,tbeirKingsgauetbemfelues to Letters ; infomuch
as in the dayes o/Nabucodonofor, whofet vp the z5\d onarchy
ofthe Babylonians, within one bundredyeeres ofSalmanafar
King ofthe AfTyrians, learning was ingreat estimation, andthe
Kings Court was a Schoolefor the besl wins ofthe Kingdome to
be bredin , that they might bee able to /land before the Kingfurnifhedwith all learning andUnderstanding. aAnd'if'Stories do
not intollerably deceiue vs ; Daniel andhis companions inflruBed
fuegreat ^Monarches , as in the trew knowledge ofQ OD,foin
the understanding ofallexcellent zJrts and Sciences^ gamely
Nabuchodonofor^ Euilmerodack, Baltazar, Darius ofthe
c
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M edes, and Cyrus ofthe PerHans : zAndit were.no hard[mat-r
ter toprom the trewth ofthis out ofDaniel himfelfc^.
(ome to the Perfians^jk? conuerJedmore with the Prophets,
as with Ezra, Nehemiah, Zachary, Malachy andthepeople
that were in captiuitie ■ wejhaUfinde themgiuen much to Letters,
Cyrus thefirfl z5Monarcb is recorded to haue written large
Commentaries ofall his diurnallActions : amongst thofe TZcofy
arefound, faith Efdras, tbeEdi&s ofreducingoftbelewesto
their CountreyiHe wrote diners Lettersfor thefamepurpofe to all
the chiefe Qities ofAfm ^fome whereof webaue inthe 1 1. oflo-r
[ephusfbap.tbefrsl. <£\rfany things lifywife are reportedto
haue bene written ofArtaxerxes , Darius, andfome others of
thofe z5A£onarches, as wee maypartly conceiue by the Canonic
cafcBookes ofEzra, and Nehmitah , andmore by the <tApocriphal^E[dras,who reports it to ham bene a cuflome ofthofe Kings,
Jo much to delight in learning, andin thejayings ofwife men , that
theyvfedforanexerctfe in theirgreate/l Solemnities, to haueJq^
lemneO rations made in the prefence of the King andState, of
fundrypurpofs^which^hofoperformedto the'lining ofthe King,
was rewardedwith the higbejl'Preferments,thatJo mighty aMo~
narch couldaduance them vnto.
Qome we to the Grecians - andthere wejhaUfinde Learning
in the Tropichg ofChancer atfuch a height,as it neuer was before,
noreuer , that we readof, fince. <tAndfurely it is worth the ob*
Jeruing,that when that extarordinary DiuineLigbt went out hu^
mane Learning came in * and the ende of the Prophets was the
beginning ofthe Poets: The lasl ofthe diuinity ofthe onejkefirfl
of the ^Philojophy ofthe otherforfrom the endofthe Captiuity till
the Camming ofour Sauiour Chrift , thefface offoure hundreth
jeares andmore,in which there was no 'Prophet,that euerfreade
of, there werefo many Orators, Poets and Philofophers of
fuch fingulargiftes in all kindes • as wee areonely their Schollers
ftnce,andcan neuer attaine to the Excellency ofour <*5\4aster, fn
this time Alexander the C/reat was asfamous forhis (^earning
andwritings, as he wasfor his Victories : He wrote to Antipater
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of all bis owne <iAUidns in Ada and in India, as Plutarfe
reports in his Life, S. Ciprian in his Trailate ofthe vanitie of
fdoles,faith,that Alexander the (freat wrote Infigne Volumen to his z5ALother ■ wherein hefignifies vnto her , how it was
tolde him by a certaine Egyptian-Pried,*^ all the Gods ofthe
Gentiles had bene but men. <*AndS. Auguftine alfo in his
twelft Bool^e De ciuitate Dei maizes mention ofother ofthe wri
tings of Alexander to Olimpias his <s5Mother about the Sueceffion ofthe ^Monarchies.
<zAmongs~l the Kings ofSyria., Antiochus fumamed Ev'u
pha.nes,writmany Booties, andfent them into Iudea, about
changing thelites and Ceremonies of the I ewes into theTielinonofthe Grecians- The principall headesofhu 'Bootes may
befound in the "Bootes of Machabes and in lofephus. <t/[mongjl the Romans, which of their Emperoiirs did not aduance bisfame by Letters? Iulius Casfar, befides many other
things, writ his Commentaries after the example of Cyrus.
Octauius , as Suetonius reportes, writ many Volumes, The
hiftorie of his ownelife,Exhortations to Philofophie, Heroick Verfes,Epigrams,Tragedies WtfWi other things -of
whom Iwillonly relate two Stories not impertinent to mypurpefe.
He is reported to haue bene a very diligentfearcher out ofallfuch
Books, as appertayned to the Roman -Ethnick-Religion,
oJU the Bootes Fatidicorum, of Fortune-tellers, that proceedednot from approued Authors botbofGreeke andLatin, be
cafi in thefire, to the number oftwo thoufand: Onelybe referued
the writings of the Sibills, but with thatchoife, as bee burnt all
fuch of them as he thought to bee counterfeit, f relate this Story
the rather,for thatf thinly it were agood Trefidentforour Aupuftus to follow , to make a diligentfearch of allgoodandprofita
ble ^Authors • <U[s for all HereticallFamphkts,flaunderous
Libells and impertinent writings, to commit them to Vulcane:
for one of the maine meanes ofcorrupting this people in point of
Religion , proceeds from thefree vfe of reading of allfinde of
writings without any reflraint.
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The other Storie of Auguftus is thatfamous I nfcription of
his, which he made to beJet vp in the Altar ofthe C apitoll to our
Sauiour Chrift • ofwhich Nicephorus makes mention-^ as alfo
Suidas in the word Auguftus. Csefar Auguftus beingfrocld~
med the firft Emperour o/'Rome, hauing done many great
things and achiuedgreat Cjlory and felicity • came to the Oracle
<?/Apollo, & offering vp a Htccatomb,which is ofallother the
greateU Sacrifice ^demaunded of the Oracle, whojhouldrule
the Empire after his deceajd • receiuing noanfwere at all , offe~
red vp an other Sacrifice , and askedwith all , how it came to paffe,
that the Oracle that was wont to vfefo many wordes, was now
becomefoflent ? The Oracle after a long paufe , made this
anfwere :
Me puer Hebraeus^Diuos, Deus ipfe gubernans
Cederefedeiubetjtriftemque redire fub Orcum :
Aris ergo dehinc tacitus abfcedito noftris.
TheEmperourreceiuing this anfwereReturnedto Rome,erectedinthe Capitoll the greatest Altar that was there , with
this I nfcription : AraprimogenitiDei. Surely, our Augaftusjn whofe dayes our 'BfeJfidSamour Chrift Iefus is come
to afull andperfeB aage : ttAs hee was borne in the dayes ofthe
other,ftudying nothingatallto know,whofhallrule the Scepter af
ter him (for God bepraifedjbe is much more happie then was Au
guftus in a ^Bleffed Pofterity of his owneS) but indeauoring,
that Ch r is t his Kingdomtymay euer%eignein his Kingdome, hath confulted all the Oracles ofQ o d , andhathfound
in them, that there is but one onely Altar to be ereBedto the onely
Sonne ofQ o d, who is cBleffedfor euer • and therefore hathfet
himfelfe and beflowed much paines to bidthat Man ofSinner,
cede re fede, and redire fub Orcum, that hath ere&edfo
many Altars <*AthenianAikg-> , to vnknowneQods , making
more prayers <W Supplications tofuppofed Saints, then euer
the other did to Gods they knew not. iBut to returned, Clau
dius Csefar, that hadfo much wickednejfe in him->, had this
good
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(rood in him , that hee mine many good Bootes, Suetonius
reports, hee writ fo many 'Bootes in Greeke, as that hee^
ereUed a Scbook ofpurpofe in Alexandria, called after his
owne name^and caufidhis Bcokes to be ready eerely in it: He writ
in Latine tifomfe 4.3. Bootes , containing a HMoriefrom the
murtber ofCsefar to his owne time~>. There Would bee no ende of
the reporting ofthe Writings ofthe Heathen Emperours. That
one example of Conftantine amongH the Chnflian Emperors
fhall[office : Eufebius hath mitten curioufly his Life, and is not
(baring to report ofhis Learning • How many Orations anddif
courfes he made, exhorting his SubieBs andferuants to a good and
oodly life- How many nights heepaffed withoutJleepe in Medita
tions o/Diuinitie • His Speeches in the beginning andende ofthe
Councell of Nice?- Thatfamous Oration , Ad Sandornm
coetum, pronounced in Latincbyhim Selfe, after tranflated in
to Greece by diuerfe, doefliew, how much (flory hee gaynedby
Letters.
From thefegreat Monarches abroad,gluemee leaue a little, to
defcendto our owne Kings at home. Alphredus Kfng of the
Wett'Sa.xons,tranJlated Paulus Oroiius , S.Gregone De
paftorali cura, and his Dialogues into the Englifli tongue:He
tmnflatedlikewfe Bcdaofthe oJchsoftbe Englim , and Boetius de confolatione Philofophia^Dauids FMmes,andma
ny other things : Hee writ befides a Booke ofLawes and Inftitutions again/l wickedfudges : Hee writ thefayings ofWifemen, andafngular Booke ofthefortune ofKings, a collection
^Chronicles,W<* Manuel 0/Meditations.
Ethelftanus ( or Adelftan, as our Stories callhlmS) Rex
AnMorum,<w Baleus calls him,caufedto be tranflatectthe "Bible
out o/Hebrew into Saxon,andwnt bimfelfe a Booke o/Aftrologie , the (fonflitutions ofthe Cleargie, correUed many olde
Lawes,and made many new*
King Edgar writ to the Cleargie o/England certaine Conititutions and Lawes,and other things.
Henrie thefirft, theyongefl Sonne 0/~^Concruerour5 was
brought
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brought vp in the Vniuerfitie ^Cambridge- andexcelledfo in
the knowledge of all Liberall Arts andSciences, that to this day
be doetb retaine the name e/]Beau-Glerke.
Achaius Kjng ofthe Scois,writ ofthe Alls ofallbis Tredecejfors. <zAndKen ethus King ofthe Scots , Writ a huge Vo
lume ofall the Scottifb Lawes, and like an otberluft'mmn, re
ducedthem intoa Compendium.
lames tbefrU writ diuers Bootes both *»EngJi(h and^Latine Verfe : He writ alfo, as Baleusfaith, De vxore fntura.
Henrie the eight writ of the Inftitution of a Chriftian
man, and ofthe Inftitution ofyouth : Hee writ alfo a defence of
they. Sacraments againjl Martin Luther -Jor which hee was
much magnified ofthe Pope,and all'thatpartie ^fnfomuch as hee
wasfilled'with tbeTitleofDefenhrfideifor thatwor^eu : And
trewly itfell out Wellfor tbeKing, that hee WritaXookeontbe
Popesfde-forotherwife, hejhouldhaue them raile on himfor his
writings asfreely, as they reuile himfor his A&ions. For he writ
two'Bookes after that • the one De audtoritate Regia contra
Papam • the other Sententia de Concilio Mantuano , as well
writtenfor the Stile and Argument,as the otheris : 'But becaufe
theyfeeme to breath an other breath,there is no Trumpetfounded
in theirprai/Lj.
Edward thejlxt,though his dayes werefojhort,as he couldnot
giuefullproofe ofthofefinvularparts that were inhim->^yethee
wrote diuers Epiftles^WOrations both in Greeke and Latine:^ wrote a Treatife De fide to the Duke ofSomerfeuHe
wrote a HiBory ofbis ownetime->, which are allyet extant vnder
his owne hand, in tbeKings Library • as M'- Patrick Young,
bis <£\£aies~ties learned and InduBriousEibliothecarius,hath
/hewedmee^j ■ <zAndwhich is not to beeforgotten ,fo diligent a—>
hearer ^Sermons was thatfaeet Prince , that the notes ofthe
mosl ofthe Sermons he beard, areyet to beefeene vnder his owne
handwith the Preachers name, the time,andtheplace, andalio <ther circumslances.
Queene EJizabeth our late Soueraigne ofbleffedmemory,
tranfatedl
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tranflated the prayers of Queene {Catherine into Latifley
French, WItalian : SheewrotealfbaQemuryof Sentences.,
anddedicated them to her Father, fhaue heardofher Tranfla*tion o/Saluftius; but IneuerfaW it : <*And there areyetfrejh in
our memories the Ovationsjhe made in both the Vniuerfities in
Latine-tar enterUyning ofEmbafladors in diners Languages■•
her excellent Speaches in thePsLrliaTtitnt,whereofdiuers areex*
tant at this day in TrinU zAnd to come a little neerer his Maleftie • The Kings Father tranflated Valerius Maximuswtftf
Englifh ; <tA\nd the Queene his Maiefties Moodier}wrote tu>
IZookeofVerfesin French of the Inftitution ofa Vrince, all
with her owne hand, wrought the Qouer ofit with her needle, and
is now ofhis Maieftie eJleemedasamoHpretious lewelL
Thereforefince "wee are comparedabout withfuch a Clowdof
Witnefles ( albeit theft anbut a little handfall in comparifon of
the infinite multitude, that might beproduced*} Since we haue the
examples ofall the Mightie-men of the World, euenfrom the
beginning thereofvnto this day • who hauefiriuen as much toget a
Name for their writings, asfamefor their doings • haue offered
as much to be counted Learnedas ViBorhusbandto be reputedof,
as much for their wife Sayings, as for their worthy Deeds -fWhy
fhouldit bee thought a thingfirange in this time~>, that his Maieftic,wbom God hath adorned with as many rare perfeblions of
D\(ature and Arte,as euerhe didany that wee readof, ( Iexcept
fuch as were 'Diuinely inffired ~)fhould lendthe worldafew leaues
out of the large Volumes of his Learning "! f commend the
wifedomeofour Aduerfaries, whohauing aflayed allmeanes, the
wit ofman is able to inuent, to incline his Maieftie to like oftheir
partie • andfinding by all their Trices , they haue got noground,
would at laHput bis Maieftie tofilence, andgaine thus much of
him, at leatt ; thatfince he willdoe nothingfor them-> -0yet that he
wouldfay nothing againH thern^. Therefore they cry Out againU
his Maiefties writing , and vpbrayd him morefor that heedoeth
writer, then they doe for any thing that hee hath written:ftit
ynougb to wonder at, that Hex fcribit. Thefe people are wife in
their
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theirgeneration , and haue learned by long experience^,.-} that as
the Kingdome o/Chrut is the (foffelofpeace^,fo it hath
benefrom the beginningfbread more by the Tennes of the Apoftles, then by thefolder of?rinces • morepropagated by tkefweet
writings ofthe ancient Fathers,fto it could beefuppreffedby the
Jeuere EdiUs ofEmperoms ; and oflate , their Kingdome hath
bene moreJhafyn by apoore zSMonfy, then it hath bene able to
recouer by the helpe ofMighty Monarches. Thereforefince
the writings oj'poore Schollers haue fo raifed the Kingdome of
Chris T,andfodifcoueredtbe}Ay{icricqffniquitie-s • they
do well tofeare what mayfollow vpon the Writings offogreat a->

King.
They liuefecurelyfrom bleeding by his Maiefties Sword ♦. but
they are notjafefrom being blafied by the breath of his Maicfties
'Boofys. ffthey couldbringit about thereforeJo calme andkuiet
his Maiefties Spirit from wording vpon them that way ■ as they
fee his Maiefties fweetneffe to bee farrefrom drawing oftheir
bloods the other way, they "woulddeeme it agreater Conquest,then
all the comer/ions of the Kings ofthe Eail and Weft-Indies
they tell vsjo many tales of: For they lookgvpon /w Maiefties
'Bootes, as men boh vpon Blafing-Starres, with amazement,
fearing theyportendfomeflrange thing, andbringwith them a~>
certaine Influence to worj^e great change and alteration in the
world: ^either istheir expeBation herein decerned -for we haue
feene with our eyes, the Operation ofhis Maiefties Workesi/i
the Confciences oftheir menfofarre, asfrom their highest Con>
claue to their lowest Cells, there haue bene, that haue benecdn^
uertedby thenu ; and that in fuch number, as wee want rather
meanes to maintaine them, then they minds to come to vs* *But
to conclude thispoint, that King s may writer ; (jiue mee leaue to
qfferyou this zSMeditation,
How many are the wayes that men doe inuent toperpetuate
their Memories ! Infbmuch,that mortaU^men haue made them~
felues Gods,when they were dead,that they might be adored, as if
they were aliue~>. Whereinjs the Impetus of^atttrejbjlrong,
as
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asinthe ajfeBion thatprorogates to Pofteritie { Whereforeferue
Ticlures,but to continue our features ? Why doe men beslowfo
much coH infumptuouscBuildings , but to learna Monument of
their zJVfagmficence^ ? To what end doewe eretl Holy*houfes
and Ho/bitalls , but topoffeffe mens mindes with the Deuotion of
ourSoules ? oJndfiall wee blejle 0-> King, when Wee behold
him in his Pofteritie ! Shall wee admire hisfeatures , when wee
contemplate them in his Pictures ! Shallwewonder at his MagniRcence,wbenwega%ervpon it in his/lately Edifices ! and may
wee not as wed bee raui/hed, when weefee hisfharpeWitJoispro
foundJudgement , his infinite ^Memories , his Excellent affeUions in his admirable Writings i Qertainely it is aperuerfnes
toesleeme a man leasl , for that whereby heeliues the longed ; to
value him morefor the outward worh^e of his hand, thenfor the
inward operation ofhis m'mde-j ; to elleeme him more fifthat
which inslruUs but little-, , thenfor that which/hall edifefor e>
uer. What now remaines ofC xfarfofamous as his C ommentaries? What of Cicero, as his Orations? Bow comes Ariftotle to be of more authorise then Alexander? Seneca, then
Nero i The Triumphes and Qi&ories ofthe one are vam/hedthe Vertua ofcbc other remdine in theirperfeci vigour: <zAnd
though allotberM-onuments by iime'confume and come tono-*
thin? -yet thefe by time, gaineflrength andget authorities • and
euertbe more ancient, the more Excellent.
Hauing now deliueredmy opinion, that f thin^e it neither vn*
lawfullnor inconuenientfor aK'wg to write , but that he hath the
Liberty that other men haue, ifhee can get the leyfur^> ; tojhew
his abilitiesfor theprefent, to perpetuate his <i5M emory to Porterity • to aduancehis praife befoie his owne Teople, andgaine
Gloryfrom others • but ejpeaaliy togiue Glory vnto God,
f willcraue leaue to defend to an other (^onfiderationiforit
may be, there will not be fo muchfaultfoundwith a King/or writing3asforthe matter orSubieB whereofhe treatesiForFcdonages of their eminent Degree and State, mufl not Jfend their
paines on poore purpofes - nor write fo much to try their witts
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on triuiall thinges,as to winne themfelues Honor by tbe Excellency
oftheirfubieB^ fndeed, ifIwere worthy to aduife a Kin^bee^
fhould meddle very/paringly3and but vpon important Caufes,with
Polemicalls : Heefhouldnot often fight but in thefield ■ forput
tbe cafe a King writ neuerfo modeftly,that there be not in a whole
TSooke one word ad hominem^or any touch ofhis aAduerfary in
anyperfonallinfirmity; yet f fyow not how it comes topaffe, that
in all Qontrouerfies , afolide anfwere to an argument, is a very
fufficient occajion to ma%e an ^Aduerfary wonderfull angrie~>,
QtAndfo long as there are diuerfity ofOpinions , there will neuer
want matterfor Confutations, Andin thefe Replications theperfonofa King is more expofedandlyes more open, then theperfon
ofapoore SchoUer can doe-y foras he is afanegreater marke ,fo he
mayfarrefnore eafHy behit : (tAndthoughtheymtffehimandcan
hit <vpon nothing iuflly to bee reprehendedin him ^yet they does
thinke it OperajpretiunVo ma^e a Scarre in theface ofa KingWhereas on the contrary,//^King doe write ofPiety or Deuouon,compile a Hiftory, giue Precepts ofPolicy, handle Mo~
rails y or treate offome rare Experiences of~5\(jtture -wee doe in
thefe things commend his Judgement , admire his parts without
any euill-cogitatian againslbis Terfbn. Therecanhardly begiuenamore vTue Example in this cafes, then is to befoundin the
Writings ofhis Maieftie. When the King hadpublifhedhis
Bafilicon-Doron , alZookefofingularlypenned'• thataTomegranatis notfofuUofkgrneUs,astbatisof Excellent Gounfells:
What applaufe had it in the world? How did it inflame mens
minds to a hue andadmiration ofhis Maieilie beyondmeafures •
Infomuch that comming out iuHat the time his Maieftie came
in, it made the hearts ofall hispeople as one Man, as much to Ho
nour himfor 'Religion andLearning, as to obey himfor Title and
Authorities • andgaue vs then a tafle, or rather thefirslfruits,of
that we bauejince reapedaplentifullHaruefl ofby his M aiefties
moftprudent and Gracious Gouernment ouer vs. The like Imay
fay ofhis Maiefties Demonologie?- a rarepeecefor many Treaepts and Experiments,both in Diuinitie and^S(aturallThilo-

fophie,
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fopbie. fn tbefe, there was nothing heardof, but Sunnefhme^>
andfaire-weather ; euery countenance fweet andfmilingvpon
them->: 'But asfooneasbis Maieftie dealt againfl the Pope,
tookg the Cardinall in hand, made the worldfee the vfurped
power ofthe one, and Sophiflry ofthe other • Qood Lord3wlMt a-j
ftirre we bad; what roaring ofthe wilde 'Bulls o/Bafan, what a^
commotion in euery Qountrey • fnfomucb > that I thinkg, there is
jcarce a Teople-i Language or Ration in Chriftendome,out of
which ^/ifMaiefHe bath not receiuedfome anfwere or other • ei
ther by way ofrefuting, or at leafl by rayling : So that, hadnot the
King contemned and made himfelfe Jport andrecreation byfetch
kjnde ofReuellingjrather then bene moouedtopafion^ It couldnot
haue bene but a marueilous perturbation to a Prince offo exquifite fenfe and under/landing. 'But what of all this ? Shall wee
wifh />«Maieftie hadnotfought with beafls at Ephefusflopped
theroaringoftbeBu\\,nor encountered'the Cardinall { Trewly
wbenf thinke vpon the wonderfullabufes, and Hyperbolical!in
dignities his M aieftie hath receiuedfrom thefe men • lamfomewhat ofthat minde-> : But when on the otherfide, fconfider his
\\a\z,ft\.z$ z^ealcforto maintainethe caufeofGoo andffightof
Kings • hisfingular depcteritie to doe itfthe blefingofG o d that
hathfollowedupon hisJo doing ofit • Icannot but change my opi
nion , and bee ofanother minae-j. (lAnd the better to induceyou
to bee ofmy minde~> • I willmake vnto youatrew Illation ofhis
Maieflies entering into this bufinejje, and then leaue it toyour
confideration j whether there were not a Diuine hand, that led
his into it , or no. ft is the Speach ofour Bleffed Sauiour , that
there is nothing bid, thatJhall not be knowne ; andwhat isjpo^en
in darkeneffe ffloallbe heardin the Light: This bislsAakilitas
himfelfe confeffeth ,found trew in the comming foortb ofone of
bisBookes-^ and Ithinke it may beefound as trew in the comming
foortb offome other oftbem-j. For after the Pope hadputforth
his Breues, and the C ardinall hadfent his Letters to the Archpriefl • the one to enioynethe Teople not to take the Oath ofAU
k^iance,affirming they could not take itwithfafety oftheir Sald z
nation.
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uation • the other to reproue the ayirch-prieslfor that heehad ta^
hn it, andto draw him to apenitenciejorjbfoule a Lapfe^ : His
Maieftie Ufa as became a~i prudent and a Religious Prince,
thought it notmeete,thatthefethingsfhouldpafiefor current, b^t
that it was expedient his Teople Jhouldfyow, that the taking of
this Oathwasjo farrefrom endangeringtheir Soules, as that it
intended nothing but ciuili Obedience, and without touching any
point oftheir con/cience, made the Statefecure o) theit"<iAUegu
ance. Toperforme this worfy, his Maieftie thought the Bifhop
of Winchefter that then was, a^ veryftman , bothfor hisfin*
gular Learning , asfor that he hadlong labouredin an Argument
not much ofadiuers naturefrom this : Whereupon /for Maieftie
callingforpenne and incke, iogiuemyL.ofWinchefter direBions,how and in what maner toproceedin this ArgumentJfytow
not how it came topajfe ■ but itfell out trew , that the Poetfaith,
Amphora corpic
Inftitui, currente rota , poft vrceus exit.
For the Kings Tenne rannefofafl, that in the compafle offixe
dayes,his Maieftie hadaccomplifhedthat, which bee now calleth
his Apologie - which when my Lord ofCanterburie that then
was, andmy LordofElit hadperufed, being indeeddeliueredby
his Maieftie but as briefe 3\(otes,andin the nature ofa Minute
to bee explicated by the Biftiop in a larger Volume^ -yet they
thought itfofufficient an Anjwere both to the Pope and Cardie
na\\,as there needed no other: Whereupon ^/j Maieftie wasper*
Jwaded,togiueway to the comming ofitfoorth, but waspleajedto
conceale his V^ame^j : ^Andfohaue wee the Apologie beyond
his Maiefties ownepurpofe or determination.
aJfter that the Apologie was out, his Maieftie diuerfe
times would bee pleafed tovtter a %efolutionof his; that ifthe
Pope WCardinall wouldnot reslin his anjwere, andfit downe
by it- takethe Oath as it was intendedfor apoint ofAllegiance
and Quill Obedience-*; Hee-j would publifh the Apologie in
his owne name with a Preface to all the Princes in Chriftcndome.
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dome • wherein bee wouldpublifhfuck a Confefiion ofbis Faith,
per/bade the Princesfo to vindicate their owneTower, djjcotter
Jo much of the Myfterie offniauitievnto thern^ as the Popes
Bullcs/houldpuU in their hornes , andhim/elfe wifhbehadneuer
medledwith this matter. The Cardinal] contending againsttbe
Apologie,^ Maieftie confirmed'his ^efolution, andwith the
likg Celerity , in the compaffe ofone weeke , wrote his MonitoryPreface :forasHmiusJaidofCx{arsComema.rics3 Qua
fcelicitate they were done, let others itidge^ ^QuaceJeritate^
can tell :zAnd beingfo written ,publijhedit andthe Apologie in
his-owne J\(ame - andmadegood his word, fent it to the Emperour and allthe Kings andfree Princes wsChriftendome.
DsQow hailing made this l^elation, whereinfhaue deliuered
nothing hut trewth ; Let me offer vntoyoufomefew things worthy
Confederation.
Firfl,tbat vpon the cammingfoorth ofthat ISooke, tbere/were
no States , that difauowed the DoUr'meofitinthatpointofthe
Kings power • And the Venetians mainetained it in their wri
tings, andput it in Execution ; The Sorbons maintainedit liHgwife in France.
Secondly, their owne writers, thatoppofedit,foouerla[hed, as
they were correBed and casligated of men of their owne T^ligu
on • Becanus his "Booke correUed by the Cardinalles of R ome •
Bellarmines ^oo^e burnt in Paris^Suarez hisAnfwere burnt alfo in France. ^Asfor the %aylers,lleaue them to (fodhis ludgment,whofe handhath bene vpon the mofi ofthem,
Thirdly,his Maiefties Qonfefiion offaith,batb benefogene
rally approued, asit hath conuerted many oftheirpartie: <tAnd
hadit not beneQasfhaue bene informed by diuerfe)for theTreatife of Antichrift , many more would eafily haue bene induced, to
fubfcribe to allin thatVrtfs.cc,
Fourthly , Kings and Princes haue by his Maiefties Pre
monition , hada more cleare infight,anda moreperfeSt difcouery
into the Iniury offeredthem by the P ope in thepoint oftheir tern-*
porall Tower , then euer tbeybad^fnfomuch, as thatpoint was
neuer
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neuerfo throughly dilutedin Chriftendome , as it hath bene by
the occafion of hisbAaie&ies'Boofo.
Fiftly and laslly ,for the pint o/~Antichrift - 1 ham heard
many confeffe , that they neuerfawfo much light giuen to that
Myfterie., neuer dejcernedfo much trewth by the vnforme cw~
fentofthe Text, andfirength ofInterpretation ofplaces, as they
haue done by his Maieities 'Boot^, So that , though Qontrouerfies befitterfubie&sfor Schollers ordinarily, thenfor Kings"Yet when there wasfuch a necefiitie in vndertaking, andfuch <Ls
fucceffe beingperformed • Ileaue it to the worldto tudge, whether
there were not affeciallhandofQs o d in it,or no. D\Towfince I
haue begunne with this point ofAntichxift,f willmake boldeto
proceed a little with his ft/jtaiefties Paraphrafe vpon the Reuelation*, wherein that Treatife of Antichrift is principally
grounded.
His Maiefties fingular understanding in allpoints ofgood
Learning is not vn^nowne: *Butyet aboue allother things, God
hathgiuen him an vnderslandingHeart in the Interpretation of
that Booke, beyond the meafure ofother men : For this Para
phrafe , that leades the way to all the resl ofhis Maiefties
Workes, was written by his Maieftie before hee was twenty
yeeres ofaage^ - and therefore iuUly in this Volume hath thefirfl
place, the reslfollowing in order according to the time oftheirfirsi
penning. ^Anciently Kings drempt dreames , andfaw vifionsand Prophets expounded thern^ : So WitbKing Pharaoh and
Iofeph in Egypt ■ SoB^NabuchodonoforW Daniel in
Babylon, fn this aage , Prophets haue written Vifions , and
Kings haue expounded them-,. God raifed vp Prophets to
deliuer his Peoplefrom a temporallcaptiuitie in Egypt andBa^
bylon^ theinterpretation oftheon^ And God hath in this
aageflirred vp Kings to deliuer his Teoplefrom a Spiritually
gyp t andBabylon, by the Interpretation ofthe other. It is an ob~
feruablething,that God neuer made his Teople anygreatpro*
mifejjut he added vnto hispromife afamous Prophecie. Three
greatpromifes we readeof, that runne through all the Scriptures.
The
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ThefiriloftbeMctfiah; the fecondofthe land of'Canaan • the
third ofthe Kingdome ofHeauen : To thefe threepromifes,are
reduced all the Prophecies. Ofthe promife of lb* Mcffiah>
prophecied all the Prophets/row thefall of the firft! Adam, to
the comming ofthefecond : Ofthepromife ofthe LAnd(ifQ^
man,prophecied lacob And lofeph , andthe resl,from thepro~
mifemadeto Abraham , to the poffefingofit by Iofoah Andthe
children tf/Ifrael ; Ofthepromife of the Kingdome ofHeauen6
made by our Sauiour Christ', prophecied the Apoftles?principally S. Paul > and S. Iohn in the *Reuelation. 2s(ow
though all were to lay holdon the promifes -oyeifew Were able to
vnderfland the Prop hecies. <*Andfurely , though all thepeople
ofG o d are to lay bold on the promifes ofthat Glorious Kingdome defcribed in that 'Boofe-, -,yetfew are-able to vnderfland
the Prophecies therein contained ,comptehendingin tljemaper~
feci H iiiory andState oftheChurch^uenfrom the defltn&ion
0/Ierufalem , till the confummation ofthewhole world Yet this
Ithinkfjmayfafelyfay j That Kings bane a hjnde ofinteresl in
that'Booke beyondany other: for as ttx execution of the moflpart
ofthe Prophecies of that "Boosts committed vnto thenu-Soit
may be, that the Interpretation ofit, may more happily be made by
them-, : aJnd fince they are theprmcipall Inslruments, that
God hath defcribedin that ISooke to deUroy the Kingdome of
Antichrift , to confume his State and Gtic; Ifee notfbut it may
fland with the Jfijedome ofG od3 to injpire their hearts to ex<>
poundit; into whofe handes hee hath put it toexcute, vntill the
Lord fhallconfume both him and it with the Spirit ofhis mouth,
andjhatlabolifhtt with the brightnefe ofhis comming: Forfrom
theday that SAohnwritthelSooketothuprefenthourefdoenot
thinke that euer any King tookefuchpaws , or wasfoperfeB in
the Reuelation* as his Maieftie is • which willeafily appeare by
this Paraphrafe , by his Maiefties Meditation on the to. Chap,
and his Monitorie Preface, ft was my purpofe to hauepasl
through allbisMaiefcte Books; to ham expreffed the Argument
andthe(Kcafonoftheirwriting;^utIfndbythatfhauea/ready
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faid, Jlhould be ouer tedious vntoyou. This therefore ingenerall •
7 hey are allworthy of a Km^andtobe kept to To/lerity: For if
Ouid couldimagine , that no time fhouldeate out the memory of
his Metamorphofeis,)J?itfV/> were butfiBiom -f hope no time/hall
fee an endofthefe cBoof{s, that carry in themfo much diuine trewth
and light, aAnd as in thisfirfl worke of the Paraphrafe,£#
Maieftie hath /hewedhis Piety • So in this la/l Pearle (Imeane
his Maiefties Speach in the Starr-Chamber) ^Maieftie
hathfhewedhis Policy : 9rhefirjlJJoeweth•, heevnder/lands the
I^ingdomeofG o d ; this la/l, thathee as well apprehends the
Smteofhis ^ingdomes in this World : Thefirslfheweth
him to haue a large Tonion in that 0/ Heauen- and this la/l
fheweth him to haue agreat Tower andexperience in thefe i^ingdomes heehath on earth. Therefore, let thefe men, that de
lightfo much in DetraBion andto vilify him , whom God hath
exalted^ andtofhedhii blood, whofeSoule God hath boundvpin
the IZundleof life ?- Let them , ffay, write what euer the Subtilty
ofthe olde Serpent canput into their heads, or the Malice of Sathan infufeinto their hearts * Let themf/eake, what thepoyfon
ofAfpes is able to put into their lippes • they are not all able to
makg his Maieftie to appeare leffe then he is,nor tofhew,that euer
they had 0/theirs a F^ingfb accomplifhed\ It is trewjhat Wee^>
haue not had many dyings in this j^ingdome ofour Trofefion :
<Butforthofewe haue had, this Hand ofoursneuerfaw the like.*,
either for partes ofthfature, giftes of Learning or (graces of
Piety.
The little time of life , that (jodlent to Kjng Edward, muB
needs leffen his prayfes; *Butneuer did there appeare beginnings
ofmore rareperfeUion,then in him .
The length of Queene Elizabeths dayes, together with the
felicity of her time,wasifiotonlya(jlorytoherowneTeople, but a
wonderment to the World-, euenour oJ[duerfaries,asyio{csfaid,
being Iudges. <*And prayfedbe God, theprefent timepaffeth
a long with the li^efelicity andmuch more Securitie '.for let me re
count a little, for the Glory of"Go d and encouragement ofhis
Maieftie,
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Maietlie , togoe on in his happie Qourfe begunne , the TSleflings
ofG o d wereceiuebyhim • ^Andthen let our ajfduerfaries tell
1 vs, whether we beamiferable Teopleorno, asfome of late haue
gone about to perfwade vs. S\(either doe fflandmfeare ofany
mans reprehenfon -ofor f mil fpeakg nothing but trewth, and I
haue my Prefidentfrom God his owne 'Bool^e • wherein the
good njf&es of'every good King are to their eternall praifis
trewly recounted.
Firft to beginne with Religion^ the GetieraUto the Afmie i
Of all Gods 'Blefmgs wee haue it without any alteration or
change contynued vnto vs. His Maieftiesfirft Care wasfor the
Confirmation ofthe (joffcell':for at his Maiefties firft comming
in • who knowes not the endeauours of men , to haue made 0—>
change, either to the Papifts,or to the Puricanes t His Maieft ie therefore, to quiet the State andTeace ofthe Church,called a
Conference at Hampton-Court; wherepafiingouer the one, as
being neuer in his heart togiue the leafi way vnto • Hefo tempered
the other,as the Harmony hath bene the better euerfnce.
The Religion thus ratifiedf- His hiaiefticsnext Care wasfor
theTranflaiionofthe Bible , it being thegroundofour Religi
on : His M aieftie was defirous his Teoplefhouldhaue it in as much
perfection , & thefnduflrie and Labors of the besl Ledrnedwere
able to affordit them.
Hauingdone what was neceffaryfor the Spiritual}part ofthe
Church,his W^zxzftvztookeintoconfideration the TemporalState
thereof: Utyfooner came the Fa.r\iamcnt,butfndingwhatfi?oile
hadbene made ofthe Lands thereofin the tyme ofhis Predeceffors, by a libertie they hadto ta^e the Landes ofthe Qhurchfor a
longer Terme then others could doe; Cut himfelfe offfrom that
libertie,andequalledhimfelfe to a common per/on in the taking of
any State in theQhurches Landes.
' When his Maieftie had done this in England,^ lookedbacke
into Scotland, and reforming the State of the Church there, as
fane as in his Princefy-Wifedome he thought conuenientfor
the time ■ re/loredthe Bimops there,as to their SpirituaU Keie.^
e
Jo
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Jo to their temporall Eftates, though it were to the great lojje and
dammage ofhis owne l^euennue and Crown e.
From Scotland his Maieftie came to Ireland , thatforlorne
Kingdome both for Temporalland Spiritualeflatejillbe loofod
into it : There his Maiefhe hath reduced the BifhoppricksjWO/
only to their old T^nts ■ but added vnto them many neve Reueanues • fo that many places there are anfwerable to the befl Li
nings here: JyQeither bath bis (fare bene onely on thefe highplaces
of the Qhurch, but hath dejcendedto theloweflin thefamefhaumg
both proteBed the Benefices from being rayfed to any higher
Taxe , andhindred allcourfes, that mightgiue his Clearne moleflatwn or trouble.
Hu Maiefties Bountie hath not bene wanting to Colledges
and HoJpitaUsJoauingparted with his owne TenuresJogiue them
power of larger Indowments -^whereby there hath bene worfa of
more fumptuoufnes and cofi done in his Maiefties time , then
there hath bene in any oneaage before,
f may notforget one thing , thatface his Maiefties comm'mg
to this Crowned hath neuerput into his (foffers the meaneprof
ftts ofany Ecclefiafiicall liuing, but hath bene a Fidus^Depofii2.vmsyandeuergiuen them to the nextfncumbent.
Let me defcenda littlefrom thefe worses of Piety to Peace.
J^Qyter hath there beneJo vniuerfalla Teace in C hriftendome
fince the timeofourSaMiour Chrift , as in thefe his 'Dayes : And
Idarefay 3 as muchfif not moreJby theprocurement ofhisls/i2Xtftie , then by any other earthly meanes in this world. <iA Peace
(to letforraigne partespaJ]e~)fo entertayned'at home - that in his
Maiefties three Kingdomes, apt enough by conJlitution,andnot
vnaccufiomedbypraBife to be at variance , there hath bene no G~
uill dt/fenfion at all. With Peace God bathgiuenvsTlentie :
So that , ifTeace and Tltnty haue not made vs too too wanton , /
l^now not what wee want, Zhfjntber is there any crying outfor
lacke of Iuftice in our Courtes ^for neuer was there lullice admimjlredwith more libertyfrom the King, nor more vprightnes
from the fudges • ^Andjet in the free dijfenfatwn of I uftice,
Mercie
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Mercie didneuer more triumph. Ifthis bee to bee miferable , f
know not what on earth they call Happineffe : God continue
thefeflillvnto vs - andthen , let them callHappineffe > what they

pleafe.
"But Ikriow wherefore all is miferable • becaufe there u no more
<*5\£ercy)hewedto their Catholiks.
f will put it as a Crownevponallhis Maiefties Mercies:
There was neuer King, that hadfogreat a cdufegiuen him , that
euer tookefo little bloode , extending his ^KTercyio aUtthat were
not perfonall workers in that Powder-Plot : <t/lndbefore that
you hadhatchedthat zSMonfter , neither was the perfon orpurfe
ofanyyour reputed Qatholicks touched, adndfncethat time,
you may doe well to complaine ofyour Miferies; but the Church
and Qomonwealth both , doetrauaile andgroanevnder the bur
then ofyour difobedience : "But the worsl f wi/hjou9 is , that at
length by his Maiefties long Patience ,you may beedrawne^ to
%epentance -o for as we are come outfromyou , lesl wejhould bees
partakers ofyourplagues fo Wepray foryou , thatyou may come
in to vSythatyou may beparticipants ofourfelicities.
To Conclude this Preface: God hathgiuenvsa Solomon,
andG o d aboue all thingsgaue Solomon tjKifedome ; Wifedome
brought himpeace ; Teace brought him laches • Richesgaue him
(flory. His wifedome appearedin his wordes and Workes : his
Teacefepreferuedby thepower ofhis Army : His riches heray^
fed,as by his T^euennuefo by the Trade ofhis 3\fauie : His (/lory
did accruefrom them all. Sh^ow, as in thefe ,God exaltedhim
beyondall the Kings that euerwere,orfhouldbe after him • So had
he in other things Humiliations not farre behindtheproportion of
his Exaltations- thefearefulleslfall>that the Scripture^ affords
an Example'of'• themosl vnchaH life and immoderate exceffe of
Women, that we readof-o the Weakest Tofterityfor Wifedome^
and Gouernment, thatwefinde in allthe hints ofhis Succejlion.
God would haue itfo,that hefhouldno more befet out^as a Type
ofthe-j Glory of his owne Sonneinthefelicity of his State one
way, then he wouldhaue him propofedas a patteme of Humane
e z
frailty
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frailty an other way . Therefore3though we may not approach hm
in his Typicall State ■ yet Gods U^Qame he blefed, that hathgiuenvs togoefarre beyondhim in htsperfonall Condition : For we
haue already , hlejfed he God ^feene the Conflancie andpcrfeue*
ranee ofhis Maiefty in his Holy 7Jrofefion,without any Eclipfe
or Shaddow ofchange^, longer then we are wellable to deduce the
whole life andreigne ^Solomon. We haue not the Daughter
0/Pharao an Idolatrous Kin^-norfearewe/lrange Women to
fieale away his heartfrom the Seruice of G o d : ^Buta Queene,
as ofa Royal \, Jo ofa litigious Stocke , profefling the (fofpellof
Chrirt with him-y <lA M ir rour oftrew Alodeffie, a Queene of
bounty, both bekued andadmiredofall his People: A Poiterity
that we need notfearefor folly in the one Sexe , norfor leuitie in
the other • 'Both which made So\omonffea/^fomuch,(asthe^
lewesfay) in hisV'rouerbes , ofafoolifhJonne> becaufe his owne
"was not wife , and ofwanton Women, becaufe hefearedthe vanity ofhis owne Daughters. But God hath left his M aieft ie a
Sonne^ Prince, asm outward Liniaments,^ in inward Abiliments, (Jneedfay no more) an A Iter- Idem, afecond-Selfe<iA Daughter , a Princeffe of that Tiety ,fingular vertue and
Modeflie-jismalrs her ko'h belouedat home and admiredabroad.
f haue done: Only Idefire the R eaders ofthefe Workesjopray
to God , that as he hathfofarre advanced lis,as to beslowe %pon
vs,With the Heauenly Treafures of his trewth , the riches ofhis
earthly Iewels info Sacred a King, fo admired'a Queene, fo
hopefull a Prince^/o vertuousa Princes.; Hewouldfor his Mer
ciesfakefor his Sonnesfake,continue this the Light of his Counte*
nance vponvs in them andtheir Pofterity, till the commingof
that KjtngdomejWbich neuerjhallhaue end. Amen.
Thine in the Lord,

I A. WiNTON.
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THE EPISTLE TO THE
WHOLE CHVRCH *ZMILL
TA th(ffy in whatfoeuerpart
ofthe Earth.

O whom could I haue fo fitly

dirtied (Christian leaders ) this
Paraphrafe ofmine vpon the Reuelation^j- vntoyou, who are the
very and true poftentie of thefts
Churches , to whom the TSocke it
felfe W/ts dedicated, andfor whofe
inflrullwn and comfort the [aid 6pittle was endued by the Holy Spi
rit , and written by thatgreat Theologue I o h n the Apoftie,
whom our ^Masler beloued deerely ?f doubt not but it will
feeme flran«e to many, that any ofmy aagcj, calling, andliteratwcjhouldhaue medledwithjo obfeure, Theolo^icall,and high a
fubieci : "But let my earned defire (by manifesting the Trueth,)
as veil to teach my felfe as others 7femefor excuje^ • confidering
al/o that where diuers others in our aage, hauemedled with the
interpretation ofthis "Bool^,pre/sing with preoccupiedopinions,
onclyto wrcH andconforme the meaning thereof to theirparti
cular andprmatepafiions • f by the contrary proteft, that all my
trauailes tendto fquare andconforme my opinions to the trew and
fincere meaning thereof: Which caufes moouedme to -undertake
thiswork^-mt thereby to deftije infinite others, who tothe o/ory
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of(fod,andgreat comfort ofhis Church^hath giuen it agreat light
already,but rather that by oft perufingand deft confidermg therof,
whereto this worke hath ledmee,f might be the better acquain
ted with the meaning ofthis TZoofa whichf efleeme a^fbeciall
cannon againU the Hereticallwallofour common aduerfaries the
Tapisls : whom Iwould wijh tohpow,that in this my Paraphrafe
vpon it, f haue vfednothing ofmy owneconieBure,or ofthe au
thorise ofothers,but onely haue interpreted it,in thatfenfe which
may beU agree with the methode ofthe Epittle^ , and not bee
contradi&orie to it felfi-> : The meaning whereofI expound,
partly by itfelfe,andpartly by otherparts ofthe Scriptures, as the i
wor^e itfelfe willbeare Witnejfe: aJnd therefore this one thiw
f musl craue ofour Aduerfaries} that they willnot refute any part
ofmy Interpretation, till they finde out a moreprobable themfelues, agreeing with the whole context,& cum ferie temporum • and where their confciences beare them witnejfe thatf
fpeaf^e theTrueth, that they willyeeldvntoit, andglorifie Cjod
therein, andthis is all the reward Icrauefor mypaines. 'But of
one thing Imuftforewarneyou(£bri/lian ^aders^towit, that
yee may vnderjland, that it isfor the making ofthe Difcourfe
moreJhort andfacile, that Ihaue made I o h n to be the Spea
ker in all this Paraphrafe^ and not that Iamfo prefumptttoufly
foolifh , as to haue meant thereby, that my Paraphrafe is the
onely trew and certaine expofition ofthis Epijlle^ , reieBingall
others : For although throughjfeaf^ng in hisperfon , lam onely
boundedandlimittedto vfe one, andnot diuers interpretations, of
euery feuerall place ^yet Icondemnenot othen , but rather allow
them to interpret it diuerfly ,fo being, it agree with the analogie of
faith, with the methode ofthe Text,& cum ferie tcmporum, as
Ifaidbeforefor tho/e three being obferued,it mayfallout that di
uers , diuerfly expound one place, andyet all be according to the
trueth,andvery meaning oftheSpirit ofGod,as may eafily beprouedby theText itfelfe:For in the 17. Chapter the Angel expoun
ding to \ohn,thefeuen heads ofthe beafies that came out ofthe
Sea-, , heefaith the feuen heads which thoufawesl vpon the btasl
are
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are the feucn Hills, andthey are alfo feuen Kings : Hereyefee
one thing is expounded in two veryfarre different fajhions , and
yet both truc^ • dAnd therefore let wife men take their choice in
thefe things3obferuing alwayes thefe rules Ibauefrozen of; asjpedailyfor example^ ; This Hebrew word Arma geddon in the
1 6. Qhapter andfixt Thiale, although Iexpoundit tofignifie deftrudion by deceipt , as compofed ofy^ya^p Gnarma &
Geddon which may very weUagreewilh the Hi/lory, becaufe it is
the name oftheplaces, faith Iohn,where the wicfyd being ofembled together by the alluring and deceipt ofSatan , and his three
Jpirits of T)weIs to ma^e warre with thefaithfull,were all de~
jiroyed by (fod.andfo their defiruHion came 3 andwasprocured by
deceipt • Yet others interpret it tofignifie definition by waters,
us compofed of^-vh & pa a Harma & Gtddon3which alfo
may very wellagree with the Htslorie. For waters indeed in this
TZookg fignifie oft manypeople andNations 3 as appeareth by the
very Text in the 17. Qhapter ; ^And others take it to be an allufon to the deslruBion that lofhua made of Gods enemies vpon the
Mo/Mageddon, and therefore to bee compofed of\n Har,
which is called a^ Hill and Mageddon, which may alfo very
wellagree with the Historic
sjndasffpeake ofthis ,fo fjpeake the like ofGog andM agog in the 10. Qhapter3 and ofall other ambiguousplaces in this
iooke.
ft refls then that whatyefinde amifie in thisTaraphrafe^yee
impute it to my lacke ofyeeres and learning ; and whatyefind
worthy to be allowed in it , thatyee attribute thefullpraife
thereofto GOD , to whom onely allpraife appertained.
Fare-well.
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THE ARGVMENT
OF THIS WHOLE
STISTLS.
HIS cBoo%e or Epiflle o/Rcuelation,
teas called in doubt, aj wellfor the incertaintie ofthe
Author, as al/o for the canomcalnefie ofthe Booke it
felfc^, byjundry ofthe ancients , andjpeciauy by Eufebe; For Joking thereof I need not to injisl,fince
it is both receiuednoTb ofall Christians, andalfodiuers
ofthe T&oteriques , in JpeciaO Beza in his Preface
<vpon it, hath handled that matterfujjiciently alrea* dy, So that this doubt onely rests now in men, than this
'Booke fsfo obfcure andaOegorique , that if & in a maner unprofitable to be taught or
interpreted j Whereunto lyeMjhortly make an/were , and thengoe forward tofet
downe the methode ofthe fame., : jtnd therefore to make <u deductionfrom the be*
ginning , let <vs understand in what feuent'J or principal]parts the whole Scrip
tures may be diuided in ; and thentbhkhofthem this Booke is. Howfoone Adam
beingmadeperfeEl in his Creation ,andhauingthechoife ofLife and Death,Good
and Euill, did by his horrible defection makechoife of"Death , and call tiff'Life,
and by that meanes infected his whole posleritie with doublefinnc, to wit, Originall and A&uall, God notwithstanding hadfuch aLoue to mankinde^as being his
most l^oble workemanfhip , and Creature, made to his owne Likenejfe and Image,
that he [elected a Qhurch amongst them whomfirft becaufe oftheir weakenejfe and
incredulities , he With his owne mouth taught , andnext in/lructedandraifed>vp
notablt men amongst them to be their Rulers , whom he enduedwith fuch excellent
gifts, as not onely their example in life preachedJbut alfo by Miracles theyftrengthened and confirmedtheir Faith : But left this miniftrie pfmen/hould make them
to depend onelyvpontbeir mouthes , forgetting Hvn, and making Godsofthem^he
atlength out ofhit owne mouthgaue themhis Law ,Whichhe caufedthemto putin
Writ , andretameftiU amongst them ; And then left they /houldforget and neglect
the fame, he raifed<vpgodly (I(u[ers,a\ well Temporally SpirituaH,who by their ho
ly Hues and Working ofMiracles , reuiu ed and ftrengthened the Law in their hearts.
But

The Argument.
'Butfeeing, that notwithflandingall this , they caflthemfeluesbeadlongm the gulfe
offices (fuch is the ^onthankefuU and refining "Nature ofMan,) tee raifednjp
Prophets, 04 esJcciallylcrcmicandDamd, toaccufethem of theirfanes, and by
Vifions toforewarne them ofthe times to come, thereby the godly might turne and
arme themfelues, and the Vicked might be made inexcufable. And thus much for
the Old Teflament. 'But then Godfeeing that notwithstanding this, there crept in
fuch ageneral!corruption amongU them , thatfcane one might befound that bowed
not his knee to Baal; Heethen by his <vnfearchable Wijedome incarnated his EternallSonne andWord The Lord I e s v s, who by his death andPaJ.
fionaccomplifhed the faith ofthe Fathers ■ whofe Saluation was by the bekeuing in
himtocome, d* alfo made an open and patent way ofGrace to all tbeTforld there
after -^ And then as <vpon anew world, and a new Church}Gods Fatherly care to
Mankind "has renued , but in a morefauourable forme, becaufe bee looked <vpon the
Merits of his deare Sonne : Then, firfl Chnft with his owne mouth didinflrutl
men, and confirmed his DoBrine by Miracles,andfecondiy raifed njp the Apoflles to
giue the Law ofFaith, confirming it by their Huesand Miracles: And laft, that notwithflandingthis Defetlion Was beginning tocreepe inagaine, bee inspired one of
them, to wir3 1 o h n to write this Booke , that bee might thereby , euen as Iercmie
andDanicl did in the old Law,afwell rebuke them of theirfinnes , as by forewar
ning them, to arme them againfl thegreat tentations that Were to come after. Then
of itfelfe it prooues, how profitable this Booke isfor thisaage , feeing it isthelafl
Reuelation of Gods Will and frophefe, that euer leaser Jhall bee in the World:
ForWeefmllhauenomoreProphefies nor Miracles hereafter , butmufl content our
(clues with the Law and Trophecies already giuen , as Chnft in his Parable ofLzzarus and the rich man teacheth. Now as to the Metbode, this holy Epiftle is di
retied to the feuen Churches ofAfiz Minor , whom bee names and writes to partis
cularly in the firfl three Qoapters of thefame , and <vnder their Tsfames to alltheir
trew Succeffors , the whole Church Militant in the World. Tlie Whole matter may
beediuidedin fixe parts , to wit, Thepraifeordiipraife ofeuery one ofthefe
Churches , according to their merits "therein they merit good oreuilfwhatWay
they ought to reforme themfclues, and this is contained in the threefirfl Chapters :
And to make them inexcufable}mcafe theyflide againe , heefbewesthe eflateofthe
whole Church Militant in their time • he tells them what it fh'all be 'vntill the end of
the World ,andwhat itfhalbeWhenit is Triumphant and immortallafter the dtffolution: Thefe three laft parts are declared by Vifions in the reft ofthe Epiftk,firfl theprefent eflate ofthe Church then,and what itfliould be thereafter <vn*
to the later day,«fummarily declared by the firflfixe ofthe feuen Seales : in the fixt
andfeuenth Chapters,and afterwards more at large by thefeuen Trumpets that came
out ofthefeuenth Sealein the 8. 9. 10. xi. Chapters : Andbecaufe through Tirannie
andabufe of the Topedome , Toperie is thegreatefl temptation fince Chriflesfirft
comming , or thatfhalbe <vnto his laU • therefore heff>ecially infifls moreat large and
cleerlyjn the declaration andpainting forth of"thefame,by Vifion oftie Woman in the
wilderneffe, andofthe Beaflsthatrofe out of'thefea and the earth inthe 12.13.and
1 ^..Chapters : jind then to comfort men that might otberwife deffaire. becaufe ofthe Chap. 1 j, 1 6.
A 3
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chap.17.18.
19.
Chap. zo.

greatneffc ofthat temptation , he declares by the nextfollowing Vifion ofthe Thials,
■what plagues flail light <vpon the Pope and hisfollowers : 2{ext, he defcribes him a<raine,farre clearer then anytime before, and likewi/e his tnine^together withthefor*
row ofthe Earth,and toy of Heauen therefore^ : jfndthen to inculcate and ingraue
the better the forefaid Vifions intheheartsandmemoriesofMenJheeina-.f/ifion
makes d-> fhortfumme andrecapitulation ofthemfo wityoftheprefent eilate of the
Qhurch then , and Tthat itfhould bee thereafter, <vnto the Day of Iudgement, rogether Tilth afhort defcription ofthe/aid Day : jind lafi he defcribes by a-> Vifion,
theglorious reward oftbem,yeho conftantly perfift in theTrueth, refitting all the
temptations tohich he hathforefpoken , To wit, he defcribes the bleffed ejlate
ofthe holy and EternaUlaxifalcm, andCburch Triumphant,
andfo Tbrtfc afhort and pithie Qonclufion
makes an end.
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CHAP. I.
ARGVMENT.
The Booke, the Writer, and the Indtter \ the endandnjfe thereof: The dedication
ofthis Fpiffle to the Churches and Pattors, <vnderthe <vijion ofthejeuen
Candles!icks andfeuen Starres.
OD The Fa the r hath dire&ed his
Sonne and Word, Iesvs Christ, to
Tend downe an Angel or Miniiter,to me
John his feruant,and by him to reuealevnto
mee certaine things which are fhortly to
come to pafT^to the effect in time the cho(enmay be forewarned by me; 1 Who haue
borne witnes that the word ofGod is true,
and that Iesvs Christ is,and was a
taithfuil wimefTe , and haue made true
report of all I faw. * Happy are they
that read and vnderftand this Prophefie, and conrorme themielues there
unto in time, for in very {hortfpace it will be fulfilled : 4 lam dire&ed to
declare the lame, foecially to you theJeuen Churches ofyijja^,with whom be
grace and peace from the Eternall, the Father, and from the Holy Spirit:
5 And Iesvs Christ, that taithfuil witnefTe,the nrft borne of the
deadjtheMightieKingofthe world,and head ofhis Church; Who for the
louc he bare vs, hath made vs innocent by his blood in the worke ofRe
demption: 6 To him then we, whom hee hath made Spiritual Kings and
Priells, in Honour and HolineiTe, and ordained to lerue and praifc his
Father, giue all glory and power for euer:fb be it. 7 Afliireyourfeluesof
his comming againe from Heauen in all glory, and all eyes (hall fee him ; Yea
the wicked (halbe compelled to acknowledge that it is euen very he,whom
fo
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Chap.i.

fo they did perfecute -• And the whole world (hallhaue a feeling before
him of their vnthankefulnefle. So be it. 8 1 am Eternall, faith the Lord,
before whom,all things (which is or was) are prefent , and I am only the
worker ofall, I who euer Was, and (till am,mall furely come againe accor
ding to my promife : And as I am Eternall and true, lb I am Almighty,
preordinating all things before all beginnings. 9 I John, your brother in
the flefh, and companion with you, alwell in the feruicc ofCbriflps in the
patient fuffering of the Crofle, being for that word of God and witneffing ofQbrijly whereof I fpake , ib perfecutcd, that for fafery of my lifel
was conllraincd to flie all alone to the folitarie He ofPatbmos. 10 Then
was Ibcreftin fpirit vpon the SWay .which is hallowed to theLord: Then
heard I behind me, turne about and take heed, the mighty voyceof the
Lord as a Trumpet, became he was to declare the el rate of the battell of
the Church Militant vnto me ; 5 ' Saying thefe wordes, lam A and .fl,
to wit, thefirft and the latt, w rite thou in a Booke what thou feeit, and fend
itto the SeuenChurches in 4Jt<t^,thc names ofwhich siTcthc^Ephe/us.Smyrna^jPergamos.Tbyatyra^ , Sardis/Philadelphia^^nd Laodicean: 1 1 And when
I turned mee to fee the voyce , I did fee feuen Candlejiicks reprefenting thefe
feuen Churches : ** And in the middeftofthem the figure of the Sonne
ofman reprefenting him.clothed with a fide garment forgrauitie , and gir
ded about the paps with a girdle ofGold for glory: '4His head and hairc
were white as white Wooll , or Snow for innocencie ; and his eyes were
bright like flames of fire,to fignifie his all-feeing knowledge : 1 5 His feet
were ofbraffe, brightly flaming as in a furnace, to declare his {landing in
Eternity -. And his voice like the founding ofmany waters, reprefenting
his Maieftie in commanding: l6 And hee had in his Right hand, the fide
that theElecl: zrcon,feuen Starres for you thefeuen Angels,that is, Paftors of
the feuen Churches : And from his mouth came a two-edged fword, to Tb/f,
the Sword ofthe word,which comes onely from him j and his face was as
theSunne mining bright, for from his Face conies all light to illuminate
blind Man. 17 And when I thus did fee him,I fell dead at his feet for aftonifhment, but he lifted mee vp againe with his right and fauourable hand,
and comfortably faid vnto mee, Feare not, be not aftonimed, for lam the
firUand thelaft. ,8 Who, as verily as now I liue , was once dead, as thou
thy felfe bearcs witnefle,and yet now doe liue for euer and euer,and by my
death onely I haue ouercome Hell and Death ; and I oncly and no other,
keepe the Keyes that haue the power of them both. ' 9 And now I came
to charge thee to write thefe things which thou haft now feene , becaufe
they art afterwards to come topafTe.
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CHAP, II.
ARGVMENT.
Admonition andexhortation to the Qhurches ofEphefa,
Smyrna->/Pergamos and Thyatira~>.
Rite then this to the Angel, or Paftour of the Church of
Ephefus: He that hath they«tf«vSWra,or feuen Paftours in Chap.i.v.io.
his Right hand,or fauourable power, or protection, and Pfal.63.
who walkes among thefeuen Golden Candletiicks,or watches
ouer the feuen Churches, euenhee, I lay, fayes thus vnto Chap. i.
thee: * I know thy workeSjthy trauaile and patience, & that thou fufrreft
not the wicked to walke with thee, but hail learned them out, that call
apoftles
themielues Apoftles in the Church ofEpbejus, and are not, and haft tried Fallc
iiulicChurch
them to be lyers: 3 Thou artalfb loaded with a great burden, and yet wil
lingly fuftaineft it,andfor theloue ofmy Name halt thou trauailed much,
and yet wearieit not : 4 But in this I mull: finde fault with thee, that thy
former chantie is waxed cold : 5 Remember then from whence thou Deltruftion
to the Church
haft fallen,and repent, turning thy felfe to thy firft workes,othercvife I wil o(E(htfw, ex
they re
turne againft thee foone,and will remouc thy Candlefticke out ofthe place cept
pent.
it is in , to T)>if,the light of the Gofpel,from thy Church, if thou repent not Chap.i.
loli. 11.v. 55.
in times 6 But this againe,thou doeft well to hate the deeds of the 2{ico- Nicolares.
Pouerbs 1 J.
la'itans which alio I hate. 7 Let all who haue eares,or are willing to be fol
Matlh.23,
lowers ofme,heare and take example by this which the Spirit ofGod layes
to thefeuen Churches, or theirfeuen Pajlours in the name ofthem : And to i.Tohna.
i.Iohn 5.
him who is Victor in the battell againft Satan and the flefh , I fhall giue Prou.j.f.iS.
to eate ofthe Tree ofLife, which is in the middeft ofthe Paradife ofGod, to at.
Tt>it,\ fhall make him Hue eternally in Heauen. 8 To the Angel or Paftour
of the Church of Smyrna^ write thou,This (ayes the firft and the laft,who
was dead but now hues : 9 I know thy workes,thy trouble and pouertie, Ephef i.j.
but thou art rich, to yoit, in graces ;I know alio what blafphemies are vfed
againft thee , by them who call themlelues Jewes, but are not , but by the
contrary are of the Synagogue of Satan. I0 Feare not when yee fhall be The Church
ofSmfraa aftroubled by the deuil, for he will perfecute and trouble fome of you in the fliaedand
troubled, yet
flefh, that your conftancie may be tried , and ye fhall haue greatafBiction doerhconrifor the fpace of tenne dayes, to wit, for a certain e (pace, but be yee faithfull nevv.
Pfal.c,!.
vnto the death, and for your continuance I fhall giue you theCrowneof
life immortall. ' ' Hee that hath an ear€-> , let him heare tohat the Spiritfaith
to the Churches ; and he that ouercommeth fhall not be hurt by thefecOnd
dea'th,whichisHell. " And to the Angel or Paftour ofthe Church ofPerP/i»*BKthe
game,write thou,Thus faith he that hatli the two edged (word: ' s I know principall
Ci
thy workes and where thou dwelleft, euen where the throne ofSatan is,fo ne in Altdia.
Teit, among a great number ofwickedj Yet haft thou not denied diy Faith
Mar
in me, no not in ftraighteft times, when Antipu my faithfull Martyr and AmifM
tyr.
witnefTe, \
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witnefTe, was flainc among you, where Satan, tow, many wicked remainc: M Yet haue I Tome few things to lay to your charge, toyvit, That
yec permit them to remaine amongil you, who retaine the doctrine of
Balaam, who perfwade men to eate of things immolate to Idoles, and to
commit fornication^ndfilthinefle in the flefh : For the very fame did Sa
laam to Balac, to caufe the Ifraelkes ftumble. • J Thou offendelt alfo in fuffering fometo be amongil you, who retaine the doctrine of thclSJcolaitans which I hate. l6 Repent therefore in time, otherwife I will come a(rainft theefoone, and I will fight and ouercome them who are amongft
you, with the fword ofmy mouth, to ypit, by the force ofmy word. 1? He
that hath an eare,let him heare what the Spirit faith to the Churches : And
to theVictour mall I giuetoeateof that fecret and hidden Manna, to wit,
ofMe the fpirimall food ofthe faithfull, ofwhom that Manna., which was
hid in the Arke was a figure : And I will alfogiuehima WhiteJlone, or a
Marke of his election and nghteoufnefTe through imputation , and in it a
New name written, to wit, his name (hall be written vp in the 'Bookeojlife,
which no man knowcth but he who receiues it ; for no other may know
the certaintie of ones Election, but onely he who is elected. ,8 And to
the A ncrel or Paftour of the Church o£7byatire, write,This faith the Sonne
of God^whofe eyes are like flames offire, and whole feet arelike to glitte
ring braffe : *9 I know thy workes , thy charitie, thy almes, and carefull
helping of the weake, thy faith, thy patience, and fhortly all thy workes ;
but in fpeciall I praifc thy great conltancie and firme continuance, cuen fo,
as thy laft workes are better then the firft : 1G Yet fome few things haue I
to lay to. thy charge, to wit, that thou fuffereft a woman, like to Jezebel in
wickedneife and Idolatrie, who calls her felfe a Prophetefle, to teach and
{educe my feruants, to commit fornication and filthine/Te ofthe flelh, and
to eate of things immolate vnto Idols : 2I Yetgaue I her a time to repent
from her filthineffe, butihe would not. Z1 Therefore loe 1 mall caft her
into a bed, to wit, I mail deltroy her in the puddle ofher finnes, and I (hall
trouble with great affliction all them who commit adukerie,.to wit, fpirituall adulterie with her, if they repent not of their euill workes in time.
*3 And I will kill and deftroy herfbnnes , toftit, all the followers ofher
doctrine, that all the Churches and faithfull may know me to be the learcher out of the fecrets ofall hearts, and the iutt Tenderer and recompencer
of euery man according to his workes. *4 But I fay vnto the reft of you
who are zzThyatire, who hauenotreceiued that falfe doctrine, nor know
not the depth nor fecrets of Satan or wickednefle, whereof the other
falfcly did purge themfelues , I will not lay any other burthen vpon you,
then that which already conftantly yee beare ; 2* But that which yee
haue, holde itout valiantly vntillmy commingagaine. l6 For vnto him
who is victour , and beares out to the end that burthen which I lay vpon
him , I will giue power ouer Nations, to wit, hee mail triumph ouer the
world : 1J Ahd he mail rule them with an yron rod,and they fhall be bro
ken
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ken like veflels of earth, according as I haue receiued the power from my
Father: l8 And I fhall giue vnto him thcMorning slarre j for as the mor
ning ftarre fhincs brighter then the reft, fo (hall hefhine brighter in ^lory
then his fellowes. 19 He that hath an eare,lethimbeare what the Spiritfayth to
the (hutches.

~

CHAP. III.
ARGVMENT.
Admonition and exhortation to the Churches ofSardUt
Philadelphia, and Laodicea.

Nd to the Angel or Paftourof the Church ofSardts write
thou, Thus fayth he who hath the feuen Spirits of God, to
Wt , hee with whom the holy Spirit is vnfeparably ioyned,
and who hath the bellowing ofall thegraces ofGods Spi
rit on the Elect, and hath the feuen Starres, toy>it3 who is
the head ofyou the feuen Paftours, J know thy -xorkes, for ye fay ye iiue,and
yet are dead,for your faith is fruidcfTe. z Be watchfull then,and fleepc no
longer in negligence and carelefTc fecuritie, but ftrengthen againethat
which is dying in you, tolbit, reuiueyour zealeand feruencie which is
waxed cold, and almoft quenched; for furely I haue not found your works
fb holy, and pure, as they are able to abide a triall before the face of God.
i Remember then what thou haft once receiued & heard, that thoumaift
obferue the fame and repent ; but if thou watch not as I hauefaid, I will
come as a thiefe, for the day oftriall fhall come when ye lookeleaft for it,
if ye be not alwayes , and at all times prepared : 4 Yet haue yee fbme few
heads and notable perfons in Sardit, who haue not defiled their garments,
to leit, corrupted their workes as the reft haue done, and therefore they
fhall goe with me being made white, towit, being made innocent by my
merit, for they are worthy thereof: 5 And the Vi&our fhall be clothed
with a white garment of innocencie by imputation , neither fhall I wipe
his name out ofthe Booke oflife,but fhall auow him to be one ofmine be
fore my Father and his A ngels. 6 He that hath an earet let him heare what the
Spirit fayth to the Qhurches : 7 But to the A ngelor Paftour ofthe Church of
Philadelphia write thou, This fayth hee who is onely holy and trew,and
who hath the key ofDauid, who openeth and no man fhutteth,who fhuts
and no man openeth, as faycsEfay-, for as Vauid was both King and Pro
phet, and was the figure ofme, fb I,as the veritic and end ofthat figure, am
onely he,who hath the keyes of abfolutccondemning,orabfbluing fpecially and eternally. 8 1 know thy workes, and loe, I haue fetan open doore
before thee , to yeit, I haue made the way of gracepatent vnto thee, which
doore no man can fhut, becaufe I haue referued the fecret power ofelecti
on and reprobation onely to my fclfe ; and this fauour will I (hew you, be
caufe
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caufe yee retainc fbme good and vertuous things amongft you, and haft
kept my Word, and halt notbeene afhamed ofmy Name, nor deny ed the
fame ; 9 Loe therefore I will make rubied vnto thee, theie who are the
Synagogue ofSatan, to 7i>it, tho(e who call themfelues Iewes,and are not, but
lye : 1 mall make them (I (ay) come and adore before your teete, and they
(hall be compelled to know that I haue loued thee : I0 And this (hall I
do vnto thee, becaule thou haft faithfully reraincchhe tidings ofmy trou
bles and fufferings, and therefore (hal I deliuer thee alio to trie the mdwellers of the Earth. " Loej I come (hortly, therefore retaine (urely to the
end, that good which is in thee, left another doereceiue thyCrowneand
reward : ' z For I will make the Victor a pillar in the Temple ofmy God,
to wit, a (peciall and ftedfaft inftrument in-the Church, out of the which
hefhallncueragainebecaftfoorth: forheewhoonce is elected, is neuer
caft off- and I (hall write on him, the Name ofGod, to witi he (hal beare the
Marke and Seale of an Eledt, and the name of the Citie ofmy God, which
is new Ieru/alem, to wit, the holy and blefled number of Saints and Angels
which commeth dowire from heauen from my God, to W, is (hortly and
certeinly to come downe, by the generall compeiring at the latter day :
A nd I (hall alfo write on him mine owne Name, fori (hall apply my gene
rall redemption of mankinde to him, in fpeciall, and fbl (hall write my
new Name vpon him,fo wit,ofRedeemer and Sauiour,which name I haue
lately acquired through my paftion, death, and riling againe. ' J Heethat
bath an care Jet him beare what the Spirit fayth <vnto the Qhurches. I4 And to
the Angel or Paftour of the Church otLaodicea-, write thou, Thusfayth the
Amen^ toteit , he that is wholly and perfect holy,and true in all his promi(es, that fairhfull Witnefle, who is the beginning of the workemanfhip of
God, as well becaufe hee is thatWojd which did create all, andfb is their
beginning, for that they all receiued their beginning and being from him,
as becaufe the vniting o( the Manhood with the Godhead in his perfb'n is
the molt excellent, and fo the beginning, thatis,thechiefe,orfirftin pre
eminence ofall the workesof God. I$ lknow thy workes,fayth hee, to
"9olt , that thou art neither hote nor colde, would to God thou wert either
hoteorcold, to wit, either foment and pure in the trueth, or altogether cold
and ignorant,that is,feeing and conferring thine ignorance and llacknefle,
that thou mighteft be instructed in the fame: l6But thou art lukewarme,
and neither hotenor cold, and (o inexcufable ■ and thereforeas lukewarme
liquor prouokes vomit,fo willlfpewthee out ofmymouth: I7 Forthou
(ayeft and thinkeft thy lelfe to be wealthy, and greatly enriched, and lacke
flothihg • but thou knoweft not thy felfe to be (piritually in milerie and
wretchednefTe, poore, blinde, and naked ofthe grace and fauourofGod:
18 I would with thee to buy ofme gold purged by the fire,that thou maylt
thereby be made truely rich ; I meane, I would wi(h thee to conquer by
true repentance and earneft prayer, the Word and trueth of God ; (which
becau(eitcanreceiueno filth or (pot, and is able to abide the mall, Dauid
^
^
properly
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properly in his PfaJmes compares togolde purged b^he~M^ch^
make thee richm all fpintuall graces- I would alfowifh thee to clothe thv
felrejwith a white ganneny. W, with innoccncic and nghteoufnes, that
thefhameof thynakedneflTeand vndcanncflcappearcnot,and to anoint
thine eyes with an eye-faiue, that thou^mayftclccrly fee from whence thou
haft fallen: ? But defpaire thou notforthdemy marpe words, for thofc
whom Ilouejreprooue and fatherly chaften : Take vp therefore aeaine
zealoully the right way to faluation, and repent thee earneftly ofthv for
mer equities - Loe I ftand at the doore, and knocke; forloftermy
felfe vnto you by my Ambafladours, and my word in their mouth whofoeuer hearcth my voiceand openeth the doore, to wit, whofoeuer heareth
my voice, and yeeldeth thereunto due obedience, to him will I come in
to ^ my holy Spirit mall enter into him, and I will fup and be familiar
with him as he mail doe with me, and reuerence me with loue : - And
will make the Viclour to fit with me in my Throne, to »*, he malbc par
taker of my Glory, euen as I fit with my Father in his 1 hrone and am in
my manhood, in which I ouercame, exalted to fit in glory at his right
hand equall in power, eternitie and glory with him. » Hee that hath an
eare, let htm heare what the Spiritfayth to the Churches.

CHAP.

mi.

ARGVMENT.
The rauijbing ofthe Writer : The defection of the MaieMtL, o/Godin
Heauen, compajfed about with Angels and Saints Vnder
thefigure ofSaints and Elders.
Nd when this fpeech of I e s v s was ended, I looked vp,
and loe, I did fee a doore opened in Heauen, to the effect
that I might fee and heare therein, the figuranue reprefenting or tho : things that were to come after : And that firft
_ voice which fpake vnto me before, lowd as a trumpet, and
was the voice oflESVS CHRIST, fpake vnto mee, and laid,
Mount rvp thither, for lam to f/jew thee thofe things that are to be done here
after. * Then was I immediatly bereft in fpirit • for the eyes ofmy earth
ly and groife body, could not haue fcene and comprehended thole heauenlyandfpirimallmyltenes: And loe, I did fee a Throne fet in heauen
and did fee one fit thereon, to wit, GOD the Fadier in all Glory and Malcftic : J And he that fate thereon, was like in colour to the Iafper and Sar
dine {tones ; greene as thelafper, to reprefent his euerlaftino fiouriihin.;
without decay ; and fiery redde as the Sardine, to figmfie his great bnehtneileandconmming power, who is the trier and feparater of the Eled
from the reprobate : and the Rainebow, coloured like the Emerauld
did compafle him round about, to_____
teltific thereby,
B
that as after the deluge
hee
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'4hee made the Rainebow a Sacrament ofthe promifes made to Noah, fo
this Rainebow which now IdidfeecompafTinghis Throne, mould feme
for a fure Sacrament, that hee will neuer fuffer his Elect toperilh , but will
alwayes, and at all times be compafled, with a great care and watchfulnes
ouer them •■ Greene it was as the Emerauld, to fignifie the continuance
without ceafing of his care ; as the Emerauld comforteth the fight, fo is
this Sacrament an vnlpeakeable comfort vnto the Elect in their troublefomedayes. 4 And about his Throne were foure and twentie other feats,
and I faw foure and twentie Elders or Ecclefiaiticall Rulers fitting there
upon, clothed with whitegarments , and hauing Crowies of Golde vpon their
heads : Thefe are the twelue Patriarkes , and then the twelue Apoitles,
[who for that they hauebeene the fteciall teachers both of the olde and
new Law, to the faluation, afwell or Iewes as of Gentiles, are let in feates
about his Throne for glory, and clothed with white garments for their
innocencie and brightnefTe] and crowned with crownes ofgolde in to
ken of their victory ouer Satan and the flefh, and oftheir glorious reward
therefore. 5 And from his Throne went foorth thunder, lightening, and
terrible voices, to reprefent the great feueritieandterriblenes of his Judge
ments, denounced by the olde Law, and executed on the wicked: And
there were feuen lampes ofburning fire before his Throne, which is the
infinite, mightie,and flaming bright holy Spirit, refembling the loue and
light of the new Law of the Golpel of Chrift. 6 And there was a lea of
p lafle like vnto Chrirtall before his Throne, for that as in a glaffe he cleerely lees euen all the fecretert actions and cogitations of all in the world, defcribed hereby the Sea, which is euer before his face ; for nothing can be
hid from his prefence and prefcience : And though in luftreand glaunce
the world be like the liuely fountaines of waters, which are the faithfull,
daily fpringingand flowing with good workes by fruiriull faith, yet is it
indeede without motion or liquor, dead and like glaffe, whenfbeuer the
Lord I e h o v a h doeth thunder his Iudgements vpon it : And in the
middelt of the Throne, and about the fame,were foure beafts; their foure
hinder parts were in themidrt ofit, their fhoulders bearing it vp, and their
head and wings without and about the fame ; and thefe hearts were full of
eyes behind and before: Thefe are the holy Cherubims,the highert degree
ofAngels, foure in number, as well becaufe oftheir foure qualities to exe
Eicck io.ii.
cute his will, (as yee (hall heare hereafter) as for that the Lord directs them
when it plcafeth him, to all the foure corners of the world, and are as it
were his foure windes to blow, that is, to execute either fauour or Iuftice,
in whatfoeuer place he appointeth them ; they are about his Throne,and
asitwerefuftaine the lame; teftifying thereby, that they are raoft excel
lent of all others, &per «*«?™<»w«. the pillars or footftooles of his glory:
Their number ofeyes before and behind, fignifie their certainc know
ledge of things part, as to come, committed to their charge, together
with their continuall vigilancie to execute Gods commandements :
7 And
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7 And the firfI bead was like a Lion, the fecond like a Calfe, the third was
faced like a man , and the fourth was like a flying Eagle ; hereby reprcienting their excellent qualities in the execution of the Lords decrees , to wit,
great power, courage, patience, and ftrength to trauell, how oft and
how much they mould be commanded; great wifedome and a wonderfull
fwiftneffe in the execution thereof 8 And euery one ofthefe beafts had
fixe wings in circuit, (Thefe are the fixe wings E/ay fpcakezh of: ) two at
their armes, to fignifie their great celeritie in accomplishing Gods commandements ; two to couer their faces with, to teitifie that the glory of
God is fo bright, and his Maieftie fb great, as the very Angels, his molt ex
cellent creatures, arc not able to behold the fame ; and two at their feete, as
well to wipe the filth of the earth offthem, after they haue beene here be
low, (teaching vs thereby, that although they be oft in the world, by the
direction oftheir Creatour, yet cannot the world infeci them with her
finnefulnefleand corruptions) as alio to let vs know,that they arefbrarre
in glory aboue all men liuing in the earth, as it is impoffible to vs with corporall eyes,to behold the lealt part oftheir glorious brightnefle without a
vaile, euen as it is to them to Dehold the glory of the Almightie: And
within they were all full of eyes, to reprefent their inceflant looking on
God, which commethfrom that inward and ineftimable loue they beare
vnto him; which alio they cxprefTed in their continuall finging of thefe
wordes, Holy,Holy, Holy, is that threefold Lord Goddmighti^whooicr
was, now is, and (hall come againe, replenifhed with all fulneife ofglory
and power: 9 And when thefe Beafts were giuing all glory, honour,
and thankes to him that fate on the Throne, to him (I lay) who liues eter
nally ; IO The foure and twentie Elders, as next in ranke, fell downe vpon
their faces before him that fate on the Throne, and adored Him who liues
for euer, and call downe their Crownes ofgolde at his feete, in token that
they receiued them onely of him, faying , ' ' Thou art onely •worthy, 0 Lord,
to be accountedglorious, honourable, andpowerfuQ,for that thou haH created at
things , andfor thy will and pleafurehaue they hadtheir being , and were created.
This glance did I fee oftheglorythatisinheauen,atthereceiuingof my
Commiflion, contained in the following Vifions which I did fee of the
things prefentand to come, in the generall Church militant.
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Thedefcriptionojtbe &*t-»+hmm** conteinedall theMtlleriesM
»ere reuealed to this Writer : Qhr'Ms opening of them wder thefigure of
a Lion.andofa Lambe: Thepraifesgiuenhim by the Samtsand Angels there
fore, T»ho offer without any Intercejfour, euery omhts onmethanKe/giumg,
aJpraifestotbeMediatour.
dusfsea
Hen firft I did fee in the Right hand of him that late on the
gS^^1
T hronc, a Booke , the Booke wherein thefe myfteries are
contained ; and all the Booke was written vpon, afwell on
rhebackc as within ; on the backe was written thefe Vifir . ^-^^ ons that 1 did fee, and am prefenrly to declare vnto you ;
within was written the plaine expofition , and the very proper names of
all things which thefe Vifions did reprefent, which are inclofed there, to
fienific that the Lord hath not permitted me to manifeft the fame to the
world/or the time thereof is not comeyet; which Booke was fealed with
feuen Scales , afwell to keepe cucry part thereof vnreuealed to any, asalfo
to <nue the greater certaintie , that thefe things (hall come to paffe, which
are°propheiied therein. * And I faw a ftrong Angel proclayming with
a loud voice, Who is worthy to open this Booke, and to loofe theSeales
thereof ? 3 But there could none be found worthy to doe it , neither in
heauen nor in earth , nor beneath the earth, no not to lookeonit, much
lefle to open it : for neither Angel nor deuil either knows or dare meddle
with the high myfteries of God, and things future, except fo farre as pleafeth him to commit and reueale vnto them : 4 Then wept I very fore that
none could be found worthy to open and read that Booke,no not to looke
vpon the fame : fori was very forrowfuli that I could not haue it reuealed
vnto me: * Atlaft one ofthe Elders faid vnto mee, Weepe not, Loe the
Lion ofthe Tribe ofluda hath preuailed/oTM,he who is come ofIuda&nd
hath admirable force in his flefh, deriuedfrom the Tribe ofIuJa,by which
he ouercame Smne,Death, and HelLand is the roote ofDauid, ( for Dauid
was his figure and fore-beer in the flefh ) is worthy and onely worthy to
open the Booke, and loofe the Seales thereof. 6 And then I tooke heed,
andbehold,! did fee in themiddeft of the Throne, and the foure beafts, a
fecondperfon of the Trimtie fitting with God, and in themiddeft ofthe
Elders, as a man and our brother, a Lambe Handing like as hee had bene
flame,to flgnifie that once indeed hee was flaine, but had rifen againe, and
had feuen Homes and feuen Eyes , reprefenting the innumerable times,
mbhty and holy Spirit of God, which after his Refurredhon he lent out
through the whole earth to dired, inltrud, and rule the fame by his prouidence and power : 7 This Lambe then came and tooke the Booke out
of the Right hand of him that did fit on the Throne : 8 And Co foone as
he had taken the Booke in his hand,thefe foure beafts,and thefe foure and
twentie ]
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twenuc Elders fell vpon their faces before the Lambc, and adored him,and
cuery one of them had in his hand Harpes, and golden Phials/ull offweet
odours , thcle are the prayers ofthe Saints, which the foure bealts, com
prehending all the degrees of Angels, and the foure and twentic Elders
comprehending the whole Church , as well Militant as Triumphant, perceiuing that C h r i s t is to reueale all the tentations which are to rail
vpon theearth and Church,beforc the latter dayes^doe powre forth, afwcl
on the Church triumphants part, thankefgiuing , that by the rcuealingor
opening ofthe Booke , he armeth the Militant Church to refiit all the
tentations contained therein, as alio on the Church Militants part, to pray
him to halt-en the end and diflblution, for the battening whereofall crea
tures figh and grone to their Creator. Eucry one of thefe bealts and Elders,preients their owne praiers vnto him who fits on the Throne,to teach
vs,as ne is Mediatour, and therefore our prayers mult be offered vnto him
onely,that io there is no Intcrceflbur betweenehim and vs,buteuery one
ofvs mult prelcnt our owne prayers before him, after the example ofthe
bealts and Elders r Thefe prayers were incloied in harpes, to fignifie the
Iweet and pleating found, that faithfull prayers make in the cares ofGod;
they were incloied in golden Phials , to teach vs that acceptable prayers
mult come from an vndefiled heart, and pure as gold; and they themielues
are called i»c<;»/e_,, becaufe their tmell is plealant and 1weet like incenjc-* in
the noftrils of God. This did the incenie at the iacrifice in the old Law
fignifie and figurate; andofthis incenfef^cakesDauid'mhis Pfalmcs. 9 And
they, toypit, the foure and twenty Elders did ilng a new Canticle , for the
matter of their Canticle , to yo'it, the accomphihment ofthe Myfterie ofre
demption is new, and euer ought to be new and frefh in the hearts ofall
them that would be accompted thankefull • Their fong then was this;
Thou art worthy,0 Lord,to receiue the Booke,and open the Seales there
of) for thou halt bene flaine, though innocent 5 and by thy precious Blood
halt redeemed vs to God thy Father, and halt chofenvs out of all Tribes,
tongues, people and nations, alwell/cuw as Gentiles: I0 And thou halt
made vs Kings and Pnelts Ipiritually to our God : And we (hall reignc ouerthcearthat thelaltandgeneraUludgement,andasKings,(hall be par
ticipant of the glory of the holy and new Citie Ierufalem. ' ' Then 1 be
held and heard roundabout the Throne, the bealts , and the Elders, the
voyces ofmany Angels, to the number ofmany thoufand thoufands, to
"JMfjinnumerable Legions ofthem, lz Who faidall with a loud voice,The
Lambc who was flaine, is worthy to haue all power, riches, wifedome
ltrength,honour,glory and bleffing for euer. ' i I alio heard all creatures
in Heauen, in earth, and beneath the earth, and in the feas,euen all thatare
in them, I heard laying in one voyce vnto him that fits vpon the Throne,
and vnto the Lambe be Slefiingfilory, Honour and Tower for euer, and euer.
And the foure bealtes laid, Amen,and the foure and twenty Elders fell on
their faces,and adored him that liues for euer, and euer.
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CHAP. VI.
ARGVMENT.
The opening of thefirfifixe Seales • TJje^reading ofthe Euangel, fignified by the
%hitehorfe, in thefirflfeale: The great Terjecution by the red horfe, inthefe
cond : The number ofdiuers herejies by the blacke, in the third : The Popedome
and Tyrannie thereof by the pale, in thefourth : The complaint ofthe Saints,
and their deliuerance promi/ed : Their bleffed eftate inthe meane time, in the
fift : The day ofJudgement, and theterriblenefethereofinthefixt.
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after the Martyres.

Fter this I looked to fee when the Lambe opened the firtt
S«fe,andloe, I heard one of the foure beaits,fbr they were
appointed to aiTift me in the time of thefe Vifions, as the
moil: excellent creatures of God; and his voice was like a
w -^r-^-r*, chunder,making me awake, with terrour to take heedeto
theie crreat and terrible Proprieties,whichGod was to declare vnto me,and
hee fald, Come andfee. z Iften 1 looked and did fee a white horfe, and he
that fate on him had a bow in his hand, and aCrowne giuen vnto him,
and hee came foorth a Vi&our to winne and ouercome : This man commino- on the white horfe , was the commingand incarnation of our
Brightand Innocent Sauiour, armed with a bow • for cucr fince his comming till now, and a fpace hereafter, the dart and arrow ofGod, to wit, the
holy Spirit by the preaching of the Gofpeldoeth fubduc, and bring the
worlcjvndcr his fubie&ion, andtaketh vengeance ofhis enemies: His
crowne is o-iuen to him by his Father, in token of his victory ouer the fe
cond death, and as King of the Catholike Church to crowne the faithfull, and fo he commeth foorth a Victour ouer Satan , and to ouercome by
once, conuerting a great part of the world to the trew knowledge ofGod:
This myfterie is already begunne, but is not yet accomplifhed. 3 And
when he opened the fecond Seale, 4 Loe, there came forth a red horfe,and
there was power criuen to him that fate on him , to take away peace from
the earth, that eucry one might flay one another; and there was giuen him
for that purpofe a great fword; for with the fpreading ofthe Euangel and
rooting ofthe truethin the hearts of the nations, fhall a bloody perfec
tion ofTyrants by the ciuilfword, beioyned; which is meant by the ri
der on the red horfe : but notwithftanding the Euangel mail fpreadand
flourifh,for fuch is the power ofGod,refilling the pride ofman,that vnder
the Crohe,the puritie ofthe trueth moll: flourifheth in the Church. * And
when he opened the third Seale, the third Beaft faid vnto me, Come andfee;
andloe,I did fee a blacke horfe, and hee that fate vpon him had balances
in his hand : 6 And I heard a voice from among the foure Bealts, faying,
A meafure^ of Wheat for onepeny, and three meafures ofBarley for one peny,
but wine andoyle harme thou not : for after that this flrft myfterie fhall be ac
complifhed, not onely dearth and famine fhall enfuethe contempt ofthe
trueth,
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trueth, but God (hall permit Satan to tempt and vexe his Church with a
cloud of diuers and dangerous herefies, which may be meant by the rider
on theblacke horle, for the blackeneflcanddarkeneiTeof them, ihall ob- Herefiei mem
the ctiird
fcure the light ofthe Gofpel ; but yet God, to aflure vs that hce will neuer inScale.
forget his owne,fpeakes from his Throne, comforting vs thereby, that al
though (as the balances and meafure lignifies ) good men (hall be (cant,
who are the fine wheat and barley of his harueit, yet fbme (hall there be Luke j.
that (hall not bow their knee to 2W,no not in ftraighter times that (hall
come after- andalwayesgiuesvsailiirance, that the word and trueth of
God, which is an eternall Oyle, and comfortable Vine, (hall neuer be deftroyed,nor any wayes corrupted,infpight of all the malice ofSatan in his
inftruments. 7 And when nee opened the fourth Seale, the fourth Beaft
(aid vnto me, Qome andfee. 8 Then I beheld, and Joe, I did fee a pale horfe,
and the name of him that (ate vpon him was Death : This is the greateft
and heauieft plague ; for after that the perfections and herefies (hall take
anende, and that infirmitieand coldneflehauecropen into the Church,
The Pope
then (hall God redouble his former plagues, by permitting Satan to erect a dom
is meant
tyrannie compofed of both thefe former plagues • for it (hall be full ofhe- by the pale
hone in the
reficlike theone,andfuUofciuill and temporall tyrannie like the other : fourth Seile,
of here fie and
and therefore becaufe it brings with it al maner ofdeath, both ofbody and ciuil tyranny.
fbulc, the rider is iuftly called Death,as the fountaine ofall the fbrts ofthe
fame: and the palcnefleofthe horfe is correfpondent in all points to the
qualitie ofthe rider; for as the rider is called Death Co the colour of palcnellc reprelents the (ame : and as the riders qualities are compoled of here
fies and tyrannie, (o the colour of pale is compofed chiefly of blacke and
red: And hell followed after him to thevtter damnation of him and his
followers : And power was giuen him ouer the fourth part ofthe earth,
to mt, the reft who are not ouercome by the other three riders ; for all they
who were not marked by the white horfe, nor killed in body by the red,
nor killed in fbule by the blacke, are killed both in body andloule by this
laft : And as he hath power ofdeftroying thus, giuen him ouer the fourth
part of the earth , fb by foure plagues fpecially doeth he execute the (ame,
to Tbif, by Sword, Hunger, Death, and the Beafts of the earth : Thefe
plagues alludeto the plagues, mentioned in the Canticle ofMo/es ; for this
tyrannie (hall begin with perfecution, this perfecution lhall caufe a hun
Scarcitieof
ger, and great fcarcitie ofthe true worfhip ofGod , this hunger (hall breed trew
Palters
a fecond and eternall death, and this tyranny (hall then end with a crueller and worship
ping.
and bloodierperfecution of the bodies then euer was before , which (hall 1 he cruelty of
the popes ty
be fb barbarous, that it is compared in this Vifion to the execution,vfed ranny.
by wilde beafts vpon offenders,and (hall (pare no degree, fcxe nor aage, no
more then beafts doe. 9 But when he opened the faft Sealc,I did fee vnder
the Altar, the (bules of them that were (lainefor the word of God, and
for his Teftimonie which they maintained : 10 And they cryed with a
lowd voice, laying , HoTt> longHfilt thou delay (O Lord) fince thou art holy
and
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and trew,to reuengc & iudge our blood vpon them that dwel on the earthfor this laft perfecution did enter fo fiercely into the world,and did make
fo great a number ofMartyrs,that their foules lying vnder the Altar,/o wit,
in the fafegard oflEsvs Christ (who is the only Altar,whercupon,
and by whom it is onely lawfull to vs,to offer the facrifice of our hearts
and lips, to wit, our humble prayers to God the Father) did pray, and their
blood did cry to heauen, andcraue at the hands oftheir Father a iu(t reuenge of their torments vpon the wicked, and therewith ahafteningof
the general! diifolution , for the deliuerie of their brethren who did remaine yet aliue. i 1 Then white robes were giuen to euery one of them,
and it was laid vnto them, and they were willed to reft and haue patience
for a fhort fpace,vnto the time the number of their fellow feruants to God,
and brethren companions in the CroiTe, were fulfilled,who were alio to
be flame as they were already : This furely ought to be a wonderfull and
ineftimable comfort to all the Church militant, fince by this Seale wee are
aiTured,that both the foules of the Martyrs, fb fbone as their bodies are killcd,fhall immediatly be rewarded with perpetualland bright glory in heauen , not going into any other place by the way, which is fignified by the
White robes 5 as alfb that fb foone as their number fhall be complete, which
fhall be within a fhort fpace , God fhall then craue a full account at their
perfecutors handstand then as the one number fhall receiue a full and eternall glory in body and fbule, the other fhall receiuea full torment infbule
and body, to the cleere mining of hislufticeintheone, and his mercy in
the other. ll Then I tooke heed when he opened the fixt, and loe, there
was a great earthquake, and the Sunne-beameblacke like fackecloth made
of haire, and the Moont became all bloody : 1 5 And the Starres fell from
the heauens vpon the earth , euen as the figgctree lets her vnripc figges
fall, being beaten by a mightie winde : I+ And the heauen went away like
afcrole that is rolled together, andallthehilles and lies were remooued
from theirplaces : ' 5And the Kings ofthe Earth,the Nobles,the rich men,
the Tribunes or commanders of thepeople, the mighty men, and all the
flaues, afwell as free-men, did hide themfelues in cauerns and vnder rockes
ofhills : ' 6 And they faid to the hilles and the rocks,Fall vpon vs,and hide
vs from the fight of him that fits vpon the Throne, and from the wrath
of the Lambe : 1 7 For that great day of his wrath is come, and who then
may irand? This is theaccomplifhment of that diffolution, crauedand
promifed in the fift Seale. Thcfe terrible things, mentioned in the fixt
Seale, are the alterations and fignes in the laft time : the very fame did our
MafterChrift prophefie,whenhe was walking on this Earth.
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VII.

ARGVMENT.
ji proper and comfortable digrefiion, interiecled of Gods care ouer theEleclt
in the times ofgreatest temptations ,fignifiedbytheFifons ofthefoure An*
gels,tbe Eleiiion andhappie ettateofthe elected.
Vt left I, or any other,fhould doubt ofthe fafegard and faluation of the Elcd, thinking that thefe terrible plagues
fhouldhauc lighted vpon both good and bad indifferent
ly, he reprefented vnto my fight fbure Angels,ltanding on
the fbure corners of the earth , and rctayning the fourc
winds in their hands,and Hopping them, either to blow vpon the earth,
the ica,or any tree : * And I did fee one Angel going vp from the riling of
the Sunne, hauing the SealeoftheliuingGod, and hee cried with a loud
voice to the foure Angels that had power giuen them to harme the earth,
and the fea, ' Saying ; Harme not the earth nor the lea, nor the trees,
vntill we haue marked the feruants of God on the forehead ; Thefe An
gels, foure in n umber, becaufc they fit vpon the foure corners ofthe earth,
ready to execute Gods iudgements vpon euery part ofthe World,although
they already had itayedthe winds to blow, tomt, theprogrefTeoftheEuangel vpon the earth,which is the world,vpon the Sea,which is the num
bers ofpeople,vpon the Trees, which are the Magiftrates, Ciuill or Ecclefiallicall j Yet one Angel came from the rifing ofthe Sunne,ro Tfctf,dire&ed
by C h r 1 s t, who is comfortable like the Sunne-rifng to his Elect, and is
that Orient day- faring ,and Sunne ofRightcoufhes, rifing ouer all thefaithfiill, which is mentioned in the Scriptures • Who cries and forbids thefe
fbure Angels to doe any further ternporall harme, while firft the cholen
be fealed on the forehead, by that Seale which he beares with him for that
effect , that thefe Angels might know them, being marked in fb eminent
a place, in the generall deitru&ion, and Co {pare them, afTuring vs thereby,
that he hath fuch a care ouer his Eled, as henath prouided for them before
hand,euen as he did for 7S{pah and Loth,and their familics,in the time ofthe
deluge and deftrudion of Sodome. 4 And I heard the number ofthem
that were fealed in 1/rad , reckoned to be one hundredfourtie andfoureThou*
/and ; for twelue thouland were fealed of euery one of the Tribes, which
makes iuftly that number. Out of euery one of the Tribes was a certainc number cholen , to alTure vs, that a number of euery one of them
(halbe faued : 9 A nd that I might be allured that a number, afwell ofthe
Gentiles, as ofthe Iewes, (halbe faued,Loe, he (hewed me a number fb creat,
as I could not reckon the fame,and it was compoled ofccrtaine out ofeue
ry Nation, Tribe,peopleand tongue : And they itood before the Throne,
and in prelenceof zheLambe, clothed with white robes, hauing palmes in
their
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their hands, in token of the vi6torie they obteined oftheir longfome battaile. I0 And they cried all with one voice, faying, Our health and our
faluationcommeth from our God that fits on the Throne, and from his
Lambe/0 wf,their health came from God the Father, by the Mediation of
his Sonne. ' ' Then all the Angels flood round about the Throne, the
Elders, and the foure beafles, and bowed themfclues downe vpon their
faces, and adored God with thankefgiuing, tor his mercy to thechofen,
both oflew and Gentile,and his Iufticevpon all the reft, " Szyin^Amen,
in allowance ofthe things done, with full confeffion, that (Bkfimgy Glory,
Wifedome,Thankefgiuing, Honour yVertm , and Tower}bc\ongs only and mofl
iuftlyto GoD,foreuerandeuer. 1 i Then one ofthe Elders fpakevnto me,
and faid , What are thefe , and from whence are they come , who are clo
thed with white robes ? M And I anfwered and laid, Thou knoweft,
my Lord. Then he faid vnto me , Thcfe are they who are preferued, and
come from that great affliction, which was reprefented to thee in fbme of
the Scales, and they haue warned their garments, and made them white in
the blood ofthe Lambe : for they, by vertue of his death, are made righte
ous by imputation, whofe blood is theonely and full purgation ofvs,
from our finnes : ' J And therefore they are before the Throne of G o D,
and ferue him day and night in his Temple , to ypit, they, without any intermiffion , contemplate his Glory , and euer ferue him by continuall
thankefgiuing, and prailing his Name in Heauen , which is his eternall
and celeftiall Temple : and nee that fits on the Throne (hall dwell with
them ; for they fhall neuer be feparated from his prefence. l6 And they
fhall be no more an hungry , or thirftie, nor the Sunne, or any heate fhall
trouble them : I7 For me Lambe who is in themiddeft of the Throne,
to wit , coecpall in power with his Father, he fhall feed them and guide
them to the liuely fountaines ofwaters, to "R>tf,they fhall feed ofthat Spirituall and liuely bread , and drinke ofthat Spirituall and liuely water, euen
himfelfe ; which Water hepromifed to the Samaritane woman,atthe well:
And God fhall wipe all teara from their eyes 5 for he fhall both by the
greatnefle of their prcfent ioyes , put quite out of their memories, all the
forrow of their former troubles ; and (hall alfo giue them eternall ioy,
which fhall neuer be mixed with any kind of trouble or feare : fb fhall they
not be molefted with the vehemencie of the Sunne, or any otherheate,
which fignifies great troubles, and forrow.
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CHAP. VIII.
ARGVMENT.
Tlie opening oftbefeuentb Seale : Thefeuen Trumpets comming out ofit : Ihe ejfefl
oftheprayers oftbefaitbfuQ,Jignifiedby the<vi(ion ofthefire ofthe Altar : Some
perfection, and Jome herefies,jignified by baile mixt with blood and fire, in the
jirtt trumpet : The great perfecution by the hill offire, in thefecond : The number
ofherepes, by the (larres,faUinginto thefountains of7»atertinthe third: The
fvniuerfall infirmitie in the Church, infome things by the 8unne> Moone, and
flarres dark.ened) in thefourth.
Nd when hee opened thefeuenth Seale, there was filence
in heauen almofl halfe an hourc, afwcll to let meeknow
that hee had once already fummarily declared the whole
things which was to come after, as by filence a while to
giue me occafion to meditate vpon that vilion which I had
feenc, to the efFed that afterward I might the better vnderitand the more
particular rehearfall thereof, which now vnder another vilion and forme,
was to be declared vnto me by the opening of the feuenth Seale. * And I
law feucn Angels Handing before God, to execute whatfoeuer tiling it
mould pleafe him to command them ; and by his direction there were (euen Trumpets giuen vnto them, that by thefe Trumpets they might with
oncMaieitic denounce to the world fuch plagues, as they were by the
command of God to powre foorth vpon it. i Then another Angel came
and flood before the Altar, hauing a golden cenfer in his hand , and there
was much incenle giuen vnto him, that he might offer vp the prayers of
the Saints vpon the golden Altar , that is before the Throne : 4 And the
(moke of the incenfe,which is the prayers ofthe Saints, mounted vp from
the hand ofthe Angel to the fight of God: 5 Then the Angel tooke this
new emptied center, and filled it againc with the fire ofthe Altar, and did
caft itdowne on the earth, and there were thundrings, voices, lightenings
and earthquakes : By this Angel and his proceedings, we are allured and
made certaine, that Chriftfhall euer be vigilant ouer his owne, and that
fpecially in ftraighteit times hee will heare their prayers, and euer renew
them with fome light ofthe Gofpel, by the working of his holy Spirit :
And to allure vs hereof, thevifionof this Angel wasfhownevntomeimmediatly before, that by the feucn Trumpets he is to dilate thefe vifions,
fhowen me in the former Seales: This Angel was Chrirt, he flood before
the Altar : this Altar is likewife himielfe, as I declared before .- his Handing
before it,meaneth, that by his office ofMediatour, hee was to doe as followes : He had a golden cenfer in his hand,for he keeps the cenfer where
in are contained me incenle which the Saints giuehim, toyeit, their pray
ers, to be offered vp to God by his mediation, who is that golden and pure
Altar, which is euer in the prefence of God, and whole recjueflsare no
time
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time refufed, and therefore that incenfe andthefmoke thereof] mounts
vp to the fight of God, to afTure vs that our prayers, being offered in that
forme, are euer acceptable : The effect whereofdoeth appeare, by the An
gels filling againe the cenfer with the fire ofthe Altar,and calling it on the
earth ; wherewith is ioyned the noife ye heard of; for thefe prayers pro
cure, that their Mediatour fhall out ofhis golden boxe, fow?,out of his
treafure ofpower, fend downethefireof the Altar, row, the holy Spirit
which remaineth with him,to make thunders,voices,lightnings and earth
quakes, to wit, to giue againe the Law,by renewing the efficacie ofthe Gofpel, in the hearts of the faithfull, alluding tothegiuing of theoldeLaw,
whereofthefefearefullnoifes were the fore-runners: Thisfurely is the care
and effect that our Mailer in all troublefbmetimesrenewes to ltrengthen
our weakeneffe with. 6 And then the feuen Angels which had the feuen
trumpets prepared themfelues to blow ; for although they were before di
rected, yet were they not permitted to execute their office, no more then
the foure Angels, who flayed the foure windes while Chrill had lfrengthened and armed his owne, as is laid, to affure vs,that euer before any
great temptation, hee will make the backesofthe elect ready, and able to
beare fuch burthens as hee is to lay vpon them. 7 Then the firll Angel
blew, and there was a great haile, and fire mixed with blood, and this
ilorme was call downe vpon the earth , whereupon followed, that the
third part ofthe trees was withered and burnt vp, and all greene grafTe was
withered and burnt vp , for the firft plague which hath already begun to
worke, fhall be mixed partly ofhaile, which isherefie, for as haile fhowers
by the harme they doe to the corne, makes them to become deare, fo herefie makes the true haruell ofthe Lord to become fcant: This haile or herefie, and fpirituall perfecution, is ioyned with the (word and perfecution
of the flefh, which is fignified by the fire, and the blood : This fiery and
two edged triall fhall make the third part, to TW, a part, but not the greateft
number of trees, to Tt>it, ofrenowmed men ; and all greene grafTe, to wit, all
them that are not wel founded and ftrong in the trewth, (this greene grafTe
is that fort of profeffours, ofwhom Chrill fpakein the parable ofthe feed
fowen infandie, and thornie ground • ) it fhall make them (I fay) to fall
from the trewth, and Co become withered and vnprofitable. 8 Then the
fecond Angel blew, and there fell as it had beene a great hill, all burning
in fire ; and this hill was caft into the fea, and the third part of thefca be
came blood: 9 And the third part of the liuing creatures in the fea was
flaine, and the third part of the fhips therein did perifh ; for after that this
former plague fhall haue an end, and yet the world not turne themfelues
from their iniquities, then the fecond fhall follow, which is the corporall
plague of perfecution, lignified by the red horfe in the fecond Seale, more
amply dilated heere : T his great heape of fiery perfecution, likeamountaineof fire, fhall make the third part, oracertaine number ofpeople and
nations, which is fignified by the feas or many waters , to ouerflow in
blood;
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blood ; for as it is (aidofthe fame in the fecond Seale, they fliall ilay one
another, for euen among chernfekies,tc> Tbtf,among the wicked (halbe great
bloodfhedandwarres ; for the third, or a ccrtaine number ofalliorts ofliuing -things (hall die, totMt, no fort of men fliall be exempted from this
trouble : But especially a number, and not the greatcft part of the faithfull
(halbe perlecuted , which is Signified by the (hips ; for euen as (hips on a
ftormie Sea (celce a hauen, fo the faithfull among the wicked ofthe world,
toflcd here and there refitting euery waue, (blue in defpight of many
contrarious windes,to attaine to that hauen, where at laft cafting their An
chor,they are freed from all worldly tcmpeSts, and dwell there eternally in
aperpctuall calmenefle. I0 Then the third Angel blew, and there fell
from heauen a great Starre burning like a torch, and it fell vpon the third
partof riuers and fountaines of waters, and the name of the ftarre was
Wormewood: and the third part ofthe riuers and fountaines were turned in
to wormwood, and many men died, for the bitterneflTe ofthe waters : This
is that (ame plague which is Signified by the blacke horfe and his rider, to
■wit, a cloud ofdefe£tions,and Apoftatical herefies^here Signified by a great
ftarre burning like a torch : for it (hall haue a great light, but like the light
of a torch ; for as the torch and candle-light is falfe to the eye and makes
the colours to appeare otherwrle then they are, and is made dimme by the
brightnes ofthe Sunne,fb (hall this light of falfe dodtrine maske inicjuitie for a (pace, and make it feeme tobe the trueth,vnto the time the trew
light of God obfufcat and blinde it : Thefe herefies (hall be Stronger
in deceit, then thole before : for they (hall (educe the very paftours and
(pirituall Magiftratcs , which is (knitted by the Starres falling in a part of
the fountaines of waters : for the(e men are the worldly fountaines,
whereout the reft of the faithfull, by the buckets oftheir ea-res, draw that
(pringofheauenly liquor. IX This itarre is called Wormwood , for as
wormewood is a bitter hearbe, what greater bitternefle can be to the
fbule ofman,theil to procure the wrath ofthe Almightie,through fuch an
hornblefall? and as it mrned apart of the paftours, and made them to
become ofbitter qualitie like it(elfe,fo their bitternefle did (lay with the
Second death, a great number of men 5 to mt their duciples and followers.
1 x Then the fourth Angel blew, and the third part of the Sunne,the third
part of the Moone , and third part ofthe Starres was Stricken , (b that the
third part ofthcm,toTtit, oftheir light was oblcured, and the third part of
the day,and the third part ofthe night was obicured, to Toit, the third part
of their light was darkened : For after that one part of the paftours (nail
make horrible defection, it (hall fall out that the whole Church vifible,
(halbe blinded withfome errours,but not yet make a fuildere&ion,which
is Signified by the obicuringof a part of the light ofthe Sunnc, Moone,
and Starres , to Ttrh > of all degrees offpirituall Magistrates ; (b that by their
gcnerall weakneffe in (bme points,a part ofthe meaning ofthe Gofpel (hal
be falfly interpreted , which is meant by the light ofthe day , and of the
C
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night', for as the cloud by day, and the pillar of fire by night did guide the
people of lfrael through the dcfart, to the land ofPromi/e, fo will this light
ihininc-jboth day and night in our foules,condu& vs out through the wilderneile ofthis world,to that fpirituall land ofpromife, where we with our
God (hall ctlorioufly reigne in all Eternitie : This fourth blalt is alio a part
ofthe third Seale. l * And I law and heard an other A ngel flying through
the middeft ofheauen,and laying with a lowd voice , Woe }yooe, ypoe to the
inhabitants of the earth, for the harme that Ihalbedonevnto them by the
laft three blalts ofthe Angels Trumpets : for the laft three plagues mail be
exceeding great, which, that I might the better note and take greater heed
vnto, God wakens mevp and makes me fee an Angel flying through the
middeit ofheauen with celeritie, afwell to forewarne the holy Angels and
Saints ofthefe three plagues, fo farre in greatneffeaboue the reft,as to fignifie by his fwift flying , that they are haftily and within fhort fpace to be
put in execution : And the number ofWoes,*o "B?tf,which he cries, areanfwerable to the number ofplagues which are hereafter to be declared.

CHAP.

IX.

ARGVMENT.
h thefft Trumpet, the herefies caufe a^great blindneffe andignorance , -^hereof
commeth the Ecclefiaslicall TapfilicaB orders ,fgnified by the grafhoppers
breeding out ofthefmoake,and theirpower and qualities : Their IQng and head
tbePope-,andbisfiyle : In thenextTrUmpet the beginning ofhis decay,Jignified by the loofing ofthe foure Angels at Euphrates: The remedy he <vfeth for
thefame by houndingout thelc£iits,fgnifiedby thehorje in the Vifion: Their
qualitiesfignifiedby their breafi-plates: The fopes and Turkes hisgathering to
deslro y the Clmrch, fgnified by agreat armie of horje : The Pope is the plague
for breaking ofthefirU Table : and the Turkefor breaking ofthefecond.

Amos ?.6.
Efay4?.7.

Hen the fift Angel blew, and I /aw the ftarre that fell out
ofheauen vpon earth ( for it is to be noted, that all thefe
plagues did fall out ofheauen vpon the earth,to teach vs,
Quodnullum malum esl in ciuitate,quodnonfadat Dominus,by
his Iuftice permitting, directing, ordering, and reftrayning it ) I did fee it get the key of the bottomleffe pit
which was giuen vnto it ; for this cloud ofherefies ipoken ofin the third
Trumpet and third Seale, by proceffe oftime did breed this baftard tyrannie,whereof I fpoke in the fourth Seale, and fo it brought from hell by the
opening of the bottomleffe pit , whereofit gate the keyes, to Tvit, by the affiftance, and deuice ofSatan , it bred fuch plagues as follow. z Firft,by
opening ofthe pit , came foorth a great fmoke like the fmoke ofa furnace,
to -frit it did breed fuch a darkeneile and ignorance in the minds ofmen,
as the Sunne and the Aire were obfcured,(fo ft>it, the light ofthe trweth reprefented
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prefcnted by the darkening ofthe Sunne) and fb in place oflining vnder
and by the true and clearc aire ofthe cnjcth, the world fhall hue vnder'
and by the baflard and darke aire of falfe dodrine. J Andoutof this
fmoakecame Grafhoppers vpon the earth : For this great blindnefle fhall
breed a multitude or diuers Orders of Ecclefiafticall perfons, as well
Monkes and Friers, as others , but all agreeing in one hereticall Religion :
Thefe are grafhoppcrs,becaufe they breed of that filthy fmoke ofherefiesj
euen as Grafhoppers breed ofcorrupted aire ; they are euer teaching falfe
doctrine with their mouth , which carries with it as great deitru&fon to
the fbulesofmen,as the mouthes ofGrafhoppers doe to the greene grafTe
and herbs , and the earth fhalbe ouerloaden with multitudes ofthem,cuen
as Grafhoppers fometimes come in great heapes, and ouercharge the face
of a whole countrey : And like power was giuen to them, as hath the
earthly Scorpions: for as the Scorpions Hingis not felt fore at firft, and is
long in working, and impoffible to be healed, but by the oyle ofa dead
fcorpion,fo the poyfbning of the foule cannot be perceiuedbythereceiuer at the firit , buc is long in operation, for by peece and peece they infed
the world with herefies,and open not all theirpackcat firltj and the world
mail neucr be freed from their herefies, vnto thevtter deftrudion ofthefe
falfe teachers themfelues : 4 And it was laid vnto them,or they were forbidd en to harme the grafTe,or any greene thing,or any tree,but onely thefe
men that haue not the marke ofGod in their foreheads : for though earthly
Grafhoppers when they fwarme in heapes , doe deflroy all greene grafTe or
trces,yet God fhall fb bridle the rage of thefe fpirituall Grafhoppers, that
they fhall haue no power to peruert the Eleci of whatfbeuer degree, or
fbrtjcompared to greene grafle and fruitful trees; but their power fhall ex
tend onely.vpon them that bearenot the marke or Seale of God vpon
their forehead,and as withered and vnfruitfull fticks areready for the fire:
5 But they fhall haue no power to flay thcm,*o -m,they fhall not difcouer
to the world their greatclt blafphemies at the firfr,as I faid before,but they
fhall torment them for the fpace offlue moneths, and their torment fhalbe
like the torment that a man furfers, being ftinged by a fcorpion, to Tt>it,they
fhal by peece & peece infed them with fpirituall poifon ; and as I haue faid
already, they fhall not feele the fmart thereofwhile the fecond death make
them to fcclc the fame: This torment fhall endure flue moneths, thac
is the time limitted them by God , which alludes to the flue moneths in
Summer when Grafhoppers are; This forme offpeech doeth declare the
continuing ofthe Metaphore. 6 And in thefe daies men fhal feeke death,
and fhall not finde the fame, and men fhall defire to die, but death fhall flie
from them, for then beginnes the troublefbme times of the later dayes,
the miferie whereofI heard our Mailer, while he was yet on the earth, de
clare in thefe words that I haue now repeated. 7 And the figure ofthefe
locuits, was like vnto the horfe prepared for the war, to fignifie that their
forme ofpradife & policie, fhalbe fb worldly wife,that they fhal lacke 110C x
thing
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thing perteyning to the fetting forth oftheir intents, more then a horfe of
feruice which is curioufly barded, feated and prepared, forgoing forth to
the battell. And they had crownes like crownes ofgold vpon their heads;
for they fhall pretend to be holy like the Elders/who for their reward gate
Crownes of pure gold fet vpon their heads, as you heard before, andfb
fhall outwardly glance in an nypocriticallholinefTe; And their faces were
like the faces ofmen , and thefaces ofmen fignifie reafon , as man is a reafonable creature : the likenefTe then oftheir faces vnto men, fignifies that
they fhall, by curious arguments, pretend reafon to maintaine their falie
do&rine,but it fhall be but a counterfaitrefenabling ofreafbn indeed,euen
as their crownes are like vnto gold,but are not gold indeed. 8 And they
haue haire like the haire ofwomen : for as the haire ofwomen is a fpeciall
part of their alluring bcautie,fb they haue fuch alluring herefies,whereby
they make the way ofheauen fo eaue by their helpe,to whomfoeuer,how
wicked fbeuer they be, that will vfe the fame, as they allure them to com
mit fpirkuall adukerie with thiem. And they haue teeth like Lions teeth :
for as the Lion is ftronger in the mouth, and fb may doe greater harme
with his teeth then any other beaft, fo all thefe that will not bcperfwaded
with their fhewes prepared like horfes for the warre , with their crownes
likecrownes ofgold , with their faces like thefaces ofmen, nor with their
haire like the haire of women, they {hall be pcrfecuted by rhepowerof
their mouth, to ypit , by their threatnings and thundering curfes. 9 And
they had breaffc plates like breaflplates of iron, for they fhall haue to
backethis their authoritie,the afhilance ofPrinces,whofemaintayning of
them fhall appeare vnto the world flrong as iron. And the found oftheir
wings was like the found ofchariots running with many horfes vnto the
warre: for as the grafTehoppers make in the hot time oftheyere & the day,
a great found with their wings,fo thefe fhalbe made fo ftrong and fearefull
by their breftplates like iron,as what they, being in the height oftheir day
fhall decree,it fhal haue fuch a maieflie and fearefulnes, as the terrible noife
ofmany horfes and chariots hurling to battel: 10 But they had tailes like
the tailes ofScorpions, and there were flings in their tailes : for at their firfl
dealing with any,they appeare not harmcful to them thatheare them, and
beleeue them, but the erfe£t and end oftheir pradtife is poifon to the foule,
and thereafter their tailes are like vnto the tailes of Scorpions, wherein is
their fling : And they had power to trouble and harme men the fpace of
fiuemoneths : for as I fhewed you before, that they mould torment men
the fpace of fiue moneths, to wit, acertainefpace appointed them , fb now
I afTure you to your comfort, that as grafTehoppers lafl but fiuemoneths
that are hottefl,fo thefe fhall be like vnto grafTehoppers in that as well as
in the reft; for they fhall remainebutforacertainefpaceprefcribed, and
then fhall be deflroyed by the blall ofChrifts breath. J x They haue alio
a King, but to rule ouer them, who is the Angel of the bottomlefTe pit,
and his name in Hebrew is Jbaddon, and in Greeke Apotiyon, for thefethe
by
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the permiffion ot Gods luftice, and working of Satan, (hall haue at the
laft a Monarch to be their head, who {hall be like vntothemfelues the
angel or meflenger comming, to wit, initruited and infpired by Satan to
bee his embafladour, and to teach his falfe dodtrineto the counterfeit
church, as well as the true Paftours are the Embafladours of God to the
true Church : He is called Abaddon or ApoByon, becaufe as hee is both a fpirituall and ciuill Monarch, fo he deftroyes and killes both body and foule
as I tolde you in the fourth feale , where hee is called Death, for the fame
caufe that hee is called heaxDeflmer. » One woe is part, and loe two
come after, for this which by the fife Trumpet is declared, is the firil of
the three laft and grcateft plagues, whereunto I wifhed you to take fpcciall
heed; and therefore take good heed to the other two blafts of the trum
pets that follow. l* Then the fixt Angel blewe, and I heard a voice
comming from among the foure homes of the golden Altar thatftands
cuer before the eyes of God, faying theft words to the next Angel that had
a Trumpet, Loofe thefe foure Angels bound at the great waterEuphrates.
14 Now the fummons and warning being giuen by the fixt blaft of the
trumpet ofthe fixt and fearcfull plague that was to come ; this command
of Chrift (which is the voice here mentioned) comes to the fixt Angel,
commanding him to doe as ye now haue heard : For although the trum
pet was alreadieblowen, yet the execution followes not, while Chrift
command and permit it j for thefe foure Angels mentioned here, are the
fame who were ftanding before vpon thefoure airths ofthe earth , ready
to deftroy the lame, who were then, as you heard, ftayed by Chrift, while
firfthehadfealedhisowncj who now being all fealed, becaufe this is the
laft plague that is to come vpon the world, except that ofthe confummation j Chrift therefore commands them to be loofed, for they were before
ftayed, as it were bound, to the effed they might now put in execution
thefe things which they were ready to doe : When they were ftayed, it is
faid they were bound at the great riuer Euphrates; alluding hereby to the
hiftory oCBalthafar in Daniel, for us Euphrates diuided Babylon from the
Perfians and the Aflyrians, which they crofTcd when they flew Baltbafar,
Co this command or ftay, giuen to thefe Aneels by Chrift, was that great
riuer Euphratesybeyond the which they were bound, for they had no pow
er to crofle it , and to plague the world, while firft all his chofen were fea
led, and that hee had loofed and permitted them, as by this command here
is done: IJ And fo thefe foure Angels were loofed, who were readie at
the houre, the day, the moneth,and the yeere, to flay the third part of men,
toTvit, they were ready at the very moment prefcribed to them by God, to
deftroy allmen,except fiich as were fealed,ouer whom they had no power;
and fuch as were referued to the deftruction of thelart plague, to ft>it, the
confiimmation ; and Co the third part was left to them to deftroy. Now fol
lowes the plague ofthe fixt trumpet. l6 And firft I faw an armie ofhorfemen, the number whereof were twoChundred
3
thoufand thoufand ;heard
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heard the number reckoned 1 this double great number fignifies,that there
(hall be raifed vp at one time,two great Monarchies and leats of Tyrants •
one ruling in the Eart, and another in the Welt, who fhal cruelly perfecute
the Church. I7 And in this vifion likewife I law horfes,whofe riders had
breftplates of fire, ofHyacinth and brimftone, and the heads of the horfes
were like the heads ofLions, andfrom their mouthes came fire, fmoke,and
brimftone ; noting, that with fiery rage, fmokie pride, and pretences , and
loathfbme and wicked courfes, thele two Monarchcs,the one fecular, the
other Ecclefiafticall, fhall conquer and pofleffe the greateft part of the
world: Thefe horfes are a part, yet not the leaft part ofthe forces ofone of
thefe Monarches,in whofe defcription it is moft infilled, becaufe he is the
Deftroyer, ofwhom it is fpoken in the fift Trumpet, where hee is named
sibaddon: Thefe horfesand their riders are the laft orderand fe&ofhisEcclefiafticall fwarme: Their breftplates, to wit, their worldly defence is
compofed of fire, that is, perfecution of the body, for they fhallhauc grea
ter credit at the hands or Princes, then all thefe grafhoppers, fpoken of in
the fift Seale, and fo fhall vfe their forces to defend themfelues therewith:
They are compofed of the Hyacinth, for as this herbe is darke, and of a
fmoking colour and bitter to the tafte, fb fhall they be defended and main
tained by the craft of their darke and bitter herefies, (which in the third
Trumpet are called Wormewood, as here they are called Hyacynthj) and
they are compofed of brimllone, which fignifieththeloathfbmnefleand
ftench of finne, and the flame and force of hell fire, towit, Satan theauthour of the one, and ruler of the other, fhall by all maner ofcraft defend
them as his fpeciall inftruments, and the laft vermine bred and come vp
from the fmoke of the bottomlefle pit : And they fhall not onely haue
power to defend themfelues by thefe three meanes, but they fhall alio purfue and perfecute the faithfull ; which is mean t by their horfes heads like to
the heads of Lions, that is, able to deuoure : The meanes whereby they
deuoure, are the fame whereby they defend themfelues, to "»>//,by the pow
er of Princes, to perfecute the bodies byfalfe and hereticall braggesand
Heights, which are here called Smoake, and by the drifts and frauds ofSa
tan in diuers fafhions to deceiue and inflame the fbule, which craft of Sa
tan is here refembled to brimftone. l8 By thefe three plagues, are flaine
the third part ofmen, to wit, byfire,fmoake,and brimftone, which came
out oftheir mouthes, to wit, their malice and ftrength fhall befo great, as
they fhall vfe all meanes wherewith the third part ofmen fhalbe deftroyed, although thefe meanes fhall not be vfed by them onely to worke this
great deftru&ion with. '9 For their ftrength is not in their mouthes one
ly, (as ye haue prefently heard) but it is alfb in their tailes • for their tailes are
like the tailes of ferpents, hauing flings whereby they doeharme : In this
they fhall be like vnto the grafhoppers. 10 But not the lefTe, the wicked
fhall be fo hard hearted, as the reft or them who were not deftroyed by the
plagues ofthis trumpet, fhall not repent nor defift from the workmanfhip
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of their hands, to "bit, from Idolatry, and adoring of deuils, and ofimages,
of golde, of filuer, of brafle, offtone, and of wood, who neither can lee,
heare, norgoe, (whereof this hercticall Monarch is the punifhment:)
11 Nor yet will they repent them nor defift from breaking the fccond Ta
ble, by ilaughters,fbrcerics, fornications & thefts,whcreotthat other Mo
narch, who onely perfecutes the body,is the reuenge,fcourge, and plague.

CHAP.

X.

ARGVMENT.
lobn heares the explication of thefe myUerieSy Tehich was written <vpon the bache
ofthe Booke : It is not lawfullto him to manifejl it : SyforeknoTting things to
come, Tbhich Ufgnified by Jwalloyving the bookey he U mooucdto agreat toy in
the inflant time,but it turneth ingreat bitternefie to him thereafter.
Hen I law another ftrong Angel comming downc from
hcauen ; hee was clothed with a cloud , and at his head was
theraine-bow, and his face was like the Sunne, and his feet
like the pillars of fire". This ftrong Angel was Chrift, clo
thed with a cloudej for in a cloud hee aicended, and in the
clouds ftiall he come againe at the latter day ; Which cloud'was a guide to
the people of ifrael by day, while they trauailed through the wildernefTe ;
and out ofthat cloud hee poWres the raine and dew of bis graces in abun
dance vpon his chofen: His head was clothed with the rainebow, which
fignifies his couenant he made with his Elect, as ye heard before : His face
was like the Sunne, and his feet like pillars of fire : yee heard thefe two defcribed in the beginning ofmy Epiftle. z And he had inhis hand an open
Booke j this was the Booke ofthe Euangel, orglad tidings : And hefet his
right foote or ftrongeft on the Sea, to make ftablc that liquid Element Co
vnftable of nature ; and his left vpon the earth, which is fboner made
firme, by this to fhew the power he hath ouer all things contained in them,
who hath no power to pafle the bounds and order which he hath prelcribed vnto them ; and therefore the earth is called his foot/look, by t>auid m
his Pfalmes. 3 And he cryed with a mighty voice like a roaring Lyon for
they were terrible things and great which hee was to denounce : 4 And
when he had cryed, the feuen thunders lpake their voices ; Thefe were the
feuen Spirits of God , who by his direction did fpeake, and I was to haue
written what they did fpeake, ofpurpofe to haue fet it downe with the reft:
But I heard a voice from heauen, faying, Seale what the feuen thunders
haue fpoken, but write them not : For the holy Spirit hauing declared vn
to me by them, the expofition ofthe fixe trumpets, the voice ofGod com
mands me not to manifeft that vnto the world With the reft, but by fealing
ofit, to keepe it dole vnto the due time. 5 And the Angel, to wit} Chrift,
whom
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whom I faw Handing on the fea, and on the earth, lifted vp his hand to
wards heauen, 6 And fwore by him that created heauen, the earth, the fea,
and all that is in them, that the time mould be no longer: 7 But in the
dayes of the feuenth Angels voice, whenhebegins to blow, themyfteric
of God mould be confummate, according as he tolde to his feruantsthc
Prophets-. This oath he made to allure me, that the world mould endimmediatly after the accompliming of thefe things, mentioned in the fixe
Trumpets, and that the leuenth declares the things which are to be done
at theconfummation ; the forme whereof will be as hee hath declared to
his Prophets. 8 Then that voice which I heard, fpake to me from heauen,
»Wt, the voice of God the Father, fpake againe vnto me, andfaid, Goe
and take that open booke which is in the hand of the Angel, who Hands
on the fea and the earth: » Andfbl went vnto the Angel,and defired him
to giueme the booke: and hee anfwered, Take and fwallowit,and it (hall
bring a bitternene vnto thy belly, but in thy mouth it (hall be as fweete as
home. IO Then I tooke the booke, and found that which he faid to me of
it, to be true ; for indeed I thought it delightfull vnto me,to k now the myft'eries ofGod, by (wallowing the booke,and fo it was fweet in my mouth;
but Co foon as by the digeftion hereofI muft preach it to the world,and for
that caufe become to be hated, contemned, and pcrfecuted by the wicked,
and fee but a fmall increafe ofmy great labours, then furely it will be bitter
to my belly, as it was to Ionas, and mail be to all the true preachers thereof
uhereafter. ' ' Then he faid vnto me, Thou muft prophefie againe before
people, nations,tongues, and many kings for my children in Chrift,fo w,
my fiiccefTours in doctrine, who mall be in the time ofthefe plagues, mall
haue the fame commiffioii to teach ouer againe the fame Euangel,to the fal-

uation of all the beleeuers : thefe mail haue fuch boldneffe giuen vnto
them, as they (hall conftandy declare their commimoiyiot only before the
people, but euen before many kings, and fhall not be afraid oftheir faces.

CHAP. XL
ARGVMENT.
'Babylon the Topes Empire, is the outwardpart ofthe Temple : The trew Church is in
San£to Sanctorum ; hutvnder theperfection ofthefe hypocritesfor a certaine
[pace : VaithfuUPaflours arefent from time to time to witnejfe the trewth : They
areperfecutedy condemned, andflaine by Antichrifi: Godraifeth njp at thelafi
ftrongerpreachersywhofraUdefcribe thePopedome, andforetell the deflrublion
thereof: In thefeuenth Trumpet is the day of Judgement defcribed.
~
~ ~ Nd then was a long reede like a rod giuen vnto me, and the
Angel who gaue me the booke ftood before me, andfaid,
Arife, and meafure the Temple ofGod,andthe Altar, and
all them diat adore in it, with that reede that is giuen thee :
2 But the court that is without the Temple, exclude thou,
am4
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andmcafureknot,forit is giuen vntothe Gentiles, who (hall tread down
the holy Citie for the (pace oftwo and fourtie moneths.Now left I mould
dcfpaire ofany profit which my (ucceflors could haue made in doctrine in
their time, becaufeasitappearethbythefixt Trumpet, the whole world
(hould be (iibdued to thele two Monarchies 5 Chrift,afwell to aflure me
(bme mould (till remaine pure and vnlpotted, as alio to mew mee, and by
me to forewarnc the Church, that this moil dangerous Monarch , called
Apollyon, mould corporally fucceede in the Church, and mould fit in the
Temple of God , giues me a reede for that cauie, and commands me to
meafure the Temple, for he willfaue all them that are ofthe true Church,
for they are the inward parts ofthe Temple , and the reft by reaibn oftheir
hypocri fie, fhalbe accounted ofas Gentiles ; and this diuifion flialbe made
by my fucceflburs indodtrine, (of whom I (pake already) for they by the
meaiure and triall of the word, fignified by the reede, mall (eparate that
holy Sanctum San&orwn from the reft of the outward Temple ofGod, to
T»it, the hypocriticall and Antichriftian Church, which mall tread downe
and periecute the true Church, for the fpace oftwo and fourtie moneths,
or three yeeres and an halfe, for it is both one number. This fpace prefcribed by Chrift, alludeth to Daniels prophecie oftwo times,atime,and halfe
a time ; for as Daniel meant thereby the halfe of his propheticall weeke, fb
Chrift meanes by this, that the perfecution ofthis Deftroyer, fhall laft the
halfe, to ypit, it (hall reigne about themidft of the laft aage of this whole
weeke, which begins at his incarnation and firft comming, and ends at
his laft comming againe ; which becauie it is the laft period, it is here com
pared to a weeke: * But I fhall giue that holy towne to two witneiTcs of
mine, who clothed withfackecloth, mall prophefie the fpace ofonethoufand two hundred and threefcore dayes ; for thefe my fucceflburs he fhall
raile vp as witneffes, towit , afufficient number of them, {for out of the
mouth of two or three -n>itnejfes,euery word is confirmed) to witneffe that their
do&rine is falfe, who perfecute the Church which he fhal giue vnto them,
for he (hall make them their patrons,to defend and feed them by the pow
er of the true word , and they fhall preach repentance to that counterfeit
Church j and therefore they are laid to be clothed in/ackecloth. And to afTure
vs to our great comfort, that in all the timeofblindnefTe, God (hall euer
be railing vp fbme of thefe two witneffes againft the hypocriticall DefiroyeryZiw. to comfort and confirme his true Church, it is laid, They (hall
prophefie the number ofdayes thatyee haue heard , which is correfpondentiuftly to themoneths before mentioned, to wit, they (hall notleaue off
to witneffe, all the time of the Antichriftian kingdome. 4 The(e witnef
nefles , are two greenc Oliues, who anoint the Elecl: with that holy oyle;
and two Candleftickes (as Chrift (aid, to enlighten the world with their
brightnefTe) who arefet downe, and doe their office, in the prefenceof
him,who is Lord and ruler ofthe earth : * And ifany fhal prerfe to harme
them, (ire (hall come out of their mouthes, and deuoure their enemies ;
for
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34for whofoeuer will doe them any hurt,himfelfe mult be ilaine fo,to wit, the
holy Spirit, who is the fire in their mouth, (hall accufe and caufe to be de
stroyed with the fecond death, all them that either perfecute them, or will
not hcare, or obey their do&rine : 6 Thefe witnefles haue power to fhut
heauen, that it raine not in the dayes of their propheSie , and they haue
power ouer the waters, to turne them into blood, and to Strike the earth
with euery kinde of plague, fb often as they pleafe ■ for hee (hall authorize
them and their meflage, with as fure testimonies, as the (hutting ofthe hea
uen, and iky of the raine was vnto Elias, Co long as he forefpake it (hould
befo; and as vnto Moyfes, the turning of the waters into blood, and the
{inking of the earth ofthe land ofEgypt, with diuers and fundry plagues :
7 But thefe (hall be witnefles, by their death as well as by their life: For
how (bone any ofthem (hall haue runne that courfe in the earth, which
God hath appointed them, they (hall beperfecuted,ouercome,and ilaine by
that beait, the Angel of that bottomlefle pit, and king of the locults , and
that great towne & feat ofthe Monarchy (hal publikely put them down,as
maletactours : 8 So as their dead bodies or carkeifes (hall lie in the ilreets
thereof: And this towne is lpiritually called Sodom, becaufeof the fpirituall adultery, to Wt,Idolatrie that it (hall commit and maintaine ; and Spiri
tually Egypt, becaufeit (hall opprefle and intollerably burthen the (bules
of the chofen, euen as Egypt captiuated the bodies, and burthened the
backes of the people of iTrael, and in that towne alio was our Lord cruci
fied ; for where ChriSts members are put to death for their Matters caufe,
(as this towne and Kings therof (hal do) there is Chriil himfelfe crucified
in efTe£t,and his crucifying Shalbe as wel imputed to them, as to ludas who
betrayed him :

9 And men of all tribes, peoples, tongues, and nations,

(hall (ee their carkeifes the (pace of three dayes and a halfe, and they (hall
not be Suffered to be buried in (epulchres : I0 And the inhabitants ofthe
earth (hall be glad and reioyce for their (laughters, and (hall (end gifts one
to another, in token of ioy, becaule they are made quit of thele two pro
phets, who tormented the indwellersot the earth ; for the whole world,
who are not in Santto SatiEtorum, (hall notonely fuffer, but allow that thefe
witnefles be not onely flaine, but alio be Co cruelly vied and contemned, as
not to be fuffered to be buried amongft others : And the whole earth
Shall reioyce at their death ; becaule that euen as Mhab blamed Eltas for
troubling of ifrael, (o (hall the world thinke the(e witnefles trouble/bme
vnto them, becaule they difcouer vnto them their Shamefulnefle, and call
them to the repentance thereof. ll And thus Shall they be contemned
for the (pace of three dayes and a halfe, to "bit, ofthree yeeres and a halfe •
which fignifies, that during the (pace of the Antichrilfs reigne , they (hall
be thus vfed ; but after the (pace of three dayes and an halfe, the Spirit of
life comming from God, (hall enter into them, and they Shall be fet vpon
their feete, and a great feare (hall fall vpon them that did See them before?
11 And they heard a great voice from the heauen, laying vnto them, Qome
<vp
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<vp hither , then they afcended vp into hcauen, and their enemies /aw them
doc Co j for although that during the flourimingofthis hereticall and hy
pocritical! Monarchic, the trevv Pailours no fboner appeared, then they
were put to death, yet at the lait this Monarchic mail begin to dccay,when
the three yeeres, or the three dayes and an halfe thereof mall be expired :
and then mall the Spirit of life from God, to wit, the holy Spirit lent from
God , worke mightier in the latter Paftours of thefe dayes, lb as in them
(hall the by-paft. Martyrs be reuiued, and their do&rine mall take rootein
the hearts ofmany, and their reafbns (halbe Co pithie, as the Antichriltian
feci:, and the reft of the world ihall know as perfectly that they (hall preuaile , as ifthey heard God call them toheauen, to reward them there for
their victory : Neither ihall they haue power of their hues, for God (hall
mooue the hearts of many to defend them in fuch glory and iafetie, as if
they were mounting vp to heauen in a cloud, and they nor able to hinder
them. ' 3 And then at that time (hall be a great earthquake, to Tt>it, great
tumults among nations, and the tenth part of theckie (hall fall 1 his citie
isdiuided in tenne parts, to (hew it is the fame Monarchic that (hall after
wards be defcribed by abeaft with ten heads ; and by the falling of the
tenth part thereof, is meant, that diuers nations (hall (hake offthe yoke of
that Monarchie,andfb apart oftheftrengthofthat citie (hall decay And
there was flaine in that earthquake, feuen thoufand men, to Tbit, a great
number of men fhal be flaine in thele tumults,and the reft were afraid, and
gaue glory vnto the God of Heauen, for diefe tumults and ludgements of
God, (hall by their terrours reduce (bme to theknowledge ohhetrewth.
14 The (econdwoe ispaft, for thcleare the plagues ofthe fixt Trumpet,
and loe, the third woe comes (oone , for next followes the declaration of
thele dayes, wherein the confummation mall be, firft ofrhat A ntichriftian
kingdome , and next ofdie whole earth ; take therefore good hecde vnto
thethird woe,foritis thclaft. M Then the feuenth Angel blew, and there
were great voices in heauen, (aying, ihe kingdomes of the world are
made the kingdomes of our Lord, and of his Cnrift, who (hall reign e for
euerand euer. This ioyfull cry was in heauen , becaufe the dayes were
come wherein the day of Iudgement (hould be, and Co the power was to
betakenfrom the kings of the earth, who were enemies to the Samts,and
Chrift was hereafter to be the great, fole, and immediate King ouer all.
16 ThenthcfoureandtwenticElders, who late vpon (eats in the fightand
prelenceof God.forioy that thelaluation of their brethren was at hand,
did fall vpon their faces, and adored God,(aying, ' 7 We thanke thee Lord
God Almightie, who is, and who was, and who art prefently to come againe, becaule now thou art to make thy great power manifelf, and art to
begin thy glorious Kingdome. l8 And the Gentiles waxed wrathfuU,for
all the wicked now perceiue, that neither their force nor craft can auaile ;
for thy wrath is now come which none may re{iit,and the time ofthe dead
is come , for now all the dead are to be iudged, and thou art to reward thy
leruants
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feruants the Prophets, and all the Saints, and all thatreare thy Name, final 1
or great, and thou art to dellroy them that dellroy the earth, by theperfe
curing of thy Saints, and defiling it with euery fort of vice. '? Then th c
Temple of God was open in heauen, that the Arke ofhis couenant might
be feene, which was within it: God now did fhew the Arke of his coue
nant, to afTure all the Saints that he would now haue mind ofhis promifc,
and according thereto would prefently fend downe Chrifl to Iudge the
earth, as was done then in all terrour ; which is fignified by lightning, voi
ces, thunder, and earthquakes , which then were made ; and a great haile,
which fignifies the dellru&ion ofthe earth, asfhowres ofhaile ofall others, are the mod harmefull and deftroying.

CHAP. XII.
ARGVMENT.
A new <v\fion : The deuils malice againtt Chrifl and his Church .- The Church by
Gods prouidence efcapes hisfurie : Shee ufecret, and lies hid/or ajpace : The
deuillraifeth'Vp herejies andperfections to deftroy her-, but all that cannot
preuaile -} "thereupon hegoeth to rai/e <vp hergreat enemie the Pope.
Ow as this feuenth Seale, wherein thefe feuen Trum
pets were (which ye haue prefently heard declared) wjs
no other thing, but the more ample dilating ofthe fixe
former Seales,(as I did Ihew before) fo this viiion which
I am next to declare vnto you , is nothing elfe but a cleerer feting forth,and fore-warning of thefe times,which
are moil perillous for the Church ofall them which are to come after, efpecially of the three laft woes. l And there was a great figne, and a woonderfull vifion feene in heauen,?o ypit, a woman clothed with the Sunne and
the Moone was vnder her feete, and fhe had a crowne oftwelue ftarres vp
on her head, 1 And fhe was great with childe, and fhee was fo necre her
childbirth, as fhe was alreadie crying, and was fore pained with thetrauell
to be deliuered of her childe ; i And there was alfb another figne, and
woonder feene in heauen ; A great red dragon hauing feuen heads, and ten
hornes,and vpon his head feuen diamonds: 4 And his taile drew the third
part of the ftarres ofheauen with him, and did caftthemdowncto the
earth: This dragon flood before the woman, awaiting to deuoure her
birth fo fbone as fhee was deliuered of it ; 5 But fhe brought forth a manchilde, who was to rule all nations with a rod ofyron , and her fonne was
caught vp to God , and his Throne : 6 But the woman fled into the wildernefTe, where fhe hath a place prepared by God, that fhe might be fedde
there the fpace ofone thoufand two hundred thrcefcore dayes. 7 And
there was a great battell llroken in heauen, for Michael and his Angels
fought againfl the dragon and his angels : 8 And the dragon and his'aneels
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gels could not obtaine the vi&orie, but by the contrary their place was no
more found in heauen : ' A nd io that great dragon, to w/f, that olde ferpent who is called the deuill and Satan,who feduceth the whole face ofthe
earth,was call downe to the earth, and all his angels were call downe with
him. IO And I heard a voice in heauen,faying,Now is wrought the health
the vertue, and the kingdome ofour God, and the power ofhis Chriit, •
for the acculer of our brethren is call downe, who day and nioht accufed
them in the fight ofour God .- * ' For they that fought with him, haue ouercome him , for theloue they bearevnto the Lambe and his blood, and
to the word of his Tcftimonic, and haue prodigally giuen their hues euen
vnto death for that caufe : ' * Therefore reioyce ye hcauens, and yee that
dwell therein • but woe to the inhabitants of the earth,and thefea, for the
deuill is come downe to you, and he is full of great wrath, becaufe he hath
but a fhort fpace to reigne. ** And when the dragon fawhimfelfe call
down vpo the earth,hepurfucd the woman who had bornethe manchild:
14 But there was giuen to the woman two great Eagle wings, that fhee
might flee from the fight ofthe fcrpent into the wildernes,to the place that
was there appointed tor her to be nourifhed for a time & times, and halfca
rime. ' 5 Then the ferpent did call out ofhis mouth after the woman to
ouertake her,a water like a great flood,to carry her away perforce: l6 But
the earth helped the woman,and opened her mouth, and fwallowed vp by
the way the great flood which the dragon had call out ofhis mouth: This
part ofthe Vifion was to declare vnto me , that howfoeuei the Church,
which is fignified here by a woman,(for fhe is the fpoufe ofChri sT,who
is her head, her husband, and her glory,obcying him with a reuerent loue,
and yet weake and infirme like to a woman) how fbone , I fay, the Church
mining in all brightnefTeandinnocencie, which is reprefented by her gar
ment ot the Sunne, and treading vnder feete, and contemning the world
and the vanities thereof , here fignified by theMoone, being vnder her
feet ; a Planet that hath no proper, but a borrowed light , and fubied to all
mutabilitie,like the world , and being crowned with the mining glory of
the twelue Patriarchies and Prophets,and the twelue holy Apoftles/ucceeding them in the vnitieofdo£trine,and therefore are called here a Crowne
of twelue ftarres vpon her head ; How foone, I fay , that fhe thus arayed
did bring forth C h ri st in the flelh,who is that man-child,who rules the
Gentiles with an Ironrod.as Vauid faith in his Pfalmes : That great red and
ancient Dragon , for in our firft forefather he vttered his malice/o wit,the
diuell, who is ruler of infinite numbers ofmen, which is fignified by his
feuen heads, and feuen diadems , or Crownes vpon them, and who hath
innumerable meanes and inffcruments to be executors of his malicious
will, which is fignified by the tenne homes, alluding to Daniel^ and who
is Co mighty in deceipt,that he doeth not onely allure the infidels to follow
him, but euen a part of the Paftours , and the vifible Church to their deftrudion, which is fignified by his drawing after him with his taile asfblD
lowers
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lowers ofhisintifements, the third part ofthe Starres ofheauen, and call
ing them to the earth : This dragon hauing waited to dellroy her birth,
and forearneitnefTe gaping for it before it was borne, and notabletopreuaile,but by the contrary ieeing Chrits rifing from thedead,and then
his afcending into heauen, which is fignified by the Childs pulling vp to
God and his Throne, and feeing the Church to flourilh, though vnder
persecution, which is fignified by her flying to a place in the wildcrnefle,
which God had prepared for her, where thereafter fhemuftlurke for the
(pace ofthe dayes ye heard reckoned, to M, the Church fhalbe vnknowne,
and as it were vnregarded, and no man (hall know how it Ihalbe fuftained;
for G o d fhall nourifh it thefpace of the Antichrifts kingdome, which is
the number ofdayes ye heard counted before : TheDragon,Ifay,hauing
found this , that both Christ and his Church did efcape his hands, and
not oncly that, butthatmmfelfealfobytheverrueofCHRi st s renew
ing ofvs, was no moreable to accufe the Saints ofGod, as he did in timeof
the old Law, fince now weare made righteous, which is fignified by the
battell in heauen, where CoD,to declare that none is likevnto him,made
Christ, here called Micbael,( whole name imports, Who is like God)
with his Angels, to fight and ouercome the diuel and his angels , and to
caft them on the earth ■> Satan, I fay, finding himfelfe thus debarred from
further accufing of the Saints, hauing found that he fhouldneuerhaue
place to doe that in any time thereafterjas on the one part it reioyced all the
Angels and Saints in heauen, for their bretherens caufc on the earth, as is
witnefTed by the fbngthat the voyce did fing in Heauen, praifing God
therefore,and extolling the deed of Michaeland his Angels, who fought fb
eameftly for the Saints on earth, as ifthey had bene mortall, they would
not hauefpared their Jiues in that caufe for their fakes,whom Chrj st had
redeemed with his blood, and ofwhole election he had borne witnefle to
his Father; fb on the other part it enraged the Dragon, fo that he became
the crueller tempter ofmen vpon the earth, afwell for that his place ofac
cufing in heauen was taken away, by the myfterie of the redemption
which is fignified by this fight , as for that he knew within fhort fpace he
was by C h r 1 s t s fecond comming.to be call downe from the earth in
to hell,there to be chained in eternall captiuitie and mifery , euen as by the
firft comming he was caft from the heauen , which is fignified by the laft
part ofthe Song,fo as he purfueth the Church with herefie and ciuilpowcts, which both are fignified by the floods ofwaters which he fpewed out
of his mouth , after that the Eagle wings were giuen the woman to flie to
that preappointed for her in the wildernes , where fhe muft remaine the
number ofdayes ye haue heard, to Tb/f,after that God had giuen his Church
a fufficient fwiftneffe to efchew the rage ofSatan , and to lurke the fpaoe of
Antichriftsraigne , which lafteth three times or three yeeres andahalfe,
that is,a time prefixed by G o d, and vnknowne to men, as ye haue fundry
times heard already. But feeing that all this vanifheth , as ifthe earth had
fwallowed
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fwallowed and dried vp that flood fuddcnly. »» The Dragon therefore
or the diuel became more wrathfull and enraged then before againit the
woman,or the Church,and went about by fome other way,to make warre
againit the reftofthewomans feed, who kept the Commandemcnts of
GoD^ndhadtheteftimoniesofCHRi st toGoD the Father,that they
were chofen and called, for thefe are onely the true pofteritie of the
Criurch^om^theiuccefroursingrace/aith^ndtrewth. l8 Andlftood
vpon the Seafliorc,I meane , it fcemed tome rhatlftoodvpon the Sea
fhore, becaufe I did wait to fee come out of it, which reprefented all peo
ples and nations fuch powers, as Satan would imploy to fight aeainlfthe
Church, for the declaring whereof this Vifion was mewenvntorne, and
whereof thefe two laft great wonders were but the mtrodudion, that by
theie things paft as the roote I might the better vnderlland the branches,
which are to bud forth thereofas followeth.

CHAR
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ARGVMENT.
The Topes arifing r His defcription : His rifmg caufed by the ruine ofthefourth
Monarchic the %pmaneEmpire:The rifingofthe falje and Tapiilicail Church,
her defcription -y her conformitie with her Monarch the Tope : Thegreatreuerenceborne to the Pope by many nations , and not onely to htm, but to hu Lewes :
A general! defection fogreat,** therejh^U not be an other <vifible ChurchJbut the
Topedome-, : OfthefirU Pope who did take tohim/elfe ah their blai~pbemous
and arrogant flyks.
Nd then I (aw a beaft rifing out of the Sea , to wit, from among the number of Nations and peoples ; -I faw a Mo
narchic chofen and ere&edvp by this Dragon the deuil,
and it had feuen heads and tenne homes, andtenne dia, dems vpon the tenne homes : the fignification of thefe
heads and homes , was declared vnto me by an Angel, as ye (hall heare in
the place conuenient hereafter, and vpon thefe heads was the name of
blafyhemi(U\ for they by the perfecurion ofthe Saints, and adoring falfe
gods, (hall both by word and deed blafpheme the name ofthe Eternall.
1 This beail or Monarchie,is the fourth King or Monarchie wherofDa
nielprophefied , to Vtt , euen that Monarchie which prelently reignes,and
hath the power of the other three reuiued in it , for it is farre greater then
they •. And therefore as that Monarchie ofthe Leopard,gat that name be
caufe of the fwiftnes ofthe conquer* : and that ofthe Lion, becau/e ofthe
mightinesand cruelty therofand thatoftheBeare,becaufe ofrhe itrength
and long (landing thereof ; fo this is called like the Leopard, to wit, in
fliape, whereof commeth her agilitie : headed like a Lion, becaufe his
ftrength is in the head,as ye heard already
D : and
z legged likea beare, becaufe
in
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in the Beares legges confifts his greateft ftrength, and durablenefTe j this
proportion Signifies , that this Monarchic is farre greater then all the reft,
and all their powers are reuiued in it , as I laid before. J And I perceiucd
that one of the heads of the beaft , had bene deadly wounded, but the
wound thereofwas healed, and the whole earth followed thisbeaft with
a great wondering j this was to llgnific vnto me, that it was not of this
beau: that I was ordained to forewarne you, for the worfl of this beaft is
almoftpaft already, and this Monarchic (hall be within fhort (pace de
stroyed, but this beau: or Monarchic isihewen vnto me, becaule out of
the mines thereof(hall rife in that fame Seate where it was , that hereticall
Monarchic whereofI am to forewarne you,which is Signified by the dead
ly wound it gat on the head which was healed againe ; for as the Tbxrix reuiues of her owne allies (as prophane ftories make mention ) fo out ofthe
allies ofthis Empire (hall rife and be reuiued an other, which {hall grow fo
mighty,that the whole earth that is without SanSium SanEiorum, mail with
amafement reuerence , obey and follow it, as ye heard prefently declared.
4 And they adored the Dragon who gaue power to the Beaft, for they
(hall fiuc thcmfelues oucrto the workes of darkenes , which is to feme,
and adore the diuel, who raifed vp this beaft to make warre againft the
feed ofthe woman, as ye heard before. And they alfo adored the diuel in
his inrtrument, by reuerencing that Beaft and Monarchic erefted by him:
and they laid, Who is like vnto the Beaft , or who may fight with him ? for
this Monarchie (hall be fo itrong in worldly power, as the world mail
thinke it fo farre in ftrength abouc all other powers, that it is impofTible to
ouercome it,efpecially,that the little ftone which was cur wirhout hands
out of the mountaine mentioned by Daniel, fhall euer deftroy it, which
notwithllanding at the laft mall bruife it in pieces. 5 And there was a
mouth giuen vnto it to fpeake great things and blafphemies • It isfaidin
Daniel^zt his mouth (hall fpeake inmagnificencie, and vtter words againft die Soueraigne,to wit, this Monarchicand King thereof, fhall extoll
himfelfe farre aboue all liuing creatures , and fhal vfurpe farre higher Styles
then euer were heard ofbefore, by the which, and by his falfe doctrine to
gether , he fliall fo derogate from the honour of G o d, and vfurpe fo all
power onely proper vnto him, as it mail bee great wordes againft him,
and blafphemie of his Name. And there was power giuen him to
doe, toVtt ,Go d (hall permit hjs Tyrannie to encreafe,andperfecute
the Saints the fpace of two and fourtie moneths : This (pace was men
tioned vnto me, to let me know thereby, that this Monarchie rifen out
ofthe mines of the other, is the fame which is meant by that Citie, where
of ye heard alreadie in the Cm Trumpet,which perfecuted dietwoWitncfles ; for the fame fpace is aligned to her there, and confecjuently it
is that fame featc and Monarchie which is meant by the angel of the bottomlefle pit, called Jpotlyon in the fift Trumpet : by the Rider on the
pale horfe, called Death, in the fourth Seale, and alfo obfeurely meant in
the
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the fixe Trumpet by the halfe ofthat great hofte of horfemen,ofthe which
halfe the armed horfe which I faw inthevifion,was a pare of the power,
whofe head and Monarchic was the plague for idolatry,as ye heard -, which
Monarchic, together with the other (ofwhom yeealfo heard obfeurely in
that place , as the plague ofthe mines againft the fecond Table) to wit, this
great beaftherementioned,and the other reuealed,a vowed and open enemie of Chrifts Church, (hall both gather their forces to fight againft it in
that battell ofthe great day ofthe Lord, whereof ye fhal heare in the owne
place : Then this bealt, according to the power which was giuen him,
opened his mouth in blafphemies againft God, and fpake iniurious words
againft. his Name, his Tabernacle, to wf, his SanElumSanEtorum, which is
the Church militant, and them that dwell in heauen ; forhis reigne (hall be
Co great, that hee (hall not onelyblaiphemetheNameof God, 111 (iichfort
asyeheardalreadie, and perfecute the members of Chriftdiat (hall be on
die earth in his dayes,but likewifevpbraid with calumnies thefoules ofthe
Saints departed : 7 And for that effect he was permitted by God to make
warre againft the Saints ; and hee gaue him power to ouercome them cor
porally, and to rule ouerall tribes, tongues, and nations yfo great (hall his
Monarchic and power be : 8 And fb all the in-dwellers of the earth (hal
adore him, to wit, a great part of them (hall reuerence him, whofe names
are not writen in the booke of life, which is the Lambes that was (laine,
which booke was written before the foundation ofthe world was laide;
for thefe are alwayes excepted from bowing their knees to 'Baal-, who were
predeftuiate by Chrift to faluation before all beginnings. 9 He who hath
aneare, let him heare and take hecde vnto this fentencethat followeth, to
Tbrf, I0 if any man leade in captiuitie, in captiuitie (hall he be led againe :
if any man (lay with the (word, with the (word (hall hee be (laine againe :
then fince ye are a(Iured,that God in his good time (hall iuftly mete to their
tyrannie, the fame mcafure that they (hall mete to his Church, let not your
hearts in your affliction, through defpaire of Gods reuenge, (becaufeofhis
long differing) fwaruefrom the bold and plaine profeffing of his trueth;
for in this (hall the patience and co nftant faith ofthe Saints or the chofen,
betried. " And then I faw another beall rife vpvpon the earth, and it
had two homes like vnto theLambe, but it (pake like the dragon, for left
this Monarchic (hould be taken to be a ruler onely ouer the body , and that
I might vnderftand the contrary, to wit, that he was fpecially a fpirituall ty
rant ouer the foules and conferences of men, this other bcaft was fhewen
vnto me, which reprefenteth the hereticall kingdome ofthe graihoppers,
whereofJpollyon was made King in the fife Trumpet ; and it vfeth the co
loured authoritie of Chrift, by pretending two fwords, or two keyes, as receiuedfrom Chrift, which is fignified by the two homes like the Lambes,
but the end whereofit vfeth that authoritie, is to get obedience to that fake
doctrine which it teacheth, fignified by fpeaking like the dragon or deuil.
II It is thisfalfe and hypocriticall Church then, which doetn exerciie all
D 5
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the power ofthe former beaft, to Tt>it,teacheth the Kings ofthis Monarchy
and feat, by what meanes they mall allure and compellthe people to obey
their commands ; and this Church mail alfb entife the earth and the inha
bitants ofthe fame, to Tbif , all nations which beleeue the falfe doctrine that
it teacheth, to adore this other beaft,whofe deadly wound was healed ; for
it (hallperfwade them that this hereticall Monarchic ought for conference
fake to be obeyed by all perfbns , in whatfbeuer it commandeth, as if it
could not erre : ' 5 And to perfwade men thereof, it makes great fignes
or wonders, yeaeuen caufeth fire tofalloutof heauen vpon earth in the
fight of men ; vpon whom, becaufe they fhall fwarue from the loue ofthe
trew th to beleeue lies, God fhall iuftly by the meanes ofthis falfe Church,
ashisinftrumentof reuenge, fend a ftrongillufion and deceit, with great
efficacie of miracles and woonders, yea asmightieand ftrongas that of
Elm was,calling for fire from heauen,which here is repeated. I4 And all
thefe miracles it didintheprefenceof thebeaft, to make the beaft to be adored therefore, by the inhabitants ofthe earth, and it perfwades them to
make an image ot the beaft, which was wounded by the fword,andreuiued againe ; tor not onely fhall this hereticall Monarchy haue power in
his ownc perfon to command abfblutcly many nations, but euen the nati
ons fhall confent, by the perfwafion ofthis falfe Church, to obey the abfolute command of his Lieutenants, Legats and Embafladors in euerv countrey, Co as they fhall not onely be exempted from the lawes ofeuery countrey, wherein they Hue, but fhall euen be fellowes and companions in all
honours and priuiledges to theprinces or kings thereof: And this willing
confent ofnations vnto this, by the perfwafion ofthis falfe Church, is fio-nified here, by the making of this image at the Churches perfwafion.
15 And power was giuen vnto it, to wit, vnto this falfe Church,to quicken
this image, and to make it fpeake, and to caufe that all thofe who will not
adore this image, fhouldbe flaine corporally ; for as the confent vnto this
authoritie of the image muft be giuen by the nations, andfb they to be
the makers thereof, fo the authoritie, which is meant by the quickening
of it, and making it fpeake , muft be giuen it by the working of this falfe
Church, whole rage fhall be fo great, as it fhall perfecute any who will not
thinke the commands whatfoeuerof this Monarches cmbafladours and
images, to bean infallible Law,as well as his owne. l6 And 10 this falfe
Church makes that all, fmall or great, rich or poore, bond or tree, in fhort
all men ofwhatfbeuer degree, fhall take the Character or feale of this Mo
narchic into their right hand, or into their forehead, to frit , publikcly profefTe obedience thereto, and affift the maintenance thereof, anddownethrowing ofall refiftersr 17 And thatnone may buy and fell except they
haue the Character or the name of the beaft, or the number ofhis name •
for this defection fhall befb vniuerfall , and fo receiued by all degree of
men, as it fhall not be poffible to any,neither fhal that hypocritical Ichurch
permit any to be partakers of their ciuillfbcietie, which is meant here by
buyin
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buying and felling, except they be knowen to be of his fellowfhip in reli
gion, which is meant oy the character, and his name, and the number
thereof Then finceyou lee that this defection fhall be Co generall,beware
of euery one that fhall lay, Lord, Lord, thereby to deceiue you, for you fee
by this, that falfe prophets fhall for a timefb triumph, as they fhall vaunt
themfelues to be the trew Church, becaufe there fhall be no other Church
vifiblcat that time, although there (hall euerbefbme that fhall not bow
their knee to 'Baal; for the woman fhall not be deuoured by the dragon,
but hid and nourifhed in the wildernefTe out offightfor a fpace,as ye heard
before. Retaine well in memorie thefe words, for the time fhall come in
the latter dayes, that this doctrine fhall be thornes in the eyes of many.
,8 Now, as to the number of the beaft here is wifedome, let him that is
endued with knowledge number it, for the number ofthe beaft or Mo
narchic, is the number ofthe man, to wit, of the firft Monarch ofthis feat,
who (hall firft vfiirpe all thefe ftylcs of blalphemie, and who in the fourth
Monarchic fhall reuiue a fpirituall fuprermrir and tyrannie ; and his num
ber, to "bit , the date of yeeres that he (hall begin to reigne , in reckoning
from the time of this Rcuelation, is fixe hundred fixtie and fixe.
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ARGVMENT.
7h bappie eUate oftbefaitbfullin the meane time ofthe Topes Tyrannie:
His deUruflion : Thefaithful} onely are allfitted.
Owfo fooneas the tyrannicall gouernment ofthefe two
beads ,to wit, the falfe church and their king had bene de
clared by this laft Vifion vnto me,euen as before, after the
denouncing ofthefearefulleft plagues, the happy eftate of
Chrift and his Church was declared to comfort me , as ye
heard before ; (o now the plagues that are to be wrought by this fpirituall
Tyrannie being declared, the eftate of Chrift and his followers in the
meane time is next fet forth as followcth. Then I did looke, andloel
faw the Lambe ftanding vpon Mount Sion , and with him a hundred fourtie
and foure thoufand, hauing the Name of his Father written vpon their
foreheads : for in the meane time that this Tyrannie was raging on the
earth,this Lambe Chrift was ftanding vpon Mount Sion,to wit,vpon his ho
ly place,outofwhichhepromifed (aluationto the faithfull,as Vauid faith,
and is accompanied with this great number offaithfull, which number
was compofed of twelue thouland ofeuery Tribe , as ye heard before ± but
this number comprehends in this place all the laithfull , afwell ofGentiles
as of/«*>«,although itleeme to be vnderftood ofthe Iewes onely , which is
done for continuing of the Metaphore, becauie as SanHum SanBorum,
which was a part of the materiall Temple of lerufalem , did fignifie before
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all the faichfull,as ye haue heard,fb now this number ofIeypes here,fignifies
the faithfull, both ofGentiles and lewes-, as I haue faid, who now are defcribed here making publike profeffion ofChrift, by bearing his marke on
their forehead,an eminent part,euen as the wicked beareon their forehead
the Character oftheir king , the angel ofthe bottomlefle pit: Thefe taithfull followers of ChrifI did beare now his Marke, to teftifie thereby, that
they were preferued by it, euen in the very time that this Tyrannie was
raging all the fallen:. * And I heard a voyce from heauen like thefbund
ofmany waters in greatnefTe, and like the roaring of the thunder in terribleneffc ; And I alio heard the voyce of many harpers playing on their
harpes, J And finging as it wercaNew-fbng, before the Throne, and
before the foure Beaif.s, and the Elders, and none could learne that Song,
except thefe hundred foure and fourtie thoufand, toTfit , thefe who are
bought from the earth : for they who were bought and redeemed by the
precious Blood ofChnll,from among the reft of the world, andfo were
no more or their number, were onely able to learne and vnderitand thefe
voyces,fbr vnto them onely it apperteineth : Where firft God promifed,
that he mould lhortly deftroy that Tyrannie, (which voyce ofGod is here
defcribed by refembling it to the found of many waters, as Vautd docth,
and to the roaring of the thunder ; ) And where next the thankes thereof
is giuen by the Saints and Angels in finging the praifes ofGod, as earneftly,andcheerefully,asifit werebutaNew-fbng, and toreprefenttheharmonie thereof, they flng to the concords ofthe harpes and inftrumentsin
the prefence of God fitting in his Maieftie, and compafTed about with the
foure Bcaftes, and foure and rwen tie Elders, of whom ye heard mention
made before. 4 Thcfc attendants on the Lambe, are thefe who are nor
defiled with women, to "bit , not guiltie of fpirituall adulterie, for they are
Virgines, as Chrilf. called them in the parable ofthe Lampes : thefe fol
low the Lambe whitherfoeuer he goeth, for they goe not aftray from his
footlleps, neither to the right, nor the left hand, and thofe are they who
arc bought from among men , and are the acceptable firlt fruits vnto their
Father,and his Lambe. 5 And in their mouthes was found no crnile, for
they are inculpable before the Throne of God, becaufe the Lambe hath
fully payd their debts for them. 6 Then 1 did fee another Angel flying
through the middefl ofheauen , hauing the Eternall Euangel inhis hand,
that he might preach the fame to all the inhabitants ofthe earth, euen to
all nations, tribes, tongues,and peoples : for euen as ye heard before in the
flxt Trumpct,ofthe reuiuing againe ofthe two Witnefles,who wereilaine
by this tyrannicall and hereticall Monarchic, fo now thefame was decla
red vnto me by this Angel, who when this Tyrannie is in the greateff.
pride, as ye haue heard , flies through the middefl ofheauen to be publikely heard andfeenc by all, hauing with him thefe eternall glad tidings to
preach them to all the earth, to w«P , God fhall in the end of this Tyrannie,
while it is yet triumphing , raifc vp and fend his Angels or meffengersi
who
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who Shall publikely teach thetrewth, and refute theerrours of this ryrannie before the eyes of the SunneandtheMoone, totheSaluationotapart
ofeuery countrey, and to double condemnation ofthe reft through ma
king them inexcusable, who wil not turne in time. 7 And their exhor
tation fhalbe this, which then I heard the Angel fay with a lowd voyce ;
Feare God , and render him all glory, for the day of his iudgement comes
at hand, adore him therefore who madeheauen and earth, and leas, and
fountaines ofwater,*0 wit, all things, good and euill : and the particular ap
plications that thefe WitnefTcs mail make of this generalldodrine , to the
times ofcorruption that they (hall be in, mall be this that I heard two An
gels folowing declare,ofwhom the firft laid; 8 It is fallen,It is fallen, Ba ■
bylon that great City, becaufe She gaue to al nations to drinke of the Vine of
wrath,ofher fornication or Spiritual adulterie,fo TWf,that great Monarchic
called Babylon, becaule it leades and keepes the fbules of men in Spirituall
thraldome , euen as the Monarchic of 'Babylon led, and kept the people of
iSrael in a corporall captiuitie, that Monarchic, I lay, fhali be Suddenly de
stroyed : for it is to be noted, that as there is no distinction oftimes in the
prefehce ofGod, but all things are prefent vnto him, So he and his Angels
calleth oftentimes that thing done, that is Shortly and certainly to be done
thereafter,which forme offpeach ye wil Sundry times heare thus vfed here
after ; That Monarchie,I Say then, mail Shortly be deftroyai,and that iuftly, becaule She hath abufed a great part ofthe earth, by intifmg them to be
fenfelefle ( as if they were drunken, ) and to embrace her errours and ido
latries or Spirituall whoredome : For as men are entiled by whores to leaue
their owne Spoufe, and enter in to them, So Shall they perlwade the nations
to leaue their lbcietie with their SpouSe Iesvs Christ, and onely
Settle their Saluation vpon her, and for the committing of this Spirituall
whoredome , this Monarchie is here called Shee , and afterward the great chap.17.
Whore, and the reaSbn that they Shall giue why they make this warning,
Shall be in thefe words , which I heard the third Angel proclaime, to ys>it,
? For whofbeuer Shall adore this Beaft any longer, or his image, or take
his character on his forehead, or his hand,as ye heard before, IO He Shall
forhisiuft reward and punifhment, drinke of the Wine of the wrath of
God, yea ofthe pure and immixed wine thereof, powred out in the cup of
his wrath: And he fhalbe tormented with fire and brimftone, to Tbit, he
Shall be call into hell, the torments whereofthey doe fignifie,andthatin
the prefence of the holy Angels , for they Shall beare witnefTe againft him
in the Sight oftheLambe: tor the Lambe fhall iudge and condemne him:
11 A nd the Smoake ofhis torments Shall mount vp in all worlds to come,
toi»it, heShalbe vncefTantly tormented foreuer : For all thefe that adore
the Beaft and his image, and hath the character ofhis name, fhall not Iiaue
reft day nor night, to wtf, they fhalbe perpetually tormented without any
releafe or relierc. ' z And in thefe dayes when the WitnefTcs fhal be ma
king this exhortation , in thefe things fhall the conftancie of the Saints or
fakhfull
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faithfull be tried, and by this triall fhall they be knowne and diicerned,that
obferue and retaine the Commandcments of God , and the faith of: Iefiis
the Sauiour. ' i Then I heard a voice from heauen,faying to me,Write,
BlcfTcd are the dead that die for the Lords caufe hereafter,fb iayes the Spirit,
for they reft from their trauails,and their workes follow them : This voyce
from hcauen did by thefe wordes declare vnto me , that thefe WitnefTes
who mould make this exhortation that ye haue heard, mould be perfecuted therefore by that {birimaWBabylon-, but that thefe fhould be happieft,
who loft their Hues for fo good a caufe, for the confirmation whereofthe
holy Spirit fayes , Yea , and fubioynes the reafon, to ypit, becaufe both they
reft from thefe continuall labours and troubles , that they werealwayes
fubiect vnto in the earth, and in recompenfe thereof their workes follow
them : for as faith is the onely leader ofmen to heauen, and fo goes before
them; fo according to the greatneffe and honour of their calling in earth,
ifthey difcharo-e it well , they are rewarded in heauen withameafureof
glory conformed thereunto; and fo their workes follow thcm,to obtaine
that mcafure in that place wherofthey were already allured by the meanes
offaith in Chrift onely. For although the Sunne, and the Moone,and the
ftarres be all bright lampes and lights of the heauen, yet are they not all alike bright, but the brightnefTe of euery one ofthem is different from the
other; Alwayes let vs allure our felues,that although our meafures mail be
vnequall,yet from the greateft to the lealt,all the vefTels ofmercie fhall enioy in all fulnefTe,as much glory as they fhal be able to containe, and the
vnequalitie ofthemeafure fhalbe, becaufe they are not able euery one of
them to containe alike in cpantitie; and the like fhalbe done with the mea
fures of paines to the reprobate in hell. "4 Then I behefd,and foe I faw a
white cloud , and vpon the cloud fate one like a man, hauing on his head a
crowne ofgold,and in his hand a fharpe fickle : ' * And an other Angel
came out ofthe temple, & cried with a lowd voice to him that fate vpon the
cloud, Thruft in thy fickle to reape , for thehoure ofthy reaping is come,
and the hameft of the earth is withered for ripeneile, and readineffe to be
cut : He who was like the Sunne ofman, and was fittingon a white cloud,
was Chrift in a bright cloud ofglory,crowned with a Crowne of victory;
all that was fpoken of him here, was to declare to me, that the lafl dayes
wherein his comming againe fhalbe,fhall be next following, to the reuealing of'Babylon, by the reuiuing of the witnefTes,as ye heard in the end of
theTixt Trumpet; ,6 At what time Chrift fhall gather his harueft ofthe
eleel: together, as I heard himfelfe fay while he was yet on earth among vs.
1 7 Then another Angel came forth of the Temple that is in heauen, and
he had an other fharp fickle in his hand: lS And an other Angel came from
the Altar, who had power ouer the fire, and he cried with a lowd voice to
him that had the other fharpe fickle, faying, Putdowne thy fharpe fickle,
and gather the clufters ofthe Vine-trees,for the grapes are ripe. I9 Then
the Angel put downe his fickle on the earth,and gathered the Vines ofthe
earth.
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earth, and call them in the wincprefTeof the wrath of God : For fbfoone
asChrift hath gathered his harueil together, then the reprobate are fully
to be destroyed, as is declared here by the Angels command, who came
from the A ltar, to wit, as directed by Chrift. This A ngel had power ouer
the fire, to wit, he had direction to deftroy, as hecommanded,themcflenger ofGods plagues, who had the fickle to doe it , who at his command
cut the Vines and caft them in the great W ineprefTe ofGods wrath , to Tbit,
deftroyed the reprobate in the abundance ofthe wrath ofGod: 10 And
thcWineprciTe was troden without the Citie, and the blood came out of
the Winepreue, euen to the horfe bridles, and fpred to the bounds ofone
thouiand and fixe hundred furlongs. This is furely a great comfort to all
the chofen,that notwithftanding all the reft of the world, except fuchas
are Chriftes harueft, whom he hath gathered together in the holy Citie,
the reft,I lay, (halbedeftroyed in fiich a great number, as their blood mall
of dcepenefle come to the horfe bridles , and ouerflow the whole land of
Canaan,whereofthe number offurlongs,or eight parts of miles, ye heard,
is the length ; Yet though it ouerflow die whole earth, which is fignifled
by Canaan, it fhalbe without the holy Citie which is in the middelt ofthe
land, to wit, although the trew Church fhalbein the middeft ofthe world,
as lerufakm was in Canaan, yet that deftrudlionftiallnotmakeahaireof
one oftheir heads to fall, but it fhalbe without them,and they fully exemp
ted from it, as the land otGofhen was from the plagues ofEgypt.

CHAP. XV.
ARGVMENT.
Thefaithfuttpraifetb Godfor the Popes deilruflioriy andtheir dAtuerance^.:
Theplagues which are to light on him and hisfollowers>is to be
declared by thepomingforth of thefeuen Phials .
Hen I faw another figne in heauen, great and wondcrfull,
toTtit, feuen Angels hauing the feuen laft plagues, for by
them is fulfilled the wrath of God ; for the Spirit of God,
hauing already declared vnto methegeneralldeftru&ion
ofthe whole world, which is without the holy citie, hee
next declared vnto me, vnto my greater comfort, the particular plagues
that are to fight vpon fpirituall Babylon, as a iuft recompenfe ofher finnes,
and of the plagues that fheeis to loade the earth withall ; and thefeare the
feuen hinmoft which are in the hands ofthe feuen Angels, ofwhom there
is here mention made. * And I faw as it had beene a glaffie Sea mixed
with fire, and they that had wonne the victory ouer the beaft , and ouer
his image , or embafladours , and his character and the number of his
name, to "bit, from that time that the laft beaft rofe out of the mines of the
other,I faw thefe vidtours (I lay) Handing aboue, or vpon this fea ofglafle,
and
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and they had the harpes of God : For now hauing declared on the one
part how vnhappie the Hate of Babylon fhall be by the feuen laft plagues,
which fhall fall vpon it- (o on the other part, bythefe whoftand on the
feaofglafTe mixed with fire, he declared vnto me what mould be the bleffed eltateof the chofen, at that time that thefe plagues fhall fall vpon Ba
bylon, to wit, of thefe vidours j for they mall reueale the Antichnft and
deface him, they fhall then behold the reft ofthe world,whichts here fignified by rhefca of glafTe, and they fhall haue the harpes ofGod, to Tt>it, the
praifes of God in their mouthes,becaufe he hath mixed this glaffie lea with
fire, toTbit, hathdeftroyed and made his ludgements to fall vpon this wic
ked world, as their fbng which followes will declare : * And they lung
the long of Mofes theferuant ofGod, & the fong of the Lambe : It was cal
led thefongofMo/«,as well becaufe they did fmg the praifes of Gods iuftice vpon this gtaffie Sea, to the reucnge of the blood of his chofcn,as Mofes fayth in the very laft wordes of his Canticle ; as becaufe Mofes prailed
God for the deliuerance of his people, from the corporall thraldome ofEgypt ; and the fbng of the Lambe, becaufe they praifed him for doing the
like, by rcheuing the Church from the thraldome of the fpintuall Egypt
in the times of the Euangel : and their fbng was this; Great and wonder
ful 1 arc thy workes, O Lord God Almightie, iuft inpunifhment, and trew,
for the performance of thy promifesare thy wayes, O King, and defender
of all thy Saints and trew followers : 4 Who will notfeare, O Lord, and
glorifie thy Name, fnice thou art onely pcrfccTly holy, for all nations (hall
come at the latter day,and adore before thce,fince thy ludgements are now
made manifeft, and lighted vpon the earth. v And next after this, I faw
thefe particular plagues cuery one, (for the which the Saints did thus praife
God, as followcth) for I did looke, and I law the Temple of the Tabernacle
of the Tcltimonie in hcauen opened ; thelikc of this ye heard was done in
the beginning of the fcucnth Trumpet, and for the famecaufe it wasalfb
done here, toibit, to Ihew the Arke ofthecouenant which was therein, for
thereby God did witneffc, thathec was now mindfullof his promife by
the lending out ofthele feuen A ngels, and feuen plagues, which were now
to be executed. 6 A nd out of thisTemplecame feuen Angels, for from
the remembrance of his Arke and Couenant proceeded their direction,
and they were clothed with pure and white linnen,for innocencie and pu
rine, and girded about their breads with gold, for honour and glory.
7 And one ofthe foure beafts gaue thefe Angels feuen Phials of golcie, full
of the wrath ofGod that hues eternally,and for all worlds to come : Thefe
Angels are thus arayed, and thefe golden and precious Phials ofthe wrath
of God, are giuen them by one of the foure beafts, the moft excellent
creatures of God, all to teach vs, that as thefe plagues fhall be moft bitter
to 'Baboon and her followers, fb fhall they be moft fweet to all the chofen
for their deliuerance ■> for they are to light vpon the wicked,and no wayes
to harmc any of the holy Citie. 8 And the Temple in heauen was filled
with
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with the finoake comming from the Maicftieof God,and from his venue
and power : And there could none go in into the Temple while the feuen
plagues of the feuen Angels were fulfilled, to teach vs that no ftefti, how
cuiltleiTe fbeuer it be,can compeare before God, when in his wrathfull face
he is clothed with iuftice, but onely when with a cheerefull countenance,
clothed with mercy, he ftretcheth foorth his hands vnto vs.

CHAP.

XVL

ARGVMENT.
©y thefirfl TbyalethePopes followers are plagued withfundry new andynknowen
di/eafes : By the fecond Phiale all kinde of plaguesJuch as fword, famine , and
pestilence light <vpon the nations that acknowledge him : By the third, are diuers Topes raifedwpat one time, whoftriuingfor thefeats , fight amongthemfdues, andfo they are iuffly recompenfedfor (bedding the blood of the Saints :
By thefourth, the reuerence ofhim begins to waxe colde in the hearts ofmen:
!By thefifty his abufes begin to be di/couered : By thefixt, hisforces decay, -which
heperceiuing, houndeth out the Jefuits,togather a& his forces to deslrojtbefaiibfull,T»ith whom Godfights to his deftruclimr By thefeuenth, the latter day is
defcribedy and the <Popedome rent a/under.
,rfVOftS£C^ Hen I heard a voice out of the Temple, faying tothefc
feuen Angels, Goe powre foorth in great abundance vponthe earth, the feuen Phyds ofthe wrath of God; for
now they were to be (hewen,and to be defcribed vnto
me. * Then thefirfl: Angel went to worke, and powfc- ~^— - red foorth his Phiale on the earth, and there fell a great
and grieuous fore vpon all them thathad the character ofthe beaft, or ado
red his image: Thefe plagues which were (hewed to me, were onely or
dained to light on Babylon, (as I faid before) and therefore they mete vnto
her with the meafure that (hee (hall meafure others with, to wit , they (hall
plague her and her followers with the like plagues that (he (hall plague others with, correlponding afwell in number as in qualifier they alio hauc
allufion to the plagues of Egypt, becaufe (he is called fpiritually Egypt (as
yee heard in the fixt Trumpet) and fo by this firft plague is figmfied, that
as (hee perfecuted the faithtull, and killed them, (as is declared in the fixt
Trumpet) and as Mofes made a fcabbe to come vpon all the Egyptians for
Pharaohs fake, fo (hall therefall a peftilentand pernicious fore vpon all his
followers, towit, they (hall be troubled with diuers new and horrible difeafes. ' ' Then the fecond Angel powred foorth his Phiale vpon the fea,
and the fea was made by it like the blood of a dead body, and euery liuing
thing in thefeadied ; for as that beaft (hould firft fo trouble the fea, toVtt,
the peoples and nations, with perfecting all them who wil not adore her,
and by her abufe caufe the world to become dead to all good workes and
;
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fruitfull faith, as is declared by the vifion where Ifaw her rife out of the
fea 5 and as Mo(es turned the redde fea into a corrupted blood, with drow
ning the Egyptians, (which is here called the blood of a carrion) by the
which all the nines therein were poilbned , fo fhal the nations and the peo
ples, which are the followers and partakers of Babylon, be troubled with
warres within and without, and with all kinde or plagues, fiich as pcftilence, and famine, and fuch others. 4 Then the third Angel powred
foorth his phiale vpon the Riuers and fountaines of water, and rney be
came blood; for as this falfe Church and grafhoppers did corporally fucceed to the fountaines of waters, to Tfcir, the trew Parlours , (as ye heard in
the third Trumpet) and did aflift their King Jpollyon, to perfecute bloodi
ly the liuely fountaines of waters, or trew Pal-tours, who yet remained vncorrupted, as ye heard in the fixt Trumpet ; and as Mqy/es made all the ri
uers and fountaines ofwaters in Egypt to become blood, fo (hall the tea
chers and heads of this falfe Church, be diuided among themfelues, yea
there (hall be in three or foure diuers places, three or foure diuers perfons,
and euery one ofthem (hall claime to be king of the locufts ■, which queftion (hall be decided by thecruell and bloodie edgeofthefword : And
therefore to (hewmehowiuftly that great perfecutor ofthe Saints,is now
made to be the perfecutor ofhimfelfe,diuided in diuers perfons, 5 1 heard
the Angel ofthe waters, to wit , the third Angel, who powred thefe plagues
vpon the waters, vfe thefe words ; lull art thou,0 Lord, who is,who was,
and holy for that thou haft iudged thefe things ; 6 Becaufe euen as they,
toTfit, thefe corrupt, tilthie, and falfe fountaines of waters, haue ihed the
blood of thy Saints and Prophets ■ fo haft thou now giuen them of blood
to drinke, for they are worthy offuch a reward. 7 Then I heard the voice
ofone from the Sanctuarie, for confirmation hereof, faying , Certainely,
O Lord God, trew and iuft are thy Iudgements, for thou haft perfourmed
thy promife, and haft iuftly recompenfed them. s Then the fourth An
gel powred foorth his phiale vpon the Sunne, and power was giuen vnto
him to afflict men with fire; for euen as the Sunne was darkened in the
fourth Trumpet, to wit, the fpeciall teachers did begin to fall from the finceritie of the trewth, enticed thereunto, though not by ApoByon himfelfe,
(for hee was not yet rifen ) yet by the qualities whereof hee is compofed,
andthercrbreisheherepunifhed forthefame: And as Mofes troubled by
thehote Eafterne winde the land of Egypt by the breeding of grafhoppers, fo (hall the fierie fpirit of God in the mouthes ofhis witneftes , Co
trouble 'Babylon with the burning funne of Gods trewth, as men fhall be
troubled with a great heat, to Tvit, fhe and her followers fhall be tormen
ted and vexed therewith. 9 But they blafphemed the name of God who
had power ouer thefe plagues, and repented not, that they might giue him
glory ; for fuch is the nature of the wicked , and fo hardened are their
hearts, that the fame fcourges and afflictions which make the godly turne
themfelues to God, and fo are thefauour of life vnto them to tlieir eternall
faluation,
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faluation, they by the contrary make the wicked to runne from euill vnto
worfe, and Co arc the fauour of death vnto them to their iuitand eternall
condemnation. ,Q Then the fifth Angel powred forth his phiale eucn
vpon the very throne ofthe beait, and his kingdome was madedarke,and
they, to v>it, he and his rollowers gnawed their tongues for dolour : for as
this bealt did breed and was nouriflied by the (moakeand darkenefTe that
came fborth of the bottomleiTe pit, whereof he is the Angel and meiTenger, as was declared in the fife Trumpet : And as Mofes made a great darke
nefTe to come vpon the land of Egypt , fb now after the witneiTes rcuealing him, which yee heard figniried by the heat in the fourth phiale,
{hall follow, that this kingdome (hall become obfcure by the light of the
trewth , and (hall come to be defpifed by many , whereby he and his fol
lowers (hall be mooued to a great rage , which I meant by gnawing thentongues for dolour. " And they blafphemed the God ofheauenfor
their dolours and griefes, and repented them not of their workes : for as I
laid before, neither corporall punifhments,flgnified by fbres,nor (pirituall,
lignified by dolours, can mouc them to repent, but to a greater obllinacie
and rage, as ye (hall fee by their a&ions, immediatly after the powring
foorth of the fixt phiale vpon the great water Euphrates. ll Then the
fixt Angel powred foorth his phiale vpon the great riuer ofEuphrates, and
the waters thereof were dried vp,that the pafiage ofthe Kings, comming
from the Eaft might be prepared, fb as that beail by themeanes of many
people (fignified By waters)did tyrannize ouer the Church ofGod ; and as
Mo/es by Aarons rod made a dry and fafepaflage through the Red-fea to
the people ofIfrael, fb God by this plague dries vp that great water Euphra
tes , which compafleth 'Babylon, during his will , towit , he makes now the
power of this Monarchic to decay, and layes itopentoinuafionanddeitru<5tion, as ye (hall heare : This water was dried to make pafiage for the
Kings comming from the Sun riiing,alluding to Daniel, as 1 (hewed in the
fixt Trumpet : for euen as the Perfians and Medes came from the Eaft, cro£
fed Euphrates,overcame Babylon and (lew "Balthafar King thereof, fb imme
diately after that the WitncfTes haue begun to reueale fpirituall Babylon,
as is declared in the fourth phiale, and that thereupon hath followed, that
the kingdome thereof is become darke, as is declared in the fift phiale;
then (hall follow , that God (hall prepare the deftru&ion thereof, by dry
ing Euphrates , whereupon (hall enfue, that fuch inftruments as God (hall
appoint,dire&:cd by that Sunne rifing, to ypit, Chriit (as ye heard in the fixt
Scale) (hall deftroy that King, and facke that great Citie, to the perpetuall
confufion ofall her followers,as ye wil heare more clearely declared here
after. ' i And then I faw from the mouth of the dragon , and from the
mouth of thebcaft, and from the mouth of the falfe prophet, three vncleane fpirits come foorth like to froggs ; for this is all the repentance that
thc(e three phials (hall worke in the heart ofBabylon as I (aid before,f0 w'f,
forthelaft remedie, the diuel or dragon (hall inuenthimafrefhorder of
I
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Ecclefiafticall fa&ours and Agents , as the diuels laft brood : Thefe are the
fame that I called horfe,in the vifion in the fixt Trumpet , three in number
tocorrefpond to their threefold armour, as ye heard in the laid Trumpet,
becaufe there came out of their mouthes three forts of perfecutions and
deftru&ions ; And themfelues came out ofthree mouthes, out of the dra
gons, becaufe the diuel is the inuenterofthem, out ofthe hearts, becauic
thebeaft or King ofLocufts commands ouer them, directs and employes
them for the ftanding of his kingdome, as the kit refuge when now he
fees the decay thereof euidently commingon, outot his falfe prophets or
falfe Churches, becaufe it authorifes them for the atbrefaid effects : Thefe
vncleane lpints and teachers of falfe and hereticall doctrines and wicked
policies, refembling frogges , as well for that they are bred ofan old, filthy,
and corrupted falfe dodtrine, which for a long fpace haue blinded the
world before their comming , as frogges breed of rotten and flimie cor
ruption ; as alfb for that they goe craftily about to vndermine and condemne all Ecclefiafticall orders preceding them, as vnperfe£t and vnprofitable, becaufe their kingdome is darkenefTe, But howfoeuer they thus
craftily infinuate themfelues in the fauours of the people, furely their do
ctrine is nothing elfe, but the very fame filthy puddle ofvncleane and wic
ked herefies and impieties, taught by the grafhoppers before, euen as the
yong frogges grow like the former. '4 For they are fpirits of diuels , to
wic, wicked and craftie like them, doing myracles of deceipt , for they fhall
wonderfully deceiue men ; and they goe to all the Kings ofthe earth, and
to the whole world , to gather them together to the battell ofthat day of
God Almightie,for they (hall haue fuch credit ofa great part ofthe Prin
ces ofthe earth , as I alfo fhewed you in the fixt T rumpet , as they fhall ga
ther great forces together , as the laft brood of the diucl , as 1 told you be
fore, to fight againlr. his Church, who notwithstanding fhall ouercome
them, as will after more clearely be declared. s 5 Happy are they then
that fwaruenot, nordefpaire in the meane time, but awake and keepe
their garments cleanc and vndefiled from the generall corruption, left otherwife they walke naked, not clothed with the garment of righteoufnes,
and fo their fhamefull parts, or naturall inclination to euill be difcouered :
For loe I come as a thiere, for no man fhall know thehoure,no timeofmy
comming. l6 And the place whereunto thefe vncleane fpirits gathered
the Kings to this battellagainftGods Church, in Hebrew is called Arma
geddon : for by deceipt they aflembled the Kings and nations to their owne
deltru&ion. 1? Then the feuenth Angel powred out his phiale in the
aire,and there came forth a great voyce from the Temple in heauen, euen
from the Throne, faying,Itisdone. l8 Then was heard great founds,and
lightnings and thunders , and there was a great earthquake, and fuch in
greamefle was neuer feene fince men were vpon the face of the earth ; for
euen as the aire was troubled and obfeured by fmoke of hell, out ofthe
which the king ofLocuftes,bred in the firft Seale, and as Mofes made haile
in
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in greatabundance to fall on Egypt,which Meteore doeth breed in the aire;
foGod hauing ltricken the battell againft, Babylon, and her followers, and
hauing ouercome them , as ye heard in the fixt Seale ; now followeth
immediatly the lair, plague ofthe contamination by the aire; for in the aire
(hall that great noife behcard, which is the fore-runner ofthat Great day,
moil comfortable to the trew Church, but moft terrible toalltherell of
the world,which day is proclaimed by the voice of God from his Temple,
wherein was hisCouenant, declaring the confiimmation in thefe words
ye heard ; and as the great noife fignihes the fame, fb in fpcciall doeth the
great earthquake, as Chrift himfelfe prophefying thereof, doeth declare.
l* And that Citie was rent in iunder in three parts , and that iultly, becaufe (he dertroyed the third part ofthe earth,as ye heard in the fixt Trum
pet : and the Cities ofthe nations fell, becaufe they dranke the cup of her
abominations : And great Babylon and her finnes , came then in memorie
before God ; for then he was to make her drinke the cup full ofhis wrath,
tohervtterdeftrudtion. zo And all thelfles fled, and the mountaines
were no morefound,for no deepenes ofSeas,nor inaccefliblenes ofmoun
taines fhall haue power to faue the wicked , from the fearefull and terrible
iudgements of tnat great and lart day : This doeth alfb fignifie the latter
day , as ye heard before. zl A nd a great haile to the greatneile oftalents
fell vpon men, but they blafphemed God for rhe plague ofhaile, for it was
exceeding great; This great haile fignifieth alio a great deftruction at the
latter day, as ye heard in the feuenth Trumpet, but yet the wicked fhall be
Co ftiffenecked, as euen at their lalt. breath, their malice and obftinacie (hall
rather encrsafe then diminish, as is declared here by mens blafphemingof
God for the plague ofthe haile.

CHAP.

XVII.

ARGVMENT.
The Mgel expoundedto John this <vifion ofthe Tope, defcribes him at
large, and clearely declares the authors, andmanerof
his deslrutlion.
Vt becaufe that thefe plagues,and Babylon whereupon they
lighted, did feeme obfcurc vnto me , therefore one ofthe
feuen Angels who powred forth their phials ful ofplagues,
did fay vnto me, Here then, I will Ihew vnto thee more
plainely the condemnation of this great Whore, and what
fhee is that fitteth vpon many waters ; * With whom the Kings ofthe
earth haue committed fpirituall adulterie, and with the wine of whole
whoredome the inhabitants ofthe earth, to Tbrf,a great number ofnations,
who are not of the Eled,are made drunke,as you neard before. J Then
he bereft me in Spirit, as I told you in the beginning ofthis Epiftle, to the
E 2
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wildernes,which fignifies the Gentclifme,as faith Ejay , for fhe and her fol
iowers arc Gentiles in effect , as ye heard in the fixt Trumpet : And as our
Matter fayes , All thefe that gather not with vs,they fcatter , for no more is
there a m iddell betwixt God and the diuell,nor betwixt the rewards thereof^heauen and hell j and as one of thefe two Matters we mull ofneccflitie
follow, lb of the fame neceflitie to one of thefe two places mull we goe.
And then 1 law in the wildernes a woman , euen Babylon that Tehore , fit
ting on a fcarlet coloured and bloody beall, euen as fhee was fitting be
fore in the likenefTc of a man vpon a pale horfc, in the fourth Seale: And
this beall was full ofblafphemic, and had feuen heads and tenne horncs,as
ye heard before. 4 And the woman was clothed with purple and fcarlet
and pretious Hones and pcarles , and had in her hand a golden Cup ; for
this Monarchic and the Monarch thereof , fhall afwell be corporally clo
thed with thefe colours, and decked with pretious Hones 5 as alio, thefe co
lours which are finell of all others , and thefe pretious Hones fignifie,
that this Monarchic and the feat thereof, fhalbe mofl glorious and glauncing to the eyes of the world, as I laid before, which fhall not onely be the
trew Church by appearance ofoutward glory, but euen retainemanyof
the generall points of religion, which is fignified by her golden Cup ; but
this Cup was full of abhominations,and ofthevncleannefTcof herfpirituall whoredomes : For albeit in many points fhe fhal retaine the trewth,
which fhall abufe men,and allure them to her, yet fhall fhe mixe and poyfbn this trewth with her owne abominable and hercticall inuentions, and
traditions , and with the vncleannefle ofher fpirituall adulterie, whereof
ye haue heard before. * And on her forehead was written a myflerie,
Babylon the great, to T*>tf ,JJ>rrituall Babylon, as ye heard beforc,the mother of
the whoredomes and the abhominations ofthe earth; for from her fhall
proceed the greatetl , arid in a maner, the onely chicfc abufes and herefies,
coloured and clothed with the fhewand title of Chriflianitic, with the
which thefe, who fhall outwardly fay, ItordtLord, fhall cuer be infected
with, vntill theconfummation, and as a mother, fhe fhall not onely breed,
but fhalbe the chiefenourifher and maintainer ofthem •, And this is called
a myflerie , becaufc although this abufe fhall be publike, as is fignified by
being written on her forehead, yet none fhall confider the abufe thereof;
but onely fuch, whole eyes it fhall pleafe God to illuminate for that cfFcdt.
6 And Ifaw the woman drunken with the bloodof the Saints,andof the
Martyrs, and witneffes of Iefiis the Sauiour, to wit, fhe fhall greedily and
cruelly fhed their blood without all meafure, reafbn orpitie, as yce haue
often heard before : And when I thus faw her, I wondered at her marueiloufly, and I could not coniecl:urc the meaning of the feuen heads and ten
homes that the beafl had, on whom fhe fate. 7 And the Angel who had
now fhewen her vnto mc, as ye now haue heard, feeing me thus wonder,
fayes vnto me, Marucilcnot, fori will rcueale vnto thec the myflerie of
this woman, and of the beall Ihee rideth vpon, which hath feuen heads
and
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and ten homes: 8 This beaft that thou haft feene (or Monarchic) was,
(for it is the fourth Monarchic, which is very great and flourifhing) and is
not, fork is now Co farre decayed, that in amaner it is not, and it is to rife
againe out ofthe bottomlelTepit, asyee heard in the fift Trumpet, how
foone the wound ofthe head (nail be healed, whereof ye heard beforehand
it mail goeto perdition, as ye often haue heard already,and the in-dwellers
ofthe earth mall wonder, whole names are not written in the booke of
life, before the foundation of the world was laide ; ofthis wondering yee
heard before; they mail wonder (I fay) at this beaft, which was, to within
greatpower, and is not, to Kit, in a maner, as ye prefently heard, and yet is,
I meane doeth ftand, though farre decayed from the former greatnefTe:
9 Take good heedevnto this that I declare vnto thee, for herein mail the
trcw wifedomc ofmen be tried, to wit, in knowing by this my defcription,
what particular Empire and Tyrannie I fpcake of: And the feuen heads of
this beaft fignifle , afwell feuen materiall hilles, whereupon the feate of
this Monarchic is fituated, as alfb feuen kings , or diuers formes of Ma
giftrates that this Empire hath had, and is to haue hereafter ; IO Fiue of
them haue beene alreadie, one is prefendy, and makes the fixt, another
ftiall follow it, and make thefeucnth, but it is not yet come ; and when it
comes, it (hall remaine but a very fhort (pace. ' 1 And this beaft which
was, to wit, Co great,and is nor,for now it is decaying, as thou prefently haft
heard it, is the eight, and yet one ofthe feuen ; for this beaft which rofe out
of the mines ofthe fourth Monarchic, as ye heard beforc,in refpeft it vfeth
an hereticall Tyrannie ouer the confciences ofmen, by that new forme of
Empire , is different from any of the reft , and Co is the eight, and yet be
cause this forme of gouernment fhall haue the fame feate which the reft
had, and vfe as great Tyrannie, and greater vpon the world, and (hall vfe
the fame forme inciuill gouernment, which one of the feuen vfed, there
fore becaufe it is Co like them, I call it one ofthe feuen. ' * And the tenne
homes which thou faweft, fignifle tenne Kings, to wit, the great number
of fubaltcme Magiftrates in allthe Prouinces vnder that Monarchy, who
haue not yet receiued their kingdome ; for vnder allthe diuers forts ofgouernments that mail be in it, except the laft and hereticall fort, thefe fubalterne powers fhall be but in the ranke of fubiecl:s,but they (hall take their
kindly power with the beaft, to Tk>it, at the very time that this Apollyon (hall
rife out of the afhes of the fourth beaft or Monarchic, the kings of the
earth fhall become his flaues and fubalterne Magiftrates, whereas the fubie&s wcrconely the power of that Monarchic before : Co as the homes or
powers of this beaft, were but of fubie&s before it was wounded , but af
ter the healing of it, the worldly kings and rulers fhall become the powers
and homes of it. ' J Thefe fhall haue one counfell , and fhall giue their
ftrength and power to the beaft, toypit, thefe kings fhal all willingly yeeld
obedience to Babylon, and fhall employ their whole forces for the mainte
nance ofthat Monarchic, and the perfecution of the Saints : '4 For they
fhall
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lhal fight with the Lambe in his members, albeit all in vaine,for in the end
the Lambe (hall ouercome them, becaufe he is Lord oflords, and King or.
all kings, and thefe that are with him and followeth him, are called Chofen and Faithfull. Jf He alio laid vnto me, The waters that thou faw this
Whore fit vpon , are the peoples , multitu3es, nations , and tongues that
haue fubiedted thcmfelues to her Empire : x6 But as touching thefe ten
homes thou faw, thus farre I foretell vnto thee, although that for a time
thefe kings fhall be flaues and feruants to Babylon, and (hall be her initruments to perfecute the Saints , the time (hall come before the confirma
tion, that they (hall hate the Whore, who abufed them Co ftrongly and
long, and fhall make her to be alone, for they (hall withdraw from her
their Subieds, the nations that were her ftrength, and fhall make her na
ked, for they fhall difcouer the myfterie ofher abominations,and (hall eatc
her flefh, and burne her with fire, to svit , they (hall fpoile her of her riches,
power and glory,and fb deftroy her. ,7 But doe not thou wonder at this,
for God gaue them in their hearts, to t»h, permitted them to be abufed by
her for a fpace, that they might doe what pleafed her, and confent to all her
vnlawfull policies and pretences , and giue their kingdomes vnto this
beait, vntiJJ the words of God might be accomplifhed, toy>it, they fhall
fiibmit their v ery Crownes, and take the right thereof from her,vnto the
fulnefle of times hereprophecied: At what time God fhall raife themvp,
as ye heard, to deftroy ^Babylon } for the hearts of the greateft kings , as well
as of the fmalleft fiibie&s, arc in the hands of the Lord, to be his inftru-ments, and to turne them as it fhall pleafe him to employ them. ,8 And
this woman, or Whore which thou faweft, is that great citic and feate of
this Beaftor Monarchic, which beareth rule ouer the kings of the earth,
as thou haft heard alreadic : But although it be one feat, yet diucrs and a
great number of kings or heads thereof^ fhall fuccced into it, one to ano
ther, all vpholding an hereticall religion, and falfe worfhip of God, and
one forme ofgouernment , as the fourth Monarchic did, out ofthe which
this did fpring, as ye haue heard.
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CHAP. XVIII.
ARGVMENT.
Tbeforrow ofthe earthfor the dettruBion of the Topectomy : Theprofite that
ToorUljmen had by his /landing : The great riches andypealth of that Qhurch:
The Tope by his Pardons makes merchandife ofthefouks of men : Heauen
and the Saints reioyce at his dettrutlion , albeit the earth and the TforIdlings
lament for thefame-,.
Nd then I (aw another Angel comming downe from hea
uen, hauing great power, (o that the earth mined with his
glory,for fo loone as God,by one ofthe feauen Angels who
had the phials, had more plainely defcribed vnto mee this
woman fitting on the beail, then he did before, hee now
appointeth this other Angel, who is Chrift, to declare vnto me, and pro
claimed the world(as is f ignified by his comming downe to the eartn for
thatcaule) the iuffc condemnation of 'Babylon according to her finnes.
1 A nd hee cryed out with a loude voyce, faying, It itfallen, It tifallen,!Baby»
Ion that great Citie , and it is made the dwelling place ofvncleane fpirits,
and the habitation ofall vncleane and hatefull fowles, to wit, it fhall be deflroyed, and that great Citie, the feateofthat Monarchic, fhall be defblate
for euer,euen as it was prophefied otlerufalem-, 3 Becaufe all nations haue
drunkeoftheVineof her whoredome, and the kings of the earth haue
committed whoredome with her, and the Merchants of the earth are
become rich by the great wealth ofher delights, in fo great a worldly glory
and pompe did that Monarchic mine. 4 And I heard another voyce
from heauen, to Vit, the voyce ofthe holy Spirit, faying, Goe foorth from
her my people, to #if,all thecho{en,leftye be participants ofher finnes,
and of the plagues which are to tall vponher for them : For if but out
wardly ye haunt with her, and feeme to beare with her abominations, yee
fhall bee accounted guiltie ofher finnes ; for if ye will haue Chrift to profefTe you publikely at the latter day, before his Father and his Angels, and
reward both your body and foule witheternallfelicitie, yee muftnotbee
amamed to ferue him both in body and foule before men •. And this war
ning I criue you before-hand to make you inexcu (able, who willotherwife
doe : 5 For her finnes are come to luch a height, as they haue touched
theheaucn,and God is mindfullof them ; then notonely haunt not with
her,asIhauefaid,(foritisnorenoughnottodoeeuil) but, 6 Rayfcyour
felues vp acrainft her, and render the like that (he hath done to you, yea pay
her with the double ofher owne workes, and in the cup which fhe propined vnto others , render her the double, to -nit, trouble, and deftroy her by
all meanes, and in all things, euen as (he troubled and deftroyed others be
fore ; and according to her pride and wantonneffe, recompence her with
torment, woe,and wailing : 7 For fhe fayes in her mind, Ifit a Queene->t
or
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or am a ltabled Monarch, neither am I a widow , or fhall euer bee dcfblate,
nor fhall euer fee dolour, or talte deftru&ion. 8 And therefore becaufe
Ihe thus builds her felicitie vpon her worldly flrength, by worldly inltruments fhall iheebee plagued, with death, with dolour, with hunger, and
burnt with fire, to svit, after fuffering all forts oftorments, fhee fhaii in the
end be vtterly deftroyed- for itrong is the Lord God, who fhall condemne
her. 9 And then Ihall the kings of the earth, who were her homes, and
had committed whoredomc and riotoufnefTe with her before, weepeand
lament for pittie, when they fee the fmoake of her burning ; for although
fomeof themfelues fhall be the deltroyers, as ye heard before, yet fhall her
deilruclion be fo great, as their hearts mall pittie the worke oftheirhands,
when they (hall fee the great fmoake of her deitru&ion. 10 And they
(hall frand farre ofFfrom her torment, to wit , her torment (hall put them in
memorie oftheir guiltinefle other finnes, which (hall afray them wonder
fully, and fhall fay in great admiration , Ala*, Alas, for that great Citie Ba
bylon, that Itrong Citie, whofe iudgementand deftru&ion is all come in
one howre,and at once. » » And the Merchants of the earth mall weepe
and mourne for her, becaufe their merchandife wil no more bee bought,
for her pompe fhall make the Merchants rich,by getting readiefaleofall
fine wares, ' z Such as gold, filuer, precious ifones, pearles, fine linncn,
purple, filke,and fcarlet for her garments, and all kind ofvefTels to doe her
idolatrous feruice, of Iuorie, coftly wood, brafTe, iron, or marble ltonc,
1 J Cynamome, and all kind of odours for her Church, with oyntments,
and incenfe for the fame purpofe , and the fine flower ofwheat, and all
kind ofvi&uals and cattell,and fheepe for her fumptuous banquets, and
horfe, and Chariots, and flaues for her triumphes, and proceflions , and
foules of men ; for fhee fhall haue many that fhall be Merchants vnto her
ofthefoulesofmen, by felling for mony, Pardons giuen by that Monarch
which fhall bee diought to haue power to faue, redeeme and free mens
foules: but ye fhalheare more fhortly ofthis hereafter. '4 Andthefruits
ofthe defire ofthy fbule, O 'Babylon, fhall goe from thee, to wit, thy ioyes
and delights fhall all turne to forrow, and all fat andfairethincrS areo-0ne
from thee, to wit, thou fhalt leaue all profitand pleafure, neither fhalt thou
euer find them any more , for thou fhalt be deftroyed for euer. ' ' And
fo the Merchants of thefe fruffes , being made rich by the buyino-and fel
ling ofthem, they fhall itand afarre ofFfrom thy torments, and weepe,and
wailc, l6 faying, Alas, Alas ■ for that great Citie that was clothed with
fine hnnen, purple, and fcarlet , and was of fo gliftering a pompe, as was
gilded with gold, and decked with pretious ftoncs and pearles : ' "7 For
loe now how in one houre all her riches and pompe is evanifhed , and all
the gouernours and owners of(hips, and all the multitudes ofmen in the
(hips , and all the marriners in them, and all thefe who gaine their liuing
vpon the fea, (hal ftand afarre offfor feare, l8 And cry,feeincr the fmoke
ofher burning, faying with a great admiration , Who was like fn power
Aiining
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fhining glorie ro this Citie ? l9 And for pittie ofher decay,and fbrow for
wanting by that meanes, the carrying to her from all other countries all
forts ofmcrchandife, they fhall caitduit and afhes vpon their heades, and
lay, Alas, Alas for that great Citie, wherein was made rich all thefe that had
(hippcs vpon the fea, by the prices and trade fliee made vs haue, and now
ihe is made defblate in one houre : *° But although the earthly men bee
fbrrowfull for her fall, as yee haue heard, becaufe they want their earthly
commodities and pleafures thereby, which fhe whofe religion was earthly,
to wit, founded vpon mens traditions and inuentions, and maintained by
earthly pompe and power, did make them enioy ; yet reioyce yee heauens
for her hll,and ye holy Apoftles and Prophets beglad thereof; for God, in
punifhing her hath reuenged your caufc. lI Then for confirmation of
this Prophefieofher deftru&ion, I /awe a ftrong Angel take a great ftone
like a milltone, and calt it in the fea, faying, Euen with fuch a force fhall Ba
bylon that great Citie be caften downe, and the very place thereoffhall no
niore be found, as /m^wy propheficd of corporall Babylorn " And the
found of harpers, and mufitians, and players on pipes and trumpets fhall
no more be heard in thee; for no ioy nor mirth fhall any more bee in that
Monarchic, or the feate thereof, nor no craftefman ofany craft fhall bee
foundin thee,neither fhall thegrinding ofthe mill be heard any more in
thee ; for that Citie, or feate and Monarchic fhall no more bee inhabited :
2 5 And the light ofa candle fhal be no more found in thee, and the voice
of the husband and the wife fhall no more be heard in thee ; for as it fhall
not be inhabited any more by the wicked, fb neither fhall the godly dwell
therein; fo accurfed fnail it be, fo as the lampes of the fiue virgins fhall not
burne there, neither fhall Chriftand his fpoufe, the true Church any more
be there, although that during the ftanding ofthat Monarchic, fome chofen, though few and fecret, were, and at all times fhall be, euen within that
City, the feate thereof whofe merchants were the great men ofthe earth,
and with whofe witchcrafts all nations were feduced. 24 And the blood
ofthe Prophets, and of the Saints was found in her, and of all them that
were flaine vpon the earth, to wit, this plague of deitrudion fhall iuftly
fall vpon her, afwellfor that fhe made her mefTengers or embafTadours,
who are great in power , (as yee heard before) to bee the fellers ofher Par
dons, Prayers, Sacraments, Merits, and euen ofthe finnes, and fbules of
men, as ye haue prefently heard , and fo by that meanes and the like,bewitched, as it were, and abufed many nations ; as alfo for that fhee had cruelly
perfecuted and murthered the Saints , fb as the blood ofall the Saints fince
Abel, who willingly facrificed their hues for the loue ofGods trewth, and
fortheteftimonieofhis Sonne, fhall belayd vpon her head, and imputed
vnto her, in following, fulfilling , and exceeding the rage offormer Ty
rants, opprefTing and perfecuting the Church of God.
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CHAP. XIX.
ARGVMENT.
The Saintspraife Godfor toy that the Pope is deftroyed : Thegloriousforme
ofYbri/lesfecondcommingfet dorvne at large : The Pope and his
Church is condemnedfor euer.
Hen according ro the voyces fpcaking to the heauen , and
Prophets and Apoftles there, (ow, that theyffiouldreioyce as much for the fall ofBabylon , as thevnregenerate
men did lament therefore , as ye haue heard j according , I
fay,to this exhortation , I heard the voyce of a great multi
tude in heauen,faying,H<i//e/«-/«fe,which is ifye interpret hfPraife Godypith
a lowde <voyce, Saluation, honour, glorie, and power is onely with our Lord
God : * For true and iurt are his Iudgements , and he hath condemned
that great W^or^who hath defiled the earth with her whoredome, and he
with his hand hath reuenged vpon her the blood ofhis feruants : 3 Then
for the fecond time they faid , HaHelu-iah ; for the fmoakeofher deftruclion goeth vp in all worlds to come, for fhe (hall neuer rife againe , but
ffialbe burned with a perpetuall fire. 4 Andlikewifeforthankelgiuing
for the fame , the foure and twentie Elders fell downe vpon their faces be
fore God, and adored him, and the foure Beaftsalfb adored God fitting vp
on his Throne, and all the hearts and Elders faid with onevoyce, Amen,
Hallelu- iah. "> And I heard a voyce come from the Throne, to ft>it,from
one ofthe foure beaftes that fupported it, faying, Praife our God all ye his
Seruants , and all ye that feare nim , fmall and great. 6 A nd then conformely to that direction I heard, as it had bene the found or voyce of a
great multitude, and as it had bene the found of many waters, and as the
found ofgreat thunders, totfit, the voyce of all the Creatures in heauen,
whole found in greatnes might be compared to the noife ofmany waters,
or to the roaring ofthe thunder, and they faid all in one YoycetHallelu-iah,
becaufe our Lord God Almightie hath now reigned bydertroyingS^jf/o»,and her followers. 7 Letvs therefore reioyce and be glad,and render
him all glory : for the Marriage of the Lambe is come, to wit, the latter Day
is at hand,and his wife hath made herfelfe ready for him,to witjais Church
is now purified from among the wicked. s And it was giuen vnto her
to clothe herfelfe with pure and bright linnen,which is the iuftification of
the Saints j for as fine linnen is a pure bright, white, andpretious rtufFe, fo
arc the Saints clothed with that pretious vndefiled, and glorious garment
of righteoufhes through imputation ; And this our garment ofIuftifica
tion , with the which we fhalbe clothed at the latter day, muff onely come
ofhis righteoufnefle, fb (as ye prefently heard,) it muff be giuen vs by him;
for as of our felues we cannot thinke a good thought, fb can we merit no
thing but eternall death, and when we haue done all the good workes we
can,
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can, we muftthinke our fclucs but unprofitable feruants, as Chrift himfelfe faid. 9 Then the fame voyce, to "toit, the voyce of the Angel that
fhewed me thcfe things , laid to me, Write and leauc in record to all pofterities : Happie are they that are called to the Supper ofthe Lambes marriage,
whereof thou thy felfe heard him fpeake parabolically ; for thofe who are
called, (hall neueragainebecaft oft, but are chofenforeuer. And he laid
vnto me , thefe words ofGod are trew which I bad thee write, to leaue to
pofteritie,that God himfelfe hath giuen this comfortable promife, which I
haue fpecially willed thee to witnefle to thy Brethren , becaufe it will come
topafle in the later dayes, that this whoring and hereticall Babylon, fhall
difwade all her followers from trufting this promife , and lo driue men to
an vnccrtaintie of their Election. IO And I fell downe at this Angels
fcete to haue adored him ( fb all flefh is giucn ofit felfe , to adore fbme vifible thing which is idolatry, fuch is the corruption ofour fleflyfit be not
holden vp by grace from aboue, ) but he did reproue me, and faid, Beware
thou doe it not : For although I be a more excellent creature ofGod then
thou art,yet am I but thy fellow feruant,and fb one ofthy brethren,bearing
the teftimony of Ie sv s in heauen , to be his feruant and creature, as thou
doeft in earth : Adore therefore God onely, for no creature mull either be
prayed to, or adored, nor no mediation can come, but by Chrift onely,
and thinke mee not a God forprophefying thus vnto thee, ( for the witneffing of Chrift is the Spirit of prophehe ) for that gift is common
to others, afwell as to mee, and it is the lame Spirit of propheiie, albeit
not the fame gift of it that foretells things to come, which giues grace
to all the Ele£t , to beare trew and conftant record of Chrift. ' l Then
I faw thereafter the forme ofthe day of Iudgement; fori faw theHeauens open, and loe, a white horfc came downe from them, (of this
white horfe yee heard in the firft Seale) and hee that fate vpon him, to
■bit, Chrift, was called faithfull and trew, for by giuing Iudgement, hee
was now to performe his promife j and hee was aho called, Hee that iuSlly
iudgeth and fightethjforhcc was prefently to iudge the world, and tocondemne perpetually all the reprobate: x* And his eyes were like the
flames of fire, (as yee heard in the beginning of this Epiftle) and on his
head were many diademes, for now he was to reigne eternally ouer all the
kingdomes ofthe earth, as the Elders did ling in the feuenth Trumpet; and
he had a Name written vpon him , which no man did know but himfelfe ;
for the myfterie of his Name of ^jdemptor is fb profound , as no creature
is able to comprehend it by wifedome; and therefore I heard himfelfe fay,
that no Angel, no not himfelfe in fo farreasheisman,did foreknow the
day of his laft comming, which fhall be the fulfilling of that myfterie.
'* And he was clothed with a garment diptin blood, wherewith the gar
ments of the foules ofMartyrs are warned, as ye heard in the fift Seale, and
he is named, Tie word of God, as I did fhew you in the beginning of my
Euangel. I4 Andthehoftesof Angels and Saints in heauen, followed
F
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him vpon white horfes clothed in white, and pure linnen, whereofyee
heard alreadie : ' 5 And from his mouth came foorth a fharpe fword, as
yc heard in the beginning of this Epiftle, that he might ftrike the Gentiles
therewith ; for hee {hall rule them with a rod ofyron, as Dauid fayth, and
betreadetk^to-toit, giueth command and power to tread the lake or lea of
the vine of the fury and wrath of God Almighric, as ye heard in the feuenth Trumpet: l6 And he hath vpon his garment, and vpon his thigh,
as the ftrongeft part of his body, this name written, The King of kings, and
Lord of lords. J 7 And I faw an Angel Handing in the Sunne, that there
he might be feenepublikelyof all, and that the Whole world might take
heed to that which he wastoproclaime,andhecriedwithaloude voice to
all the fowles flying through the middeft of heauen , Qomt^ and gather
your felues to the fupper ofthe Lord ; l8 To eate the flefh ofKings, of
Tribunes, of mightie men, of horfes and oftheir riders : in fhort, come
eate the flefh of all free-men and flaues, great andfmall : This was to de
clare, that the day of Iudgement was come, wherein (hould thatdeftruclion enfue, fignified by fowles eating their flefh, (becaufe fowles vfeto
eate the flefh of dead men vnburied ) which mould ouerwhelme all forts
of men , excepting alwayes thefe that were marked, who were fiindry
times excepted before, as ye heard. ' 9 Then I faw that beaft, to ynit, Ba
bylon, together with the kings ofthe earth who tooke her part, and their
armies gathered together,to make warre with him that late vpon the white
horfe , and with his armie : " But the Beaft was taken, together with
the falfe prophet, or falfc Church , which by her falfe miracles feduced the
nations that did bearc the Character ofthe Beaft, and adored his image, as
yc heard before, and they were both caft quicke in the lake offire burning
withbrimftone: " And the reft were flaine by the fword which came
out ofhis mouth, thatfate vpon the horfe, and thefowles were filled with
their flefh ; for how fboneChrift fhall come to Iudgement, then fhall all
the enemies of God be deftroyed, and fb full victory obtained of this battell, whereofyee heard in the fixt Trumpet, and fixtphiale, and fhall heare
farther hereafter: And chiefly Babylon, and the falfe Church fhall be caft
into hell, becaufe they merit double punifhment for the abufing of men,
although they (hall notalfb want their damnation thatfolloweth them, as
is fignified by their Daughter with the fword of his mouth, whereof yee
heard in the beginning of this Epiftle, and by the fowles eating their
flefh, as yeprefently percciue.

CHAP.
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Thefummeand recapitulation of a litheformer rvifions, towit,thefirjl eflateof
the Church in allpuritie after Chrifl : Iheherefies, andfrecially the Topedome
thatfollowed: The deflrutlion thereof, in theirgreateji rage -.The latter dayx
Thefaluation of the Elect, and condemnation ofall others.
He Spirit of God hauing now fhewen vnto metheeftate
of the Church militant, with the ipeciall temptations and
troubles of the fame, from the death of Chrifl to the confummation of the world, and their ioyfull deliuerance and
vi&ory at that time, by the firft fixe Scales ■ and next more
amply by the feuenth Seale,wherin were the feuen trumpets ; and thirdly,
her greateil temptations and troubles, more cleerely and at large,by the vifionof the woman, perfecuted by the Dragon ; andlafHy,thecleere and
ample defcription, and damnation of Babylon, that great perfecuter, the
forrow ofthe earth, and ioy ofheauen therefore: This vifion now that ye
fhall prefently heare, was next fhewen vnto me, to feme for a fumme as it
were, and a fhort recapitulation of the whole Prophecie,fo often reitera
ted before ; which is hercdiuided in three parts : Firlt, the happy eftate of
Chriftes Church, though not in the eyes ofthe world, from his firft comming to a long time after, as was declared by the firft Seale : Next, the
grieuous troubles and temptations, vnto the which fhee fhall be fubiedt
thereafter, as was declared by the third and fourth Seale ; and by the third,
fourth, fife, and fixt blaftesof the Trumpets : And thirdly, thedeltruclion of all her enemies, her ioyfull deliuerance, and the consummation, as
was declared by the fixt Seale, the feuenth Trumpet, the feuenth phiale,
and the comming downe of the white horfe, which in my laft words be
fore thefe, yee heard defcribed i Butfpecially in this vifion is declared,the
punifhment at the latter day of the deuill himfelfe, before the deftru&ion
onely of hisinllniments,beingmentioned,asyeformerly heard. The vi
fion then was this j ' I faw an Angel come downe from heauen, and he
had the key of the bottomleffe pit, and a great chaine in his hand : 2 And
hee tooke the dragon, to nit, the ancient ferpent , who is the deuill and Sa
tan, to wit, the Tempter, and bound him for the fpace ofa thoufand yeres :
5 And did call: him in the bottomlefTe pit, and clofed him in there, thatit
fhould not be opened, that he might come foorth and {educe the nations,
till the fpace of a thoufand yeerqs were completed and part, for thereafter
he muft be loofed for a fhort fpace. 4 Then I faw feats, and perfons- fit
ting vpon them, and iudgmentorpowerofiudging was giuen vnto them;
And I alfofaw the fbules ofthem who were beheaded, or otherwife put to
death, for the teftimonie of Chrift, and the ivord of God, and adored not
theBeaft, nortookc his image, neither his character on their foreheads,
F ^
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nor on their hands : Thcfeftial liueandrcignc with Chrift,thcfpacc ofthe
thoufand yeres ye heard : 5 But the reft ofthe dead fhal not reuiue,till the
fpace ofthefe yeres be complete : 1 his is the firft refurre&io. 6 BleTTedand
holy is he that is partaker of the firft refurre&ion ; for ouer fuch the fecond
death fhal haue no power,but they fhalbe Priefts ofGod and Chrift, & fhal
reigne with him for euer. This is the firft part ofthe diuifion,wherofI prefently told you, to Tt>it, Chrift by his paffion did bind the deuill,who before
was raging in the world,and clofed him in hell by the remouing ofthe vaile
ofblindnes from the whole earth, which remained fo the fpace of a thou
fand yeres,fo K>tf,alongfpace,& all that timethedeuil remained bound and
caften into hell by Chrift,who only hathpower ofit ; fbas in all that fpace,
the nations were not {educed- fortheefheacieof herefies was not yet eropen in,and the Saints and Church vifible fhal fb increafe,albeit in the midft
ofperfecutionall this time,and fb retaine the purity of the trewth, as by the
glory oftheir conftancie, and patience in the time oftheirperfecution,they
fhall as it were reigne ouer the earth, and by their Martyrdome be ludges
therof, for it is called Chrifts reigning and the Saints vpon the earth,when
his word, and trew profeflburs thereofjfhinevifibly therein, as I haue faid :
and thefe were they who adored not the beaft,fo iwf,they are the ele£r,who
were oredeftinate before all beginnings,to be preferued from all infections
and herefies, which is generally reprefented by this part of them, that the
beafl: or 'Babylon fhal raifeand maintaine, as the greateft and moftperillous
that euer fhall be raifed by Satan : And the honourable fitting of the Saints
and fbules of Martyrs was fhewed to me, to afluremc, that how fbone the
fouleofanyraithfullman is parted from thebody,itafcendeth immediatly
vnto heauen,there abiding in all glory,the reioyning againe of his glorified
body at the latter day, coniunclly to pofTefTe all glory in heauen eternally ,
likeas by the contrary, the reprobate foule, how foone itparteth from the
body ofdie wicked, goes down immediatly to hell, there abiding in all tormenr,the knitting again with his curfed body at the latter day,there iointly
to be fubiecl: to eternall paine ; neither is there any refting place by the way
for any ofthem : and the reft ofthe dead,/o Wt,all the wicked,fhal not be reuiued while this fpace be complete; for the wicked fhall neither during this
fpace,nor at any time thereafter,tafte ofthe regeneration, which is the firft
refurrecl:ion,and fecond birth,as Chrift faid to l^jcodemu* : and therfore, as
I laid al ready, Hitfledand bapfiy are they "toko arepartakers of thefirfl refurre&ion,
for the fecond death, to wr, hell.fhall haue no power ofthem, but they fhall
be Priefts ofGod and Chrift,and reigne with him thefe thoufand yeeres, to
•volt, they fhal eternally in heauen offervp that EucharitticaQSacrificeofpraife
to God, and fb be ioyned in fellowfhip with the chofen, which were vpon
the earth in that aforefaid time. T his firft part ofthis vifion is begun alreadie ; now followeth the next part. 7 And when thefe happy dayes are
expired, then fhal the deuill be loofed out ofhisprifbn: 8 And he fhal go
forth with greater liberty to feduce the nations which are in the four airths
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ofthe earth/0 «"'^he fhal not only,after the fpreding ofmanyherefies,caufe I
a aeneral blindnes & defe&ion,butaho make a great perfecution vpon the
faithful Church,by gathering Gog and Magog to battell againft them,whofe
number is like the (and ofthe fea, to "kit, after innumerable troubles, at laft
hefhalloatherto the great day of the battell of theLord (of the whichye
heard in the fixt Trumpet, and fixtphiale, and laft immediately before
this Vifion ) Cog and Magogjo w'f,two great feates of Monarchies and T yrannies ouer the Church,who both at one time (hall rife in the latter dayes,
and both at another time fhalbe deftroyed by the blaft ofChriftes breath,
as ye (hallheare; whereofthe one is theauowed, andprofefTed enemieof
G o d, and his C h r i s T , but the other is 'Babylon, the hypocriticall and
molt dangerous aduerfary : Ofthefe two ye heard in the fixt Trumpet,
and fo thcie two, although pride , and enuie , fhall ftill keepe a rooted ma
lice betwixt them , yet they (hall both with innumerable forces, make
warre againft the trew Church, as Herod and Pilate did bandthemfelues
againft Chrift , notwithftanding the particular diflikes which were be
twixt them: It is thefe and their forces that muft fight againft the Saints at
Arma-geddonfis ye heard in the fixt phiale,and the fpecial drawers on ofthis
battell flialbe the three frogs, who are the laft vermin, bred ofthe fmoakc
ofthebottomleiIcpit,asyealfoheardinthefaidphiale. 9 Thefe great
forces then went vp vpon the earth ; for the diuel railed them out of the
bottomleiTe pit, and they Ipread themfelues vpon the breadth ofthe earth,
fo great was their number, and compafTed the Tents or dwellings ofthe
Saints , and the holy Citie ; for they were prepared to inuadethe trew
Church on all fides,and by all meanes , but the hre came downe from hcauen and deuoured them, for God by his Almighty power,euen when their
power was greateft, and nothing fb like, as an apparant rooting out ofall
the faithfully in rebus defyeratk, did miraculoufly confound all theaduerfaries ofhis Church : And now comes in the third and laft pan ofthis Vifion , to wit , the defcription ofthe Confummation : I0 For I did fee the
diuel, who feduced thefe wicked, caft into a lake offire and brimftone,*©
wit, in hell, out ofthe which he fhall neuer come againe, where alio the
beaU , and the falfe prophet were , as ye heard before j Here now I faw the
diuel punilhed eternally,to my greater comfort,for troubling the Church,
where before I law onely his inftruments puniflbed, aslfaid in the begin
ning; ofthis Vifion : and he and his inftruments (hall be tormented there
day and night , to Vtt , inceflantly for euer and euer. ' 1 Then I faw a
great white Throne, and one fitting thereupon in all glory andbrightnefTe , towt , I E s V s Christ, now comming from heauen , to iudge
the earth : and from his fight fled the earth and the heauen,and their place
was not found ; for the whole earth , and much ofthe heauen fhall be de
ftroyed and renewed at his laft comming. 1Z And I faw all the dead,
great and fmall,ftanding inGoD his fight,- for then is the refurreaion of
the dead,who at that time muft be iudged : And the bookes were opened,
F 3
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to frit,the counfels,and fecrets ofall mens hearts j and another booke,f0 wr,
the bookc ofLife was opened , to the effed that all thofe whofe nanus
were written into it, to Tt>it, predeftinated and elected for faluation before
all beginnings , might there be fele&ed for eternall Gloiy : And the dead
were mdged out ofthefe things which were written in the bookes, accor
ding to their workes; foras God is a Spirit, foiudgeth he the thoughts of
man, and Co by faith onely iultifies him, which notwithstanding is done
according to his workes, becaufe they,as thefruirs offaith, cannot be feparated from it,and beare witnefTe ofthe fame to men in the earth. l* And
the Sea gaue vp all the dead (he had ; for all the dead muft then rife,as I haue
(hewed already- And death and hell gaue vp all they had, for not onely
thebodies,but euen the foules ofthe wicked fhalbeiudged there,andeuery
one was iudged according to his workes , as I prefently did (hew you.
14 A nd hell and death were caften in the Lake ofhre, which is the fecond
death, to "bit , hell and death (hall then be doled vp for euer within themfelues, and (hall neueragaine come forth to trouble the Saints ; for death,
which is the laft enemie , (hallbe abolifhed from holy Jerufalem for eucr.
15 And whofbeuers name is not found written in the bookeofZ.;/e_», is
caften into the Lake of fire, for nor onely the publike euill doers,buteuen
whofoeuer is not predeftinate for faluation, (hall at that time be caften into
hell, for there is no midway ; but whofoeuer gathereth not with Chrift,
hcfcattereth,as I (hew before.

CHAP. XXI.
ARGVMENT.
j4 large andforlorn defcription ofthe Church Triumphant in Heauen : and
cj all tht members ofthat holy and Eternall Ierufalem .
?£ft Ow the Spirit of God hauing by this laft vifion made a
1 fumme and recapitulation ok all the former , as yee haue
a heard, he, by this following and laft vilion, declareth, and
glorioufly defcribeth the reward ofall them,who conftant
ly perfeuere vnro the end,in the trew feruice of God , notwithftanding all tncaffaults of Sachan, which yehaueheard dilated: the
reward was then, to be eternall inheritours of holy Ierufalem, as yee (hall
prefently heare. ' For I (aw a new heauen and a new earth : it is oner this
new heauen and new earth diat the faithfull (hould reigne kings, and
priefts for euer, as yee heard before : And the firft heauen, and thefirft
earth went away, neither was the fea any more- for all (hall be burnt with
fire at the confummation, which fire fhall renew them,and take away their
corruption andmutablitie,releeuing them from the feruirude ofdeath, to
the liberty ofthe glory of the fonnes ofGod; who notwithstanding fhall
not dwelchcre but in heauen. l And euen I Iohn faw the holy new City
lerujalem,
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Ierufakm commingdownc from heaucn , made ready ofGod like a bride,
that is decked for her bridegroome: For this holy Church triumphant fhal
comedownein all {hining glorie to mceteChnlt her huiband, when hee
fhall haue iudged the world, (as ye haue heard before) to bee incorporated
and ioyned with him for euer. 3 And I heard a mighty voycefrom heauen, faying, for confirmation ofthis happy coniundtion • Loe the Taber
nacle ofGod, and his dwelling place is with men, and hee will now dwell
with them for euer, and they fhall be his people, and he fhall be a God with
them, and their God: * And God fhall wipe all tearcs from their eyes; for
they friall fcele no more any fbrow,as ye haue often heard before,and death
fhall be no more, neither fhal any fbrow, crying, or dolour euer be in that
Church triumphant ; for the firll are gone away , and all thefe things then
friall haue an end. 5 And then hee that fate vpon the Throne,roTiM,God
the Father, faid , Loe, I make new or renew all tnings, and he laid vnto me,
Write, and lcaue in record what thou hail feenet for furely thefe words
are faithfull and trew, and friall come certainely to paffe. 6 And he alio
faid vnto me, It is done, for when thefe things fhall come to pafTe, then is
the full accomplifhment of all things, Tarn A and f\, toTbit, thebeginning, and the ending of all things • For as I made the Creation, Co fhall
I caufe the Confummation. And 1 fhall giue to him that thirtieth, ofthe
fountaine ofwater oflife, freely, or for nothing , toypit, he will grant faluarion to all them who cal vpon him for it,and that for nothing,for it comcth
ofhis free mercie,and not ofany merit in vs ; How foolifh then are they to
be accompted,who contemning that faluation which they may obtaine for
thecrauing, buie with their filuera counterfeit faluation from Babylon , as
ye heard before ? 7 And he that ouercommeth Satan and his owne flcfti
fhall pofleffe all, to wY,he fhall be a full inheritour ofGods kingdome , and
I fhall be a God to him, and he fhall be a fbnne to me : 8 But for all them
whoarefearefulland vnbeleeuing, not hauing a fure confidence and trull
in my promifes , and for execrable men, and murtherers , and fornicators,
and fbrcerers,and idolaters,and alllyers,for all thefe forts ofmen,I fay,thcre
is place appointed in that lake, which burnetii with fire andbrimflone,
which is the fecond death. 9 Then there came vnto me one ofthefe feuen
Angels,which had the feuen phials fill ofthe feuen lafl plagues, and he fayd
vnto me, Come and I willfhew vnto thee the Bride, which is the Wife of
the Lambe - for this Angel was directed to fhewe mee the glorie of
this holy Hierufalem, the Church triumphant, not tofatisfiemycuriofiry
therewith, but that I might leaue in record to all poflerities to come,notas
a hearer onely , but as an Oculatiisteftis, what glorious, and eternall reward
did abide all thefaithfull. IO And fo he tooke me vp in the Spirit toa
high and great Mountaine; for it became well, that fo glorious a fight
fhould be (hewen vpon fb eminent a place, and there hee did fhew mee a
great Citie, to wit, that holy Ierufakm, comming downe from heauen, and
from God , as ye heard before. " And it had the glory ofGod in it, and
rhe
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the light or brightneflc of it,was likevnto the glittering ofa mortpretious
ftone, yea euen like thegreene lafper in flourifhingeternitie, and like the
dt3XcCriUaU in mining brightneffe 3 " And this Citiehad agreataml
hkh wall , to hold out all them who had not the marke ofthe Lambz-> , as
ye (hall heare after,and to protect the Citizens from all blaftes oftroubles,
for all teares will then bee wipte from their eyes , as ye heard before ; And
this Citie had alio twelue gates , and in them twelue Angels , and their
names were written vpon them , which were the names ofthe twelue
Tribes of the fonnes of Jfrael. 1 3 And there were three gates towards
theEaft, three towards the Weft, three towards the South, and three to
wards the North, to fignifie that out of all parts and places ofthe world,
and whatfoeuer thy vocation be,ifthou call to God with an vpright heart,
thou (halt find that the entrance into the Citie,is equally dirtnbuted about
thefame. I4 And the wall ofthe Citie had twelue foundations, where
upon were written the twelue names ofthe Apoftles ofthe Lambc~> : Thefe
twelue Angels of the twelue gates , and twelue foundations ofthe wall,
are the foure and twentie Elders, of whom ye heard in the beginning of
this my Epiftle ; the twelue Angels ofthe twelue gates, are the twelue Patriarkes, who were the firft teachers of the way, and Co the guides to this
holy Ieru/alem; for by the Law which they reprefent, we mult firft beginne
to know the trewth, and to know our felues : and the twelue foundations
are we, the twelue Apoftles, for vpon our doctrine is that wall founded
which hedgeth in the Saints in an eternall fecuritie, and debarreth all others. If And the Angel who ipake with me, had a golden reed in his
hand, to meafure therewith the Citie , and the gates, and the walles ofthe
fame, thereby to fignifie the iuft proportion and fymmerrie, that fhallbe
among all the parts of this holy Citie. l6 And this Citie was fourefquare, becaufe of the gates towards the foure parts ofthe earth, to receiue
indifferently the commers out of any ofthem , as yee heard before; And it
was alike long and broad, to fignifie the infinite bounds thereof: and hee
meafured the Citie with his reed,and it came to twelue thoufand furlongs:
this number alio expreffeth the great bounds of this Citie- for itis here
vied for a number of perfection, as fundry times before : And this Citie
was alike in length , breadch and height , for all the parts of it were alike
large. 17 And the Angel did mealure the wall ofit , and it was an hun
dred and foure and fourtie cubites of height: this number is correfpondentto the number ot Saints, who were ftandingwith the Lambe-jon
Mount Sion, as ye heard before ; and the meafure wherewith this was mealured,was the meafure ofthe man,which is the meafure ofthe Angel, This
Citie is meafured with the meafure of C h r i s t , God and man, to teach
vs that he is onely the Architedtour ofthis Spintuall Citie, which he meafureth by his cubites, and not by the cubites ofany man. ** And the
fabricke of the wall of the Citie, was compofed oflafper , to fignifie that
the wall thereof
.
fhall ftand eternally : and the Citie it felfe was ofpure
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gold, and like to cleereglalTe, whereon no filth will remaine. l* And
the twelue foundations of the Citie were decked with all kind ofprecious
ltones : the firll foundation was of Ialper, the lecondofSaphire, the third
of Chalcedonie, the fourth of Emerald , 10 The fift of a Sardonix, the
fixt of a Sardius,the feuenth ofa Chryfblite, the eight ofa Berill, the ninth
of aTopaze, the tenth of a Chryfophrafus, the eleuenthofan Hyacinth,
the twelfth ofan Amethilt : Thefe twelue fundry ltones, one for euery one
of the foundations, fignifie, that we, the twelue Apoftles, who are thefe
twelue foundations (as ye heard) mall euery one receiue a diuers reward
and crowne of glory , according to the greatnelTe and excellencie of our
labours in the earth • thefe twelue precious ltones allude alio to the twelue
precious ftones in Aarom breitplate. 2I And the twelue gates were of
twelue pearlcs, and euery gate ofa fundrypearle- (this fignihes the like of
thePatriarches) and the Market place ofthe Citie was ofpuregolde, and
like the glittering glafTe, fignifying thereby , as by an euident token, that
feeing the Marketplace (which is the commonelt place of euery towne)
of this ipiiiruall City, is of fo fine and bright ltufFe, thatnobafe, andvnclcane thing Ihall be in any part thereof- 2i And I law no Temple in it,
for the Lord God Almightie, euen the Lambe, is the Temple of it, for
no other Ihall be there wherein God muft be praifed, but the perfonof
Chrift, in whom all the faithfull fhall be incorporated, as I laid before.
23 A nd this Citie Ihall neede no Sunne nor Moone to mine in it, for the
glory of God hath made it bright, and the Lambe is the lampe thereof)
tor as it is no corporall paradile nor dwelling place on earth, which is
heere fpoken of, lb is no part of the glory thereof earthly , but celeitiall and fpirituall : 24 And the Gentiles which are laucd, mall walkc
in that light, and the kings of the earth Ihall bring their glory vnto that
citie ; for all the faithfull kings Ihall refigneall their worldly glory in that
citie, and receiue a new and incorruptible glory from the Lambe, who is
the light thereof: 2 5 And the gates thereof Ihall not be Ihut in the day
time; for there Ihall neuer be any lulpicion oftrouble there, for which
caule worldly cities often Ihut their gates, and the night Ihall neuer be
there , but an eternall brightnefle through all. l6 And the honour and
the glory of the nations ihall be brought into her, for all their worldly
glory Ihalbe nothing in relpe6tofthe glory of this City. 1? And there
mail nothing enter into this Citie that defileth oris defiled, nor no man
that committeth any abominable deed,or that Ipeakes lies,butonely thefe
fhall haue entrance into this holy City, whole names are written in the
Lambe his bookeof Life, as ye heard before.
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ARGVMENT.
The rett ofthe fame defcription : Mans pronenejfe of his owne nature to idolatrie: The Writer teds his name, that no man may doubt Tl>ho was the^rher of
this Booke, and who enditedthefame : The faithfull ought to Teifb the commmgofthe latter day. The curfe <vpon them who adde or take from this
Booke, and <vje it not aright.
Hen to rhe effeft that I might know that the inhabitants
of this holy Citie , were as well eternall, as the walks and
glory of the fame, this Angel did (hew vnto me the cleere
and pure flood of the water of lite, whereof Chrift pro^ ^ ~ „ mifed to giue the Samaritane to drinke, as I laid before r and
it wascleere like cry itall, and it flowedfrom the Throne of God , and the
Lambe • This Riuer alludeth to that fpring ofEftchiel,which camefoorth
from vndcr the Temple floore , and it alfo alludeth to the Riuers of earth
ly Paradife : * And in the middelt ofthe market place,and on either fide
of this Riuer, did grow the Tree of Life, hauing twelue maner ot fruits,
euery moneth bearing once, and bearing leaues for the health of the Gen
tiles : This Tree, and this water ofLife, are the heauenly meat and drinke,
meant by Chrift, when the Capernaites were fcandalized with his do
ctrine, as ye read in the Euangel written by me ; and of this Tree and wa
ter were thole of Ezechiel, and in earthly paradife the figures : the number
ofthe fruits thereof anfwererh to the number of the tribes of Ifrael, who
through eating the fruits thereofby faith, obtained faluation ; as likewife

the varietie and plentie of ioyes to all the fairhfull there ; and as it bare
fruit to the Iewes for food, that is, tofatisfiethem, foitdidbeare leaues to
the Gentiles, who being healed by thefeleaues of all fpiritual difeafes,were
not onely preferued, but alio prepared and got appetite thereby, to eat and
turne into nutriment, or fpirituall ftrensth and contentation,the fruites
thereof: This tree grew on euery fide of the water ofLife, to fignifie that
they are both but one thing and infcparabJe, both proceeding from the
mightie and mercifull Throne of God,and his Lambe, and they were both
in the middelr. of the Market place, to fignifie by their being info com
mon a place, that as they are the fupport, ltrength and comfort of the
Church triumphant , or holy Citie, fb all the in-dwcllers therein haue the
like free accefle thereunto, and are all alike participant thereof: 3 And
no accuried thing (hall be any more, for then (hall hell and death be confi
ned, and retrained within themfelues for euer, as ye heard in the former
vifion : forthefeatand throne ofGod and his Lambe, fhall remainein this
holy Citie for euer ; and all his feruants fhall be there, feruing him eternal
ly by thankefgiuing andpraifes : 4 And they (hall fee his face, and be euer reioycing at his pretence, hauing his name written vpon their fore
heads,
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heads as yee haue often heard. 5 And no night nor darkeneffe (hall be
thereat all ncitherhaue they need of lampes,nor of light ofthe Sunne,
nor any matenall light, for the Lord God makes them bright, as yee
haue heard alreadie: and they (hall reignc there in all glory foreuer and
cuer 6 Then the Angel, after all thefe things had beene reuealed vnto me fayde vnto me for the confirmation of them , All the wordes or
this Prophetic arc trew and faithful! , and the lame Lord Go d who
infpired from time to time his holy Prophets to forewarne his Church
of things to come , hce alfo fent his Angel vnto mee, that by me hee
might reueale vnto his feruants thefe things that are (hortly to come
to pafle 7 Loe , I come (hordy , fayth the lord , happy is hee there
fore that obferueth and obeyeth the wordes ofthe Prophecie in this
Booke 8 And I John am he who haue heard and feene thefe things : I
declareyou my name the oftener,left the authority ofthe Booke mould be
called indoubt,through thevncertaintie of the Writer: And when I had
heardandfeenc thefe things, I fell at the Angels feet that mewed me them,
with mind to haue adored him: » ButhcCzidvntomc,Seethoudoeitnot
I am thy fellow-feruant, and one ofthy Brethren the Prophets although I
bean Ansel, and one of them which keepeth and obeyeth the words of
this 'Booh?: adorethouthereforeGod, to whom all wormiponely apper
tained- By thismy reiterated fall and offence, notwithftanding that lately
beforeIhadcommittedthefame,and was rcprooued for it,and warned to
forbeare it, as ye heard before, lam taught and by my example the whole
Church ofthe great infirmitie ofall mankind , and (penally in that fo great
an offence ofthe adoring ofcreatures, whereofGod is fo iealous,as hefaith
inhisLawe: and vpon confideration of man his iiifirmiue in this point,
not I, but the Spirit ofGod by me , in the very laft words of one ofmy Eniftles faith, VearecbMrenM^eofldoles: andinthislmfiftfomucnnot
without a caufe ; Por I know that 'Babylon in the latter dayes, (hall fpeciallv ooifon her followers with this fpiritualladultericor idolatrie, as ye haue
nXdmentionmadeinthisBooke I0 And the Angel faid vnto me,Seale
not the words oftheProphecie of this Booke, for the time is at hand Yee
heard before, howl was commanded to feale that which the (eueiiThundersfpake,becaufeitwasnotlawfullfor me to reueale the fame .but now
on the comrade I am commanded to write, and forbidden to feale thefe
Prophecies,becaufeIamappoiiuedtoreuealethefame,nyefpea^
imeoftheiraccomplimmentisathand. » And hee alfo faid vnto mee,
Defpaire thou not & the efFe£t of this Propheae, although* profite no
thing the wicked, but to make them the more inexcufable • For God hath
fore Unified thathe whodoethharme,notwithftanding this Prophecie
SSScoSnue his wrongs, and hee who is filthie, (hall yet notwith
ftanding this remainefilthici euen as onthe other part, it (hall confirme
and encreafe the iuft man in his iuftnefTe, and the holy man in his holmes :
foritisnotthewordsofPropheciefpoken, butthe Spirit which is coopeI
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rant with it , which makes the feed offaith to take root in any mans heart.
1 1 Loe I come-, fpeedily, faith the Lord Iesv s, and bring my reward with
me, to render to cuery man according to his workes, as ye haue heard be
fore. J * I am A and £ L, the beginning and the end ; the firft and the
lalt, as ye haue heard already. 14 Happie are they who obey and keepe
Chriites commandements, that they may haue right and part in the tree of
life; (for by obeying they fhall be made Citizens ofthat holy Citie , ofthe
which that is the food) and that they may enter at the gates to that Citie:
for the gates fhall be readie and open to receiue them : ' r But without
this Citie, as debarred thence, fhall bccDqgges, to ypit, all prophaneliuers,
fornicators, forcerers, murtherers, and idolaters, and all who loue, and
makelies;and fhortly all,who continue in any kind ofknowen finne with
out repentance. l6 1 1 E s v s, faith the Lord,fent my Angel to reueale thefe
things to Iobn, that they might be teftified to you the feuen Churches : I
amtnerootandoff-fpringofDd#id,and lam the bright morning Starre,
to tw>, the fountaine ofall your glorie. 1? And the Spirit , and the Bride
faith, Come, to wit, the Church) for they for their deliuerance wifhhisfecond comming to be haftened, and Chrifl , for the loue he beareth them,
hathgraunted them their requeft : and he that heares it, let him fay, Come,
for it becommeth all the faithfull to wifh if. And he that thirtieth let him
come, to ft>it, he that would drinke ofthe water oflifc,let him craue earnellly the diflolution and latter day: Andletanywho will, receiue the water
oflife freely and for nothing, as ye heard before. ,8 And I protert vnto
all that fhall heare the words of the Prophefie of this Booke , that if any
man adde vnto it any thing, God fhall make all the plagues in this Booke
to fall on him. ' 9 And if any man take away any thing from the words
of the Booke ofthis Prophcfie,God fhal take his part away out ofthe book
oflife, and out ofthe holy Citie, and out ofthefebleflings that are written
in this Booke : For whofbeuerin coping or tranflating this Booke, adulterateth any waies the Originall, or in interpreting ofit, wittingly llrayes
from the trew meaning ofit, and from the analogie ofFaith, to follow the
fantafticall inuention ofman, or his ownepreoccupicd opinions ; he I fay,
thatdoeth any ofthefe, fhalbe accurfed as aperue'rtcr ofthe trewth ofGod
and his Scriptures. IO And now I will conclude with this comfort vnto
you, to wit, He, euen Chrijl,that teftifics thefe things that ye haue heard : he
I fay, doeth fay, Surely Icome fhortly. Euen fo come Lord Iesvs to haften our
deliuerance. 1 * The Grace of our Lord lEsvsCHRisTbe with you
all, and all your fucceftburs in trew doctrine, by the which bothyee and
they may be Co ftrengthened in the trewth, that by your refilling all
the temptations contained in this Booke, and conftantly
perfeueringtothe end, yec may at laft receiue that
immortall Crownc ofglorie mentioned in
thelaflVifion. AMETS^.
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A FRVITFVLL MEDItation,
AND EASIE EXPOSITION, OR
laying open ofthe VII. VI 1 1. I X. and X. Verfes
oftrie lo.Chapter of the R e v e l a t i on,
in forme and maner ofa Sermon.

THE TEXT.
7 And ycben the thoufandyeeres are expired , or ended , Satan JhaU be loafed out of
hisprifon.
8 Andfball goe out to deceiue the people-, , Tbbich are in thefoure quarters ofthe
earthyeuen Gog and Magog, togather them together to battaile, "toboje num
ber are as thefandof the Sea^.
9 And they Vent <Vf> to theplaine ofthe earth , yphich compared the tents ofthe
Saints about, andthe beloueddtie : butfire came downefrom God out ofthe
beauen,and deuouredthem.
i o And the diuelthat decerned them fro* cafl into a lake offire and brimjlone, where
that beaft and thatfalfeprophet are , andfhalbe tormentedeuen day and night
for euermort-,.

The

Meditation.

S ofall Bookes the holy Scripture is molt
neceflary for the initrudtion of a Chriitian,
and ofall the Scriptures , the Booke of the
Revelation is molt meete for this
our laft aage , as a Prophehe of the latter
times : lb haue I fele&ed or cholen out this
place thereof, as molt proper for the action
we haue in hand prefently. For after the Apoftle I o H N had prophefied of die latter
times, in the nineteenth Chapter afore-go
ing, he now in this twentieth Chapter gathered vp a mmme ofthe whole,
wherein are exprelTed three heads or principall points.
i . Firlt , the happie eitate of the Church , from Chrifts dayes, to the
dayes ofthe defection or falling away of the Antichriit, in the firft fixe
verfes of this xo.Chapter.
Next,

The neceffitieofthe
knowledge of
the Refla
tion.
Afummeof
the io. Chap,

ofthe Ref
lation.
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The meaning
ofthisprcfent
text.

The order obfcrued in
handling this
text.
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2 Next, the defe&ion or falling away it felfe, in this place that I hauc
in hand,*0 TM,thc feuenth, eight,ninth»and tenth verfcs.
3 Thirdly, the generall puniftiment of the wicked in the great day of
Iudgement, from the tenth verfe vnto the end ofthe Chapter.
1 he Apoftle his meaning in this place then is this , That after that Sa
tan then had bene bound a thoufand yeeres, which did appeare by his difcourfe afore-going, of the Saints triumphing intheearth,hecihallatlaft
breake forth againe loofe,and for a fpace rage in the earth more then euer
before : but yet (hall in the end be ouercome and confounded for euer.
It refteth now, knowing the fumme, that we come to the exposition or
meaning of theVerfes •, and firft expound or lay open by wayofaParaphrafe the hardnefTe of the words , next declare the meaning ofthem, and
thirdly note what we fhouldlearne ofall.

THE FIRST PART.

Satin in his
inftrumentsis
lcofedto
trouble [he
Church.

S touching the wordes in them for order lake, wee may
note : ' Firft Satan his loofing : x next his doing, after he is
loofed : ' and laft his vnhappie fuccefle.
Then for the firft , by Satan is meant not onely the D ra_ gon,enemie to Chrill and his Church, but alio with him all
the inftruments in whom he ruleth,and by whom heruleth,and by whom
hevtterethhis cruel! and crafty intentions, Specially theAntichriit and his
Clergie, ioyned with the Dragon before in the it>. Chap, verfe 17. and
called the bead, and the falfe prophet. For as Chrift and his Church are
called after one Name, Chrift, by realon or their moll ftraic and nccre

The thou
fand yeeres.

Theprifon
whcrcout Sitan lsloofed.
i Pct.1.4.
Iud.vei.6.

The looting
of Satan.

vnion,and heauenly effects flowing therefrom, i.Qor. \%.xz.$>o Satan and
his finagogue are here rightly calledSaran,by realon oftheir vnion,and cur
led eiTedts flowing therefrom.Thefe thoufand yeeres,are but a number cerrainefor an vncertaine,whichphrafeor manerof fpeaking,is often vfed by
the Spirit ofGod in the Scriptures , meaning a great number of yeeres.
Moreouer,thc prifbn whereout he is loofed, is thehels, which by the
Spirit ofGod are called his prifon , for two caufes : * One, becaufe during
the time ofthis world, at times appointed by God, he is debarred from
walking on the earth , and lent thither, greatly to his torment, as was teftified or witnefTed by the miracle at Cene^areth among the Gadarens , Matth.
8.18. 2 Next, becaufe that after the confummation or end ofthe world,
he (hall be perpetually or for euer imprifbned therein, as is written in the
fame Chapter, ver. 10. Finally, he is loofed by interruption or hindering,
and for the moft part, to the iudgement ofmen, abolition or ouerthrow of
the fincere preaching ofthe Gofpel, the true vfe ofthe Sacraments, which
arefeales and pledges of thepromifes contained therein, and lawfull cxercife ofChriftian difcipline, whereby both Word and Sacraments arcmaintained in purity, called in the firft verfe the great chainc, whereby the diuell
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V
uell is bound and fignified by the white horfe,gouerned by the Lambe.
Chap 6. <vtr(e i. So the meaning ofall this 7. verfe is this : The diuel,hauing bene bound, and his power in his inilrumcnts hauing bene retrai
ned tor a long fpace,by the preaching ofthe Gofpel , at the lait he is loofed
out ofhell by the railing vp of fo many new errors and notable euill inftruments, elpecially the Antichriftandhis Clergie, who notonely infect
the earth a new,but rule alfb ouer the whole, through the decreafe oftrew
doctrine, and the number of the faithfull following it, and the dayly increafe of errours , and nations following them, and beleeuinglies hating
the trewth, and taking pleafure in vnrighteoufhes, i.TbeJf.1.1 1,11. And
thus farre for Satan his looting.
Satan firft deNow to the next, his doing after he is loofed. Firfthegoethouttofe- ceaueth,thcn
duce or beguile the nations that are into the foure corners of the earth, llures to fol
low him, and
and they become his , though in certaine degrees his tyrannie and trauaile in the end
malceth all
appeareth,and buriteth out in fomc more then in others : For as all that his
to take
adoe good, are infpired of God thereto , and doe vtter the fame in certaine armour
gainft the
degrees, according vnto the meafure of grace granted vnto them : (ball Church.
that doe euill , are infpired by Satan , and doe vtter the fame in diuers de
grees, according as that vncleane fpirit takethpofTeflioninthem, and by
diuers obiedts and meanes, alluretn them to doe his will, fbme by ambition,fome by enuie,fbme by malice, and fbme by feare,and foforth : and this
isthefirilworke.
Secondly,hegathereth Gog and Magog to battell,in number like the fand Gog and Ma*
ofthe Sea,and fb he and his inclined to battell and bloodfhed , haue migh- 8°5tie armics,and in number many,inflamed with crueltie. The fpecial heads
and rulers oftheir armies, or rather rankes oftheir confederats, togoeto
battel and to fight,are twaine,here named Gog and Magog;Gog in Hebrew is
called Hid,and Magog Reuealed,to fignifiethat in two forts ofmen chiefly
Satan mall vtter h lmlelfe, to wit, hypocrites, and auowed or open enemies
to God : It is faid then that Satan fhall in the latter times rule a new ouer
the world, who fhall itirre vp the nations vnder the banners of thefc two
enemies to God , the hypocriticall and open,to fpread themfelues in great
multitudes vpon the earth.
Thirdly, they (hall afcend vpon the plaine of the earth, prefumpmoufly
and proudly, bragging oftheir number andforce,and thinking none fhall
beable to re fill their rage: They fhall compafTe and befiege the campes of
the Saints, and belouecTCitie, that is, the handful^of the faithfull beloued
ofthe Lord, againlt whom e, milting in their vntellable number,hke the
fand of the fea, they (hall make a cruell and vnceffable warre.
The elect are called Saints and beloued, becaufe they are in theloueof The Eleft are
the Saints and
God feledted and feuered out, and by grace engrafted in Chriit,in whom beloued Ciiie
they are counted and found iu(tified,fand:ified, worthy ofloucandend- of God.
lefle glorie : Their faithfull fellowfhip is compared to Tents, and to a Ci
tie beloued, to fignifie their continuall Warfare in the earth againlt Satart
G 1
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I and fmne, with all his inftruments : their mutual amitie,and friendly con-

Thefumme
ofSaran his
doing 'fier he
islooied.

The vnhappy
fucceffe of
Satan.

iun&ion in loue among themfelues,and ioyning together to maintaine the
good caufe that their God hath clad them with : but chiefly to fignifie the
mightie and al-fufficient protection or defence inprofperity andaduerfity,
flowing from God for their iulr aide againft all powers that can purfue,
whereby they alio become faire as the Moone , pure as the Sunne, terrible
as anarmie with banners, Cant. 1.6,9. Yea as a defenced Citie, and yron pil
lar • and wals ofBraffe againft the whole earth,7<?mw.i.i 8.
The fumme then of Satan his doing after he is loofed , is this : hee fhall
deceiuethe nations : he Ihall gather an infinite number of hypocrites and
open enemies together, inflamed with crueltie, and thefe fhall in pridefull
preemption fiercely bend themfclucs againft the chofen ofGod , and his
trewth profeffed by them. But what at lait fhall the fucceffe be? furely molt
vnhappy : for fire fhall come downefrom heaften and deuoure them, and
thediuell that decerned them, and all his inftruments,chieflytheBeaftand
falfe Prophet (hall be call in a lake offire and brimftone, and mall bee tor
mented day and night inccflantly for euer and euer : that is, how greatly
foeuer their brags be, how neerefbeuer they fhall appeare to be to obtaine
their purpofe, God from heauen, as the pallace and throne, wherefrom hee
giueth proofe ofhis mercie towards his owne, and ofhisiuftice toward
his enemies, fhall fend plagues and deftrudtion, as well ordinary, as extraordinarie vpon them : Ordinarie, by reuealing their wickedneffe by the
thundring mouthes of trewpaftors, which is oft called fire in the Scrip
tures : Extraordinarie, by all corporall plagues to their vtter deftrudtion,
and vntellable torment for euer in the hcls. Thus farre for the expo fition
or paraphrafe ofthe words.
TH£

The puritie of
the Gofpcl
mduring,(Uyethihe Ante.
chrift hisiifing.

SECOND PART.

Owfolloweth the interpretation of the fentence accor
ding to the order vfed in the firit. part. Andfirftwemuft
know what time thefe thoufand or many yeres was in, and
when,and how Satan was loofed. This time is to be found
in the fixt Chapter, in the opening ofthe firit threefeales
of the fecret bookeofGod hi? prouidenceby the Lambe , to -wit, die time
when the white, red, and blacke horfes had their courfein the world : And
to fpeake more plainely , theDiuell his power did lurke, which is called
his binding, and the Gofpcl did flourifh in a reafbnable puritie many hundreth yeeres after Chrift,as the Ecclefiaiticall hirtories beare witnefle : For
in great puritie the Gofpel did continue long, which is fignified by the
courfe ofthe white horfe, albeit the profeffors were vnder the crolTe flgnified by the red horfe, and troubled wonderfully by herctickes, fignificd by
the blacke horfe, by wormewood that fell in the Fountaines of waters in
the third trumpet,and by waters that the dragon fpewed out ofhis mouth,
in the vifion ofthe Dragon and the woman,c/wp.u. This time did endure
from
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from Chrift a (pace after Mgufl'me^, his dayes, when the bloodie Sword of
pcrfecution ceafmg, the whole Church began to be defiled with diuers herefies, which comming vnto a mature and ripe heape , did produce or
bringfoorth the Antechrift, fignified by the pale horle in the fourth feale,
by the king ofthe Locufts in the fife trumpet, by Babylon in the 1 1 .and 1 8.
Chapter, by the fecond Beaft riling out oftheleain the 1 3 . Chapter, and
by the woman clad with (carlet in the 1 y.chapter. The ari (nigs ofthe herefies, and the Antichrift breeding of their fmoakc, is in this place called
the looting ofSatan.
Now followeth after this his looting, what he doeth : He deceiueth the
nations vniuerfally : he gathereth Gog and Magog with vntellable armies to
fightjhe climeth vpon the plaineofthe earth,he compafTeth the tents ofthe
Saints, and thebeloued Citie about: Thefe are his doings.
Nowbccaufe thefe a&ions are moftliuely declared in other places of
the fame booke, I will (hortly alleadge them to make the matter cleere by
conference ofplaces, expounding euery one another. It is faid in the ninth
chapter , that the Anti chnit mail fend out his locufts or Ecclefiafticall or
ders, by faire allurements to entice the world , to yceld to his and their abominable herefies,and mall preuaile ouer the moll part. It is laid in the
1 1 . chapter, that he (hall perlecute the Saints , kill the two witnefTes , and
fhall reioyce with the kings ofthe earth, for theirkilling , as hauing beene
the onely lets to his full glory. It is faid in the 1 3 . chapter, that he (hall blas
pheme God in vfurping his power , that by the aduice and afTiftance ofthe
falfe Prophet, or falfe Church , hee (hall fend out his Images or Embafladours through the world, perfecuting and dcflroying them that will not
obey him and them, and acknowledge his fupremacie^ yea, none mall be
fufFeredtobuyorfelljOrvleciuilllbcietie, that acknowledged not his fuEreme power and dignity. It is laid in the 16. chapter, that God plaguing
im for thefe forefaid abufes, he fhall be lo farre from repentance.as by the
contrarie he (hall finde out a new fort ofvermin, that is, a new Ecclefiafti
call order, which are called their frogges, who fhall mooue and entice the
Princes ofthe earth to ioyne with him, and make warre againft the faithfull, prefTmg vtterly to deftroy them : and ofthat battell, and the end therofdoeth this place make mention.
Now fhortly ioyne all thefe together, and Co obtaine the meaning.There
(hall arifean Antichrift and enemieto God and his Church : hee lhall bee
head ofa falfe and hypocriticall Church: hee ihallclaime a fupreme power
in earth : he (hall viurpe the power ofGod : he (hall deceiuemen with abufing locufts • he (hall perlecutc the faithfull : none (hall bee found that
dare openly refill him: In the end, feeling his kingdomedecay,andthc
trew Church beginning topro(per,he (hall by a newfortofdeceiuinglpirits, gather together the Kings of the earth in great multitudes like the
fands ofthe Sea,and by ioyning or at lead fufferingofthat other great open
enemy, he (hall with thefe numbers compafle the campes of the faithfull,
be(lege
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befiege the bcloucd Citie, make warre againft the Saints : but viftorie fhal
he not haue, and fhame and confufion fhalbc his,and all his partakers end.
Now whether the Pope beareth thefe markes or not, let any indifferent
man mdae j I thinke furely it expounds it felfe : Doeth he not vfurpe Chrirt
his office^ calling himfelfe vniuerfall Bifhop and head of the Church ? Playeth he not the part oUpollyon,and Abaddon the king of the Locufts and deftroyer, or fonne ofperdition, in chopping and changing of foules be
twixt heauen, helLandhisfantaftickeor imaginedpurgatoneathis plcafure? Blafphemeth he not,in denying vs tobe fauedby the imputation ot
Chrillhis righteoufnefle: Moreouer, hath hee not fent forth and abufed
the world with innumerable orders of locufts and (hauelings ? Hath hee
not fo fully ruled ouer the world thefe many hundreth yeeres, as to the fire
went hee, whofoeuer hee was,thatdurft deny any part of his vfurpedfupremacie? And hath he not of late dayes, feeing his kingdome going to
decay, fent out the Iefuites, hislaft and moft pernicious vermin to ftirre
vp the Princes of the earth his (hues, to gather and league themfelues to
gether for his defence, and rooting out of all them that profefle Chnft
truely ? And whereas the open enemie ofGod,the Turke was vnder bloo
dy warres with him eucr before, is there not of late a truce among them,
that the faithfull may be themore eafily rooted out? Andarenot the ar
mies prefently afTembled, yeavpon the very point of their execution in
France againft the Saints there ? In Flanders for the like; and in Germa
nic, by whom already the Bifhop of (jUn is difplaced ? And what is pre
pared andcome forward againft this He ? Doc we not daily heare, and by
all appearance and likelihood (hall fhortly fee > Now may we iudge ifthis
be not the time, whereofthis place that 1 haue made choice doeth mcanc,
and fo the due time for the reuealing ofthis Prophecie. Thus farre for the
interpretation of the fentence or meaning.
^
_
"

Man his (intie
pocuretli
God his ill'
liicetoloofe
Satan.

THE THIRD P A R T.~

Ow I come to the laft part, what we may learne of this
place, which I will fhortly touch in few points, andlo
make an end.
And firlt of the deuill his loofing by the rifing of An\ tichrift, for the iuft punifhment ofthe vnthankefull world
"hating thctrewth, and delighting inlics,andmanifefting
ofhis owne chofen that ftucke to the trewth ; we haue two things to note:
One for mftru&ion, that the iuftice of God inrefped ofman his falling
wilfully fro the trewth, (as Paul faith) iuftly did fend to the world the great
abufer with efficacie oflies ; as well to tyrannize fpiritually ouer the con
ference by herefie, as corporally ouer their bodies by the ciuill fword. And
therefore we mult feare to fall from the trewth reuealed and profefled by
vs, that we may be free from the like punifhment. The other for our com
fort, that this tyrannie of the Antichrift, fifting out the chaffe from the
cornc,
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corners our Matter fayth, (hall tend to the double condemnation of the
fallers backc, and co the double crownc ofglory,to the perfeuerers or {lan
ders out to the end. Blefled therefore are they that perfeuere or Hand out
to the end, for they (hall be faued.
Next> ofthe number of nations in the foure quarters of the earth decciued, and companies gathered together to fight like the fand of the fca ,
Wee are taught, that the defection or railing away vnder the Antichriit,
was generall,and lb no vifible Church was there: whereoftwo things doe
follow : One,the Church may be corrupted and erre ; another,the Church
may lurke, and be vnknowen for a certaine fpace.
Thirdly, ofthat that Satan is not content onely to deceiue , except hee
alio gather to the battell his inftruments j we are informed of the implaca
ble or vnappeafeable malice,borne by Satan in his inftruments againlt God
in his members, who neuer ceafeth like a roaring Lyon (as Peter (ay th) to
goe about affailing to deuoure. This his malice is notably laid foorth in
the 1 1. and 1 3 . Chap, ofthis Booke : For it is (aid, that when he had fpewed out greamuers of waters, that is, infinite heretics and lies to fwallow
vp the woman, and notwithstanding Ihee was deliuered therefro , yet aeaine hee railed vp a beaft out of the lea, the bloody Roman e Empire by
the fword, to deuoure her, and her feed ; and that being wounded deadly,
yet hee raifeth another beaft foorth of the earth, which is the Antichritt,
by herefie and fword ioyned together to feme his turne : So the deuill/eeing that no mift of herdies can obfeure or darken the Gofpel in the hearts
ofthe faithfull , and that the cruell fword of perfecutors cannot ftay the
profperous fuccciTeof Chrifthis kingdome, hee raifeth vp the Antichrift
with both his fwords, to the effect, that as one of them layth , That which
Peter his keyes could not, Paul his fword fhould : And fo hath hee done at
this time; For feeing the true Church will not be abufed with theabfurd
herefies, for laft refuge, now rooted outmuft they be by theciuili Sword.
Fourthly,oftheir great numbers,able to compaiTe about the tents-ofthe
Saints, and to befiege the holy Cities, we are enformed that the wicked
are eucr the ^reateft part ofthe world:And therfore our Mafter fayth,Many
are called,few cbofen: And againe, Wide is the way that leadetb to deUruHion, and
many enterthereat • but narrow U the way that leadetb to life , andfelf enter there
at. Alfo hee calleth them the world, and the D euill the prince ofthe fame.
Fiftly, the agreeance of Gog and Magog, the Turketheopen enemy,and
the Pope thecouered enemie, to this perfecution, declareth the rooted ha
tred ofthe wicked againft the faithfull : who though they be otherwifc in
enmitie among themfelues, yet agree in this reipecT:, in odium tertu' , as did
Herod and Pilate.
Sixtly, the comparting of the Saints, and befieging ofthe beloucd City,
declareth vnto vs a certaine note ofa falfe Church, to be perfecution : for
they come to feeke the faithfull ; the faithfull are thofe that are fought:The
wicked are the befiegers ; the faithfull the befieged.
Seuenthly,
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Seuenthly, in the forme oflanguage,and phrafe ormaner offpeaking, of
fire commirn* downe from hcaucn here vied, and taken out or thcBooke
ofthe Kings? where, at Elm his prayers, with fire fromheauen were deftroyed Acha*id& his fouldiers : as thegreateftpartofall the words , verfes,
and fentences of this bookc are taken and borrowed ofotherparts of the
Scripture, we are raught to vfconely Scripture for interpretation ofScrip
ture, if we would be (lire, and neuerfwarue from the analogie offaith in
expounding, feeing it repeateth fo oft the ownephrafes, and thereby ex
pounded them.
Eightly, of the laft part ofthe confufion ofthe wicked , euen at the top
oftheir height and wheele, we hauc two things to note : One that God al
though he luffereth the wicked to run on while their cup be full, yet in the
end he ftrikcth them, firft in this world,and next in the world to come; to
the deliuerance ofhis Church in this world,and the perpetuall glory ofthe
fame in the world to come : The other note is,that after the great perfe
ction and the deftru&ion ofthe purfuers , (hall the day ofIudgement fol
low : For Co declareth the 1 1 .vcrie ofthis fame Chapter ; but in how fhort
ipace it fhall follow, that is onely knowne vnto God ; Onely this farre arc
we certaine, that inthelafteftate, without any moegenerall mutations,
the world fhall remaine till the confummation and end ofthe fame.
To conclude then with exhortation : It is al our duties in this Ifle at this
time,to do two things : One,to confider our eftatc : An other to conforme
our actions according thereunto : Oureftateis, we are threefold befieged:
Firftypiritually by the hercfies ofthe antichrift: Secondly,corporally & ge
nerally^ members ofthat Church,the which in die whole they perfecutc:
Thirdly, corporally and particularly by this prcfent armie. Our actions
then conformed to our eftate are thefe : Firft, to call for helpeat God his
hands:
Next,to
allure
vs ofthefame,feeing
we hauea fufrkient
warrant,his
conftant
promife
expreffed
in his word • Thirdly,fincc
with good
confid
ence we may,being in the tents ofthe Saints, & bcloued City,ftand in our
defence, encourage one another to vfelawfull rcfiftance, andconcurreor
ioyne one with another as warriors in one Campe, and citizens ofone beloued City, for maintenance of the good caufe God hath clad vs with,and
in defence ofour liberties,natiuc countrey,and hues: For fince we fee God
hath promifed not only in the world to come,but alfb in this world,to giue
vs vi&ory ouer them, let vs in affurance hereofitrongly truft in our God,
ceafe to miftruft his promife,and fall through incredulitie or vnbeliefe:For
then are we worthy ofdouble punifhment : For the ftronger they waxe,
and the neerer they come to their light,thefafterapprocheth their wracke,
and the day ofour deliuery: For kind,and louing,true,and conftant,
carefull,and watchfull,miehty,and reuenging is hethat
promifeth it : To wnom be praifeand glory for
euer. Amen.
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A MEDITATION VPON

THE

xxv.xxvj. xxvij. xxviij. and xxix. verfes of the xv.
Chap. ofthefirftBooke ofthe Chronicles ofthe Kings:

Written by the mofl Qbrifiian f\jng3 andjtncere TrofeJJour
of the trewth, Iames by the grace of God, King ofEngland,
France, Scotland, and Ireland, Defender ofthe Faith.
THE TEXT.
2 5 So Dauid and the Elders oflfraelandthe Capt&ines ofthoufands l&ent to bring
<vp the Ark&-> of the Couenant of the Lord,from the houfe ofObed-Edom
-frith ioy.
z6 Jndbecaufe that God helped the Leuitesthat bare the Arke ofthe Couenant of
the Lord, they offeredJeuen'Builockes andfeuen tfammes.
z 7 And Dauid had on him a linnengarment, as all the Leuites that bare the Arke,
and the fingers and Qhenaniah that had the chiefe charge ofthe fingers : and
<vpon Dauid-fras a linnen Ephod.
18 Thus all Ifrael brought <vp the Arke ofthe Lords Couenant -frith fbouting and
found ofCornet, and with Trumpets, and frith Cymbales, making afound "frith
Holes and Ttith harpes.
z9 And when the Arke of the Couenant of the Lord came into the Citie of Dauid,
Michal the daughter of Saul looked out at a -frindoTp, andfaw Ring "Dauid
dauncing andplaying, andfhee defpifedbim in her heart.
THE MED 1TATION.
S oflate when greateft appearance of perill was
by that forreine and godlefle fleete, I tooke occa
sion by a Text feleclxd for the purpofe , to exhort
you to remaine conftanr, refting allured ofa hap
py deliucrance: So now by the great mercies of
God,my fpeeches hauing taken an euidentefFed,
I could doe no lefTe ofmy carefull duety,then out
of this place cited, teach you what refteth on
your part to be done; not of any opinion I haue
ofmy abilitie to inftrucl: you, but that thefe meditations of mine, may af
ter my death remaine to the polteritie , as a certaine teitimonyofmyvpright and honcft meaning in this lb great and weightie a caufe. Now I
come
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come to the matter. Dauid that godly King, you fee, hath no fooner ob
tained victory ouer Gods, and his enemies the Philiftines, but his firft acti
on which fbllowes, is with concurrenceofhis whole eftates,to tranflate
the Arkc of the Lords couenant to his houfe in great triumph and gladnefTe, accompanied with the (bund ofmuficall initruments : And being (o
brought to the Kings houfe, he himfelfe dances and reioyces before it :
whicn thine Michal the daughter of Saul and his wife perceiuing, (he con
temned and laughed at her husband in hermindc. This is thefumme.

THE METHOD.
>aaaaa<

Or better vndcrftanding whereof, thefe heades are to be ope
ned vp in ordcr,and applied. And firll what caufes mooued
David to doc this worke. Secondly, what perfons concurred
»^-w— - with Dauidin doing ofthis worke. Thirdly, what was the action it felfe, and forme ofdoing vfed in the fame. Fourthly, the perlon of
Michal. And fiftly, her action.
THE FIRST PART.
Zeale in D.iutdand fspcricce ofGods
kindnefl c to
wards him ,
moued D.Hiid
to honour
God.

The Church
euer troubled
by men, hith
a icy full end.

S to the firll part; The caufes moouing Dauid, palling
all others,I note two: One intcrnalhthe other,external:
the intcrnall was a feruent and zealous mind in Vauid
fully difpofed to extoll theglorieofGod that had cal
led him to be King, as he faith himlelfe. The zeale of
thy houfe it eats me \p/Pfal 6 9.9. But more largely exprefTed in the 1 3 1. Pjalme, compofed at the fame time
while this worke was a doing. The externall was a notable victorie newly
obtained by the power of God ouer and againlt the Philiftines , olde and
pernitious enemies to thepeople ofGod,exprefled in the laft part ofthe 1 4.
chapter preceding. By this victorie or caufe externall, the internal caufes
and zeale in Dauid is fo doubly inflamed, that all things fetafide, in this
worke onely he will be occupied. Thefe are the two weightie caufes mouing him. Wherofwemay learne, firft that the chiefe vertue which fhould
be in a chriftian Prince, and which the Spirit of God alwayes chiefly praifes in him, is a feruencie and conftant zeale to promote the glorieofGod,
that hath honoured him. Next, that where this zeale is vnfained, God
leaues neuer that perfbn, without continuall powring ofhis bleffingson
him, thereby to ftirre vp into him a double meafure or zeale and thankfulnefTe towards God. Thirdly, that the Church of God neuer wanted ene
mies and notable victories ouer them,to afTiirethem atalftimes ofthe con
ftant kindnes ofGod towards them; euen, when as by the crofle, as a bit
ter medicine, he cureth their infirmities, faueth them from grofle finnes,
and trieth their faith : For we find plainely in the Scriptures , that no foo
ner
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ncr God himfelfe choofed Ifrael to be his people; but afToone,&: euer therafter as long as they remained his, the diuell fb enuied their profperiry, as
hee hounded out his inftruments the nations, at all times to trouble and
warre againft them, yet to the comfort ofhis Church atHidted, and wrack
ofthearfli&ersintheend. This firft was pradifed by Tharao in Egypt •
and after their deliuerance, firft by the Ammonites , and then by the Philiftines continually thereafter, vntillthe riling of the Monarchies, who
euery one did exercife thcmfelues in the lame labour. But to note here the
rage ofallprophane Princes and nations which exercifed their crueltievpon the Church of God, were fuperfluous and tedious,in refpcdt of that
which lhaue let downe in my former meditation: Wherefore I onely goe
forward then in this. As this was the continuall behauiour ofthe Nations
towards Ifrael; So it was molt efpecially in the time o£Dauid, and among
the reft at this time here cited; at what time hauing newly inuaded Ifrael,
and beeing driuen backe, they would yet affembleagainein great multi
tudes to warre againft the people of God, and not content to defend their
owne countries as the Israelites did, would needes come out ofthe lame to
purfue them,and fb fpread themfelues in the valley : But Dauid by Gods di
rection, brings foorth the people againft them, who fights,and according
to Gods promifes, ouercomes them, onely by the hand ofGod, and not by
their power, as the place it felfe molt plainely doeth fhew: So the Church
ofGod may be troubled, but in trouble it cannot perifh ; and the end of
their trouble is the very wracke and deftruftion ofGods enemies.
THE SECOND PART.
Ow followes fecondly the perfbns who did concurre
with Dauid in this a&ion : The Spirit notcth three
rankes ofthem. In the firft are the Elders of ifrael : In
the next, are the captaines ouer thoufands : In the third,
are thePriefts and Leuites , of whom fummarily I will
t
____ — fpeake. Thefe Elders were fubftituted vnder Dauidin
the kingdome, and as his hands in all pans ofthe countrey miniftring iuftice and iudgement to the Kings fubieds : A nd they were of two forts,
maieftrates in walled townes, who in the gates ofthe cities executed iudge
ment; and chiefe in Tribes,and fathers offamilies,who in the countrey did
iudge and minifter iudgement as the Scripture reports •. They were not vnliketotwoof the eftates ofour kingdome, the Baron and theBurgeffc
The Captaines ouer thoufands were godly and valiant men, who vnder
the King did rule in time of warre , had the cuftodie of the Kings perfbn,
and fought his battailes : Thefe were necefTarie officers for Dauid, who
was appointed by God in his time (as wee are taught out of Gods owne
words, fpeakingby 2{atban to Dauid) to fight Gods battailes, to fubduethe
enemies ofhis Church, and to procure by fb doing, a peaceable kingdome
for

Three rankes
of perfons
concurre with
Dauid in this
vvorkc.
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for Solomon his forme, who mould in peace, as a figure ofChriit the Prince
ofpeace, build the Lords Temple. Thefe are fpoken of here, to teach vs,
firlt, that their calling is lawfull : next, that in their calling, they mould be
earneft to honour God : and thirdly,that thefe Captaines chiefly were law
fully called, and lawfully walked tnerein,as we haue plaine declaration out
ofI>auids owne mouth, exprefTed well in the whole 101. ffalme , feeing
none were admitted in hisferuice or houfhold, but fuch as vnfainedly fea
red God. And without all queftion, godly and zealous Vauidwould neuer
haue committed the guard ofhis perfon,nor the fighting ofGods battailes
to the enemies ofGod, or men ofwarre,ofwhole godlinefTe and verrue he
neuer had proofe : See then their names and praile, i . Qhron. \\.z6. The
third ranke ofPriefts and Leuites are Cct downein the fame chapter, vcrf
4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11. Somenofalleftateswercprefentin this godly worke.
This is to be marked well ofPrinces, and ofall thole ofany high calling or
degree that hath to doe in Gods caufe. Dauid doth nothing in matters ap
pertaining to God without the prefence and fpeciall concurrence ofGods
Minifters, appointed to befpirituall rulers in his Church .- and at the firlt
meant to conuey the fame Arke to Ierufalem , finding their abfenceand
want oftheir counfell hurtfull : now in this chapter,verf. i z, 1 3 .he faith to
them,T* are the chiefe Fathers ofthe LeuitesJanclifieyourfelues andyour brethren,
and bring <vp the Arke ofthe Lord God oflfraelronto theplace that Ihaueprepared
for it. For becaujeye Ttere not there at thefirft, the Lord our God made a breach among <vs -.for ftefought him not in due order: And thus tarre for the fecond
p^art concerning perfbns : Wherein we may learne, firft,that a godly king
findes,as his heart wimeth,godly eftates concurring with him.Next a god
ly kingofhis godly forefightin choofing good vnder-rulers , reapeth this
profit and pleafure, that as hee goeth before, fo they with zealous hearts
doe follow.

THE THIRD PART.
The Arlte is
tranfporred
with ioy to
lerufalem.

Thefignificotionof the
Arkeof ihc
Couenant.

He fumme ofthis ioyfull conuoy may be digefted in three
actions,which are thefe : The tranfporting ofthe Arkej the
harmony ofmuficall inflruments ; and Dauids dancing and
reioycing before it. He built a Tabernacle for the Arke in
mount Sion,Sc transported it therunto,to fignify his thank
fulnes for the many victories Cod had put in his hands : and this tranfpor
ting was the occafion ofall this fblemnitie and reioycing that followed
thereupon. As to the Arke it felfe, we know it was built by Moyfes at the
comand ofGod, in the wildernes ofSinai : This Arke was made of Shittim
wood , which admits no corruption : It was of molt comely fhape and
forme, two cubits and a halfe in length, a cubit and a halfc in height, and a
cubit and a halfe in brcadth,ouerlaid within and without with pure beaten
gold,and was not only a figure oilefm Chrill our perfect Sauiour,in whom
all
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all the promifes ofGod, are yea and Amen, z.Corintb. i . zo. and in whom as
a fure A rke, all abundance ot Gods bleflings are placed, diar out ofhis fulnefle we may all receiue grace vpon grace, Iohn i . 1 6. feeing he is made vnto vs ofGad, wifedome , rightcoufnefle, fanctification and redemption, i .
Corinth, i. 30. butaflbafure pledge of Gods continuall prefence in Chrilt
with his people, to blefle them with all maner ofbleflings. And to fignifie this purpofe more particularly, within the Arke was placed the Tables
ofthe Couenant, and Law written by God, (for which caufe alio it was cal
led the Arke of the Couenant) %pm. 10. 4. to teach them in Chrilt promiied,the perfection ot the whole Law to be found, for all that beleeue in
him. Aboue the Arke was a couer or lid called The Mercie Seate,and abouethelidthe figures oftwo Cherubins, couering with their wings the
Mercie Seat : betwixt the which two, theliuing God did louingly fpeake
to theinftructionand comfort ofhis people, to aflure them that all Gods
mercifull dealings with man ( either in communicating his knowledge to
them : or in fending his Angels miniftring Spirits for their comfort,) hath
the ground and foundation in ChristIesvs eternally. This Arke
then being a lure Sacrament of Gods fauour towards them , and a Coue
nant oflEsvs Christ, wherein corporally Gods mercifull promifes
didinfue; followes the third part, the forme of doing vfed therein by
thefe perfbns. Generally, the action was to bring vp the Arke ofthe Co
uenant ofthe Lord,from the houfe ofObedEdom with ioy,and to be placed
in the Tabernacle built for it by the King in Mount Sion. The forme of
doing vfed by euery perfon, is : The Priefts offer Bullocks and Rammes,
becaufe that God bleiTed theworke; The King clad in a linnen garment,
dances and playes before the Arke : Qhenaniah the chiefe of the fingers
with his fellowes, praifes God with Pfalmes, and all the eftatesinlfrael,
bring the Arke of the Couenant with fhowting,fbund ofCornet, Trum
pet, cymbals, violes, and harpes, and place it in the citie ofDauid. Briefly
then, Dauid vpon his victories doeth tranfport to his houfe the fame, to teitifie hereby nis care to receiue Gods fauour towards him and his people:
Not thinking it enough to haue once or twife proofe thereof5 but alfo to
procurea continuance by the prefence of his noly Arke, elteeming this
the worthiert trophee or triumph, he could make or erecl for his notable
victories .• A triumph indeed farrefurpafsing the Egyptian Piramidcs, the
Grecian trophees,oryet the Romanetriumphall chariots. As to theharmonieandmuficallinltrumcnts that accompanied this holy Arke, I trull
no man is ignorant ofthe cuftome that was among the Iewes, in praifing
God with all kind of inftruments, as Dauids Pfalmes innumerable times
beare witnefle. But in cafe fome would demand wherefore the Church
ofGod fhould more extraordinarily reioyce at one time , then at another,
feeingwe areaflured that all Gods actions towards vs, are for our weale,ei
ther Ipiritually or corporally, fuppofewee cannot at euery time compre
hend it : I anlwere, that although I mult, confefle thatfentence to bee mod
H
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orthodoxe, yet muft I alio confefle, that whenfbeuer itfhallpleafe God to
manifeft by outward fignes to the world , as at one time more then ano
ther the great Joue to his Church, by fome notable worke for their deliuerance; We are then ofduty bound in thehigheft degree to praife God, as
well for confirming ofthe weake ones amongft vs, as for ftopping ofthe
mouthes, and darning of the proud wicked without vs, to make the glory
ofhis Name, as farre as invs lieth, to refound : The manifold examples of
the Saints ofGod through the whole Scriptures prooue this more then euidently, befides the examples ofthe prayers offundry ofthe godly , who
for the glory ofhis Name, more then for their particular weale, haue pray
ed him to o iue publike teftimonie ofhis loue towards them : So did MoJesy
Iojhua, VauidfiliaSyEhzeus, and innumerable others ofthe Prophets and feruants ofGod. As to the dancing of Vauid : dancing , playing , and fuch
like actions we know are ofthemfelues indifFerent,and good or euil accor
ding to their vie, and the intention of the vfer5 and therefore being vied
at this time with a comely zeale, for the fetting foorth of Gods glory, are
notonclytobebornewithandexcufed,but euenmoft highly to beprayfed and commended, although that Michal dilprayfed the lame. Morcouer,
it is to be marked that Dauid in this doing,did nothing without the Ipecial
motion ofthe fpirit ofGod, as an extraordinarie worke, which fo fully
poflelTed his foule at this preient, thatforgetfull, as it were, ofthe actions
ofhis bodie; hee gaue his whole perfon ouertobegouernedas itpleafed
him, alwayes feeking in all, the honour and glorie ofhis God,without rcfpeel: to himfelfe : And thus farrcfor the third part : Whereof wee haue to
note firft in the Arke : The ground ofall true and ancient religion, and the
body ofthe whole feruice ofGod that brings laluation , is to bee lituate in
Ieius Chriftonely,as isplainelyletdowne,yfr7.4.iz. Joh,i4.6. i.Cor.z.i I.
i Job. i .7. Next, that they which will be faned by this Arke, muft beare this
Arke in their heart by faith, in their mouth by open confellion, ^om. 1 .and
in their actions conhrming their whole doing in their calling to his will,
Matth.-7.-L 1 ,2.1,1 3 .Thirdly,that they who are lmcerely ioyned with Chrift,
reioyce in the bearing ofChrift , and count it their higheft ioy to be occu
pied continually in his bearing.
THE FOVRTH PART.

Michalthypocnlic.

S to the perfon of Michal, Ihee was Sauls daughter, and Vauids wife, a woman appearandly euill brought vp by a moft
wicked father ; which the Spirit ofGod will hgnifie,by cal
ling her Sauls daughter , as (he was in hypocrihe his daughter in deed, as well as by nature : yet Ihcc was ioyned with
the body of the Church vifible, which is fignified by theftilegiuenher,
when fhe was called Vauids wife : And fo (he was outwardly a perfon ioy
ned by mariage in focietie with the Church, yet in efFecl: aiurking hypo
crite
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crite within the bowels of the fame. Such kinde of folkes ( hypocrites I
meanc) are a malum necejfarium infeparably and continually ioyned with
the trew Church, neuer to be lifted while the Mafter ofthe Harueit, come
with thefanne in his hand.
THE FIFT

PART.

Er doings are,being quiet in her lodging,al the time ofher
hufbands great and publike reioycing with the people not
comming out; for not being able,as appeareth,to counter
feit finely euough a diifimulateioyfull countenance : And
1 therefore looking out at a window, fhee fpies her husband
dancing before the Arke, incontinent interprets fhee this
indifferent action in mdampartem,zs not being touched with a true feeling
of the caufe of his ioy, and fb defpifes flic his doing in her minde, as onely
proceeding of a lafciuious wantonnefle. A marueilous cafe ; fhee that be
fore of naturall loue to her husband did preferue him, although to her
owne great perill, from the hands of her ownc father Saul, cannot now
abide to fee him vie aright that indifferent action, whichfheherfelfe(I
doubt not) did oft through licentioufhes abufe. By this we may note the
nature of the hypocrites , and interiour enemies of the Church, who al
though in their particulars not concerning Religion, there will be none in
(hew more friendly to the godly then they ; yet how foone matters ofRe
ligion or concerning the honour of God, comes in hand, O then are they
no longer able to containe or bridle their paflions, euenas here Micbaldcfended her husband, euen in the particulars betwixt him and her owne fa
ther ; but his dancing before the Arke to the honour ofGod ihe could no
wife abide.
Now thus farre being laid for the methodicall opening vp ofthe Text ;
It refts onely to examine howpertinently this place doeth apperraine to vs
and our prefent eltate : And hrft as to the perions, the people ofGod and
the nations their enemies, together with their pridefull purfuite ofVauid,
and Gods moft notable deliuerance. Is there not now afincereprofeflion
of the trewth amongft vs in this Ifle,oppugned by the nations about, ha
ters ofthe holy word ? And doe we not alio as Ifracl, profefTe one onely
God, and are ruled by his pure word onely ? on the other part, are they not
as Philiftines, adorers oflcgions ofgods, and ruled by the foolifh traditi
ons ofmen J Haue they not as the Philiftines, beene continually the purfuers, and we as Ifracl the defenders ofour natiuefbile and countrey? next,
haue they not now at the laft euen like the Philiftines, come out of their
owne foiles to purfue vs , and fpread themfelues to that effect vpon the
great valley of our feas, prefiimptuoufly threatningthc deftruction and
wracke of vs ? But thirdly, had notour victory beene farre more notable
then that of Ifrael , and hath not the one beene as well wrought by the
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hand of God, as the other? For as God by making the tops of themuibery
trees with his mightie windes, put the Philiftines to flight, hath hee not
eucn in like maner by brangling with his mightie windes their timber caitles, fcattered and fhaken them afunder to die wracke of a great part,and
confufion of the whole? Now that we mayrefcmble Ifrael as well in the
reft of this a&ion, what triumph refts \ s to make for the crowning ofthis
blcfTed comedy ? Euen to bring amongft vs the Arke with all reioycing.
What is the Arke of Chriftians vnder grace, but the Lord Iefus Chrilt,
whom with ioy wee bring amongftvs, when as receiuing with fmceritic
and gladnefTethe new Teltament in the blood of Chrift our Sauiour , in
our heart we beleeue his promiies, and in word and deede wee beare witneiTe thereto before the whole world, and walkefb in the light as it be
comes the fonnes ofthefame?thisis theworthieft triumph ofour victo
ry that we can make. And although there will doubtlefle be many Micbals
amongft vs, let vs reioyce and praife God for the difcouerie of them, allu
ring our felues they were neuer ofvs, accounting all them to be againft vs,
that either reioyce at the profperitie of our enemies, or reioyce not with
vs at our miraculous deliuerance : For all they that gather not with vs,they
fcatter. And let vs alfb diligently and warily trie out thefe craftie Mchals :
for it is in that refpeel: that Chrift recommends vnto vs the wifedome of
Serpents, not thereby to deceiue and betray others (no, God forbid) but to
arme vs againft the deceit and treafbn of hypocrites that goe about to trap
vs. And left that thefe great benefits which God hath bellowed vponvs,
be turned through our vnthankrulneflc into a greater curfe, in feruingfor
teftimonies at the latter day againft vs, to the procuring of our double
ftripes ; let vs now to conclude, bring in the Arke amongft vs in two rcfpetts before mentioned, feeing we haue already receiued the Gofpel j firft
by conftant remaining in the purkie ofthe trewth , which is our moft certeinecouenantoffaluationin theonly merits ofour Sauior:Andnext,letvs
fo reforme our defiled liues, as becomes regenerate Chriftians, to the
great glory ofour God, the vtter defacing of our aducrfaries
the wicked, and ourvnfpeakeable comfort both
here and alfb for euer. Amen.
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His Maiefties owne Sonnet.
THe nations banded gainft the Lord of might
Prepar'd a force, and let them to the way :
Mars dreft. himfelfe in fuch an awfull plight,
The like whereof was neuer feene they /ay:
They forward came in monftrous aray,
Both Sea and land befet vs euery where :
Bragges threatned vs a ruinous decay,
What came of that ? theifTue did declare.
The windes began to tofle them here and there,
The Seas begun in foming waues to fwell :
The number that efcap'd, it fell them faire:
The reft were fwallo wed vp in gulfes of hell 2
But how were all thefe things miraculous done?
God laught at them out of his heauenly throne.

Idem Latine,
Il^SANO tumidte gentes colere tumultu,
jiufd, infgne^ne/as,bel]o ^vltro ctere tonantem,
Mars [efe accinxit , metuenda tot agtrima nunquam,
yifitferunt, properare-* truces miro ordine turm<e}
JS(ofquc-> mart & terrafew clafere duetto,
Exitium diraque minantesjirage ruinam;
Irritd->fed triUi lugent conaminafine~>:
Nam laceras iecit <~ventm ludibrta puppes,
Et merftP rap'tdis turgefcens montlbus tequor.
Falix communi qui euafit clade fuper/les,
Hum reliquos mi/ero, deglutit abyjjus hiatu.
Qui 'vis tantcu cadit? quis totque flupenda peregiti
Vanos Iouafacro conatus rifit Olympo.
Per Metellanum Cancellarium.
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IN FORME OF A
D I A L O G V E,
THuidedinto three cEookes)

W\ITT8 ^ "BY THE HiqH
AND MIGHTIE PRINCE,
I A MES by the Grace of G o d King of
Englanc^Scortanc^Franccand Ireland,
Defender ofthe Faith&c.

^THE PREFACE TO
The

Reader.

Hefearefuli abounding at this time-j
in this Countrey , of thefe detestable
Jlaues of the T>iuel , the Witches or en~
chauntersjoath mooued mee (" beloued
Reader) to diffatch in pofl,thisfollow*
ing crreaufe ofmint-j , not in any wife
(asfprotesl ) tofeme for ajhew ofmy
learningandingwe , but onely (moued
ofconjaencc) topreajje thereby fofarre as lean , to rejolue the
doubting hearts of'many • both thatfuchaffaults ofSatan are mofi
certainelypraBifed,and that the instruments thereof merits moH
jeuerely to bepunifhed : againjl the damnable opinions oftwoprin
cipally in our aagz->,whe>eofthe one called Scot,an Englifhman,
is not afljamed inpublikeTrint to deny, that there can befuch a—>
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To the Reader.
thin? as Witch -craft: andfo maintaines the olderrour ofthe Sadduces in denying ofifpirits ■ The other called Wierus, a (jerman
Thyfition ,fets out apublike Apologiefor all thefe craft)-folios,
wherebyprocuringfor their impunitie, heplainely bewrayes htmfelfe to haue bene one ofthat profefiton. aAndfor to make this
Treatifethe morepieofant andfacill, f haueput it informe ofos
Dialogues, which I haue dmided into three eBoo{es : Thefirsi
Jbea\ing ofzfMagie ingenerall ,and ^fecromancie inffeciall:
Thefecond,ofSorcerie and Witch-craft : and the thirdFontaines
a difcourfe ofall thefe kinds of/pirits , andSpeBres that appeares
and troubles perfons, together with a conclufion ofthe wholes
works. *3\Ty intention in this labour , is onely to prooue two
things, as Ihaue alreadyfaid : Theones,that fuch diueltfh artes
haue bene and are : The other, what exaBtriall andfeuerepunifhment they merit: and therefore reafonfWhat kinde ofthings
arevoflible to beperformed in thefe <*Jfrts , and by what naturall
caufes they may be , not that I touch euery particular thing ofthe
T>iuels power for that were infinite : but onely to ffeakefcholaflu kely, (fince this cannot befjjoken in our language)f reafon vpon genus leauing fpecies , and differentia to bee comprehended
therein : oJsfor example,ffeaking of thepower ofMagiciens,
in the firfl boo^e andfixt Chapter , ffay, that they can fuddenly
caufe be brought vnto them , all kinds ofdaintie dijhes, by their
familiarJfirit- fince as a thiefe he delights tofleales,and as affirithe can fubtdly andfuddenlyynouglo tranjport thefame. 3\ow
vnder this genus, maybe comprehended allparticulars , depen
ding thereupon ffuch as the bringing Wine out ofa wall (as wee
haue heard oft to haue bene praUifed ) andfuch others ; which
particulars , arefufficientlyprooued by the reafons ofthegenerall.
zJndfuch like in thefecond booke ofWitch-craft infpeciall, and
fift Qhaptcr, f fay,and proue by diuers Arguments', that Witches
can by the power of their masler,cure or caH on difeafes : 3\(ow
by thefefame reafonsjhatproues theirpower by the T>iuell ofdif
eafes ingenerally afwellprouedtheirpower infpecial^ asofweake
ning the nature offome men,to make them vnablefor "women, and
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making it to aboundin others,more then the ordinary courfe ofna
ture would permit : Andfuch like in allotherparticularftcbiefies.
But one thing Iwillpray thee to obferue in all thufeplaces; where
Ireafon vpon the diuels power , which is the different ends and
/copes,that Godas thefirjt caufe-j, and the diucli as his inflrument
andfecond caufe,fl:oots at in allthefe allions ofthe diuel, (as Gods
hang-man: ) For where the diuels intention in them is euer tope
rijh , cither the'Joule,or the body, or both ofthem, that he isfoper
mitted to deale with • (jod by the contrary^drawes euer out ofthat
euill,glorj to himfelfe, either by the wracke ofthe wicked in his mflice,orby the triall ofthe patient,and amendment ofthefaithful,
being wakened vp with that rodofcorrection. Hauingthus decla
red vnto thee then,myfullintention in this Treaiife,thou wilt eafily excufe, Idoubt notyafwelmypretermitting,to declare the whole
particular rites andfecrets ofthefe vnlawftdlarts-^ as alfo their infinitandwonderfullpraBifcs, as being neither ofthempertinent to
my purpofe : the reafon whereof, is giuen in the hinder end ofthe
firsi Chapter ofthe thirdbooke : andwho likes to be curious in thefe
things, hemayreade, ifhe will heare of theirpra&i/es^odmns
Daemonomanie, colleBed withgreater diligence—>,then written
with iudgement, together with their confefions , that haue bene at
this time apprehended, ffhe wouldknow what hath bene the opi
nion ofthe Ancients,concerning theirpower, hejhallfee it welldefcribedby Hyperius & Hemmingius, two late Germane wri~
ters-, 'Befides innumerable other neotericke Theologues, that write
largely vpon thatfubjebJ : ajfndifhewoutdknow what are the
particular rites,and curiofities ofthefe blackg Arts (which is both
vnneceffary andperillous) he willfinde it inthefourthUoohg of
Cornelius Agc'vppa,andin Wkms,whom-offfbake. <zAnd
fowifhingmy paines in this Treatife (beloued%eader*)to be ejfetluall, in arming all them that reade thefame^, againft thefe ahue mentionederrours, andrecommending mygood
will to thyfriendly acceptation,f bid thee
heartilyfare-well.
IAM E S
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ARGVMENT.

The exordofthe whole. The defcription of
<£\4agie infpecialL
Chap. L Argvment.
Trouedby the Scripture, that thefe<vnlawfull arts in genere, ham
bene and may bepit inpraElife.

Philomathes and Epistemon
reafbn the matter.
Philo mathes.
Am furely very glad to haue met with you
this day : for 1 am ofopinion, that ye can
better refolue me of fbme thing, whereofI
ftand in great doubt, nor any other whomwith I could haue met.
E p i . In what I can, that yc like to Ipeir
at me, I will willingly and freely tell my opi
nion, and ifI proue it not furKciently , I am
heartily content that a better reafon carry it
away then.
Whatthinkeyc of thefe ftrange newes, which now onelyfurnifhes purpofe to allmen at theirmeeting : I meane ofthefe Witches ?
E p i . Surely they are wonderfull : A nd I thinke fo cleare and plaine
confellions in that purpole,haue neuer fallen out in any aage or countrey.
Phi. No queition ifthey be true, but thereofthe Dodours doubts.
Epi. What part ofit doubt ye of?
Phi.
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Phi. Euen ofall, for ought I can yetperceiuc : and namely,that there
is fucha thing as Witch-craft or Witches , and I would pray you to reiblue
me thereofifye may : for I haue rcafbned with fundrie in that matter, and
yet could neuer be iatisfied therein.
E p 1 . I fhall with good will doe the belt I can ; But I thinke it the difEciller, fince ye deny the thing it felfe in generall : for as it is laid in theLogickefchooles, Contra negantem principia non eft difyutandum. Alwaies for
that part, that Witch-craft, and Witches haue bcene, and are, the former
partis clearelyprooued by the Scriptures, and the laft by daily experience
andconfeffions.
Phi. I know ye wil alleadge me Sauls Tjthoniffe : but that as appeares
will not make much for you.
E p 1 . Not onely that place, but diuers others : But I mamell why that
mould not make much forme?
Phi. The reafbns are thefe , firft yee may confider, that Saul beeing
troubled in fpirit, and hauing failed long before , as the text teftifieth, and
being come to a woman that was brutcd to haueluch knowledge, and that
to enquire fo important newes,he hauing lb guilty a conscience for his hainous offences, and ipecially, for that fame vnlawfull curiofitic, and horri
ble defection • and then the woman crying out vpon the fuddaine in great
admiration, for the vncouth fight that (he alledged to haue ieene, difcoueringhim to be the King, though difguifed, and denied by him before: it
was no wonder, I fay , that his fenles being thus diitradted , hee coald not
pcrceaue her fainingofhervoice,he being himielfe in another chalmcr,and
feeing nothing. Next, what could be, or was railed ? 7 he fykk ofSamuel?
prophane,andagainftall Theologie : the deuill in his likenefTe ? as vnappeirant, that either God would permit him to come in thefhape of his
Saints, (for then could neuer the Prophets in thofc dayes haue beene fure,
what fpirit fpake to them in their vifions) or then that he could fore-tell
what was to come thereafter} for Prophecic procecdeth onely ofGoD:and
the diuell hath no knowledge ofthings to come.
E p 1 . Yet ifye will marke the words ofthe text, yee will finde clearely,
that Saw/ law that apparition : for giuingyou thatoW was in another chalmer, at the making ofthe circles and coniurations, needrull format purpofe (as none of that craft wil permit any others to behold at that time)yct
it is euidcnt by the text, that how foone that once that vnclcane fpirit was
fully rifen, (lie called in vpon Saul: Foritisfaid in the text, that Saul knew
him to be Samuel, which could not haue beene , by the hearing tell onely of
an olde man with a manrill, fince there was many moe old men dead in
Ifrael nor Samuel : And thecommon wcid ofthat whole countrey was
mantils. As to the next, that it was not the fpirit ofoamuel, I grant : In the
prouing whereofye need not to infill, fince all Chriltians of whatlbeucr
religion agrees vpon that : and none but ei ther mere ignorants , or Necromanciers, or Witches doubts thereof. And that the deuill is permitted at
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fbmetimcs to put himfelfe in the likcnelTe ofthe Saints, it is plaine in the
Scriptures, whei e it is laid, that Satan can tramjorme bim/elfe into an Angel of
light. Neither could that bring any inconuenience with the villous ofthe
Prophets, fince it is moft certaine, that God will not permithknfoto deceiuehisowne: but onely fuch, as firft wilfully deceiue them-fclues, by
running vnto him, whom God then fuffers to fall in their owne fnares,and
mftly permits them to be illuded with great efficacie ofdeceit,becaufe they
would nor beleeuethetrueth(as'?Wlayth.) And as to the diuels foretel
ling ofthings to come, it is true that he knowes not all things future, but
yet that hce knowes part , the tragicall euent ofthis hiftorie declares it,
(which the wit ofwoman could neuer haue fore-fpoken) not that hee hath
any prcfcicnce, which is onely proper to God ; oryetknowes any thing by
looking vpon God, as in a mirrour (as the good Angels doe) hee being for
euer debarred from the fauourableprefence and countenance ofhisCrcatour, but onely by one of thefe two meanes : either,as being worldly wife,
and taught by a continuall experience, euer fince the Creation, iudges by
likelyhood or things to come, according to the like that hath palled before,and the naturallcaufes,in refpecl: ofthe viciffitude ofall things world
ly : or elfe by Gods imploying of him in a turne, and Co fbrefeene thereof,
as appeares to haue beene in tnis,whereofwefindetheverylikein Micbeas
propnetickedilcourletokingA^. Buttoprooue this my firft propofition, that there can be fuch a thing as Witch-craft and Witches, there are
many moe places in the Scriptures then this, as I laid before. As firft in the
Lawc ofG o D, it is plainely prohibited : But certaine it is, that the Law of
God fpeakes nothing in vaine, neither doeth it lay curies, or enioyne punifhments vpon ihadowes, condemning that to be ill, which is not in effencc or being.aswecallit. Secondly, it is plaine, where wicked Tbaraobs
Wife-men imitated a number ofMofes miracles, to harden the tyrants
heart thereby. T hirdly, (aid not Samuel to Saul, that di/obedience is as thefinne
of Witch-crap ? To compareit to a thing that were not, it were too too abfurd. Fourthly,was notSimon Magma man ofthat craft ? And fifrly,what
was fhe that had the fpirit ofTytbon ? befide innumerable other places that
wereirkefome to recite.
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Chap. II.

Argv.

What kind offinne thepratlifers oftheje <vnlawfull arts commit. The dtuijion of
thefe arts : And what are the meanes that allure any to pracli/e them.
Philomaths s.
Vt I thinke it very ftrange, that Godfhould permit any
man-kind ( fi nee they beare his owne Image) to fall in io
grofle and filrhie a detection.
E p i. Although man in his Creation was made to the i- Gene. I.
mage of the Creator , yet through his fall hauing once loft
it, it is but reftored againe in a part by grace onely to the eledt : So all the
reft falling away from God, aregiuen oucr into the hands ofthe diuell that
enemy, to beare his image; and being once io giuen ouer, the greateft and
the grofleft impictie is theplcafanteft, and moll delightfull vnto them.
Phi. But may it not liifTice him to haue indirectly the rule> and pro
cure the perdition of lb many loules by ailuring them to vices, and to the
following oftheirownc appetites , fuppofe hee abufe not ib many fimple
fbules, in making them direcfly acknowledge him for their mafter?
E p i . No lurely, for he vies euery man , whom of he hath the rule, ac
cording to their complexion and knowledge: and lb, whom hee findes
molt limple, he plainclieft diicouers himfelfe vnto them : For he being the
enemieol mans faluation, vies all the meanes hee can to intrappe them fo
farreinhisfnares, as it may bee vnable to them thereafter (fuppofe they
would) to ndthemfelues out ofthe fame.
Phi. Then this finne is a finne againft the holy Ghoft.
E p i . It is in lome, but not in all.
Phi. How that ? Are not all rhefe that runnc dire&ly to the diuell in
oneCategorie?
E p i . God forbid, for the finne againft the holy Ghoft hath two bran
ches : The one, a falling backe from the whole fcruice of God, and a refulall ofall his precepts : The other is the doing ofthe firft with knowledge,
knowing that they doe wrong againft their owne conlcience, and the te- Hebr.&io.
ftimonie ofthe holy Spirit, hauing once had a tafte ofthe fweetnes ofGods
mercies : Now in the firft ofthefe two,all iorts ofNecromancers, Enchan
ters or Witches, are comprehended, but inthelaft,none but fuch as erre
with this knowledge that I haue fpoken of.
Phi. Then it appeares that there are more forts nor one , that are di
rectly profeflburs ofhis fcruice : and iffo be , I pray you tell me how many
and what are they ?
Ep i. There are principally two forts, whercunto all the parts of that
vnhappy A rt are redacted ; whereofthe one is called Mage or fijecromancie,
the other Sorcerie or Witch-craft.
Phi. What I pray you ? and how many are the meanes , whereby the
diuell allures perfons in any ofthefe fhares ?
r
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E P I. Euen by thefc three paflions that are within our felues : Curiofitie in great ingines : third ofreuenge , for fome tortes deepely apprehen
ded : or o-rcedy appetite ofgeare, caufed through great pOuertie. As to the
firft oftnefe, Curiofitie, it is onely the inticement ofMagicians or TSlecromanciers : and the other two arc the allurers of the Sorcerers or Witches ■ for
that old and craftic ferpent being a Spirit,hc cafily fpies our affections, and
fo conformes himfelfe thereto, to deceiuevs to our wracke.
Chap. III. A r g V.
The fgni/ications and etymologies of the words of Magie and Necromancie.
The difference betwixt Necromancie and Witchcraft : What are the entrefa, and beginnings , that bring any totht knowledge thereof.
Philomathes.
Would gladly firft heare, what thing it is that ye call Magie
or Necromancie.
Epi. This word Magi ill the Perfian tongue, imports
as much as to be a contemplatour or Interpretour of Diuineandheauenly fciences, which being firft vied among
the Q}aldeess through their ignorance of the true diuinitie, was cfteemed
and reputed amongft them, as a principal! venue : Andtherfore, was na
med vniuftly with an honourable ftile , which name the Greek.es imitated,
generally importing all thefe kindes of vnlawfull artes : And this word
TSlecromancie is a Greeke word,compounded of **:>o" =""* «*>•«. which is to fay,
the prophecie by the dead. This laft name is giuen, to this blackeand vn
lawfull fciencc,by the figure Synecbdoche, becaufeit is a principall part of
that arte, to feme thcmfelues with dead carcafes in their diuinations.
Phi. What difference is there betwixt this arte, and Witch-craft?
E p i . Surely, the difference vulgare put betwixt them , is very merry,
and in a maner true j for they fay, that the Witches are feruants onely, and
flaucs to the diuel ; but the Necromanciers are his Mafters and com
manders.
Phi. How can thatbe true,thatany men being fpecially addicted to
his fevuice, can be his commanders?
Epi. Yea they may be • but it is onelyfecundum quid : For it is not by
any power that they can haue ouer him , but ex patio alia nerlie ; whereby
he obliges himfelfe in fbme trifles to them , that he may on the other part
obteine the fruition of their body and fbule, which is the onely thing he
huntesfor.
Phi. A very in-xquitable contract forfboth : But I pray you di£
courfe vnto me.what is tne effect and fecrcts ofthatarte.
Epi. That is an ouer large field ye giue me : yet I fhall doe my goodwill,rhemoftfummarly that I can , torunne through the principall points
thereof As there are two forts offolkes, that may be entifed to this art, to
wit,
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"bit learned or vnlearned : fo is there two meanes, which are the firit lteerers vp and feeders oftheir curiofitie, thereby to make them to giue thcmfelues ouer to the feme : Which two meanes, I call thediuelslchoolc, and
his rudiments. The learned haue their curiofitie Wakened vp , and fed by
that which I cal his fchole : this is the Afirologie iudiciar,For diuers men hauing attained to a great perfection in learning, and yet remayningouerbare ( alas ) of the Spirit ofregeneration and fruits thereof, finding all naturall things common, afwell to the ltupide pedants, as vnto them, they afiay to vendicate vnto them a greater name, by not onely knowing the
courfe ofthings heauenly,but likewife to clime to theknowledge oftilings
to come thereby^ Which,at the firit face appearing lawfull vnto them,in
refpecl: the ground thereoffeemeth to proceed of naturall caufes onely,
they are to allured thereby, that finding their pra&ife to proue trew in fundrv thincrs, they itudy to know the caufe thereof, and lb mounting from
degree to degree, vpon the flipperie and vncertaine fcale ofcuriofitie , they
are at lalt entiled , that where lawtull artes or fciences faile, to fatisfie their
reltlcfle minds, euen tofeeketo thatblacke andvnlawfullfcienceofA^tf:
Where, finding at the firit, that liich diuers formes ofcircles and coniza
tions rightly loyned thereunto , will raife fuch diuers formes ofipints, to
refolue them of their doubts, and attributing the doing thereof, to the
power infeparably tied, or inherent in the circles , and many wordes of
God, confufedly wrapped in ; they blindly glory ofthemfelues, as ifthey
had by their quicknefle ofingine , made a conaueit of Tlutoes dominion,
and were become Emperours ouer the Stygian habitacles : Where, in the
meane time ( miferable wretches) they are become in very deed, bondflauesto their mortall enemie : and their knowledge, forallthat they prefume thereof, is nothing increafed, except in knowing euill, and the hor
rors of hell for puniftiment thereof, as Adams was by the eating of the
forbidden tree.
Chap. IIIL Argv.
The de/cription ofthe rudiments and School*, which are the entreffes to the arte of
Magic: : And in JpeciaO the differences betwixt Aitronomic and Aitrologie: Viuijionof Aihologicin diuers parts.
Philomathes.
Vt I pray you likewife forget not to tell what are the diuels rudiments.
E p I. His rudiments , I call firit in generall, all that
which is called vulgarly the venue of word, herbe, and
ltone, which is vfed by vnlawfull charmes,without naa turall caufes ; as likewife all kinde ofpradicques,frcites,
orotherlike extraordinary anions, which cannot abide the trcw touch of
naturall reafon.
I r.
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Phi. I would haue you to make that plainer, by fbme particular ex
amples; for your propoiition is very generall.
Epi. I meane either by fuch kinde of Charmes as commonly daft
wiues vie, for healing offorfpoken goods, for preferuing them from euill
eyes, by knitting roun trees, or fundrieft kinde ofhearbes, to thehaireor
tailes ofthe goods : by curing the worme, by Hemming ofblood , by hea
ling ofHorfe-crookes, by turning ofthe riddle,or doing offuch likeinnumerable things by words, without applying any thing, meete to the part
offended , as Medicincrs doe : Or elle by flaying married folkes , to haue
naturally adoe with other ( by knitting Co many knots vpon a point at the
time oftheir marriage, ) And fuch like things,which men vfe to pra&ife in
their merrinefTe: For fravnlearned men ( being naturally curious, and
lacking the trew knowledge of God ) finde thefe pradtifes to proue trew,as
fundrieof them will doe , by the power of the diuell for decerning men,
and not by any inherent vertue in thefe vainc words and freites; and being
defirous to winne a reputation to themfelues in fuch like turnes, they ei
ther ( ifthey be of the fhamefafter fort ) feeke to be learned by fbme that
are experimented in that Arte ,( not knowing it to be euill at the firft ) or
elfebeinp of the groffcr fort, runne dire&ly to the diuel for ambition or
defireofgaine,andplainely contract with him thereupon.
Phi. But me thinkes thefe meanes which ye call the Schooleand
rudiments ofthe diuel, are things lawfull , and haue bene approued for
fuch in all times and aages : as in fpeciall,this fcience ofAftrologie, which is
one ofthe fpeciall members of the Mathematiques.
Epi. There arc two things which the learned haue obferued from the
beginning, in the fcience ofthe heauenly Creatures, the Planets, Starrcs,
and fiich like: The one is their courfe and ordinarie motions, which for
that caufe is called Jttronomia,Which word is a compound of*« and«v",,that
is to fay,thelaw ofthe Starrcs : And this Art indeed is one ofthe members
of the Mathematiques , and not onely lawfull, but moft neceflary and com
mendable: The other is called Afirologia, being compounded of-w^ and ^<,
which is to fay, the word and preaching of the Starres : Which is diuided
into two parts •. The firft,by knowing thereby the powers offimples, and
ficknefTes, the courfe ofthe feafbns and the weather , being ruled by their
influence- which part depending vpon the former, although it bee not of
it felfe a part ofMathematiques : yet it is not vnlawfull, being moderately vfedjfirppofenot fb neceffarie and commendable as the former. Thefecond part is to truit fo much to theirinflucnces,as thereby to foretell what
common-weales fhall flourifh or decay : what perfbns fhall be fortunate or
vnfortunate : what fide fhall winne in any battel] : what man fhal obtaine
vidorie at lingular combater what way, and of what aage fhall men die :
what horfe fhall winne at match-running : and diuers fuch like incredible
things, wherein Cardanus, Cornelius Jfgrippa, and diuers others haue more
curioufly then profitably written at large. Ofthis roote laft fpoken
fpnngs
of,
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Iprings innumerable branchesifuch as the knowledge by the natiuities; the
Cheiromancies Geomancie, Hydromancie , Jrithmanae , Thyfognomie , and a
thouland others, which were much practiced , and holden in great reuerence by the Gentiles ofold: And this laltpart ofjflrologie whereofI haue
Ipoken,which is the root of their branches,was called by them parsfortune.
This part now is vtterly vnlawlull to be truited in , or practifed amonglt
Chriilians, as leaning to no ground ofnaturallreafbn : and it is this part
which I called before the Diuelslchoole.
Phi. But yet many of the learned are ofthecontrarie opinion.
E p i . I grant,yet 1 could giue my realons to fortifie and maintainc my
opinion, if to enter into this dilputation it would not draw me quite off
the ground of our difcourlc, befides themifipending of the whole day
thereupon ; One word onely I will anfwere to them,and that in the Scrip
tures (which muft be an infallible ground to all true Chriftians,) That in
the Prophet Ieremic-* it isplainely forbidden, to beleeuc or hearken vnto
them thatprophefie and fore-fpeake by the courfe ofthe Planets and Stars.
C h a p. V. A k g v.
Howfarre the <vfing ofCharmes is lawful] or <-vnlawfull. The defeription ofthe
formes ofQrdes and Coniurations: jind "tohat caufeth the Magicians themfelues to be wear'te thereof.
Phi lomathes.
.g-SJ, E L, ye haue (aid farre inough in that argument. But how
prooue yee now that thele Charmes or vnnaturall pra
tiques are vnlawfull : For fo many honeitand merry men
andwomen haue publikely pra£tiied ibmeof them, that I
think ifye would accule them all ofWitch-craft , ye would
afErme more nor ye will be beleeued in.
E p i. I fee ifyou had taken good tent(to the nature ofthat word,wherby I namedit,) yc would not haue beene in this doubt , nor miftaken mee
lb farre as ye haue done : For although, as none can be Icholers in a Ichoole,
and not be fubiect to the mailer thereof: lo none can itudie and put in pracl:ife (for Itudie the alone, and knowledge,is more perillous nor oftenuueanditisthepractiieonely that makes the greatnefle ofthe offence, ) the
Circles and Art oEMagie, without committing an horrible defection from
God : And yet as they diat reade and learne their rudiments, are not the
more rubied to any fchoole-maiter, if it pleale not their parents to put
them to the fchoole thereafter : So they who ignorantly prooue thele practiques, which I call the Diuels rudiments , vnknowing them to be baits,
call out by him, for trapping luch as God will permit to fall into his hands,
this kindeoffolkes I lay, no doubt, are to be mdged the belt of, in reiped:
they vie no inuocation nor helpe of him (by their knowledge atleali) in
I 3
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thefe turnes, and fo haue neucr entred themfelues into Sarans feruice j Yet
to fpeake trewly for mine owne part (I fpeake but for my felfe) I defire not
to make fb neere riding : For in my opinion our enemie is oucr craftie,and
wee ouer weake (except the greater grace of God) to affay fuch hazards,
wherein he preafes to trap vs.
Phi. Ye haue reafbn foriboth : for as the common prouerbe fayth ;
They that fup keile with the deuill, haue need of long fpoones : But now I
pray you ^oc forward in the defcribing ofthis arte of Magie.
E p r . Fra they be come once vnto this perfection in cuill, in hauing any
knowledge (whether learned or vnlearned) of this blacke arte ; they then
begin to be wearieof the railing of their Maifter, by coniured circles , be
ing both fb difficile and perillous, and Co come plainely to a contract with
him, wherein is (pecially contained formes and effects.
Ph i. Butlprayyouoreueryougoefurther,difcour(emefbmewhatof
their circles and coniurations ; and what mould be the caufe of their wea
rying thereof: For it mould feeme that that forme mould beleffe fearefull
yet, then the direct hauntingand fbcietie, with that foule and vncleane
Spirke.
E p i . I thinke yee take me to be a Witch my felfe, orat the leaft would
fame fweare your felfe prentife to that craft : Alwayes as I may, I fhal fhortly fatisfieyou , in that kinde of coniurations, which are contained in fuch
bookes, which I call the Deuils Schooler There are foureprincipall parts:
the perfbns of the coniurers ; the action ofthe coniuration -} the words and
rites vfed to that effect ; and the Spirits that are coniured. Ye muft firft re
member to lay the ground, that I tolde you before , which is , that it is no
power inherent in the circles, or in the nolinefTc of the names of God blafphemoudy vfed ; nor in whatfbeuer rites or ceremonies at that timevfed,
that either can raife any infernall fpirit, or yet limitate him perforce with
in or without thele circles. For it is he onely, the father ofall lies, who hauiinT firft of all prefcribed that forme of doing, feining himfclfeto be
commanded and reftrained thereby, will be loth topafTethe boundes of
thefe iniunctions ; as wel thereby to make them glory in the impiring ouer
him (as I faid before:) as likewife to make himfelre fo to be truited in thefe
little things, that he may haue the better commoditie thereafter,to deceiue
them in the end with a tncke once for all ; I meane the euerlafting perditi
on oftheirfbule andbody. Then laying this ground, as I haue faid, thefe
coniurations muft hauefeweor moe in number of the perfbns coniurers
(al wayes paffingthe lingular number) according to the qualitie ofthe cir
cle, and forme of apparition. Twoprincipall things cannot well in that
errand be wanted : noly-water ( whereby the deuill mockes the Tapifts)
and fbme prefent of a liuing thing vnto him. There are likewife certaine
feafons,dayes andhoures, that they obferuein thispurpofe : Thefe things
being all ready and prepared , circles are made triangular, quadrangular,
round, double or fingle, according to the forme of apparition that they
craue.
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craue. But to lpeake of the diuers formes of the circles, ofthe innumera
ble characters and erodes that are within and without, and out- through
the fame, of the diuers formes ofapparitions, that that craftie fpirit llludes
them with, and or all fach particulars in that action , I remit it to ouermany thathauc bulled their heads in defenbingof thefame • as being but
curious, and altogether vnprofitable. And this farre onelyl touch, that
when the coniured Spirit appeares,which will not be while after many circumftances,long prayers, and much muttring and murmuring ofthe coniurers ; like a Taptfl Prieit, difpatching a hunting Majje : how fbone I fay,
he appeares, if they haue miffed one iote ofall their rites ; or ifany oftheir
feet once Hyde oucr the circle through terrour of his fearefull apparition,
hee payes himfelfe at that time in his owne hand, ofthat due debt which
they ought him; and otherwife would haue delayed longer to haue payed
him : I meane, hee carries them with him body and foule. Ifthis be not
now a iult caufe to make them weary of thefefbrmes of coniuration, I
lcaueit to you to iudge vpon , confidering the long fbmnefle of the labour,
the prccife keeping of dayes andhoures (aslhauefaid) the ternblenefTe of
apparition, and theprefentperill that they itand in, in milling the leaft circumltance or freite, that they ought to obferue : And on the other part,the
deuillis glad to mooue them to a plaineand fquare dealing with him, as I
faid before.
Chap. VI. Argv.
Tlje Deuils contracltbitb the Magicians : The diuifion there ofin tynoparts:
What ii the difference befwixt Gods miracles and the Deuils.
Phi lom athes.
Ndeed there is caufe enough, but rather to leaue him at all,
then to runne more plainely to him, if they were wife hee
dealt with : But goe forward now , I pray you , to thefe
turnes, fra they become once deacons in this craft.
E p 1 . From time that they once plainely begin to con
tract: with him : The effect of their contract confills in two things : in
formes and effects, as I began to tell already,were it not ye interrupted me:
(for although the contract be mutual, I fpeake firft ofthat part,wherein the
diuel obliges himfelfe to them) By formes,I meane in what fhape or fafhion
he fhall come vnto them,whcn they call vpon him , And by effects, I vnderitand,inwhatfpecialllbrtsorferuices ne binds himfelfe to bee fubicct
vnto them. The qualitie of thefe formes and effects, is leffe or greater, ac
cording to the skill and art ofthe Magician : For as to the formcs,to fbme of
thebafer fort ofthem he obliges himfelfe to appearc at their calling vpon
him, by fuch a proper name which he fhewes vnto them, either inlikenes
ofa Dog, a Cat, an Ape, or fuch-like other bealt; or elfe to anfwere by a
voice
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voice onely. The effects, are to anfwere to fuch demands, as concerne cu
ring ofdifeafes , their owne particular menagerie, or fuch other bafe things
as they require ofhim. But to the moft curious fort, in the formes hee will
oblige himlelfe, to enter into a dead bodie , and there out of to giue fuch
anfweres, ofthe euent ofbattels, ofmatters concerning the eftate of com
monwealths, and fuch like other great queftions •. yea, to fbme he will bee
a continuall attender, in forme ofa Page : Hee will permit himfelfe to bee
coniured, for thefpace offo many yeeres, either in a tablet or a ring,or fuch
like thing, which they may eafily cary about with them : Hee giues them
power to fell fuch wares to others , whereoffome will be dearer, and fome
better cheape, according to the lying or true fpeaking of the Spirit that is
coniured therein : Not but that in very deed, all deuils mult be lyars 5 but
fo they abufe the fimphcitie ofthefe wretches, that become their fcholers,
that they make them beleeue, that at the fall of Lucifer , fbme Spirits fell in
the aire, fome in the fire, fome in the water, fbme in the land , in which Elements they ftill remaine. Whereupon they build, that fuch as fell in the
fire, or in the aire, are trewer then they, who tell in the water, or in the
land, which are all but meere trattles , and forged by the authour of
all deceite. For they fell not by weight, as a folide fubftance, tofticke
in any one part; but the principall part pf their fall, confiiting in qua*
lity, by the falling from the grace ofGod , wherein they were created,they
continued (til thereafter , and fhall doe while the latter day ,in wandring
through the world, as Gods hang-men, to execute (uch turnesashee
employes them in -. And when any of them are not occupied in that,returne uScymuft to their prifon in hell (as it is plaine in the miracle that
Chri st wrought at Genne^areth ) therein at the latter day to be all encloled for euer . and as they deceiue their Schollers in this, lb doe rhey,in
imprinting in them the opinion, that there are fo many Princes, Dukes,
and Kings amongft them, euery one commandingfewer or moe Legions,
and impinng in diuers artes, and quarters of theearth : For though that I
will not deny that there be a forme oforder amongft the Angels inHeauen,andconiequently,was amongft them before their fall ;yet,either that
they bruike the fame fenfine ; or that God will permit vs to know by dam
ned diuels, fuch heauenly myfteries of his, which he would not reueale to
vs, neither by Scripture nor Prophets, I thinke no Chriflian will once
rhinke it. But by the contrary ofall fuch myiteries , as he hath clofed vp
with his Seale of fecrecie; it becommeth vs to be contented with an
humble ignorance, they being things notneceflary forourfaluation. But
toreturne to the purpofe, as thefe formes, wherein Satan obliges himfelfe
to the greateftot theMagicians , are wonderful! curious ; fo are the effects
correfpondent vnto the fame : For he will oblige himfelfe to teach them
artes and fciences , which he may eafily doe, being fo learned a knaue as he
is, to carry them newes from any part of the world , which the agilitie of
a Spirit may eafily performe : to reueale to them the fecrets ofany perfbns,
fo
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fb being they be once fpoken , for the thought noneknowes but God;
except lb farre as yemay ghefle by their countenance,as one who is doubtlefly learned enough in the fPbyJiognomic: Yea , hee will make his Schol
ars to creepe in credite with Princes , by fore-telling them many great
things ; part true, part falfe : For ifall were falfe, hee would tyne credite
at all handes ; but alwayes doubtfbme, as his Oracles were. And he will
alio make them topleaiePrinces,by faire banquets and daintie dirties, car
ried in fhort fpace rra the farthest part of the world : For no man doubts
but he is a thiefe,and his agilitie (as I {pake before) makes him to come with
fuch fpeed.Such like,he wil guard his Schollers with fairearmies. ofhorfemen and footmen in appearance, Catties and forts, Which all are but imprefllons in the aire, eafily gathered by a Spirit, drawing fbneere to that
fubftancehimfelfe: As in luce maner he will learne them manyluglarie
trickes at Cardes, dice, and fuch like, to deceiue mens fenfes thereby , and
fuch innumerable falfe pratiques , which are proued by oucr-many in
thisaa^ej as they who are acquainted with that Ita/wncalledScoTO yet
liuing, can report: And yet are all thefe things but deluding ofthe fenfes,
and no wayes true in fubftance ; as were the falfe miracles wrought by
Kingfbaraos Magicians, for counterfeiting Moy/es: For that is the diffe
rence betwixt Gods miracles and the diuels, G o d is a creatour, what he
makes appeare in myracle, it is fo in effect : As Mojfes Rod being calten
downe, was no doubt turned into a naturall Serpent : whereas thediuel
(as Gods Ape ) counterfeiting that by his Magicians, made their wandes to
appeare fb , onely to mens outward fenfes : as kythed in effect by their be
ing deuoured by the other ; For it is no wonder , that the diuei may delude
our fenfes, fince we fee by common proofe,that fimplelugglars wil make
an hundreth things feeme both to our eyes and eares otherwayes then they
are. Now as to the Magicians part ofthe contract, it is in a word that thing
which I faid before, the diuelhunts for in all men.
Phi. Surely ye haue faid much to mee in this art, ifall that you haue
faid be as trew as wonderfull.
Ep 1. Forthetrewth in thefe actions, itwilbeeafdyconfirmed,toany
that pleafes to take paine vpon the reading ofdiuers authenticke hiitories,
and the enquiring ofdaily experiences. And as for the trewth oftheir poffibilitie,<hat they may be, and in what maner, I truft I haue allcdged no
thing whereunto I haue not ioyned fuch probable reafons, as I leaue to
your difcretion, to weigh and confider : One word onely I omitted, con
cerning theforme ofmaking ofthis contra<a,which is either written with
the Magicians owne blood : or elfe being agreed vpon(in termes his fcholemaftcr) touches him in fome part, though peraduenture no marke remain,
I as it doeth with all Witches.
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Chap. VII. Arc
"hercafon Toby the art o/Magie is <vnlawfuU: What punijhment they merit,
And who may be accoumedguilty ofthat crime.
Philo mathes.
Vrcly,yc haue made this artto appcare very monftrous and
deteitable. But what I pray you fhal belaid to luch as maintaine this arte to bee lawfuil, for as euill as you haue
made it?
E p 1 . I fay, they fauour ofthe panne themfelues , or at
lealt little better ; and yet I would be glad to heare their reafons.
Phi. There are two principally, that euer I heard vied; beflde that
which is founded vpon the common Prouerbe ( that the Necromancers
command the deuill, which ye haue already -refuted.) The one is grounded
vpon a receiued cuftomc : The other vpon an authoritie,which lome think
infallible. Vponcuftome, we fee that diuerfe Chriftian Princes and Magiftrates leuere punifhers ofWitches, will not onely ouer-fee Magicians to
liue within their dominions) but eucn fometimes delight to lee them
proouc fome oftheir pra&icques. The other reafbn is , that Moyfes beeing
brought vp (as it is exprefly laid in the Scriptures) in all the /ciences ofthe Egyptians-, whereofno doubt, this was one of the principals ; and hee notwithftanding ofthis art, pleafing God,as he did,con(equently thatart profefled by fo godly a man,could not be vnlawfull.
Ep 1. As to the firlt of your reafons, grounded vponcuftome .Tlay.an
cuillcuftome can ncuer be accepted for a good law, for theouergrcawgnoranceofthe word in fbme Princes and Magiftrates, and the contempt
thereofin others, mooues them to finnc heauily againft their office in that
point. As to the other reafbn, which fcemes to be of greater weight, if it
were formed in a Syllogifmej itbehooued to be in many termes, and full of
fallacies (to fpcake in termes otLogicque:) for firJ t, that that gencrall propofition, affirming Moyfes to be taught in all thefcieaces oftheFgyptians, (houid
conclude that he was taught in Magie,! fee no necefhtie: For we mult vnderltand, that the Spirit of God there, fpeaking of(ciences, vndcrftands
them that are law full- for except they be lawfuil, they are but abufut called
fciences, and are but ignorances, indeed : Nam homopiilus, noneSl homo. Se
condly, giuing that he had beene taught in it , there is great difference be
twixt knowledge and pradtifing ofa thing,as I laid before:For God knowcth all things, being alwaies good,and ofour finne and our infirmitie procecdeth our ignorance. Thirdly, giuing that he had both ftudied and pradifed the lame (which is more then monftrous to bee bcleeuedby any
Chriftian)yetwcknow wellinough , that before that eucr the Spirit of
God began to call Moyfes, he was fled out ofEgypt , being fourtie yeeres of
aage, for the ilaughter ofan Egyptian, and in his good father Jethroes land,
firft
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firft called at the fieric bum , hauing remained there other fourtie yeeres in
exile : fb that iiippofe hee had beene die wickeddelt man in the world be
fore, he then became a changed and regenerate man, and very little ofolde
Mqyfes remained in him. Abraham was an Idolater in Vr of Cbaldta , before
he was called: And 'FWbceing called Saul, was a moil (harpeperfecutour
ofthe Saints of God, while that name was changed.
Phi. What punilhmenr then thinke ye merit thefe Magicians and lS{ecromancers ?
E p r . The like no doubt, that Sorcerers and Witches merit ; and rather
fb much greater, as their errour proccedes ofthe greater knowledge,and fo
drawes neerer to the fume againft the holy Gholt. A nd as I fay of them, fo
fay I the like ofall fuch as confult, encjuire , entertaine , and ouerfee them,
whichisfeenebythemiferableendsofmany that aske counfell of themFor the deuill hath neuer better tidings to tell to any, then hee told to
Saul : neither is it lawfull to vfe lo vnlawful inftruments , were it
neuer for fo good a purpofe : For that axiome in Theologie
is moil: certaine and infallible, TSfunquamfaciendum
eft malum, <vt bonuminde euemat.
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THE SECOND. BOOKE
OF DiEMONOLOGIE.
ARGVMENT.

The defeription of Sorcerie andWitehcraft
in Ipeciall.
Chap. L Argvment.
Trouedby the Scripture, thatfuck a thing can be : jindthe reafons refuted ofall
Juch a* Upould call it but an imagination andMelancholicque humour.
Philomathes.
O W, fince ye haue fatisfied mee now fb fully,
concerning Magie or Necromancie, I wil pray you
to doe the like in Sorcerie or Witchcraft.
E p i. That field is likewife very large, and
although in themouthes andpenncs or many,
yet few knowe the trewth thereof, fo well as
they beleeue themfelues , as 1 fliall ib Ihortly as I
can,make you(God willing)as eafily to perceiue.
Phi. But I pray you before yegoe further,
let mee interrupt you here with a fhort digre£
(ion, which is, that many can fcarcely beleeue that there is fuch a thing
as Witchcraft : VVhofe reafons I will (hortly alleage vnto you, that yee
may farisfie mee as well in that, as yee haue done in the reft. For firft
whereas the Scripture feemes to prooue Witchcraft to bee , by diuers ex
amples, and fpeciallv by lundrieofthefame, which ye haue alleaged ; it is
thought by fome , that thefe places (peakeof Magicians and Necromancers
onely , and not of Witches : As in ipeciall, thefe wife men ofPharaohs, that
counterfeited Moyjes myracles,were Magicians Cay they,and not Witches : As
likewife that Tythoniffe that SWconfultcd with : And/b was Simon Magtts
in the new Te(tament,as that very rtile imports.Secondly,where ye would
oppone the day ly pra&icque, and confefhon offb many, that is thought
likewife to be but very Melancholicque imaginations of fimple rauing
creatures. Thirdly,, if Witches had fuch power of Witching of folkes to
death, ( as they fay they haue) there had bene none left aliuelong fince in
the world but they ; at the lealt, no good or godly perfbn ofwhatfoeucr
eltate,could haue efcaped their diuelrie.
E p i.
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E p i . Your three reafons,as I take,are grounded:the firft ofthem nevatiui vpon the Scripture: The fecond affirmatiui vpo Phifick: And the third
vpon the certaine proofe of experience. As to your firfl,it is moil new
indeede, that all thcfe wife men of Pharaoh were Magicians of arte : As likewife itappeares well, that the Pythoniffe, with whom Saul confultcd, was
ofthat fame profeilion : andfo wasSimon Magus.Butyconuttcdto fpeake
of theLawe of God, wherein are all Magicians , Diuiners, Enchanters,
Sorcerers, Witches, and whatfbeuer ofthat kino1 that confult with the deuill, plainely prohibited, and alike threatned againll. And befides that, fhe
who had the Spirit of Python, in the Adtes, whofe Spirit was put to filence
by the Apoille, could be no other thing but a very Sorcerer or Witch,ifye
admit the vulgar dillin&ion, to be in a maner trew, whereofI fpake in the
beginning ofour conference: For that fpirit whereby fheconquefted fuch
gaine to her Mailers,was not at her railing or commanding, as fheepleafed
to appoint, but fpake by her tongue, as well publikely as priuately : where
by fhefeemedto draw nearer to the fort o£l)emoniakes or pofTefTed, ifthat
coniunction betwixt them, had not beene of her owne confent ; as it ap
peared by her, not being tormented therewith , and by her conquering
of fuch gaine to her Mafters (as I haue alreadie faid.) As to your fecond
reafbn ^rounded vpon Phyficke, in attributing their confeflions orapprehenfions, toanaturall melancholique humour, any that pleafephyhcally
to confider vpon the naturall humour ofmelancholly, according to all the
Phyficians, that euer writ thereupon, they fhall find that that will be ou erfhort a cloake to couer their knauery with : For as the humour of Melancholly in the felfe is blacke,heauie and terrene, fo are the fymptomes there
of, in any perfons that arefubieel: thereunto, leanneffe, paleneiTe, defire of
fblitude , and if they come to the highell degree thereof, meere folly and
Manie : whereas by the contrary, a great number of them that euer haue
beene conuictor confefTours of Witchcraft, asmaybeprefentlyfeencby
many that haue at this time confefTed; they are by the contrary, I fay,fome
of them rich and worldly wife, fbme of them fat or corpulent in their bo
dies, and molt part ofthem altogether gmen ouertothepleafuresof the
flefti, continual! haunting of companie, and all kinde of merrinefle, both
lawfull and vnlawful,which are things dire&ly contrary to the fymptomes
ofmelancholly, whereof I fpake; and further experience daily prooues,
how loth they are to confefle without torture, which witneflcth their
guiltinefle -, whereby the contrary, theMelancholiques neuer fpare to be
wray themfelues, by their continuall difcourfes, feeding thereby their hu
mor in that which they thinke no crime. As to your third reafbn,it fcarfely merits an anfwere : for if the deuill their matter were not bridled, as the
Scriptures teach vs , fuppofe there were no men nor women to bee his
inilruments, he could finde wayes enough without any helpe ofothers to
wrackeallmankinde; whercuntohe employes his whole ltudy, and^o?^
ahout like a roaring Lyon (asPffcrfayth) to thateffed, but the limits of his
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power were fet downe before the foundations of the world were laidc,
which he hath not power in the leaft iote to tran/grefTe. But befide all this,
there is ouer great acertaintie toprooue that they are, by the daily experi
ence of the harmes that they doe, both to men, and whatfocuer thing men
poifeflc, whom God will permit them to be the inftruments, Co to trouble
or vifitc, as in my difcourfe ofthat arte, ye (hall heare clearely prooued.
Chap. II. Argv.
The Etymologie andfignification of tbaftoord Sorccrie : The firjl entreffe and
prentifbip of them that gtue themjelues to that craft.
Philomathes.
Omc on then I pray you, and returne where ye left.
E p i. This word ofSorcerieis a Latine word, which is
taken from cafting of the lot, and therefore he that vfeth it,
is called Sortiariusaforte : As to the word of Witchcraft, it
is nothing but a proper name giuen in our language : The
caufe wherefore they were called Sortiary, proceeded of
their prattiqucs, feemingto come or lot or chance, fuch as the turning
ofthe riddle, the knowing ofthe forme ofprayers, orfuch like tokens , if
apcrfbn difeafed would hue or die : And in generall, that name was giuen
them for vfing of fuch charmes, andfreits , as that Craft teacheth them.
Many points ot their craft andpradticquesare common betwixt the Magi
cians and them : for they feme both one Matter , although in diuers fashi
ons. And as I deuidedthe Necromancers into two fortes , learned and vnlearned;fo mud I deny them in other two, rich and of better accompt ;
poore and of baler degree. Thefe two degrees now ofperibns,thatpra6l:ife
this Craft , anfwere to die paflions in them, which (I tolde you before) the
Diuell vied as meanes to entice them to his feruice : for fuch ofthem as are
in great miferie and pouertie, he allures to follow him, by promifingvnto
them great riches,and worldly commoditie:Such as though rich,yetburne
in a defperate defire ofrcuenge , he allures them by promifes, to get their
turne fatisfied to their hearts contentment. It is to be noted now, that that
oldeand craftieenemie ofours,a(Iailes none, though touched with any of
thefe two extremities, except he firft finde an entrefle ready for him , either
by the great ignorance ofthe perfon he deales with, ioyned withaneuill
life, orelfeby their carelefneffe and contempt of God: And finding them
in an vtter defpaire, for one ofthefe two former caufes that I hauefpoken
of, he prepares the way by feeding them craftely in their humour , and fil
ling them further and further with defpaire, wnile hee finde the time properto difcouerhimfelfevntothemr At which time,eithervpon their wal
king folitarie in the fieldes, or elfe lying panfing in their bed , but alwaies
without the company of any other, hee either by a voyce, or in likeneflc
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ofa man inquires ofthem, what troubles them , and promifeth them a
fuddaineand ccrtainewayof remedie, vpon condition on the other part,
that they follow his aduife, and doe fuch things as he will require ofthem '
Their mindes being prepared before-hand, as I haue alreadie fpoken, they
eafily agreed vnto that demand ofhis , and fyne fets an other tryift,where
they may meeteagaine : At which time, before hee proceedeany further
with them , hee firft perfwades them to addicl: themfelues to his feruice
which being eafily obtained,he then difcouers whathe is vnto them,makcs
them to renounce their God and Baptiflne directly , and giues them his
marke vpon fomefecret place of their bodie, which remames foare vnhealed, while his next meeting with them, and thereafter euer infenfiblc howfoeuer it be nipped or pricked by any , as is daily prooued, to giue them a
proofe thereby, that as in that doing, he could hurt and heale them ; fo all
their ill and well doing thereafter , muit depend vpon him : And befides
that, the intolerable dolour that they feele in that place,where he hath mar
ked them, femes to waken them, and not to let them reft, while their next
meeting againc: fearing left otherwaies they might either forget him, be
ing as new Prentifes, and not well enough founded yec, in that fiendly follie : or elfe remembringofthat horrible promife they made himat their laft
meeting, they might skunner at rhefame, and preaffe to call it backe. At
their third meeting, hemakesa (hew to becarefull to performe his promifes, either by teaching them waies how to get themfelues reueng;ed, ifthey
be ofthat (brt : or elfe by teaching them leifons, how by molt vile and vnlawfull meanes, they may obtaine gaine, and wordly commoditie, ifthey
be ofthe other fort.

Chap. III. Argv.
The Witches aBions diuidedinto ftoo parts : The aBions proper to their o^cne
perfons : Their aBions toward others : Theforme oftheir contentions}andadoring oftheir Majler.
Philomathes.
Ee haue laid now enough oftheir initiating in that order,It
refts then that yee difcourfe vpon their pra£tifes,fra they be
pa{Ted Prentifes : for I would faineheare what is poffible to
them to performe in very deed. Although they feme a com
mon Mai ter with the I^ecromancers , (as I haue before laid)
yet feme they him in another forme: For as the meanes are diuers , which
allure them to thele vnlawfhl Arts offeruing the deuill ; lo by diuers waies
vie they their practifes, anfwering to thefe meanes, which firft the deuill
vfed as inftruments in them, though all tending to one end , to wit, the en
larging of Satans tyrannic, andcrofTing of the propagation ofthe Kingdome of Chr i st, lb farre as lyeth in the pofTibilitie , either ofthe one or
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other fort, or ofthe deuill their mafter : For where the Magicians, as allured
by curiofitie,in the mod part oftheir practifes, feeke principally the fati£
fyingof the fame, and to winne to themfelues a popular honour and cftimation ; thefe Witches on the other part, being inticed, either for the defire
of reuenge, or of worldly riches, their whole practifes are either to hurt
men and their goods, or what they pofTefTc, for fatisfying oftheir cruell
mindes in the former, oreheby the wracke in whatfbeuer fort, of any
whom God will permit them to haue power of, to fatisfie their greedie
defire in the lail point.
E p i . In two parts their actions may be diuided ; the actions of their
owne perfbns, and the actions proceeding from them towards any other :
And this diuifion being well vnderftood, will eafily refblue you , what is
poffibleto them to doe : Foralthough all that they confefTe is no lie vpon their part, yet doubtlefly, in my opinion, a part ofit is not indeede, ac
cording as they take it to be : And in this I meane by the actions of their
owne perfbns : For as Ifaid before, fpeaking of Magte, that the diuell illudesthefenfesofthcfefchollersof his,inmany things, fb lay I thelikeof
thefe Witches.
Phi. Then I pray you firft to fpeake of that part of their owne per
fbns, and fyne ye may come next to their actions towards others.
E p i. To the effect that they may performe fuch fcruicesof their falfe
Mailer, as he employes them in, the deuill as Gods Ape, counterfeits in his
feruants this feruice and forme ofadoration , that God prefcribed and made
his feruants to practife : For as the feruants ofGod publikely vfe to conveene for feruing of him, fb makes he them in grcatnumbers to conveene
(though publikely they dare not) for his feruice. As none conveenes to the
adoration and worfhipping of God, except they be marked with his Seale,
the Sacrament of Baptifme : So none femes Satan, and conveenes to the adoring of him, that are not marked with that marke, whereof I alreadie
fpake. As the Minuter fent by God teacheth plainely at the time of their
publike conuentions,how to feme him in fpirit and trewth; fb that vnclean
fpirit, in his owne perfbn teacheth his difciples at the time oftheir conucening , how to worke all kind ofmifchiefe, and craues coumpt of all their
horrible and deteftable proceedings paiTed,for aduancement ofhis feruice:
Yea that hee may the more viuely counterfeit and fcornc God, he oft times
makes his flaues toconueene in thefe very places, which are deftinate and
ordained for the conveening ofthe feruants ofGod (I meane by Churches)
But this farre, which I haue yet laid, I not onely take it to be trew in their
opinions, buteuenfb to be indeed : For the forme that he vied in counterfaiting God amongft the Gentiles,makes me fo to thinke : As God fpake by
hisOracleSjfpakenenotfbbyhis? As God hadafwell bloodie Sacrifices,
as others without blood, had not he the like ? As God had Churches fanctified to his feruice, with Altars,Pricfts, Sacrifices, Ceremonies and Pray
ers; had he not the like polluted to his feruice? AsGodgauerefponfes by
Vr'im
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Vrim and Tlmmmim, gaue he not his rcfponfes by the intralles ofbeaits , by
the finging offbwles, and by their actions in the aire? As God by vifions,
dreames, and extafies reuealed what was to come , and what was his will
vnto his feruants; vied hee not the like meanes to torewarne his flaues of
things to come ? Yea euen as God loued cleanenefTe, hated vice and lmpuritie, and appointed punifhmcnts therefore, vfedhenot the like (though
fallly I grant, and but in efchewing the lefle inconuenience, to draw them
vpon a greater) yet diflimuled he not, I fay,fbfarreas to appoint his prieits
tokeepe their bodies cleane and vndefiled,before their asking refponfes of
him ? And fained he not God, to be a prote&our ofeuery vertue,and a iuft
reuengerofthecontrarie? Thisrcafbn then mooues mee,thatas he is that
feme diuell, and as crafty now as he was then, Co will he not fpare as pertly
in thefe actions that I haue fpoken of,concerning the Witches perfbns • but
further, Witches oft times confene,not only his conueening in the Church
with them, but his occupying ofthe Pulpit ; Yea, their forme of adora
tion, to be thekifhngor his hinder parts: Which though it feeme ridicu
lous, yet may it likewise be trew,feeing we reade that in Calicute, he appea
ring in forme of a Goat-bucke , hath publikely that vn-honeil homage
done vnto him, by euery one ofthe people: So ambitious is he, and greedy
ofhonour (which procured his fall) that he will euen imitate God in that
part, where it is laid, that Moyfes could lee but the binder parts of Cod ,for the
brightnejfeoj hisglory : And yet that fpeech is fpoken but «v»«9««.
Chap. IIII.

Argv.

Wlmt aretbeTvayespofsible, -whereby the Witches may transport themfelues to
places fane diftant : AndTvhat are impossible and meere illufions of Satan :
And the rea/ons thereof.

Philomathes.
Vt by what way fay they , or thinke yee it pofhble they
can come to thefe vnlawfull conuentions ?
E p i . There is the thing which I efteeme their fenfes to be deluded in, and though they lie not in confeffing ofit, becaufe they thinke it to be trew, yet not to be
_^ ^ ^ fo in fubftance or efted : for they fay , that by diuers
meanes they may conueene, either to the adoring oftheir Mailer, or to the
putting in pra&ife any feruice of his, committed vnto their charge .one
way is naturall, which is naturall riding, going, or failing , at what houre
their mailer comes andaduertifes them : and this way may becafily bclecued : another way is fbme-what more ftrange , and yet it is pofhble to bee
trew. which is,by being caried by the force ofthe fpirit which is their condufter, either aboue the earth, or aboue the Seafwiftly, to the place
where they are to meete : whichlamperfwaded to bee likewife pofsible,
in refpectrhat as Habakkjuk was carried by the Angel in that forme, to the
den where Danielhy , fo thinke I, the diuell will be readie to imitate God,
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as well in that as in other things : which is much more poffible to him to
doe,beino- a Spirit,then to a mighty wind, being but a natural! Meteore, to
tranfport from one place to another, a lblide body, as is commonly and
daily feene in pradtife : But in this violent forme they cannot be caried, but
a fhort bounds,agreeing with the (pace that they may retaine their breath:
for ifit were longer, their breath could not remaine vnextinguifhed , their
body being caried in fuch a violent and forcible maner ; as by example : If
one fall oft a fmall height , his life is but in perill, according to the hard or
{oft lighting : but if one fall from an high and flay rocke, his breath will
be forcibly banifhed from the body, before he can win to the earth,as is oft
feene by experience : And in this transporting they lay themfelues , that
they are inuifible to any other, except amongft themfelues , which may
alfo be poffible in my opinion : For if the deuill may forme what kinde of
imprcflions hepleafcs in the aire, (as I hauefaid berore,ipeaking ofMagie)
why may hecnotfarre eafilier thicken and obfeurefb the aire, that is next
about them , by contracting it ftraite together, that thebeames of any othermans eyescannotpiercerhorowthefame,tofeethem? Butthethird
way of theircomming to their conuentions,is that,wherein I thinke them
deluded: forfome of them fay, that being transformed in the likenefTe of
a little beaft orfoule, they will come and pierce through whatfoeuer houfe
or Church, though all ordinarie paflages beclofed, oy whatfoeuer open
the aire may enter in at: Andfbmefay, that their bodies lying ftill, as in
an extafie, their fpirits will be rauifhed out oftheir bodies, and caried to
fuch places; and for verifying thereof, willgiue euident tokens, as well
by witnefTes that hauefeene their body lying fencelefle in the meane time,
as by naming perfbns whom-with they met, and giuing tokens what purpole was amongft them, whom otherwife th ey could not haueknowen :
for this forme or iourneying, they affirme to vfe moft,when they are tran£
ported from onecountrey to another.
Phi. Surely I long to heareyourowne opinion of this : for they are
like old wiues tratdes aDOut the fire. The reafbnsthatmooueme to thinke
that thefeare meere illufions,arc thefe : Firft,for them that are transformed
in likenefTe ofbeafts orfoules, can enter through fo narrow paflages, al
though I may eafily belceue that the diuell could by his workmanfhip vpon the aire, make them appeare to be in fuch formes , cither to themfelues,
or to others : yet how he can contract a fblide body within fo little roome,
I thi nke it is directly contrary to it felfe ; for to be made fo little,and yet not
diminifhed ; to be Co ftraitly drawen together, and yet feele no paine, I
thinke it is fo contrary to the qualitie of a naturall bodie, and Co like to the
little tranfubltantiate god in the Papifts MafTe, that I can neuer beleeue it:
So to haue a quantitie, is fb proper to a fblide body, that as all Philofbphcrs conclude, it cannot beany more without one, thenafpirit can haue
one: For, when Teter came out ofthe prifbn,and the doores all locked ; it
was not by any cotradingofhis body info little roome, but by the giuing
place
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place of the doore, though vneipied by the Gaylors : And yet is there no
companion, when this is done , betwixt the power of God, and of thediuel. As to their forme ofextafieand fpirituall traniporting,it is certainc the
fbules going out of the body,is the onely definition of naturall death : and
who are once dead , God forbid we mould thinke that it mould lie in the
power ofall the diuels in hell,to reltore them to their life againe; although
he can put his owne (pirit in a dead body, which the Necromancers com
monly praclife, as ye haue heard • For that is the office properly belonging
to God j and befides that, the loule once parting from the body, cannot
wander any longer in the world, but to the owne refting place muil itgoe
immediately,abiding the coniunc"uon ofthe body againe,at the latter day.
And what Chrift or the Prophets did miraculoully in this cafe , it can
in no Chriftian mans opinion, be made common with thediuel. As for any tokeris that they giue for prouing ofthis , it is very poilible to the diuels
craft,to perfwade them to thefe meanes : for he being a fpirit,may he not fo
rauifh their thoughts,and dull their fenfes, that their body lying as dead,he
may obiecl: to their fpirits, as it were in a dreame, and (as the Poets write of
Morpheus) reprefent fiich formes of perfbns, of places, and other circumltances ,as he pleafes to illude them with > Yea, that he may deceiue them
with the greater efficacie , may he not at that fame inflant by fellow angels
ofhis, illude fuch other perfbns fb in that fame fafhion, whom-withhee
makes them to beleeue that they mette, that all their reports and tokens,
though feueraily examined, may euery one agree with another ? And that
whatfbeuer actions , either in hurting men or beafts, or whatfbeuer other
thing that they falfly imagine , at that time to haue done , may by himfelfe
or his marrowes, at that fame time be done indeed ; fbasif they would
criue for a token of their being rauifhed at the death of fuch a perfon with
in fb fhort fpace thereafter,whom they beleeue to haue poifbncd,or witch
ed at that inftant , might he not at that fame hourc, haue fmitten that fame
perfon,by thepermiflion of G o D,to thefarther decerning of them,and to
mooue others to beleeue them ? And this is furely the likelyeft way, and
moil according to reafbn, whichmyiudgementcanfindeoutinthis,and
whatfoeuer other vnnaturall points of their confeflion : And by thefe
meanes fhall wefaile furely , betwixt Cbarybdis and S cylla, in efchewing the
not beleeuing of them altogether on the one part, left that draw vs to the
errour, that there is no Witches : and on the other part in beleeuing ofit,
make vs to efchew the falling into innumerable abfixrdities , both monftroufly acrainft all Theologie diuine,and Philofbphie humane.
CHAP.
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Argv.

Witches actions towards others: Why there are more Tbomen ofthat craft then
men : What things arepontile to them to ejfeiluate by thepower oftheir mafler: The rea/ons thereof: What is thefurefl remedy ofthe harmes done by them.
Phjlomathes.
Orfooth your opinion in this , feemes to cary mott reafon
with itj and finceyc haue ended then the actions belong
ing properly to their owne perfbns, fay forward now to
their a&ions vied towards others.
E p i . In their actions vied towards others,three things
ought to be confidered : Firft, the maner of their confulting thereupon :
Next, their part as inttruments : And laft, their matters part, who puts the
lame in execution. As to their confutations thereupon,they vie them oftell in the Churches,where they conueenefor adoring, at what time their
matter enquiring at them what they would be at, euery one ofthem pro
pones vnto him, what wicked turne they would haue done, either for ob
taining of riches , or for reuenging them vpon any whom they haue ma
lice at ; who granting their demaund,as no doubt willingly he will, flnce it
istodoeeuill,hee teacheth them themeanes whereby they may doe the
fame: As for little trifling turnes that women haue adoe with, he caufeth
them to loynt dead corpfes, and to make powders thereof, mixing fuch other things there amongft,as he giues vnto them.
Phi. But before ye goe further, permit mc, I pray you, to interrupt
you one word, which yc haue put me in memorieof^ by (peaking ofWo
men ; What can be the caufe that there are twentie women giuen to that
craft,where there is one man ?
E p i . The reafon is eafie, for as that fcxe is frailer then man is, fo is it
caller to be intrapped in theft groflfe fhares of thediueiJ, as wasouer-well
proouedtobc trew, by the Serpents decerning ofEud-> at the beginning,
which makes him the homelier with thatfexe fenfine.
Phi. Returne now where ye left.
E p i. To fbme others at thefe times he teacheth, how to make pictures
ofwaxeorclay, that by the roafting thereof, the pcrfons that they beare
the name of,may be continually melted or dried away by continuall fickenefle : To fome he giues fuch ttones or pouders , as will helpe to cure or
call: on difeales : And to fbme hee teacheth kindes of vncouth poyfbns,
which Mediciners vnderttand not ( for he is farre cunningerthen man,in
the knowledge of all the occult proprieties of nature ) not that any of thefe
meanes which he teacheth them ( except the poyfbns which are compofed
ofthings naturall,) can ofthemfelues helpe any thing to thefe turnes, that
they are employed in,but onely being Gods ape, as well in that, as in all
other things ; Euen as God by his Sacraments which are earthly ofthem
felues,
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fclues, workcs a heaucnly effect 4 though no waycs by any cooperation in I
them : And as Chriit by clay and fpettle wrought togahcr,opened theeyes of i°hB 9.
the blinde man , fuppofe there was no vertue in that which he outwardly applied,fb thediuel will haue his outward meanes to be fhewes as it were of
his doing, which hath no part or cooperation in his turnes with him,how
farre that euer the ignorants be abuled in the contrarie. And as to the ef
fects ofthefe two former parts j to Va> the confutations and the outward
meanes,thcy arefb wonderfull, as I dare not alleadge any ofthem,without
ioynmg a fufficient reafon of the poffibilitie thereof; For leauing all the
fmall trifles among wiues, and to fpeake of the prinapall points of their
craft, for the common trifles thereof, they can doe without conuerting
well enough by themfelues, thefe principall points, Ifay,are thefe; They
can make men or women to loue or hate other, which may be verypolfible to the diuel to effectuate, feeing he being a fubtile fpirit, knowes well
enough how to perfwade the corrupted affection ofthem whom God wil
permit him foto dealewith: They can lay the ficknefle of one vpon an
other, which likewife is very po/fiblevnto him : For fince by Gods permiiIion,helaide fickeneffe vpon Jo/>,why may he not farre eafilier lay it
vpon any other j For as an old practician , hee knowes well enough what
humour dominesmoft in any ofvs, and as a fpirit he can liibtillie waken
vp thefame,making it peccant, or to abound, as heethinkes meet for trou
bling ofvs, when God will fb permit him : And for the taking offofit,no
doubt he will be glad to relieue fiich of prefent paine , as he may thinke by
thefe meanes to perfwade to be catched in his euerlalting fnares and fetters They can bewitch and take the life ofmen or women, by roafting of
the Pictures, as I fpake of before , which likewife is verie poflible to their
mailer to perfbrme : for althoughts I (aid before) that inrtrument ofwaxc
haue no vertue in that turne doing, yet may he not very well, euen by the
fame mcafiire , that his coniured flaues melts that waxe at the fire, may hee
not,I fay, at thefe fame times, fubtily , as a fpirit, fb weaken and featter the
fpirits oflife ofthe patient, as may make him on theonepart,forfaintneiTe,
to fweat out the humour or his bodie , and on the other part, for the not
concurrence ofthefe fpirits , which caufes his digeftion , fb debilitate his
ltomacke, that this humour radicall continually, fweating out on the one
part,and no new good fucke being put in the place thereo£for lackc ofdigeltionontheother,he atlaif. fhall vanifh away, euen as his picture will
doe at the fire ? And that knauifh and cunning workeman, by troubling
him,onely at fbmctimes, makes a proportion , fo neere betwixt the work
ing of the one and the odier , that both fhall end as itwereatonetimc.
Tney can raife itormes and tempells in the aire , either vpon Sea or land,
though not vniuerfally , but in fuch a particular place and preferibed
bounds,as God will permit them fo to trouble • Which likewife is very
eafie to be difeerned from any other naturall tempefts that are Meteores,
in refped of the fudden and violent railing thereof, together with the
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fhort induring of the feme. And this is likewile very poflible to their ma
iler to doe, hee hairing filch affinitie with the aire,as being aipirit,and hauingluch power of the forming and moouing thereof, as yec haue heard
me alreadic declare : For in the Scripture,that ltile ofthe Trince ofthe aire-,,
is giuen vnto him. They can make folkes to become Phrenticcjue or Maniacque, which likewife is very poffibleto their marter to doe, fincethey
are but naturall ficknelTes : and Co he may lay on thele kindes,as well as any
others. They can make fpirits, either to follow and trouble perfbns, or
haunt certaine houles, and affray oftentimes the inhabitants , as hath bene
knowne to bee done by our Witches at this time. And likewife they can
make fome to bee pollened with Ipirits , and Co to become very D.tmoniacques: and this laft fort is very poiTible likewife to the diuel their mailer
todoe,fincehe mayeafily lend his owne angels to trouble in what forme
he pleafcs,any whom God will permit him lo to vie.
Phi. But will God permit thele wicked inftruments by the power of
the deuill their marter, to trouble by any of thele meanes, any that beleeue
in him?
E p i . No doubt,for there are three kindes of folkes whom God will
permit Co to be tempted or troubled ; the wicked for their horrible finnes,
to punilh them in the like mcafiire ; the godly that are fleeping in any great
mines or infirmities,and weaknefie in faith, to waken tnem vp the tarter
by fuchan vncouth forme: and euenlomeofthcbert, that their patience
may be tried before the world,as lobs was : For why may not God vie any
kinde of extraordinary punifhment,when it pleales him ; as well as the ordinarierods of fickenefle or other aduerhties ?
Phi. Who then may be free from thele deuililrrpra&iles ?
E p i . No man ought to prelume Co farre as to promile any impunitic
to himfelfe : for God hath beforcall beginnings, praeordinated,as well the
particular forts of plagues, as of benefites foreuery man, which in the
owne time he ordaines them to be vifited with, and yet ought we not to be
die more afraide for that, of any thing that the diuell and his wicked inrtruments can doe againlt. vs : for we daily fight againrt the diuell in ahundreth other wayes : And therefore, as a valiant captaine affraies no more
being at the combate, nor Hayes from his purpofc for the rummifhine
Ihot of a Canon, nor the fmall clackeof a Pillolet , luppofe he be not cer
taine what may light vpon him ; Euen Co ought we boldly to goe forward
in fighting againlt the diutll without any greater tcrrour, for thele his rarell weapons,nor for the ordinary whereofwe haue daily the proofe.
Phi. Is it not lawfull then, by thehelpe of ibme other Witch, to cure
the dileafe that is caften on by that craft ?
E p i . No wayes lawfull ; for I gaue you the reafbn thereof in that axiomc ofTheologie, which was the Tart words I (pake of Magie.
Phi. How then may thefe difeafes be lawfully cured ?
E p i. Only by eameft prayer vnto God, by amendment oftheir liues,
and
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and by lharpe purluing euery one, according to his calling of thele inilruments of Satan, whole puniftiment to the death wiil be a lalutarie iacrifice
for the patient. And this is not onely the lawfull way, but likewife the
moll lure : For by the deuils meanes, can neuer the deuiUbe catten out,as Chriil
layth. And when fuch a cure is vied, it may well feme for a Ihort time, but
atthelall,itwill doubtlelly tend to the vtterperdition ofthe patient, both
in body and loule.
C h a p. V I. A r g v.
Whatfortoj folks are leaflormo/l fubietltoreceiuehartneby Witchcraft: What
power they haue to harms the Magistrate, and<vpon what rejects they haue any
power in prifon: AndtoTobatendmay or wiRtbe detail appeare to them therein :
Vpon what refyetts the deuill appeares in fmdryfbapes tojundry ofthem at
any time^.
Philo mathes.
Vtwho dare take vpon himtopunilhthem,ifno man can
be lure to be free from their vnnaturall inuafions ?
E p i. Weeought not the more of thatreftraine from
vertue,that the way wherby we clime thereunto be llraio-ht
_ _ and perillous : But befides that, as there is no kinde ofperlons io lubiect to receiue harme of them, as thele that are of infirme and
weake faith (which is the belt buckler againflfuch inuafions : ) Co haue
they lo fmall power ouer none, as oucr fuch as zealoufly and earneilly purfue them , without {paring for any wordly refped:.
Phi. Then they are like the Pell, which fmites thele fickarcfl, that
flies it tarthell, and apprehends decplieft the perill thereof.
E p i . It is euen lo with them : for neither is it able to them to vie any
falfe cure vpon a patient, except the patient firft belecue in their power,
and io hazard the tinlell ofhis owne lbule,nor yet can they haue lefTe pow
er to hurt any, nor fuch ascontemnemoll their doings, fo being it comes
of faith, and not of any vaine arrogancie in themielues.
Phi. Butwhatis their power againll the Magiflrate?
E p i . Lefle or greater,according as he deales with them : for ifhee be
flothfull towards them, God is very able to make them inftruments to wa
ken and punilh his flouth : but ifhe be the contrary, hee according to the
iufl Law of God, and allowable law of all nations, will be diligent in exa
mining andpunilhingofthem: God will not permit their mailer to trou
ble or hinder io good a worke.
Phi. But fra they be once in hands and firmancc, haue they any fur
ther power in their craft ?
E p i. That is according to the forme of their detention : If they be
but apprehended and deteinedby anypriuateperlbn, vpon other priuate
relpe&s, their power no doubt eitherinefcaping,orin doing hurt, is no
lefle
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lcffe nor euer it was before : But it on the other part, their apprehending
and detention be by the lawfull Magiltratc, vpon the iult refpe&s of their
CTuiltineffe in that craft, their power is then no greaterthen before that euer they mcdlcd with their mailer : For where God begins iuftly to llrike
by his lawfull Lieutenants, it is not in the dcuils power to defraud or bereaue him ofthe office, or effect ofhis powerfull and reuenging Scepter.
Phi. But will neuer their Matter come to vifite them, fra they be once
apprehended and put in firmance ?
E p i. That is according to the ertate that thefe miferable wretches
are in •. For ifthey be obitinate in lull denying, he will not (pare, when hee
findes time to ipeake with them, either ifhefindethem in any comfort, to
fill them moreandmore with the vaine hope of lome manner of reliefe ;
orelfeifhefinde them in a deepedelpaire, by all meanes to augment the
fame,andtoperfwade them by fbme extraordinarie meanes to put themfelues downe, which very commonly they doe: But if they bee penitent
and confelTe, God will not permit him to trouble them any more with his
prefenccand allurements.
Phi. Itis not good vfing his countell I lee then: But I would earneftly know when he appeares to them in prifbn, what formes vies hec then
to take?
Ep i. Diuers formes, euen as heevfes to doe at other rimes vnto them:
For as I told you, (peaking ofM<g»>,hc appeares to that kind ofcraftefmen
ordinarily in a forme, according as they agree vpon it among themfelues j
Or ifthey be butprentifes, according to the qualitie oftheir circles or coniurations : Yet to thefe capped creatures, he appeares as hee pleafes , and as
he findes meeteft for their humors : For euen at their publicke conuentions, hee appeares to diuers ofthem in diuers formes, as we haue found by
the difference oftheir confeflions in that poinr.For he deluding them witn
vaine impreflions in the aire , makes himielfe to feeme more terrible to the
groIter fort, that they may thereby bemooued to feareand reuerence him
the more : and lefTe monrtrous and vncouth like againe to the craftier fort,
left otherwife they might fturre and skunnerat his vglinefle.
Phi. How can he then be felt , as they confeffe they haue done him,
ifhis body be but ofaire?
E p i . I heare little ofthat amongft their confeflions, yet may heemake
himfelfe palpable, either by afluming any dead bodie, and vfing the minifterie thereof, or elle by deluding as well their fence offeeling as feeing;
which is not impoffible to him to doe, fince all ourfenfes,as wee are fo
weake, and euen by ordinarie fickneiTes will be oftentimes deluded.
Phi. Bu 1 1 would fpeere one word further yet , concerning his appearingto them in prilbn,which is this: May any other that chances to beprefentat that time in the prifon, lee him as well as they ?
E p i . Sometimes they will, and fbmetimes not, as it pleafes God.
Chap.
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Chap. VII. Arc
Twoformes ofthe diuels <~vifible comerfing in the earth , "frith the reafons "there
fore the one of them tvas commonest in the time o/Papihrrie , and the other
(enfine. Tho/e that deny the power ofthe diuell,denie thepower ofGodtandare
guilty ofthe errour ofthe Sadduces.

Ph i

LOMATHES.

A th the D iuell then power to appcare to any other , except
to fuch as are his fworne difciples j efpecially fince all Ora
cles, andiuch like kinds of illufions were taken away and
abolilhed by thecomming ofC hri s t ?
E p i . Although it be true indeede,that the brightnefTe
ofthe Goipel at his comming, icaled thecloudes ofall thefe groile errours
in the Gentiliime; yet that theieabumig fpirits, ceaienotieniine at iometimes to appeare, daily experience teaches vs. Indeed this difference is to be
marked betwixt the formes of Satans conuerfing vifibly in the world-. For
oftwo different formes thereof, the one ofthem by the fpreadingofthe
Euangel, and concjueft ofthe white horie, in the lixt Chapter ofthe Reuelation, is much hindred and become rather there-through: This his appea
ring to any Chriftians,troubling of them outwardly, or poiIeUing ofthem
conltrainedly: The other of them is become commoner and more vied
fenfine,Imeaneby their vnlawfullartes, whereupon our whole purpoie
hath beene. This wee finde by experiencein this Ille to be true : For as wee
know, moe ghoits and fpirits were feene,nor tongue can tell,in the time of
blind Tapiilrie in thefe countries, where now by the comrade, a man fhall
fcarcely all his time heare once offuch things ; and yet were thefe vnlawful
artes farre rarer at that time , and neuer were Co much heard of, nor fo rife
as they are now.
Phi. What mould be the caufe ofthat ?
E p i . The diuers nature of our finnes procures at the Iuftice ofGod,
diuers forts ofpuniftiments anfwering thereunto: and therefore as in the
time ofTapiflrie, our fathers erring groffely , and through ignorance, that
mill oferrours ouerfhadowed the D iuell to walke the more familiarly amongll them, and as it were by barnely and affray ing terrours, to mocke
and accufe their barnely errours ; by the contrarie, we now being found of
Religion, and in our life rebelling to our profeihon, God luftly by that
finne ofrebellion, as Samuel calleth it, accufeth our life fo wilfully righting
againll our profeihon.
Phi. Since ye are entred now to fpeake of the appearing offpirits , I
would be glad to heare your opinion in that matter: for many dehie that
any fuch fpirits can appcare in theie daies,as I haue laid.
E p i DoubtleiTe who denicth the power ofthe D iuell, would like
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wife denic the power ofGod, ifthey could for ftiame. ForfincetheDiuel
is the very contrarie oppofite to God,there can bee no better way to know
God, then by the comrade ; as by the ones power (though a creature) to
admire the power ofthe great Crcatour : by the ralftiood ofthe one to confider the trewth ofthe other : by the iniuftice ofthe one,to confider the Iuilicc ofthe other : And by thecruelty ofthe one, toconfider the mercifulnefleofthe other : Andfo foorth in all the reft oftheeflence ofGod, and
qualities oftheDiuell. But I fcare indeed, there bee ouer many Sadduces'm
this world, that denie all kindes ofSpirits: Forconuidtingofwhofe
errour, there is caufe inough ifthere were no more, that
God (hould permit at fometimes Spirits
vifiblytokyith.

THE
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DiEMONOLOGIE.
ARGVMENT.

The defcription of all thefe kinds of Spirits that trouble men
or women. The conclufion ofthe whole Dialogue.
Chap.

I.

Argv.

The diuifion ofSpirits infoure principal!kindes : The defcription ofthefirft kinde
ofthem, called Spe&ra & vmbrx mortuorum : What ii the bett way to
be free oftheir trouble-,.
Philomathes,
Pray you now then goe forwardin telling what
ye thinke fabulous,or maybe trowed in that cafe.
E p I. Thatkind ofthediuelscouerilng in the
earth, may be diuided in foure different kindes,
whereby he affraieth and troublcth the bodies or
men : For ofthe abufing ofthe fbule , I haue fpoken alreadie. The firlt is, where fpints trouble
fbme houfes or fblitarie places : The iccond,
^^^ -.^^, . *^-_^.-- - where Spirits follow vpon cerraine perfbns,
and at diuers houres trouble them : The third, when they enter within
them,and polTefle them : The fourth is thefe kinde of Spirits that are cal
led vulgarly the Fairic~> : Ofthe three former kinds,ye heard already, how
they may artificially be made by Witchcraft to trouble folke; now it relies
to lpeakc of their naturall comming as it were, and not raifed by Witch
craft. But generally I muft forewarne you of one thing before 1 enter in
thispurpole: that is, that although in my difcourfing of them,Ideuide
them in diuers kinds, ye mull notwithstanding thereof note my phrafeof
fpeakino- in that : For doubtleilie they are in erre£t,but all one kinde ofSpi
rits, who for abufing the more of mankinde, take on thefe fundric fhapes,
and vfe diuers formes of outward actions, as iflome were ofnature better
then other. Now I returne to my purpofe : As to the firil kinde ofthefe
fpintSjthat were called by the ancients by diuers names, according as their
actions were ; For ifthey were Spirits that haunted fomehoufes,by appea
ring in diuers and horrible formes, and making great dinnc, they were
L z
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called Lemures or Speclrtu : If they appeared in likenefle ofany defunct to
fome friends of his , they were called <vmbr<e mortuorwn : And fb innume
rable ftiles they got,according to their actions , as I hauefaid alreadie; as
we fee by experience, how many ftiles they hauegiuen them in our lan
guage in the like maner. Ofthe appearing ofthefe Spirits, we are certified
by the Scriptures, where the Prophet B/ay 1 3 .and 3 4-Chap.th reaming the
deftrucTiion oflerufalem, declares, that it fhall not onely be wracked, but
fhall become fb great a folitude,as it fhall be the habitacleof Howlets,
and of Zijm andIjm, which are the proper Hebrew names for thefe Spints Thecaufe why they haunt follitarie places, it is by reafon, that they
may affray and brangle the more the faith of fuch as them alone hauntes
fuch places .-For our nature is fuch, as in companies we are notfbfoone
moued to any fuch kind offcare, as being follitarie,which the diuel know
ing well enough, he will not therefore affaile vs but when wee are weake :
And befides that , God will not permit him fb to difhonour thefbeieties
and companies ofChriftians,as in publiccjue times and places to walke vifiblie amongft them : On the other part, when he troubles certainehoufes
that are dwelt in , it is a furc token either of grofTe ignorance, or offbme
groffe and flanderous finnes amongft the inhabitants thereof, which God
by that extraordinarierod punifhes.
Phi. But by what way or paflage can thefe Spirits enter into thefe
houfes , feeing they alledge that they will enter, doore and window be
ing fteiked ?
E p 1 . They will choofe the paflage for their entrefle , according to the
forme that they are in at that time : Forifthey haue afliimed a dead bodie,
whereinto they lodge themfelues , they can eafily enough open without
dinne any doorc or window, and enter in thereat; Andiftheyenterasa
Spirit onely^any place where the aire may come in at, is large enough an
entrie for them : For as I faid before,a Spirit can occupie no cpantitie.
Phi. And will God then permit thefe wicked Spirits to trouble the
reft of a dead bodie, before the refurredtion thereof? Or ifhee will fb, I
thinke it mould be ofthe reprobate onely.
E p 1 . What more is the reft troubled ofa dead bodie, when the diuell
caries it out ofthe graue to feme his rurnefor afpace,nor when the Witches
take it vpandioyntsit,or when as Swine wortesvpthegraues? The reft
ofthem that the Scripture fpeakes of, is not meaned by a locall remaining
continually in one place , but by their refting from their trauailes and mi
series of this world, while their latter coniundion againc with thefoule
at thattime, to receiue full glorie in both: And that the diuelmay vfeas
well the miniftrie ofthe bodies of the faithfull in thefe cafes ,as ofthe vnfaithfulljthere is no inconuenience j for his haunting with their bodies a£
ter they are dcad,can no-waies defile them , in refpedt ofthefbules abfence:
A nd for any difhonour it can be vnto them, by what reafon can it be greater,then the hanging, heading, or many fuch fhamefull deaths, that good
men
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men will fuffer ? For there is nothing in the bodies of the faithfull, more
woithic of honour, or freer from corruption by nature, nor in thefe of
the vnraithfull, while time they be purged and glorified in the latter Day,
as is daily feene by the vilde difeafes and corruptions,that the bodies ofthe
faithfull are f ubieet vnto,as ye will fee clearely proued,when I fpeake ofthe
pofTeiTed and Dxmoniacqucs.
Phi. Yet there are fundry that affirmc to haue haunted fuch places,
where thele fpirits are alledged to be ; and could ncuer heare nor fee any

thing.
E P 1 . I thinke well : for that is onely referued to the fecret knowledge
ofGod, whom he will permit to fee fuch things, and whom not.
Phi. But where thefe fpirits haunt and trouble auy houfes,what is the
belt way to banifh them ?
E p 1. By two meanes may onely the rcmeid of fuch things be procu
red: The one is ardent prayer to God, both of thefe perfbns that are trou
bled with them, and or that Church whereof they are : The other is the
purging of themfelues by amendment of life, from fuch fumes, as hauc
procured that extraordinarie plague.
Phi. And what meane then thefe kindes of fpirits , when they appeare in the fhadow ofaperfbn newly dead, or to die, to his.friends ?
E p 1 . When they appeare vpon that occahon, they are called Wraithes
in our language : AmongfttheGe»*/7«thediuellvfed that much, to make
them beleeue that it was fome good fpirit that appeared to them then, ei
ther to forewarne them of the death oftheir friend, or elfe to difcouer vnto them the will of the defunct, or what was the way of his flaughter, as
it is written in the booke of the hiftories prodigious : and this way he eafily decerned the Gentiles, becaufe they knew not God : and to that fame ef
fect is it, that he now appeares in that mancr to fome ignorant Chrittians:
for hee dares notfo Uludeany that knoweth that, neither can the fpirit of
the defunct returne to his friend, or yet an Angel vfe fuch formes.
Phi. Andare not our war-woolfes one fort of thefe fpirits alio, that
haunt and trouble fomehoufesor dwelling places ?
E p 1. There hath indcede beene an olde opinion of fuch like things ;
for by the Greeks they were called ^wv*. which fignifieth men-woltcs:
But to tell you fimply my opinion in diis, if any fiich thing hath beene, I
take it to haue proceeded but of a naturall fuper-abundanccofMelancho
ly , which as we reade, that it hath made fome thinke themfelues pitchers,
and fome horfes, and fome one kinde of beaft or other , fb luppofc I that it
hath fb viciat the imagination and memory of fome, as per lucida interualla,
ithathfo highly occupied them, that they haue thought themfelues very
Woolfes indeed at thefe times* and fb haue counterfeited their actions in
going on their hands andfeete, preaffing to dcuoure women and barnes,
fighting and f natching with all the towne dogges,and in vfing fuch like other brutifh actions, and fo to become bealls by a llrongapprehenfion, as
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Daniel 4.

Nebuchadnezzar was feuen yeeres : but as to their hauing and hiding of
their hard and fchelly fluiches , I take that to be but eiked , by vncertaine
report, theauthor of all lies.
C H A P. 1 1.

A R G V.

The defeription of the next two kinds of Spirits, thereof the onefollows outward*
lyy the otherpojfejjes inwardly theper/ons that they trouble : Thatfince allprophecies and 'vijions are noV> ceafed, at fpirits that appeare in theftformes are euill.

Luke 13.

Philomathes.
Ome forward now to the reft ofthefe kinds of fpirits.
Ep 1. As to the next two kindes, that is, cither thefe
that outwardly trouble and follow fbme perfbns, or elfe in
wardly pofTefle them,I wil conioine them in onc,becaufe as
well the caufes arealike in the perfbns that they are permit
ted to trouble; as alio the wayes whereby they may be remedied and cured.
Ph 1. Whatkindeofperfbnsaretheythatvfetobefbtroubled?
E p 1 . Two kindes in fpeciall , either fuch as being guiltie ofgrieuous
offences , Godpumfhes by that horrible kinde of fcourge; orelfe being
perfbns of the belt nature peraducnture, that ye fhall finde in all the countrey about them, God permits them to be troubled in that fort, for the triall
of their patience, and wakening vp of their zeale, foradmonifhingof the
beholders, not to truit ouer-much in themfelues, fince they are made ofno
better ftuffe, and pcraduenture blotted with no fmallerfinnes (as Chrift
faid, fpcaking ofthemvpon whom the Tower of Sylo fell:) And forgiuing hkewifc to the fpedtators, matter to praife God, that they meriting no

Tobi.

better, are yet fpared from being corrected in that fearefull forme.
Phi. Thefe are good reafons for the part ofGo d, which apparantly
mooueshim fb to permit theDiuell to troublefuch pcrfons: Butfincethe
Diuellhatheuera contrarie refpccT: in all the actions that God imployes
him in , which is I pray you the end and marke he fhootes at in this turne ?
E p 1 . It is to obtaine one oftwo things thereby, ifhe may : The one
is the tinfell oftheir life, by inducing them to fuch pcrillous places , at fuch
timeas he either folio wes or pofleffes them, which may procure the fame,
and fuch like, (o farrc as God will permit him , by tormenting them to
weaken their bodie,and caft them into incurable difcafes .-The other thing
that hepreafTes to obtaineby troubling ofthem, is thetinfell of theirfoule,
by intifingthem to miftruft &blafpheme God, either for the intolerablenefTeoftheir torments, as hee afTayed to hauedone*with/o^orelfeforhis
promifing vnto them toleaue the troubling of them, in cafe they would
fo doe, as is knowen by experience at this fame time by the confefTion ofa
young one that was fo troubled.
Phi. Since ye hauefpoken now of both thefe kinds offpirits compre
hending them in one , I muft now goe backe againe in fpeering fbme cjueflions
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toons ofeuery one of thefe kindes in fperiall. Andfirft for thefe that fol
low certaineperfons,ye know that thcreare two forts ofthem • Onefortc
that trouble and torment the pcrfons that they haunt with : Another fort
that are!eruiceable vnto them in all kind oftheir necefTaries , and omit neuer tolorewarne them ofany fuddaine perill that they are to bee in • And
lo in this cafe I would vnderftand whether both thefe forts be but wicked
and damned lpmts, or ifthe laft fort be rather Angels, (as mould appcare
by their anions) fentby God to affiitfuchas hcefpeciallyfauours: For it is
written in the Scriptures, that God fends legions ofAngel, toward and watch
ouerbts elect.
°
E p i I know wellinough wherefra that errour which yealledge hath
proceeded , For it was the ignorant Gentiles that were the fountain?there
of, WhoforthattheyknewnotGod, they forged in their owneimadnations,euery man to be ftil accompanied with two fpints, whereofthey cal
led the onegeniw bonus, the othergenius malm : the Greekes called them
.^and^, whereof the former they faide , perfwaded him to all
the good hee did ; the other entifed him to all the euill. But praifed bee
G op, wee that are Chriftians, and walke not amongft the Cymmerian
conieftures of man , know well inough , that it is the good Spirit of
God onely, who is che fountaine ofall goodnelTe, that perfwades vs to
the thinking or doing ofany good, and that it is our corrupted flefti
and Satan, thatintifeth vs to the contrarie : And yet the Diuell for confir
ming in the heades ofignorant Chriftians, that errour firft maintained among the Gentiles, he whiles among the firft kind of fpirits that I fpeake
of, appeared in time ofPapiftrie and blindnefle, and haunted diuers houfcs} without doing any euill, but doing as it were necefTarie turnes vp and
downethehoufe: and this fpirit they called Brownie., in our language,
who appeared like a rough-man ; yea, fome were fo blinded , as to beleeue
that their houfe was all their fonfier, as they called it, that fuch fpirits re
fined there.
Phi. But fincethe diuels intention in all his actions, is euer to doc euill, what euill was there in that forme ofdoing, fince their actions out
wardly were good ?
E p i. Was it not euill inough to deceiue fimple ignorants, in making
them to take him for an Angel oflight,andfoto account ofGods enemy
as oftheir particular friend? whereby the contrary, all we that are Chriitians,oughtaiTurcdly to know,that fincethecommingofChnftin the nefh,
and eftablifhingofhis Church by theApoftles.al miraclcs,vifions,prophecies, & appearances ofAngels or good fpirits.are ceafed ; which ferued only
for the firft lowing of faith, and planting ofthe Church : Where now the
Church being eitablifhed, and the white Horfe whereofI (pake before,hauing made his conqueft, the Law and Prophets are thought fufficient to
feme vs,or make vsinexcuiable}as Chriftfairh in his parable of Lazarus and
the rich man.
Chap.
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The defcription ofaparticularfort of'that kinde offollowing Spirits.caHed Incubi
and Succubi : Andwkat U the reafon wherefore the/e kinds of Spirits haunt
moil the Northerne and barbarousparts ofthe world.
Philomathes.
He next quertion that I would fpeere, is likewife concer
ning this firrt of thefe two kinds of Spirits that ye haue
comoyned ; and it is this : ye know how it is commonly
written and reported, that amongftthc reft ofthe forts
of Spirits that follow certaine perfbns, there is one
more monftrous nor all the reft, in refpecl: as it is alleaged , they conuerfc naturally with them whom they trouble and haunt
with : and therefore I would know in two things your opinion herein :
Firft,iffiich a thing can be : and next if it be , whether there be a difference
offexes amongft thefe Spirits or not ?
Ep i. That abhominable kinde ofthe diuels abufing ofmen or wo
men,was called ofoldjncubi and Succubi, according to the difference of the
fexes that they conuerfed with. By two mcanes this great kinde ofabufe
might poflibly be performed : The one, when the diuel onely as a Spirit,
and Healing out the fpermc of a dead bodie , abufes them that way, they
not graithly feeing any fhape, or feelingany thing, but that which heef6
conueyes in that part •, as wereade of a Monaiterie of Nunnes which
were burnt for their being that way abufed : The other meaneis,when he
bot rowes a dead body and fb vifibly , and as it feemes vnto them naturally
as a man conuerfes with them. But it is to be noted , that in whatfbeuer
way he vfeth it, that fperme feemes intollerably cold to the perfon abufed:
For ifhe fteale out the nature of aquickeperfon,it cannot be fo quickly
caried, but it will both tine the ftrengthand heate by the way, which it
could neuer haue had for iacke ofagitation, which in the time ofprocrea
tion is the procurer and wakener vp of thefe two naturall qualities : A nd
if he occupying the dead bodie as his lodging , expell the fame out thereof
in the due time,it muft likewife be cold by the participation with the qua
lities of the dead body whereout ofit comes. And whereas ye enquire if
thele Spirits be diuided in fexes or not , I thinke the rules of Philofophie
may eaflly refolue a man of the contrary : For it is afure principle ofthat
Art,that nothing can be diuided in fexes, except fuchliuing bodies as muft
haue a naturall feed to genere by : But we know Spirits haue no feed pro
per tothemfelues,noryet can they gender one with an other.
Phi. How is it then, that they fay fundrie monfters haue bene gotten
by that way ?
E P i . Thefe tales are nothing but AmiesfabuLe : For that they haue no
nature oftheir owne,I haue fhewed you alreadie: And that the cold nature
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ofa dead bodie, can worke nothing in generation, it is more nor plaine,as
being alreadie dead ofit felfe,as well as the reft ofthe bodie is, wanting the
naturallheate,and fuch other naturall operation, as is neceiTarie for wor
king that effedt ,and in cafe fuch a thing werepoffible (which were vtterly againft all the rules ofnature) it would breed no monfter, but onely
fuch a naturall off-fpring, as would haue come betwixt that man or wo
man and that other abufed perfbn , in cafe they both being aliue had had a
doe with other : For the Diuels part therein, is but the naked carrying or
expelling of that fubftance, andfbit could participate with no quality
ot the fame. Indeede, it is poffible to the craft ofthe Diuell to make a womans belly to fwell after he hath that way abufed her, which hee may doe
either by 1tirring vp her ownohumour, or by hcarbes, as wee fee beggers
daily doe : And when the time of her deliuery fhould come to make her
thoil great dolours, like vnto that naturall courfc, and then fubtilly to flip
in the Mid-wiues hands,ftocks, ftones, or fome monftrous barnc brought
from fbme other place : but this is more reported and guefTed at by others,
nor beleeued by me.
Phi. But what is the caufe that this kinde of abufe is thought to bee
moft common in fuch wilde parts of the world , as Lap- land, and Fin-land,
or in our North Ifles ofcOrknay and Schet-land?
E p i . Becaufe where the Diuell findes greatcft ignorance and barbaritie,thereafTailes he grofTelieft,as I gaue you the reafon wherfore there were
moe Witches ofwomen-kindenor men.
Phi. Can any be fo vnhappieas to giue their willing content to the
Diuels vile abufmg them in this forme ?
E p i . Yea, fome ofthe Witches haue confefTed,that he hath perfwaded
them to giue their willing confent thereunto, that hee may thereby haue
them feltred the fikarer in his fnares : but as the other compelled fort is to
be pitied and prayed for,fb is this moft highly to be punifhed and derefted.
Phi. Is it not the thing which we call the Mare, which takes folkes
fleeping in their beds, a kinde ofthefe fpirits, whereofye are fpeaking ?
E p i . No, that is but a naturall lickenefle, which the Mediciners haue
giuen that name o£ Incubus vnto, obincubando, becaufe it being a thicke
fleume, falling into our breaftvpon the heart, while we are fleeping, intercludes fb pur vitali fpirits, and takes all powerfrom vs,as makes vs think
that there were fome vnnaturall burden or fpirit, lying vpon vs, and hol
ding vsdowne.
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Chap. Ill I. Argy.

Matth.lt.
Markej.

The definition of the V<tmoniackes and pofieffed: <By -what reafon the Tapifis
may hauepoTeerto cure them.
Phi lomathes.
-f*5 E11,I hauetoldeyounow all my doubts, and ye hauefatiffied me therein, concerning the firft oftheft two kindes of
fpirits that yee haue conioyned : now I am to enquire onely two things at you concerning the laft kinde, I meane the
Da:moniackes. The firft is, whereby fhall thelc poflefTed
folkes be difcerned fra them that are troubled with a naturall Phrenfie or
Manie : The next is, how can it be that they can be remedied by the Papifts
Church, whom we counting as Heretiques, it mould appeare that one diuell mould not call out another, for then would hti kingdome be diuided in it
felfe, as Chrift laid.
E p i . As to your firft queftion j there are diuers fymptomes,whereby
that heauie trouble may be dilcerned from a naturall fickenelle, and Ipecially three, omitting the diuers vaine fignes that the Papifts attribute vnto
it : Such as the raging at holy water, their fleeing abackefrom the Crofle,
their not abiding the hearing of God named, and innumerable fuch like
vainc things that were alike rafhious and feckles to recite: But to come to
thefe three fymptomes then, whereof I {pake, I account the one of them
to be the incredible itrengthofthepofleifed creature, which will farrc exccedc the ftrength of fixe of the wightcft and wodell of any other men
thatare not lo troubled: Thenextis theboldeningvpfofarreof thepatients bread: and belly, with fuch an vnnaturallfturring and vehement agi
tation within them , and fuch anironie hardnefle of his finewes fb ftiffcly
bended out, that it were not poifible to pricke out as it were the skinne of
any other perfon fb farre ; Co mightily workes the diuell in all themembers
and fenles ofhis body, hee being locally within the lame, fuppofeof his
loule and afFeclions thereof hee haue no more power then or any other
mans : The laft is, thefpeakingof fiindry languages, which the patient is
knowen, by them that were acquainted with him, neuer to haue learned,
and that with an vncouth and hollow voice, and all the time of his fpeaking, a greater motion being in his breaft then in his mouth: But fra this
laft iymptome is excepted luch, as are altogether in the time oftheir pofle£
fing bereft ofall their fenles, being poflelTed with a dumbe and blind fpirit, whereof Chrift relieucd one, in the iz. of Matthew. And as to your
next demand, it is firft to be doubted ifthe Papifts, or any notprofeiling
theonely true Religion, can relieueany of that trouble: and next, incale
they can, vpon what refpeel: it is poflible vnto them. As to the former, vpontworcalbns it is grounded : firft that it is knowen Co many ofthem to
be counterfeit, which wyle the Clergie inuents for confirming of their
rotten
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rotten Religion : The next is, that by experience wc finde, that few who
are poifefled indeed, are fully cured by them; butrather thediuellis con
tent to releale the bodily hurting of them, for a fhort ipace, thereby to obtaine the pcrpetuall hurt of the loules of lb many that by thefe falfe mira
cles may be induced or confirmed in the profeflion of that erroneous Re
ligion ; cuen as I told you before that he doeth in the falfe cures or calling
oft'of difeafes by Witches. As to the other part of the argument in caie
they can, which rather (with reuerence of the learned thinking otherwise)
I am induced to beleeue, by reafon of the faithfull report that men found
of Religion, haue made according to their fight thereof, I thinke if Co be
I fay thele may be the refpects,whereupon the Papifts may haue that pow
er. Chriftgaue acommuTionand power to his Apoftlesto call out cfiuels,
which they according thereunto put in execution : the rules he bade them
obferue in that action, was raiting and prayer ; and the action it felfe to be
done in his name. 1 his power of theirs proceeded not then of any vertue
in them, but onely in him who directed them ; as was clearely prooued by
Iudas his hauing as great power in that commhTion, as any of the reit. It is
eafie then to be vnderltood that the calling out of diuels, is by the vertue
of falling and prayer, and in calling of the Name ofGod, fuppolemany
imperfections be in the perlon that is the inilrument,asChrilt himfelfe
teachcth vs ofthe power that falfe prophets fhall haue to call out diuels. It
is no wonder then, thele refpects of this action being confidered, that it
may be pofTible to the Papifts, though erring in fundry points of Religion
to accomplish this, ifthey vfc the right forme prelcribed by Chrifl herein :
For what the worfe is that action that they erre in other things ; more
then their Baptilme is the worfe that they erre in the other Sacrament, and
haue eikedmany vainefreittes totheBaptiimeitlelfe.
Phi. Surely it is no little wonder tnat God fhould permit the bodies
ofany of the faithfull to be fo diihonoured, as to be a dwelling place to
that vncleane fpirit.
E p i . There is it which I told right now,would proue and ftrengthen
my argument of the diuels entring into the dead bodies ofthe faithfull .
For ifhe is permitted to enter into their liuing bodies , euen when they
are ioyned with the fbule; how much more will God permit him to enter
into their dead carions, which is no more man,but the filthie and corrup
tible cai/e ofman ? For as Chrifl faith,Jt u not any thing that enters within man
that defiles him, but onely thaftohichproceedesandcommethoutofhim.
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Chap. V.

Argv.

The defcription of thefourth kinde ofSpirits, called ffo Phairie : Whattspofible
therein, and Tbhat it but iilufions. How fare this Dialogue entreates ofall
thefe things, and to t>hat end.
Philomathes.
Ow I pray you come on to that fourth kinde ofSpirits.
E p i. That fourth kinde of Spirits, which by the
Gentiles was called Diana, and her wandering court,and
amongftvs was called the Tbairie (as I told you) or our
good neighbours, was one ofthe forts ofiilufions that
_l wasnfelt in the time of Papiltrie: for although it was
holdcn odious toprophefieby thedmel,yct whom thefe kinde ofSpirits
caried away, and informed , they were thought to befonfielt and ofbelt
life. To fpeake ofthe many vaine trattles founded vpon thatillufion,How
there was a King and Queeneof^/riCjoffuchaiollycourtand'traine
as they had, how they had a tey nd, and ductie, as it wcre,ofall goods,how
they naturally rode and went, eate and dranke,and did all other anions
like naturall men and women, I thinke it liker Krgils CampiElyfij, nor any
thing that ought to be bcleeued by Chriftians, except in general!,5 that as I
fpake fundrie times before, the diuell illuded the fenfes offundrie fimple
creatures , in making them beleeue that they few and heard fuch things as
were nothing fo indeed.
Phi. But how can it be then , that fundrie Witches haue gone to death
with that confeffion, that they haue bene transported with the Phairie^ to
fuch a hill,which opening,they went in,and there law a faire Queene,who
being now lighter, gaue them a ftone that had fundrie vertues, which at
fundrie times hath bene produced in iudgement ?
E p i . I fay that, euen as I laid before of that imaginar rauifhing ofthe
Spirit foorth ofthebodic: For may not the diuelobiecl: to theirfantafie
their fenfes being dulled, and as it wereafleepe, fuch hilles and houfes
within them, fuch glittering courtes and traines , and wharfocuer fuch like
wherewith he pleafcth to delude them , and in the meanetimerheir bo
dies being fenfelefTe , to conuey in their hand any Hone or fuch like thing,
which he makes them to imagine to haue receiu'ed in fuch a place.
Phi. But what fay ye to their foretelling the death offundrie per
sons, whom they alleage to haue feene in thefe places? that is, afoothdreame (as they fay ) fince they fee it walking.
E p i . I thinke that either they haue not bene fharpely enough examincd,that gaue fo blunt a reafon for their prophefie,or otherwife,I thinke
lthkewifeas pofTible that the diuelmay prophefie to them when hedeceiues their imaginations inthatfort,as well as when heeplainelyfpcakcs
vnto them at other times : for their prophefying, is but by a kind ofvifion,
as
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as ic were,wherein he commonly counterfeites God among theEthnicks,
as I told you before.
Phi. I would know now whether thefe kinds ofSpirits may onely
appeare to Witches, or ifthey may alfo appeare to any other.
E p i . They may doe to both ; to the innocent iort , either to affray
them,or to feeme to be a better iort offolkes nor vncleane Spirits are ; and
to the Witches tobe a. colour ot fafctie for them, that ignorant Magiftrates
may not puniih them for it,as I told euen now : But as the one iort,for be
ing perforce troubled with them ought to be pitied , ib ought the other
fort ( who may be difcerned by their taking vpon them to prophefie by
them, ) that fbrt,I fay, ough t as feuerely to be puniihed as any other Witches,
and rather the more, that they goe dilfemblmgly to worke.
Phi. And what makes the fpirits haue fo different names from others ?
E p i . Euen the knauerie ofthat fame diuell ; who as he llludes the Ne
cromancers with innumerable feined names for him and his angels ,as in fpeciall, making Satan, Beelzebub , and Lucifer , to bee three fundry fpirits,
where wee finde the two former, but diuers names giuen to the Prince of
all the rebelling Angels by the Scripture ; as by Chnft , the Prince of all
thediuels is called Beelzebub in that place, which I alleaged againit the
power ofany hereticcjues to caft out diuels. By Iohn in the Reuelation,
the old tempter is called Satan the Prince ofall the euiD Angels : And theiait,
to wit, Lucifer, is but by allegorie taken from the day Starrc ( fo named in di
uers places ofthe Scriptures) becaufe of his excellencie ( I meane the Prince
of them ) in his creation before his fall j euen fb I fay Leo decciues the
Witches, by attributing to himfelfe diuers names ■ as if euery diuers fhape
that he transformes himfelfe in, were a diuers kinde offpirit.
Phi. But 1 haue heard many moe ftrange tales ofthis Thairie, nor ye
haueyettoldme.
Ep i. As well I doe in that, as I did in all the reft of my difcourfe : For
becaufe the ground ofthis conference ofours, proceeded of your fpeering
at meat our meeting-, ifthere was fuch a thing as Witches or fpirits : and if
they had any power: I therefore haue framed my whole difcourfe , onely
toproue that fuch things are and maybe, by fuch number ofexamples as I
fhewtobepoflibleby reafon , and keepe me from dipping any further in
playing the part ofa Di&ionarie , to tell what euer I haue read or heard in
that purpofe, which both would exceede faith, and rather would feeme to
teach fuch vnlawfull artes, nor to difallow and condemne them, as it is the
duetieof all Chriitians to doe.
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Ofthe mallandpunifbment ofWitches : Whatfort ofaccufation ought to be admit
ted againtt them : What is the caufe oft be increafingfofarre oftheir number in
this aage.
Philo mathes.
Hen to make an end ofour conference,fincc I fee it drawcs
late, what forme of punifhment thinkeyee meritethefe
Magicians and Witches ? For I fee that ye account them to
be all alike guiltie.
E p i. They ought to be put to death according to the
Law ofGod, the ciuill and imperiall Law, and municipall Law ofall ChriIHan nations.
Phi. But what kinde ofdeath I pray you ?
E p I. It is commonly vfed by fire, but that is an indifferent thing to be
vfed in euery countrey, according to the Law or cuftome thereof!
Phi. But ought no fexe, aage nor rancke to be exempted ?
E p i . None at all (being fb vfed by the lawfull magistrate) for it is the
higheft point ofIdolatry, wherein no exception is admitted by the law of
God.
Phi. Then barnes may not be fpared.
Epi. Yea; notahairethclefTeofmyconclufion: For they are not that
capable ofrcafon as to pa&ife fuch things : And for any being in company
and not reueiling thereof, their lefle and ignorant aage will no doubt excufe them.
Phi. I fee ye condemne them all that are ofthe counfell offuch craftes.
Epi. No doubt, for as I faid, fpeaking o£Magic, the confulters, rrufters
in, ouer-feers , interteiners or flirrers vp ofthefe craftes-folkes, are equally
guiltie with themfclues that are thepradtifcrs.
Phi. W hether may the Prince then, or fupreame ^ fagiftrate, fpare or
ouer-fce any that are guilty ofthat craft , vpon fbme great refpe&s knowen
to him ?
Epi. T he Prince or Magiftrate for further trials caufe, may continue
thepunifhingofthemfuchacertainefpace as he thinkes conuenient : But
in the end to fpare the life, and not to flrike when God bids itrike , and Co
feuerely punifh in fo odious a fault and treafbn againft God, it is not onely
vnlawrtill, but doubtlefTe no lcfTefinne in that Magiftrate, nor it was in
Saules {paring ofJrlg ; and fb comparable to the finne ofWitch-craft it
felfe, as Samuel alledged at that time.
P h i . Surely then , I thinke fince this crime ought to be fo feuerely punifhed, Iudges ought to beware to condemne any,butfuchas they arefure
are guiltie , neither fhould the clattering report of a carling feme in fb
weightie a cafe.
Epi.
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E p i . Iudges ought indccdc to beware whom they condemne : for it
is as great a crime (as Salomon faith,) To condemne the innocent, as to let theguil- prou.i 7.
tie ejeapefree ; neither oughc the report of any one infamous peribn, be ad
mitted for a fufficientproofe, which can itand ofno law.
Phi. And what may a number then of guilty perlbns confeffions,
worke againlt one that is accuied ?
E p i . The Affile mult ierue for interpretour ofour law in that rcipecl :
But in my opinion,fincein a matter oftrealbn againlt the Prince,barncs or
wiues, or neuer Co diflamed perfons,mayofourlawferueforfufficientwitnefTes and proofes ; I thinke lurely that by a farre greater reafbn, luch witneflesmay belufficientin matters ofhightrealbn againlt God- For who
but Witches can beprooues, and Co witneiTes ofthe doings of Witches ?
Phi. Indeed, I trow they will be loath to put any noneft man vpon
their couniell : But what ifthey accuie folke tohauc bene preient at their
Imaginar conuentions in the fpirit, when their bodies lye fcnceleflc , as ye
haue laid?
E p i . I thinke they are not a haire the lefle guiltie : For the D iuel d urit
neuer haue borrowed their Ihadow or fimilitude to that turne, iftheir conlent had not beeneatit : And theconfent in thefe turnes is death ofthe
lawe.
Phi. Then Samuel was a Witch :For the diuell reiembled his fhape,
and played his peribn in giuing relponfe to Saul.
E p i . Samuel was dead as well before that ; and fo none could ilaunder
him with medling in that vnlawfularte ■ For the caufe why, as I take it, that
God will not permit Satan to vfe the lhapes of fimilitudes ofany innocent
perlbns at iuch vnlawfull times, is, that God will notpermit thatany inno
cent perfons lhalbe flandered with that vile defedion : for then the diuell
would finde waies anew, to calumniate the belt. And this wee haue in
proofe by them that arc carried with the Phairie , who neuer fee the ihadowesofany in that Court, but of them that thereafter are tryed to haue
beene brethren and filters ofthat craft : And this was likewile prooucd by
the confelTion ofa young LafTe,troubled with fpirks,laid on her by Witch
craft : that although Ihe law the lhapes ofdiuers men and women trou
bling her, and naming the perfons whom thele Ihadowes reprclent : yet
neuer one ofthem are found to be innocent , but all clearely tryed to bee
molt guiltie, and the molt part ofthem confeifing the lame. And befides
that, I thinke it hath beene leldome heard tell of, that any, whom perlbns
guiltie ofthat crime accufed,as hauing knowen them to be their marrowes
by eye-fight, and not by heare-lay , but fuch as were fo accufed ofWitch
craft, could not be clearely tried vpon them ^ were at theleaft publikely^
knowen to be ofa very euill life and reputation : Co iealous is God I lay, of
the fame ofthem that arc innoc ent in iuch caufes. And befides that, there
are two other good helps that may be v fed for their triall : The one is, the
finding oftheir marke, and the trying the inlenfiblenes therof: The other
1
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is their fleering on rhe water t for as in a fecrct murther, ifthe dead carkafTe
bee at any time thereafter handled by the murtherer, it will crUih out of
bloud, as ifthe bloud were crying to the heauen for reuenge of the mur
therer, God hauing appointed that fecret fupernaturall figne, for triallof
that fecret vnnatural][crime, fo itappeares that God hath appointed (for a
fupernaturall figneofthemonilrous impietie ofWitches ) that the water
(hall refufe to receiue them in her bofome, that hausfhaken offthem thefacred water ofBaptifme, and wilfully refufed the benefitc thereof: No, not
fo much as their eyes arc able to fhed tcares ( threaten and torture them as
yeplcafe) while firft they repent ( God not permitting them to diflcmble
their obltinacie in fo horrible a crime) albeit the women-kind efpecially,
be able otherwayes to fhed teares at euery light occafion when they will,
yea, although it were diftcmblingly like the Crocodiles.
Phi. Well , wee haue made this conference to laft as long as leifure
would permit : and to conclude then, fince I am to take my leauc ofyou, I
pray God to purge this countrey ofthefe diuellifh praitifes : for they were
neuerforifein thefe parts,as they arenow.
E p i . I pray God that fo be too. But the caufes are ouer- manifeft, that
make them to be Co rife: For the great wickednes ofthe people on the one
part, procures this horrible defection, whereby God iuftly punifbeth finne
by a greater iniquitie- and on the other part, the consummation of
the world, and our deliuerance drawing neere, makes Satan
to rage the more in his inftruments,knowing his kingdome to be fo neere an end. And Co fare
well for this time.
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Sonnet.
|^Od giues not Kings the flile otCjods in vaine,
For on his Throne his Scepter doe they fwey:
And as their fubiedts ought them to obey,
So Kings mould feare andferue their God againe;
I fthen ye would enioy a happie raigne,
Obferue the Statutes ofyour heauenly King,
And from his Law,make all your Lawes to fpring ;
Since his Lieutenant here ye mould remaine,
Reward the iuft,be ftedfaft, true,andplaine,
Repreffe the proudmiaintayning aye the right,
Walke aiwayes fo,as euer in his fight,
Whoguardesthegodly,plaguingtheprophane:
Andfoye mall in Princely vertues mine,
Refembling right your mightie King Dmine.
M ?
TO
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TO HENRY MY DEAREST
SONNE, AND NATVRAL
SVCCESSOVR.

Hom-to can fo rightly appertainc
this Hoofy ofinstruclions to a—> ^Prince
in all thepoints ofbis calling,ajwellge
neral!, as 0-> Christian towards Qod-^
as particular , as a King towards his
people ? Whom- to,Ifay, can itJo iuHly appertained , as vntoyou my dearest

Sonne ? SinceJ the authour thereof, as
your naturall Father,must be carefullforyourgodly andvertuous
education, as my eldest Sonnet , and the firstfruits of Gods
hlefiing towards met inmy pos~kritie_J: and as a King must timoufy prouideforyour trayning vp in all the points ofa Icings
Office yfinceyee are my naturall and'lavfullfucceffour therein :
that being rightly informed hereby,ofthe waightofyour burthen,
ye may in time beginne to confider, that being borne to be a^> king,
ye are rather borne to onus, then honos: not excelling allyour
peoplefofarre in ranke andhonour, asin daily care andhazardous
patnes-taking,for the dutifull administration ofthatgreat office,
that God hath laide vpon your fhoulders. Layingfo a jufljymmetrie and proportion , betwixt the height ofyour honourable
places , and the heauie waight ofyour great charge^ : and con_^

fequently,
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fequently, in cafe offailing, which (jodforbid, ofthe fadnejfe of
jour fall , according to the proportion of that height, ff haue
thereforefor the greater eafe toyour memory, andthatyee may at
the firsi ,caslvp any part thatyee haue to doe with, deuidedthis
Treatfe in three parts. The firft teachethyouyour duetie to
wards God as a (^hriUian : the next ,your duetie^ in your Of
pee as a Kjng: and the third informethyou how to behaueyour
felfe in indifferent things , which of them-felues are neither
right nor wrong , but according as they are rightly or wrong
vjed • andyet willferue according toyour behauwur therein , to
augment or empaire-j your fame and authoritie at the handes
ofyour people-j. rB^ceiue and welcome this 'Boo^e-j then , as a
faithfull Trxceptour and counfeliour vnto you : which, becaufe
my affaires will not permit mee euer to bee prefent with you , f
ordaine to bee a-> refidentfaithfull admoni/her ofyou : <*And
becaufe the home of death is vncertaine to mee , as vnto allflefij,
f leaue it as my Teslament and latter will vntoyou. Qhargeingyou in the prefence ofQOT), and by thefatherly authori
tie f haue oueryou , thatyee heepe it euer withyou , as carefully,
as Alexander did the Iliads <y Homer. Yee willfinde it a—>
msl and impartiall counfeliour 5 neither flattering you in any
vice , nor importuning you at vnmeete times, ft will not come
vn-cal!ed, neither Jpea^e vnjpeered at : and yet conferring
with it whenyee are at quiet ,yee Jhallfay withScipio } thatyee
arenunauam minus folus, quam cum folus, ^Toconclude
then A charge you, as eueryee thinke to deferue my Fatherly
blefiing , tofollow andput inpraBife , asfarre as lyeth inyou , the
precepts hereafter following. <iAnd ifyee follow the contrary
courfe, Ita^e the Great CfOT) to record, that this TSookejhall
one day bee a witnejfe betwixt mee andyou-o and(hallprocure to
bee ratified in Heauen,the curfe that in that cafe here Igiue vn
toyou. For IproteH before that Cjreat GOT), I had rather
not bee a Father,and chtldlejfe, then bee a Father ofwickedchil
dren. *But hoping , yea , euen promifing vnto my felfe^ , that
GOD, who in his great blefiingfentyou vnto mee • jhallin the
fame

i^-o
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fame blejsing, as heehatb giucn mee a Sonne- foma^e him tu>
20od and a godly Sonne j not repenting him of his zSAfercie
JJiewedvnto mee^> , lend3mth my earneslprayer to GO Ttjo
yporke effectually intoyou, thefruites ofthat blefiing,
which herefrom my heart Ibejlow
vponyou.

Your louing Father

i. R.

TO

TO THE READER.
Harituble Trader, it is one ofthe volden
Sentences,which Chrifl our Sauiour ottered to bis Mo
nies, that there is nothing ib coucred, chat thai not
be reucaled, neither io hidde, that fliall not be
knowen .- and whatfbeuer they haue ipoken in
darkenefle, fhould be heard in the light : and that
which they had Ipoken in the eare in fecrct place,
fliould be publikely preached on the tops of the
houfes ; Andfince he hath[aid it, mosltrewmuft it be,
Jince the authoar thereof is tbefountaine and >very being of trewth : which fiould
mooue all godly and honsH men , to be 'very loans in all theirfecretefl aclions, and
"tobatfoeuer middejfes they <v\e for attaining to their mofl wifhed ends; left other"toife how allowable foeuer the marke be, whereat they aime, the middejfes being difi
coueredto be•fhamefull whereby they climbe , itmayturne to the di/grace both of the
goodworke itfelfe, and of'the authour thereof)fince'the deepefl ofourfecrets, can*
not be hidde from that aU-feeing eye tandpenetrant light, piercing through the bowels
qf'very darkeneffe itfelfe.
But as this isgenerally trew in the aclions ofall men , foisit more (pecially trew
in the affaires of Icings -.for Kings being publike perfons, by reafon of their office
and authority, arc as it werejet(as itWasfaidof old) <vpon a publike-,Jlage, inthe
fight of all the people ;"tohere all the beholders eyes are attentiuely bent tolookeand
pry inthe kali circumflance of theirJecretesl drifts : Whichfhould make Kings the
more careful not to harbour thejeer etejl thought in their minde , but fuch a* in the
ownetime they (had not be afhamedopenly to auouch ; affuring themjelues that Time
the mother of Ventie, will in the duefeafon bring her owne daughter topetfeflion.
Thetrewpratlife hereof, I haue as a King oftfound in my owne per/on, though
Ithanke God-neuer tomy fhame , hauinglaide my count, euerto walkjeasin the eyes
oftbeAimigktie, examining euerfo the fe'cretettofmy drifts , before Igaue them
courfe, d s how they mightfome day bide the touchttone^, of a publike triall. And amongHtherefi ofmyjecret aclions, Which haue('vnlookedforofme) cometopublike knowledge, it hathfo fared with my b * s i a i k o n a n e c n diretied to my eldeftfon ;
which IWroteforexercife of mine owne ingyne, andinttrutlionofhim,who is ap
pointed by God (1 hope) tofit on my Throne after me : For thepurpofe and matter
thereofbeing onelyfitfor a King,asteachinghim his office ; andtheperfon whom*
for it was ordained, a Kings heire, whofefecret counfellor andfaithfull admonifher
it mutt be, 1thought it no wayes comenient nor comely, that either itfhould to all be
proclaimed,
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proclaimed, Tfhich to one onely appertained {and Specially being a meffenger betwixt
two foconiunttperfons) oryet that the mould thereupon he jbouldjrame his future
bebauiour, "token bee comes both <vnto the perfection of hisyeeres, andpofiefiion of
his inheritance,fhould before the band be made common to the people, thefubiectqf
his future h:tppy gouernment. sfndtherefore for themore fecretandclofe keeping
of tbem, I onely permitted(even of them to be printed, the Trinter beingfirftfworne
for fecrecie : andtbefefeuenldifyerfed amongstfome ofmy trustieft jeruants, to be
keeped clofely by them , left in cafe by the iniquities or bearing oftime, any of them
might haue beene loft,yet fome ofthem might haue remained after me, as "toitnefies to
my Sonne, both ofthe honefl integritie ofmy heart, and ofmyfatherly affection and
naturaQ care towards him. Butfince contrary to my intention and expectation, as I
haue alreadie faid, this Booke is now <vcnted, and fetfoorth to the publike witw of
the t»orld,andcon\equently fubieilto euery mans cenfure, as the current of his af
fection leades him ; I am nowforced, aswellfor refisting to the malice of the chil
dren ofenuie, who like waffesfucke Venome out of euery wbolfome herbe ; asfor the
fatisfatlion ofthegodly honeflfort, in any thing that they may mistake therein, both
topublifh andfjpread the true copies thereof, for defacing ofthefalfe copies that are
alreadie Jpread, as lam enformed; as likewife by this Preface, to clearefuch parts
thereof, as in reflect ofthe concifed fhortne^e ofmy Style, may be mif-interpreted therein.
To come then particularly to the matter ofmy Booke, there are two fpeciaUgreat
points, which (as lam informed) the malicious fort of men haue detracted therein ;
and fome of the honest fort haue feemed a little to mistake : thereofthe first and
greatest is, that fome fentences thereinfhould feeme tofurnijb grounds to men , to
doubt ofmy finceritie in that Religion, which I haue euer constantlyprofeffed •■ the
other is, that infome parts thereof 1fhould feeme tonourifbinmy minde,a <vindiBiue refolution againft EnglandjCr at the lead,fomeprincipals there,for the Queene
my mothers quarreQ.
The first calumnie (moft grieuous indeed) isgrounded <vpon the fbarpe and bit
ter wordes, that therein are <v/ed in the defeription of the humors ofTuritanes,and
rafh-headieTreachers, that thinke it their honour to contendwith Kings, andperturbe tohole kingdomes. The other point is onely groundedropon the ftrait charge^
Igiue my Sonne, nottobeare norfuffer any <vnreuerentffieecbes or bookss against
any of his parents or progenitors : -wherein Idoe aUedge myowne experience amnt
the Queene my mother ; affirming, that I neuerfoundany that Teere qfperfit aage the
time of her reigne here, foftedfaftly trew to me in all my troubles, as thefe that conflantly kept their allegiance to her in her time. But ifthe charitable Reader Villaduifedly confider, both the methodeand matter ofmy Treatife,he willeafily iudge what
■torong I haue fuftained by the carping at both: For my Booke, fuppofe -very fmall,
being diuided in three feuerall parts ; the firstpart thereof onely treats of a Kings
duety towards God in Religion, wherein Ihauefo clearely madeprofeffton ofmy Re
ligion, calling it the %eligionwbereinl'leas brought <vp, andeuer madeprqfefion
of, and wifhtng him euer to continue in the fame, as the onely trew forme of Gods
tforfhip ; that I loould haue thought my fincere plainneffe in that firft part <vpon
that fubiett , fhould haue ditted the mouth of the moft emious Mornus, that euer
hell
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beQdid hatch,from barkingat any other partofmy booke wpon thatground, except
they wouldalledge meto be contrarieto my felfe,which info[mall a volume would
Jmellof too great weakeneffe, andfliprineffe of memory. And thefecondpartofmy
booke, teaches my Sonne how to <vje hit Office, in the adminiflration ofluflice^ and
Politicke Gouernment : The third onely containing a Kings outward behauiour in
indifferent things , what agreeancc andconformitie hee ought to keepebetwixt his
outward behauiour intbefe'things, andthervertuous qualities ofhisminde ■ andhow
theyfhouldfemefor trunfb-men, tointerpreted inward difpofition ofthe minde, to
the eyes of them that cannot feefarther within him,and therefore muft onely iudge
of him by the outward appearance : So a* ifthere Were no more to be looked into, but
the rverymethode and order ofthe booke, it willfufficiently cleareme ofthatfirftand
grieuoufefl imputation, in thepoint of Religion ifince in thefirfl part, where \eligi.
on is onely treated of IJpeake foplainely. And what in otherparts iffeake ofPuritanes, it is onely oftheir morallfaults, in that part where ijfeake of folicie : de
claring when they contemne the Law and fouereigne authoritie, What exemplarepu nifhmentthey deferuefor thefame. And now as to the matter itfelfe whereuponthis
fcandall is taken, that Imayfufficiemlyfatisfieall hones! men, and by a tuft Jpologie
raife <vp a brafen Wall or bulwarke againfl aUthe darts ofthe emiom, Iwill the more
narrowly rip i)p the Words, whereattheyfeeme to befomewhatflomacked.
Firft then,astothenameofTuritanes,Iamnot ignorant that the slyle thereof
doethproperly belong onely to that <vile feci amongsl the Anabaptifts,called the Family ofhue ; becaufe they thinke themfelues onelypure, andin a matter Withoutfinne,
the onely trwe (hurch, and onely Worthy to be participant of the Sacraments , and ail
the reft ofthe World to be but abomination in thefight ofGod. Ofthis fpeciaUfecl
I principally meant, when Ifpeake of Puritans ; diuers of them, as Browne,Penry
and others, bauing atfundrie times come into Scotland, to fow their popple amongU
rvs {andfrom my heart Iwi/h, that they had left nofchollers behindetbem, -who by
their fruitswill inthe ownetime be manifested) andpartlyindeede, Igiuethis ftyle
tofuch brain-ficke and headie Treacher* their difciples and followers, as refufing to
be called of thatfeci , yet participate too much with their humours, in maintaining
the about-mentioned errours ; not onely agreeing With thegeneral rule ofaU Anabaptifls, in the contempt ofthe ciuill Magiftrate, and in leaning to their owne dreams
and reuelations ; but particularly with thisfecl,in accounting all menprofane that
fweare not to all theirfantafies, in making for eueryparticular queflion ofthe policie
of the (hurcb, as great commotion, as if the article-, of the Trinitie Were called in
controuerfiejn making thefcriptures to be ruledby their conference,and not their con ■
fcience by the Scripture ; and he that denies the leaft iote of theirgrounds,fit tibi tancjuam ethnicus &c publicanus , not -worthy to en'toy the benefite of breathing,

much leffe to participate "kith them of theSacraments : andbeforethat any of their
grounds be impugned, let IQng ,people, Law and allbe trode <vnderfoote : Such holy
Wanes are to be preferred to an <vngodly peace :no,in fuch cafes Qhriftian Prin ces are not onely to be reftfted <vnto, but not to be prayedfor, forprayer musl come of
Faith • andit isreuealed to their confeiences, that GOD will heare no prayerfor
fucha Prince^. Judge then, Chriftian Reader,if1 Wrong thisfort ofpeoplefingiuing
them theflile ofthatfeci , whofe errours they imitate : andfince they are contented
to
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to mare their iiuerie let them not be afbamedto borrow alfo their name. It is onely
ofthis kinde ofmen that in this booh IWritefo/barply j and whom I Wifh my Sonne
to frmifh in cafe they refufe to obey the Law , and veil! not ceafe tofturre rvp a re
bellion : Whom against I haue written the more bitterly, in relpetl ofdiuers famous
libels,and injuriousJpeachesfpred byfomeofthem , not onely difhonourably inuccl'me
againsl all QhriUian Princes, but euen reprochfull to our proftflton and Religion in
refbecl they are come out <vnder coulour thereof: and yet were neuer anfteered but
by Papists, who generally medleafwell against them , as the religion itfelfe , whereby
the skandale Tpos rather doubled, then taken away. 'But on the otherpart , / proteU
njpon mine honour, I meane it notgenerally ofaOTreachers, or others, that like betnrofthtfingle forme of'policie in our Qhurch , then ofthe many Ceremonies in the
Church ofEngland 5 that areperfwaded , that their Bifoopsfmell ofa Papallfupremacie,that the Surplife, the cornerdcap, and/uch like , are the outward badges ofpo*
pifh errours. 2^{o , / am fo fane from being contentious in thefc things ( which for
my owne part leuer esteemed a* indifferent )as ldoe equally loue and honour the
learned andgraue men of either ofthefe opinions. It can no wayes become me to pro
nouncefo lightly a fentence ,in fo oldacontrouerfie. Wee all [God bepraifed) doz->
avrce in the grounds ; and the bitternefe of men <vpon fuch questions , doeth but
trouble the peace ofthe Church ; andgiues aduantage and entry to the Papists by our
dhaf.on : 'But towards them, lonely <v/c tbispromfon, that where the Law is otherwayrs they may content tbemjcluesfoberly and quietly truth their owne opinions > not
rejiitingtothe authoritie , nor breaking (he Law of the Countrey-, neither abouea'Jt
Purring any rebellion orfchifme: but poffefling their foules inpeace, let them preaffe
by patience , and ^ellgrounded reajons , either toper/wade allthe reft to like oftheir
judgements; or where they fee bettergrounds on the other part ,not to bee aflmmed
peaceably to incline thereunto , laying afide allpneocc upied opinions.
And that this is the onely meaning ofmy Booke, and not any eoldneffe or cracke in
%eligion,thatplace doethplainely^ttnejje, whereafter lbauefpoken ofthe faults in
our Eccifiasticallcjlate ,1 exhort myjonneto be beneficiall<vnto thegood-men ofthe
Minifirie ; praifing God there, that there is prefently a lufficient number ofgood
men ofthem in this kingdome : andyet are they all knowne to be againfl theforme of
the Englijh Qhurch. lea , fofarre I am in that placefrom admitting corruption in
Religion , as Iwi/h him in promoouingthem, to <vfefuch caution, as may preferue
their ejlate from creeping to corruption ; euer <vfmg that forme through the whole
Books , where euer IJpeafo ofbad Preachers , terming themfome ofthe Miniflers,
and not Miniflers or Minijlrie ingenerail. And to conclude thispoint ofReligion,
what indifferencie of Religion can Momus call that in mee, where, freaking ofmy
fonnes marriage ( in cafe ttpleafed God before that time to cut the threed ofmy life )
I plainly forewarne him of the inconuenients that were like to enfew,inca/e hefhould
marry any that be of a different profession in Religionfrom him : notwithstanding
that the number ofTrincesprofefsing our ^(tligionbe fofmall,as itishardtoforefee,
how he can be that way,meetly matched according to his ranke.
Andasforthe otherpoint,that by fomeparts in this booke, itfbould appeare,that I
doetiouriflj'mmyminde ,d-j rvindic~liue refolution againfl England, orfomeprinci
pals there ; it isfurely more then "wonderfull <vnto me, <vpon whatgrounds they can
haue
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bauegather cdjuch conclufions. For m <~opon the onepan , Ineither by name nor de*
fcripttonpoynt out England in that part of my di/courfe , fo upon the other, {plainly
bewray my meaning to be ofScottifi^men , Sphere I conclude that purpojc in thefe
termes : Tbatthelouelbeare to my Sonne, hath mooned me to be foplainein this ar
gument :forfo that Idifchargemyconfcicncetobim in <vttcringthe <vcrity , 7 care
not "what any traitour ortreafon-alkwer doe think? ofit. And Engli[1j-men could not
thereby be meant,fince they could be no traitours , where they ought no alleageance. I
am not ignorant ofa Tffe andprincely apophthegme , which the fame Queene ofEn
gland <V[tercd about the time ofher owne Coronation. 'But the drift ofthat difcourfe
dothfully cleare my intention, beingoneIygroi!7idcd<vpontbatprecept tomy Sonne,
that hefhould not permit any unrenerent detracting of bis prtedeceffours, bringing
in thatpurpofe ofmy mother onely for an example of my experience anent Scotttfhmen, without ufingany perfwafion to him of reuenge. For a Kjngs gtuingofany
fault the dewflileftnjerres noredutlion of thefaulterspardon. 2\£o, lambyadegree
nearer ofkinne <vnto my mother then he is, neither thinke I myfife , either that i)n ■
wortbie, or that neere my end ,that Ineede to make fuch a Damdicail teflament ;
fincel bane euer thought it the dewtie ofawortbie'Frincejother with a pike, then
a penne-, to "torite his hifl reuenge : 'But in this matter I baue no delite to be large.,,
wifhing all men to iudge ofmyfutureproietls, according to my by -pafl atlions.
Thus hauingai much infifted in the clearing of thefe two points, as "tt>ill(l hope)
giuejufficient jatisfaction to all honefl men, and leauingthe enuioitstothefoode of
their owne <venome; I "toil! heartily pray thee, louing^ewier .charitably toconceiue
ofmy honeft intention in this Booke. I know thegreateH part ofthe people of this
whole Ifle, baue beene <very curiousfor a fight thereof: fomefor the hue they heart
me, either being particularly acquainted with me, or by agood report that perhappes
they haue heard ofme-, andtherefore longed to fee any thing, that proceededfrom that
authour whom they (o loucd and honoured, fince bookes are -vine [dees ofthe authours
minde. Some onelyfor meere curiofitie , that thinke it their honour to know all new
things, Were curious toglut their eyes therewith , onely that they might <vaunt them
to baue feene it : andfomefraughted with cauflcffe enuie at the Authour , didgreedilyfearch out the booke , thinking their flomacke fit ynougb Jor turningneuer fo
wholefomefoodeinto noyfome and infecliuc humours : So u this theirgreat concur
rence in curiofitie {though proceeding from farre different complexions) hath enfor
ced the <vn-timous divulgating ofthis Booke, farre contrarie to my intention, a* I
haue alreadiefaid. To which Hydra ofdiuerfly-enclinedfpeBatours, 1baue no targe
to oppone but plaineneffe}patience,mdfincerhie : plaineneffe, for refoluing andfatisfying ofthefirsl/ort -, patience,for to beare with tbefoaUowneffe ofthe next; andfinceritie, to defie the malice ofthe thirdwith-all. Though 1 cannot pleafe all men there
in, lam contented,fo that lonely pleafe the Vertuoutfort : andthough they aljofinde
not euery thing tbereinfofully to anfwere their expectation , at the argument Would
feeme to require; althoigh Iwould wiflj them modeflly to remember , that God hes
not beflowedallbisgifts •upon one, butparted them by a iuftice diilributiue; and that
many eyesfee more then one ; and that the <varietie of mensmindes is fuch, that tot
capita toticnfus;yea, and that cuen the Veryfaces, that Godhath by nature brought
foorth in the world, doe euery one infonie of their particular lineaments, differfrom
A[
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any other :yet in trewth it was not my intention in handling of this parpofe ( as it is
eafte to perceiue) fully tofet downe heere ailfuchgrounds,as might out ofthe heft Tt>riters hauebeene alledged, and out ofmy owne inuention and experience added,for the
per/he inftttution ofa King : hut onelytogiuefomefuchprecepts to my owne Sonne-,,
for thegouernement ofthis kingdome, as yeas meeteilfor him to be inslrutled in, and
be/l became me to be the informer of.
IfI in this Booke bauebeene too particularlyplaine , impute it to theneccfitieof
thefubiscl, notfo much being ordained for the inftitution ofa Prince ingeneral! , as I
hawfaid, as containing particular precepts to my Sonne in/fecial! • thereofhe could
ham made but ageneralise, ifthey had not contained the particular difeajes ofthis
kmgdome, with the be/l remediesfor thefame, which it became mebett as a King, hautng learned both the theoricke andpraSlicke thereof, moreplamely to expreffe , then
any fimplefchooleman, that onely knowes matters ofkingdomes by contemplation.
'But ifinfomeplacesitfeemetoo obfeure, impute it to the jhortneffe thereof, being
bothfor the refpetl ofmyjelfejtnd ofmy Sonne, conftrained there- unto : my owne reffecl for fault ofleafure, beingfb continually occupied m the affaires of my office , as
mygreat burthen, and reflleffefa/hery is more then knowen, to all that knowes or
heares ofme : for my Sonnes nff>et~l,becaufe Iknow by myfelfthat a Princefo long as
he isyoung,wil be fo caried away Vitbfomefort ofdelight or other,that he cannotpa
tiently abide the reading ofany large volume : and Tt>hen he comes to a fulmaturity of
aagejte mufl befo Imfied in the aBiuepart of his charge , as he Tfill not bepermittedto
beflo w many houres \pon the cotemplatiue pan therof-So as it n>as neitherfitforhim,
norpofiblefor me,to bane made this Treatife any more ample then it is. Indeed lam Utle beholden tothe curioftie offome,t»ho thinking ic too large alreadie(as appears) for
lacke ofleifure to copy it, drewfome notes out ofit7 for (feeds fake Jutting in the one
halfeofthepurpofs, andleauingout theother : nocvnlikethe man that alledged that
part ofthe Tfalme, non ell Deus, but left out the proceeding words, Dixit infipiens in conic fuo. And ofthefe notes, making a little pamphlet (lackiw both my
methode and halfe ofmy matter) entituledit,forfooth,thc Kino-s Teftamenc as
if 1 had eiked a third Teflament ofmy owne to the two that are in the holy Scriptures.
It is trew that in a place thereof for affirmation ofthe purpofe Iamffeaking ofto my
Sonne, I bring my fife in there, ai jpeaking «vpon my Teflament : for in that fenfe,
euery record in write ofa mans opinion in any thing (inreipefl that papers out-Hue
their authours) is a* it were a Teflament of that mans will in that cafe : and in that
fenfe it is, that in that place I call this Treatife a Teslamenp. But from any particu
lar (entence in a booke, togiue the booke it jelfe a title, is as ridiculous , as toflylt^
the booke of the Tfalmes, the booke of Dixit infipiens, /*taa/£ tonhthefe wordes
one ofthem doeth begin.
Well, leauingthefe new bapti^ers and blockers ofother mens books, to their owne
follies, hetumeto my purpofe, anent thePwtneffe of this booke fuffeclim that all
my excufes for the fhortnefe thereof, fhall notjatisfiefome, especially in otr neigh
bor countrey : Tbho thought, that as Ikauefo narrowly in this Treatife touched all the
principallficknefles in our kingdome, with ouerturesfor the remedies thereof as Ifaid
before :fo looked they to haue found fomethingtherein, thatfhouldhaue touched the
fickenefses ofthekflate, in the likefort. But they wiUeafily excufe me thereof ifthey
Tb/77
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•wittconfider the forms I baue vfed in this Treatife ; therein lonely teach my Son,
out ofmy owne experiencetyehatforme of goutrnment is fittestfor this kingdoms :
and in onepart thereoffreaking ofthe borders, I plainely there doc excitje myfelfe,
that 1 -will(peake nothing of tbeflate o/"England, as a matter therein I neiter had
experience. I know indeed, nokingdome laches her owne difeafes, and likewife^hat
interest I baue in tbeprofperitieoftbatflate : for although I "would be filetit,my blood
and difcent doethJufjicientlyproclaimed. <Butnotwitbftanding,fincetbereisa lawfull Queens therepresently reigning, "who bathfo long Tt>ith Jogreat "wifedome and felicitiegouerned her kingdomes, as {I mufl in trew fincer'me confejfe) the like hath not
beene read nor heard of, either in our time, orfmcetbe dayes ofthe Romans Emperour Auguilus ; it could no "toayes become me,fane inferiour to her in knowledge^
and experience, to be a bufie-body in otherprinces matters, andtofifh in otherfolkcs
-waters, as the prouerbe is : 2s(o, Ihopeby the contrary {tbith Gods gract) euer to
keepe that Qmttian rule, To doe as Iyeould be done to : and Idoubt nothing, yea cuen
in her name 1 darepromije, by the bypatt experience ofher happygouernment , as 1
haue already [aid, that nogoodfubietl JhaU be more careful! to enforme her of any
corruptions flollen in in her (late, then fbee fhall be zealous for the di(charge of her
con(cience and honour, tofee the fame purged, and restored to the ancient integrttie -,
and further during her time, becomes me least ofany to meddle in.
And thus bailing refolued all the doubts, fo farre as I can imagine, may be moued
against this Treati/e ; it onely refts to pray thee (charitable Reader) to interprete
fauourably this birth ofmine, according to the integrttie ofthe author, and not looking
for perfection in the -worke itfelfe. Asfor mypart, lonelyglory thereofin this point,
that I trust no fort of<vertue is condemned, nor any degree office allowed in it : and
that (though it be notperhapsfogorgeoufly decked, and richly attired as it ought to
be) it is at the least rightly proportioned in all the members, -without any monstrous
deformitie many of them : andfpecially thatfnee ifwasfirft Written infecret , and
is nowpublifhed, not of ambition, but of a kinde ofnecefitie -} it mutt be taken of all
menjor the trew image of my very minde, andforme ofthe rule, "which I baue pre
ferred to my felfe and mine -Which as in aUmy actions I baue hitherto preaffed to
expreffe fo farre as the nature ofmy charge, and the condition oftime -would permit
me -. fo beareth it a difcouery of that which may be looked for at my band,and "where
to euen in my fecret thoughts, Ibaue engaged myfelfe for the time to come. Andthus
in afirme trufl, that itfhaUpkafe God , H>ho -with my being and Crowne,gaue me this
minde, to maintaine and augment the fame in me and my pofleritie, to the dif
charge of our conference, the maintenance ofour Honour, and yceale
ofourpeople} Ibid tbee heartilyfareweO.
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S he cannot be thought worthy to ruic and
command others,that cannot ruJeand dantone hisowne proper affections andvnreatbnable appetites, fo can hee not be thought
worthie to gouerne a Chriftian people,
knowing and fearing God, that in his owne
perfonand heart,feareth not andloueth not
the Diuine Maieilie. Neither can any thing
in his gouernment fucceedwell with him,
(deuife and labour as helill) ascomming
from a filthie fpring,it his perfon be vnlanclified: for(as that royal Prophet
faith) Except the Lord build the houfe, they labour in waine that build if. except the
Lord keepe the Qty , the keepers Thatch it in vaine^ : in re/pecl: the bleffmg of
God hath onely power to giue thefucceffe thereunto : and as 'JWiaith,he
planteth, Apollos Tbatereth ; but it is God onely thatgiueth the increafz^. There
fore (my Sonne ) firft of all things , learne to know and louethat God,
whom-to ye haue a double obligation; firft, for that he made you a man \
and next, for that he madeyou a little god to fit on his Throne, and rule
ouer other men. Remember, that as in dignitie hee hath erededyouaboue othcrs,fo ought ye in thankrulnefTe towards him,goeas farre beyond
all others. A moate in anothers eye , is a beame into yours : a blemilh in
another, is a leproufe byle into you : and a veniall finne ( as the Papifts call
it ) in another , is a great crime into you. Thinke not therefore, that the
highncffe ofyour dignitie,diminifheth your faults ( much leffegiueth you
a licence to finne ) but by the contrary your fault (hall be aggrauated , ac
cording to the height ofyour dignitie ; any finne that yecommit, not be
ing a finglcfinne procuring but the fall ofone; but being an exemplare
finne,
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finne, and therefore drawing with it the whole multitude to be guiltie of
the lame. Remember then, that this glittering worldly glorie ofKings,is
giuen them by God , to teach them to prealfe lb to glitter and thine before
their people, in all workes or fanclirication and rightcouthetTe, that their
Eerfons as bright lampes of godlinefle and vertuc, may, going in and out
eforc their people, giue light to all their itcps. Remember alto , that by
the right knowledge,and teare ofGod ( which is the beginning ofWifedomeps
Salomon faith ) yefhall know all the things neceffarie lor the difcharge of
your ductie, both as a Chriltian , and as a King ; feeing in him , as in a mirrour, the courfe of all earthly things, whereofhceisthefpringandonely
moouer.
Now , the onely way to bring you to this knowledge, is diligently to
rcade his word, and carneitly to pray tor the right vnderttanding thereof
Search the Scriptures,fay thChriil,for they beareteflimonie ofme : and, tbefbbole
Scripture, faith Paul, isgiuen by infiltration ofGod , and U profitable to teach, to
conuince, to correct, and to inSlrufl in righteoufnefie , that the man ofGod maybe
ab/olute, bcingmadeperfte'vntoallgoodloorkes. And molt properly of any other, bclongeth the reading thereofvnto Kings, fincc in that part of Scrip
ture, where the godly Kings are firft made mention of, that were ordained
to rule ouer the people of God , there is an exprefTe and moft notable ex
hortation and commandement giuen them, to readeand meditate in the
Law of God. I ioync to this, the carefoll hearing ofthe dodtrine with at
tendance andreuerencc: (orjaitb commeth by hearing, fsyth the fame Apoftle. Butaboue all, beware ye wreft not the word to your owne appe
tite, as ouer many doe, making it like a bell to found as yepleafe to mterprete : but by the contrary, frame all your affections , to follow precifely
the rule there fet downe.
The whole Scripture chiefly containeth two things : a command, and a
prohibition, to doe fuch things, and toabltainefrom the contrary. Obey
in both j neither thinke it enough to abftaine from euill, and do no good j
nor thinke not that ifyee doe many good things , it may ferueyou for a
cloake to mixe cuill turnes therewith. And as in thefe two points, the
whole Scripture principally confifteth, fbintwo degrees itandeth the
whole feruice of God by man : interiour,or vpward ; cxtcnour, or down
ward : the firft, by prayer in faith towards God ; the next, by workes flow
ing thercfra before the world- which is nothing elfe, but the cxercifeof
Religion towards God, and ofcquitie towards your neighbour.
As for the particular points of Religion, I need not to dilate them ; I am
no hypocrite, follow my footlteps, and your owne prefent education
therein. I thanke God, I was neuerafhamed to giue account of my profeflion, howfbeuer the malicious lying tongues of fomc haue traduced
me: and if my confeience had not refoluedme,that all my Religion prefently profefTed by me and my kingdome, was grounded vpon the plaine
Wordes of the Scripture , without the which all points of Religion arc
N 3
fuperfluous,
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fupcrfluous, as any thing contrary to the lame is abomination, I had neucr
outwardly auowed it, forpleafure or awe ofany flefh.
And as for the points of equitie towards your neigbour (becaufe that
will fall in properly, vpon the fecond part concerning a Kings office) I
leaue it to the owne roume.
For the firftpart then ofmans feruicetohis God, which is Religion,
that is, the worihip of God according to his reuealed will, it is wholly
grounded vpon the Scripture, as I hauealreadie (aid , quickened by faith,
and conferued by confcience: For the Scripture, I haue now fpoken of it
in generally but thatyec may the more readily make choice of any part
thereof, for your initru&ion or comfort , remember fhortly this methode.
The whole Scripture is dytcd by Gods Spirit, thereby , as by his liuely
word, to initrud and rule the whole Church militant to the end ofthe
world: Itiscompofedof two parts, the Oldeand NewTeftamenr. The
ground of the former is the Lawe, which lhewethour finne, and containcth iuftice : the ground ofthe other is Chrift, who pardoning finne containcth grace. Thefiimme ofthe Law is the tenneCommandements^nore
largely delated in the bookes ofA/o/«, interpreted and applied by the Pro
phets; and by the hiftorics, are the examples (hewed of obedience or difbbedience thereto, and what premium or poena was accordingly giuen by
God: But becaufe no man was able to keepc the Law, nor any part thereof
it pleafed God ofhis infinite wifedome and goodnefle, to incarnate his on
ly Sonne in our nature, for fatisfattion ofhis iuftice in his fuffering forvs;
that fince we could not be faued by doing, we might at leaft, bee faued by.
beleeuing.
The ground therefore ofthe word ofgrace,is contained in the foure hiftoriesot the birth, life, death, refurredtion and afcention of Chrift : The
larger interpretation and vfe thereof, is contained in the Epiftles ofthe Apoltles : and the pradtifcin the faithfull or vnfaithfull, with the hiftorie of
the infancic and firff progrefTe ofthe Church is contained in their A&rs.
Would ye then know your finne by the Lawe ? reade the bookes ofMofes containing it. Would ye haue a commentarie thereupon ? Reade the
Prophets, andlikewife the bookes ofthcTrouerbes and Ecclefiattes, written
by that great patternc ofwifedome Salomon , which will not only ferue you
for i ntf.ruction, how to walke in the obedience ofthe Lawe ofGod , but is
alfb fo full ofgolden fentences , and morall precepts , in all things that can
concernc your conuerfation in the world, as among all the prophane Philo(bphers and Poets, ye (hall not findeforich a ftorehoufe ofprecepts of
naturall wifedome, agreeing with the will and diuine wifedome of God.
Would ye fee how good men are rewarded , and wicked punifhed ? looke
the hiftoricall parts ofthefe fame bookes ofMofes , together with the hiftories oflofbua, the Judges, E^ra,Nehetniab, Eftker, and lob : but efpecially the
bookes ofthe Kings and Qhronicles, wherewith ycought to bee familiarly
acquain
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acquainted : for there fhall yee fee your felfe, as in a myrrour, in the catalogue either of the good or the emil Kings.
Would yee know the dodrine, life, and death of our Sauiour Chrift ?
reade the Euangeliits. Would ye bee more particularly trained vp in his
Schoole? meditatevpon theEpitflesofthe Apoftles. And would ye be ac
quainted with the pradife or that dodrine in the perfbns ofthe primitiue
Church ? Call vp the Apoftles Ades. And as to the Apocryphe bookes , I
omit them,becaufe I am no Papiit ,as 1 laid befbrejand indeed fbme ofthem
are no wayes likethedytementofthe Spirit ofGod.
But when ye rcade the Scripture, reade it with a fandified and chafte
heart : admire rcucrendy fuch obfcurcplaces as ye vnderftand not,blaming
onelyyourownecapacirie : read with delight the plaine places, andftudie
carefully to vnderftand thofe that are fbmewhat difficile : preafTe to bee a
good texmane; for the Scriptureis euerthebeft interpreter ofit felfe; but
preafle not cunoufly to feeke out farther then is contained therein; for that
were ouer vnmannerly a prefumption, to ftriue to bee further vpon Gods
fecrets, then he hath will ye be, for whathee thought needful! forvsto
know, that hath he reuealcd there : A nd delyte molt in reading fuch parts
ofthe Scripture, as may belt feme for your inftrudion in your calling ; reieding foolifh curiofities vpon sencalogies and contentions, Tt>hicb are but
rvaine-,, andprofits not, as Paul faith.
Now, as to Faith, which is the nourifher and quickner ofReligion, 3;
haue alreadie laid, It is a fine perfwafion and apprehenfion of the promifes
ofGod, applying them to your fbule : and therefore may it iuftly be called,
the golden chaine that linkeththefaithfull fbule to Chrift: Andbecaufeit
groweth not in our garden, but is thefree gift ofGod, as the fame Apoftle
faith, it mult be nourifhed by prayer, Which is nothing elfe, but a friendly
talking with God.
As for teaching you the forme ofyour prayers, the Pfalmes ofDauid are
themeeteftfchoole-mafterthatye can be acquainted with (next theprayer
ofour Sauiour, which is the onely rule of prayer ) whereou t of, as ofmoil:
rich and pure fountaines,yc may learne all forme of prayer neceflarie for
your comfortat all occafions : And fo much the fitter are they for you,
then for the common fort , in refped the compofer thereofwas a King :
and therefore belt behoued to know a Kings wants, and what things were
meetelt to be required by a King at Gods hand for remedie thereof.
Vfe often to pray when ye are quieten: , efpecially forget it not in your
bedhowoftfoeuer ye doe it at other times : for publike prayer ferueth as
much for example, as for anv particular comfort to thefupplicant.
In your prayer, bee neither ouer ftrange with God, like the ignorant
common fort, thatprayeth nothing butout ofbookes,noryet ouer home
ly with him, likefomeofthe vaine Pharifaicall puriranes, that thinkethey
rule him vpon their ringers : The former way will brcede an vncouth
coldneffe in you towards him, the other will breede in you a contempt of
nim
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him. But in your prayer to Godfpeake with all reuerence: forifafubie&
will notfpeake butreucrently to a King , much lefTe mould any flefh prefume to talke with God as widi his companion.
Crauc in your prayer, not onely things fpirituall, but alfb things temporail, lometimes of greater, and fometimes of lefTe confequence ; thatyce
may lay vp in ftore his grant oftheft things,for confirmation ofyour faith,
and to be an arles-pcny vnto you ofhis loue. Pray, as yee finde your heart
moueth you, pro re nata : but lee that yee fute no vnlawfull things , asreuenge,luft, or fuch like- for that prayer can not- come offaith : andyphat/oeuer U done Twhout faith, is finne, as the Apoftle faith.
When ye obtainc your prayer, thankc him ioyfully therefore : ifothcrwaics, beare patiently, preafling to winne him with importunitie, as the
widow did the vnrighteous Iudge : and ifnotwithftanding thereofyee be
not heard, afiure your felfe, God forefteth that which yee aske is not for
your weale : and Icarne in time, fo to interprete all the aducrfities that God
fhall fend vnto youj Co (hall yee in the middeft ofthem, not onely be armed
with patience, but ioyfully lift vp your eyes from the prefent trouble, to
the happie end that God willturne it to. And when ye finde it once fo fall
out by proofe, arme your felfe with the experience thereofagainit the next
trouble,a(Turingyourfel e, though yee cannot in time of the fhowrefce
through the cloude, yet in the end (hall yefind, God fent it foryour weale,
as ye found in the former.
Andasforconfcience, wliich I called the conferuerof Religion, It is
nothing elft , but the light of knowledge that God hath planted in man,
which euer watch ing ouer all his actions, as it beareth him a ioyfull teliimonie when he docs righr,(o choppeth it him with a feeling that hee hath
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done wrong, when euer hecommittethany finne. And furely,al though
this confcience be a great torture to the wicked, yet is it as great a comfort
tothegodly, if we will confident rightly. For haue wee not a great aduantage,that haue within ourfelucs while wee liue here, a Count-booke
and Inuenrarie of all the crimes that wee fhall bee accuftd of, either at the
houre ofour death , or at the Great day of Iudgement ; which when wee
pleafc ( yea though we forget ) will chop, and remember vs to looke vpon
it ; that while we hauelealureand are here, we may remember to amend;
and fo at the day ofour triall, compeare with new and whitegarments -icafred
inthe blood of the Lambe , as S.hhn faith. Aboueall then , my Sonne, labour
to keepc found this confcience, which many prattle of^but ouer few feele :
elpecially be carcfull to keepeit free from two difcafcs, wherewith itvfeth
oft to be infe&ed ; to wit, Leaprofie,and Superltition r the former is the
motherof Atheifme, theother of Herefies. By aleaproufc confcience, I
meane a cauterized corJcience , as Taul czllczh it, being become fcnfelcflc of
finnc,through deeping in a carclefTe (ecuritie, as KingDauids was after his
murtherand adult erie,euer tilhe was wakenedby the Prophet "Nathans fimilirude.And by (uperftition,I mcane,when one rcftraines himfclfe to any
other
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other rule intheferuiceofGod, then is warranted by the word, theonely
trew fquare ofGod s 1eruice.
As for a preferuatiue againft this Leaprofie , remember euer once in the
foureandtwentiehoures, either in the night, or whenyeeareatoreateit
quiet, to call your fclfc to account of all your lalt dayes actions, either
wherein ye haue committed things yee ihould not, or omitted thetbino-s
ye mould doe , either in your Chriitian or Kingly calling : and in that ac
counted not your felfe be fmoothed ouer with that flattering «*•*, which
is ouerkindly a fickneffe to all mankind : but cenfure your felfe as fharply,
as ifye were your owne enemie: For ifyeiudgeyourfelfeje/hallnot beiudged,
as the Apoitle faith : and then according to your cenfure, reforme your
actions as rarre as yee may, elchewing euer wilfully and wittingly to contrare your confcience : For a fmall fume wilfully committed , with a
deliberate refblution to breake the bridle of confcience therein , is farre
more grieuous before God , then a greater flnne committed in a fuddaine
paflion, when confcience is alleepe. Remember therefore in all your acti
ons, of the great account that yee are one day to maker in all the daycs of
your lifc,euer learning to die, and liuing euery day as it were your lalt ;
Omnemcrede diem tibi diluxiffe fupremum.
And therefore, I would nothaue you to pray with the Papifts, to be preferued from fuddaine death, but that God would giuc you grace fo to iiue
as ye may euery houreof your life be ready for death : fb fhall yeattaineto
the vertue of trew fortitude, neuer being afraid for the horrour ofdeath
come when he lilt : And efpecially, beware to offend your confcience with
vie of fwearing or lying, fuppofe but in ieft ; for othes are but an vfe, and a
finne cloathed with no delight nor gaine, and therefore the more inexcufable euen in the fight ofmen : and lying commeth alio much of a vile vfe
which banifheth fhame : Therfore beware euen to deny thetrewth,which
is a fort of lie, that may belt be efchewed by a perfon or your ranke. For if
any thing be asked at you thatyeethinkenotmeeteto reueale, ifyee fay,
that cjueftion is not pertinent for them toaske, who dare examine you
further? and vfing fbmetimes this aniwereboth in trew andfalfe things
thatfhallbe asked at you, fuch vnmanerly people will neuer be the wifer
thereof.
And for keeping your confcience found from that fickeneffe of fuperftition , yee mult neither lay the lafetie or your confcience vpon the credit
ofyour owne conceits, nor yet of other mens humors, how great doctors
of Diuinitie that euer they be • but yee mult onely ground it vpon the exprefTe Scripture : for confcience not grounded vpon lure knowledge, is ei
ther an ignorant fantafie, or an arrogant vanitie. Beware therefore in this
cafe with two extremities : the one, to beleeue with the Papifts, the Chur
ches authority, better then your owne knowledge ; the other,to leane with
the Anabaptiits, toyour owne conceits and dreamed reuelations.
Butlcarne wifely to difcerne betwixt points offaluation and indifferent
things,
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things, betwixt fubftance and ceremonies ; and betwixt the expreffe commandement and will ofGod in his word, and the inuentionor ordinance
of man ; finccall that is neceflane for faluation is contained in the Scrip
ture :For in any thing that is exprefTely commanded or prohibited in the
bookc of God, ye cannot be oucr precife, euen in the leail tiling ; counting
euery ilnnc, not according to the light eftimation and common vie ofit in
the world, butasthebookeofGod counteth of it. But as for all other
things not contained in the Scripture, (pare not to vfe or alter them, as the
nccellitieof the time (hall require. And when any of the fpirituall office
bearers in the Church, fpeake vnto you any thing that is well warranted
by the word, reuerence and obey them as the heraulds of the moil high
God : but,ifpafTmg that bounds, they vrgeyou to embrace any of their
fantafies in the place ofGods word, or would colour their particulars with
a pretended zeale, acknowledge them for no other then vainc men, excee
ding the bounds oftheir calling ; andaccording toyouroffice,grauelyand
with authoritie redact them in order againe.
To conclude then, both this purpofe ofconference, and the firit part of
this booke, keepe God more fparingly in your mouth, but abundantly in
your heart -. be precife in effed , butfbciallin fhew : kythemoreby your
dcedes then by your wordes, theloue of vcrcue and hatred of vice : and
delight more to begodly and vertuous indced,then to be thoucrhtand cal
led 10 ; expecting more for yourpraife and reward in heauen , then heere :
and apply to all your outward aclions Chrifts command,to pray and giue
your almes fecretly r So ftial ye on the one part be inwardlygarnifhed with
trew Chriftian humilitie, not outwardly (with the proud Pharifie) glory
ing in your godlineffe 5 but faying, as Chrift commandeth vs all, when we
haue done all that we can, InutiUsfermfunws : And on the other part
yee (hall efchew outwardly before the world, the fufpition
of filthieproude hypocrifie, and deceitfull dimmulation.
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V T as ye are clothed with two callings , fb mull
ye be alike caretul tor the dilcharge of them both:
that as yee are a good Christian, io yee may be a
good King, dilcharging your Office (as I (hewed
before ) in the points of Iuftice and Equitie :
which in two fundrie waies yc mull doe: the one,
in eilablifhing and executing, (which is the life of
the Law ) good Lawes among your people : the
other, by your behauiour in your owne perfon,
and with yourferuants, to teach your people by your example : for people
are naturally inclined to counterfaite ( like apes ) their Princesmaners, ac
cording to the notable faying o£Tlato , expreifed by the Poet ———
.._
Componitur orbis
(Regti ad exemplutn,mcfic infleSiereJenfits
Hwnanos editla <valent , qukm <vita regentis.
For the part of making , and executing ofLawes, confidcr firft the trew
difference betwixt a lawfull good King , andanvfurpingTyran, and yee
fhall the more eafily vnderlland your duetie herein: for contmria iuxtajepofiumagis eluce/cunt. The one acknowledgeth himfelfe ordained for his
people, hauing receiued from God a burthen ofgouernment, whereofhe
mult be countable : the other think eth his people ordeined for him,a prey
to his palTions and inordinateappetites,as the mutes ofhis magnanimitie:
And therefore, as their ends arediredly contrarie, fo are their whole acti
ons, as meanes , whereby they preafle to attaine to their endes. A good
King, thinking his highelt honour to confift in the duedifchargeorhis
calling, emploieth all his ftudieand paines, to procure and maintaine ,by
the making and execution of good Lawes, the well- fare and peace ot his
people \ and as their naturall rather and kindly Mailer, thinkcth his grea
ter! contentment itandeth in their profperitie,and his greater! furetie in ha
uing their hearts, fubieding his owne priuate affections and appetites to
the weale and ftanding of his Subie&s , euer thinking the common mtereife his chiefeft particular: whereby the comrade, anvfurping Tyran,
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thinking his grcateft honour and felickie to con fill in attaining perfasfvcl
nefas, to his ambitious pretences, thinketh neuer himlelfe lure, but by the
(Mention and factions among his people , and counterfeiting the Saint
while he once creepe in credite, will then (by inucrting all good Lawcs to
feme onely for his vnrulie priuate affections) frame the common- wcale
eucr to aduance his particular : building his furetie vpon his peoples miferie : and in the end ( as a itcp-fathcr and an vncouth hireling ) make vp his
ownc hand vpon the mines or the Republicke. And according to their
acxions,fo rcceiue they their reward : For a good King ( after a happie and
famous rcigne ) dieth in peace, lamented by his fubiects, and admired by
his neighbours; and lcauinga rcucrent renownc behinde him in earth,obtamcth the Crownc of cternall felicitie in heaucn. And although (omc of
them (which falleth out very rarelie) may becuroffby thetreaion offome
vnnaturall (ubiecxs, yet liueth their fame after them, and fome notable
plague failcth neuer toouertake the committers in this life, besides their
infamic to all polterities hereafter -.Where by the contraries Tyrannes milerableand infamous life,armeth in end his ownc Subieifts to become his
burreaux ■ and although that rebellion be euer vnlawfull on their part,yet
is the world fo wearied ofhim, that his fall is little meaned by the reft of
his Subiecls , and but muled at by his neighbours. And befides the infa
mous memone he leaueth behind him here, and the endlefTc paine hee (uflaineth hereafter, it oft falleth out, that the committers not onely clcape
vnpuniihed, but farthcr,the fad: will remaineas allowed by the Law in diuersaages thereafter. It iseaflethen foryou(mySonne)tomakeachoi(e
ofoncofiheie two forts ofmlers, by following the way ofvertuc toeitablifh your Handing; yca,incafe ye fell in the high way,yet mould it be with
the honourable report, and mlt regrate ofall honelt men.
And therefore to returne to my purpofe anent the gouernement of
your Subiects , by making nnd putting good Lawes to execution ; I remit
the making of them to your ownc dilcretion, as ye (hall findc rhe neceiTitie of new-rifing corruptions to require them :fot , ex main moribm bow
leges naU funt : behdes , that in this countrey, wee haue alreadie moe good
Lawes then are well execute, and am onely to infill: in your forme of goucrnment anent their execution. Onely remember, that as Parliaments
haue bene ordained for making ofLawes, Co ye abufe not their inllitution,
in holding them forany mens particulars : For as a Parliament is the honourableft and highelt iudgementin the land (as being the Kings head
Court ) ifit be well vied, which is by making of good Lawes in it ; io is it
the in-iultelt Iudgement-icat thatn ay be , being abufed to mens particu
lars : irreuocable decreits again 11 particu lar partics,being giuen therein vnder colour of generall Lawcs,and oft-times th'Eitates not knowing themfclues whom thereby they hurt. And therefore hold no Parliaments,but
for neccllitie of new Lawes, which would be but feldome • for few Lawes
and well put in execution, arc bell in a well ruled common-weale. As for
the
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the matter of tore-faltures , which alio are done in Parliament it is not
good tigging withthefe things; but my adujce is, ye fore-fault none but
for fuch odious crimes as may make them vnworthie euer to be reitoredagaine : And for imaller oftences,ye haue other penalties fharpe enough to
be vfed againit them.
And as for the execution ofgood Lawes, whereat 1 left, remember that
among the differences that I put betwixt the formes ofthe gouernmentof
a good King, and an vfurping Tyran- 1 (hew how a Tyran would enter
like a Saint while he found htmfclfefaft vnder-foor, and then would luffer
his vnrulie affections to burfl foorth. Therefore beyee contrare at your
firit entrie to your Kingdome, to that Quinquennium Neronis, with his ten
der hearted wifh , VeUem nefcirem litems , in gluing the Law full execution agamft all breakers thereof but exception. For 1Ince ye come not to your
tcigneprecarib, nor by conqueft, but by right and due difcent ; feare no vproaresfor doing ofluilice, finceyemay allure your felfe, the moll part of
your people will eucr naturally fauour Iuftice : prouiding alwaies , that ye
doe it onely for louetoluitice, and not for latisfying any particular paflions or yours, vnder colour thereof: otherwife, how iultly that euer the
offender deferueit,yeareguiltie of murther before God: For ye mull confider,that God euerlooketh to your inward intention mail your actions.
And whenyee haueby the leueritie ofIuitice once fetled your countries,and made them know that ye can ilrike.then may ye thereafter all the
daies ofyour life mixelullicc withMercie,pumlhing orlparing,as ye (hall
finde the crime to haue bene wilfully or ranSly committed, and according
to the by-pail behauiour of the committer. Forifotherwileyekythyour
clemencic at the firil, the offences would loone come to fuch heapes, and
the contempt ofyou grow fo great,that when ye would fall to punifTh,the
number or them to be punilhed, would exceed the innocent j and yee
would be troubled to refolue whom-at to begin : and againft your nature
would be compelled then to wracke many , whom the challifement of
few in the beginning might haue preierued. But in this, my ouer-deare
bought experience may ferueyou for a fufficient leiTon : For I coufefTe,
where I thought ( by being gracious at the beginning ) to win all mens
hearts to a louing and willing obedience, I by the contrary found, the diCorderofthecountrie,and the lolie ofmy thankes to be all my reward.
But as this feuere Iuilice ofyours vpon all offences would bee but for a
time, (as I haue alreadie (aid ) fo is there fome horrible crimes thatyeeare
bound in confeience neuer to forgiue : fuch as Witch-craft , wilfullmurther,Inceit, (Specially within the degrees ofconfanguinitie) Sodomie,poilbmng,andfalfecoine. As for offences againll your owneperfon and au
thority , fmce the fault concerneth your lelfe, I remit to your owne choife
to punifh or pardon therein , as your heart ferueth you, and according to
the circumllances ofthe turne,and the quahtieof the committer.
Here would I alio eike another crime to bee vnpardonable, ifI mould
O
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not be thought partial! : but the fatherly loue I beare you, will make mee
breakcthe bounds offtiamein opening itvntoyou.lt is then, the falfeand
Stavning of
vnreuerent writing or {peaking ofmalicious men againftyour Parents and
the blood.
PredecefTors : ye know the command in Gods hwe,Honouryour Father and
Exod.io.n.
Mother : and confequently, fen ye are the lawful magillrate,{uftcr not both
your Princes and your Parents to be dilhonoured by any ; efpecially, iuh
the example alfo toucheth your felfe, in leauing thereby to your fucceffors,
the meafure of that which they (hal mete out againe to you in your like behfib.
halfe. I graunt wee haue all our faults, which, priuately betwixt you and
God, mould feme you for examples to meditate vpon, and mend in your
perfon; but mould not bea matter ofdifcourfe to others whatfoeuer. And
fith ye 'are come ofas honourable PreHeceiTours as any Prince liuing , reprefle the infolencc offuch, as vnder pretence to taxe a vice in the perfon,
fecke craftily to ftaine the race, and to ftealc the affection of the people
from their pofteritie r For how can they loue you, that hated them whomofye are come? Wherefore dertroymen innocent young fucking Wolues
and Foxes , but for the hatred they beare to their race ? and why wil a coulc
ofa Courfer of Naples, giue a greater price in a market, then an AiTe-colc,
but for loue ofthe race ? It is therefore a thing monitrous, to feea man loue
the childe, and hate the Parents : as on the other part, the infaming and
making odious ofthe parent, is the readieft way to bring the fonne in con
tempt. And for conclufion ofthis point, I may alfo alledge my owne ex
perience: For befides the mdgments ofGod,that with my eyes I hauefeene
fall vpon all them that were chiefe traitours to my parents, I may iuftly affirme, I neuer found yet a conitant biding by me in all my ftraites, by any
that were of perfite aage in my parents dayes , butonely byfiich asconftantly bode by thcm; I meane ipecially by them that ferued the Queene
my mother • for fo that I difcharge my confidence to you, my Sonne,in rcuealing to you the trewth, I care not, what any traitour or treafon-allower
thinkeofit.
And although the crime of opprefTionbe not in this ranke ofvnpardoOfopprcf(ion.
nablecrimes, yet the ouer-common vfeof it in this nation, as ifit were a
vertue, efpecially by the greateft ranke offubietts in theland,requireth the
Kinrr to be a fharpe cenfurer thereof. Be diligent therefore to trie, and awJtrijl. f f'ht.
full to beatedowne the homes of proud opprefTours : embrace the quarlfocr. it re%.
Ctc.in Of. &
rcll ofthe poore and dittreffed , as your owne particular , thinking it your
*J<tfr.
greateft honour to reprefTe the opprefTours : care for the pleafure ofnone,
Thetrcwglo- neither fpare ye anic paines in your owne perfon, to fee their wrongs re
rie ofKings.
drafted : and remember of the honourable fHlegiuen to my grand-father
ofworthie
memorie, in being called thepoore mans Qng. A nd as the moft
A memorable
and worthie
part of a Kings office, ftandeth in deciding that queftion of Meum and
patterne.
Tuum, among his fubiedlsj fb remember when ye fit in iudgement,that the
Throne ye fit on is Gods, as Moyfes faith, and fway neither to the right hand
Deut. I.
' w
nor to the
left ; eitherlouing the rich, or pittying the poore. Iufticefhould
bee
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beblindeandrriendleiferitis not there ye mould reward your friends , or
feeke to crofle your enemies.
Here nowipeaking of opprefTours and of iuftice, the purpofe leadeth
metolpeakeot Hie-land and Border oppreflions. As for the Hie-lands, I
fhortly comprehend them all in two forts ofpeople : the one, thatdwelleth in our maine land, that are barbarous for the molt part, and yet mixed
with fome (hewe ofciuilitie : the other, thatdwelletn in the lies, and are
alluterly barbares, without any fort or fhew ofciuilitie. For the firit fort,
putilraitly to execution theLawes made alreadie by me againft their Ouer-lords,andthechiefesoftheirClannes,andit will be no difficultie to
danton diem. As for the other fort, follow forth the courfe that I haue in
tended, in planting Colonies among them ofanfwerable In-lands fubie&s,
that within fhort time may reforme and ciuilize the belt inclined among
them j rooting out or tranfporting the barbarous and ftubborneiort, and
planting ciuilitie in their roomes.
But as for the Borders, becaufe I know, ifye enioy not this whole Ile,accordingto Gods right and your lineall difcent, yee will neuergetleaueto
brookethis North and barrenneftpart thereofj no, not your owne head
whereon the Crownc mould ltand; I needenot in that cafe trouble you
with them : for then they will be -the midden: of the He, and.fb as eafily ru
led as any part thereof.
And that yee may the readier with wifedome andluftice gouerneyour
fiibiects, by knowing what vices they are naturallie molt inclined to , as a
wood Phy (ician, who mult firit know what peccant humours his Patient
naturallie is molt fubied vnto, before he can begin his cure : I fhall therefore fhordy note vnto you, the principall faults that euery ranke ofthe peo
ple of this countrey is molt affe&ed vnto. And as for England, I will not
fpeake be-gefle of them, neuer hauing been among them , although 1 hope
in that God, who euer fauoureth the right, before I die, to be as well ac
quainted with their faftiions.
As the whole Subie&s of our countrey (by the ancient and fundamentall policie of our Kingdome) are diuidedinto three eftarcs, fo is euene
eftate hereof generally lubiecT: to fome fpeciall vices; whichinamaner by
lono- habitude, are thought rather vertue dien vice among them • not that
euerie particular man in any of thefe rankes of men, is fiibiect vnto them,
for there is good and euillof all forts ; but thatlmeane, I haue found by
experience,°thefe vices to haue taken greateit holde with thefe rankes
ormen.
And firlt, that I prejudge not the Church of her ancient priuiledges,
reafon would fhee mould haue the firit place for orders fake, in this ca
talogue.
The naturall fickenefTe that hath euer troubled, and beene the decay of
all the Churches, fince the beginning of the world, changing the candlelticke from one to another, as lohn faith, hath beene Pride, Ambidon,and
O z
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Auarice- and now laft, thefc fame infirmities wrought the ouerthrow of
the Popiiri Church, in this countrey and diucrs others. But the rcrormation of Religion in Scotlandjxing extraordinarily wrought by God,wherin many things were inordinately done by a popular tumult and rebelli
on of fuch a? blindly were doing the worke of God, but clogged with
their owne paflions and particular refpecls, as well appeared by the detra
ction of our policie, and not proceeding from the Princes order , as it did
in our neighbour countrey ot England,™ likewifeinDewwr^andlundry
parrs of Germanic; Ibme fiene ipirited men in the miniltene, got fuch a
crmdincr of the people at that time ofconfiifion, as finding the guff ofgouemment (weete, theybegouthtofantafieto themfeluesa Democraticke
forme of gouernment: andhauing (by theimejuitieof time) beene ouerwell baited vponthe wracke,firftof my Grandmother, and next of mine
owne mother,andaftervfurpingthelibertieofthe time in my longminontie,fetledfhemfcluesfo fait vpon that imagined Democracie, as they ted
themlelues with the hope to become Tribuni plebii : and fo in a popular gouernment by leading the people by the nofe, tobearethefway ofall the
rule. And for this caule , there neuer rofe faction in the time of my minoritie,nor trouble fen-fyne, but they that were vpon thatfactious part,were
euer carefull to perfwade and allure thefe vnruly fpirits among theminiitenc , to fpoufe that quarrell as their owne : where-through I was ofttimes calumniated in their populare Sermons, not for any euill or vice in
mc, but becaufe I was a King, which they thought the higheft euill. And
becaufe they were afhamed to profefle this quarrel,they were bufie to look
narrowly in all my actions ; and I warrant you a mote in my eye yea a falfe
report, was matter enough for them to worke vpon : and yet for all their
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cunning, whereby they pretended to dutinguifh the lawfulneiTe ofthe of
fice, from the vice of the perfon, fome of them would fbmetimesfhapper
out'well grofTely withthetrewthof their intentions, informing the peo
ple, that all Kings and Princes were naturally enemies to thehbertieofthe
Church, and could ncuer patiently bearethe yokeofChrift: with fuch
found doctrine fed they their flockes. And becaufe the learned, graue, and
honeft men of the miniilerie, were euer afliamed and offended with their
tementie and preemption, preaffing by all good meanes by their autho
rise and example, to reduce them to a greater moderation ; there could be
no way found out fo meetein their conceit, that were turbulent fpirits amoncT them, for maintaining their plots, as pantie in the Church : where
by the ignorants were emboldened (as bairdes) to crie the learned, godly,
and nK&eltoutofit: paritie the mother ofconfufion, and enemie toVnitie, which is the mother of order : For if by the example thereof, once
eltablifhcd in theEcclefialticall gouernment, the Politickeand ciuill eitate
mould be drawen to the like, the great confufion that thereupon would
arifc mayeafily be difcerned. Take heede therefore (my Sonne) to fuch
Puritanes, verie peftes in the Church and Common-weale , whom no de
ferts
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feres can oblige, neither oathes or promises binde, breathing nothing but
fedition and calumnies, afpiring without meafure, railing without reafon,
and making their owne imaginations (without any warrant or the word)
the Iquare or their confcience. I proteft before the great God, and fince I
am here as vpon my Teitament, it is no place for me to lie in, that ye lhall
neuer iinde with any Hie-land or Border-theeues greater ingratitude, and
moclies and vile periuries, then with thefephanatickefpints: Andfiiffer
not the principals of them to brooke your land, ifye like to fit at reft - ex
cept yee would keepe them tor trying your patience, as Socrates did an euill wife.
And for prcferuatiue againft their poifon, entertaincandaduancethe
godly, learned, and modelt men ofthe minifterie, whom-of(God beprailed) there lacketh not a fumcient number •. and by their prouifion to Biftiopnekes and Benefices (annulling that vileacte or Annexation, ifye finde it
not done to your hand) yee fhall not onely banifh their conceited paritie,
whereof I haue fpoken , and their other imaginarie grounds ; which can
neither Hand with the order of the Church, nor the peace of a Commonweak and well ruled Monarchic : but ye (hall alio re-eftabliih the olde inftirution of three Eftates in Parliament, which can no otherwife be done ;
But in this I hope (if God (pare me dayes) to make you a raire entrie, alwayes where I lcaue, follow ye my fteps.
And to end my aduice anent the Church eftate, cherifh no man more
then a good Paftor, hate no man morethenaproude Puritane; thinking
it one of your faireft ftyles , to be called a louing nourifh-father to the
Church, feeing all the Churches within your dominions planted with
good Pallors, the Schooles (the feminarie ofthe Church) maintained, the
dodtrine and dilcipline preferued in puritie, according to Gods word, a
fufficient prouifion for their fuftentation, a comely order in their policie,
pridepunimed,humilitieaduanced, and they fo to reuerence their fuperiours, and their flockes them, as theflounftung of your Church in pietie, peace, and learning, maybe one of the chiefe points ofyour earthly
glory, being euer alike ware with both the extremities ; as well as yee repreiTe the vaine Puritane, fb not tofufFer proude Papall Bilhops ; but as
fbme for their qualities will deierue to bee preferred before others , fo
chaine them with fuchbondes as may preferue that eitate from creeping
to corruption.
The next eitate now that by order commethin purpofe, according to
their rankes in Parliament, is the Nobilitie, although fecond in rankc,
yetouer farrefirft in greatnefTe and power, either to doe goodoreuill,
as they are inclined.
The naturall fickeneiTe that I haueperceiued this eftate lubicd to in my
time, hath beene, a feclMc arrogant conceit oftheir greatnes and power •
drinking in with their very nouri(h-milke,that their honor flood in com
mitting three points ofmiquitie : to thrall by oppreffion, the meaner fort
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that dwelleth neere them , to their feruice and following , although they
holde nothing of them : to maintaine their feruants and dependers in any
wrong, although they be not anlwcrable to the lawes (for any body will
maintaine his man in a right caufe ) and for anie difpleafare, that they ap
prehend to be done vnto them by their neighbour, to take vp a plaine reide
againft him ; and (without refped to God, King, or commori-weale) to
bang it out brauely, hee and all his kinne, againft him and all his : yea they
will thinke the King farre in their common , in-cafe they agree to grant an
afluranceto a (hortday, for keeping of the peace : where, by their na
tural! dewtie, they are oblilhed to obey the Iawe,and keepe thepeace all the
daies oftheir life,vpon the perill of their verie craigges.
Forremeidto tnefeeuils in their eftatc , teach your Nobilitie to keepe
your lawes as precifely as the meaneft : feare not their orping or beeing
difcontented, as long as yee rule well; for their pretended reformation of
Princes taketh neuer eftecT:, but where euill gouernement precedeth. Ac
quaint your felfe (b with all the honeft men ofyour Barrons and Gentle
men, and be in your giuing accefTe fb open and affable to euery rankeof
honeft perfbns , as may make them peart without tarring at you, to make
their owne luites to you themfelues , and not to employ the great Lordes
their interceflburs ; for interceflion to Saints is Papiftrie : fo (hall ye bring
to a meafure their monftrous backes. And for their barbarous feides,
put the lawes to due execution made by mee there-anent ; beginning euer
ratheft at him that yee loue beft, and is moft oblifhed vnto you ; to make
him an example to the reft. For yee (hall make all your reformations to
beginne at your elbow , and (b by degrees to flow to the extremities ofthe
land. And reft not, vntill yee roote out the(e barbarous feides^ that their ef
fects may bee as well (moared downe, as their barbarous name is vnk nowen to anie other nation : For if this Treatife were written either in
French or Latinc , I could not get them named vnto you but by circumlocution. And for your eafier abolifhing ofthem , put (harpelie to executi
on my lawes made againft Gunnes and traiterous Piftolets ; thinking in
your heart, rearming in your (peech, and vfingby your puniftiments, all
fuch as weare and v (e them,as brigands and cut- throates.
On the other part, e(chew the other extremitic , in lightlying and con
temning your Nobilitie. Remember howe that errourbraketheKingmy
grand-fathers heart. But confider that vertue followeth ofteft noble
blood: theworthinefteoftheiranteceflbrscrauetha reuerent regard to be
had vnto them : honourthem therfore that are obedient to thelaw among
them, as Pecresand Fathers ofyour land : the more frequently that your
Court can beegarnifhed with them ; thinke it the more your honour ; ac
quainting and employing them in all your greateft affaires ; (en it is, they
muftbeyourarmesand executers of your Jawes : and(o v(cyour(clfelouinglietotheobedienr,andrieorou(lytothe ftubborne,asmay make the
greateft of diem to thinke, that the chiefeft point of their honour, ftan-
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deth in ftriuing with the meaneft ofthe land in humilitie towards you,and
obedience to your Lawes : beating euer in their eares,that one ofthe prin
cipal! points offeruice thatyecraue ofthem,is,in their perfons to pra&ile,
and by their power to procure due obedience to the Law , without the
which,no feruice they can make,can be agreeable vnto you.
But the greateil hinderance to the execution ofour Lawes in this countrie, are thcfe heritable Shirefdomes and Regalities , which being in the
hands of the great men,do wracke the whole countrie : For which I know
no prefent remedie, but by taking the iharper account ofthem in their
Offices j vfingall puniihment againft the flouthfull,that the Law will per
mit: and euer as they vaike, for any offences committed by them, difpone
them neuer heritably againe : preafling, with time, to draw it to the lau
dable cuftome ofEngland : which ye may the eafilier doe , being King of
both, as I hope in God ye fhall.
And as to the third and laft eftate, which is our Burghes ( for the fmall
Barrones are but an inferiour part ofthe Nobilitie and oftheir eftate ) they
are compofed oftwo forts ofmen ; Merchants and Craftefmen : either of
thefe forts being fubied; to their owne infirmities.
The Merchants thinke the whole common-weale ordeined for making
them vp ; and accounting it their lawfull gaine and trade, to enrich themfelues vpon the lode of all the reft of the people, they tranfport from vs
things neceflarie; bringing backe fbmetimes vnneceflary things,andatother times nothing at all. They buy for vs the worft wares, and fell them
at the deareft prices : and albeit the victuals fall or rife of their prices, ac
cording to the aboundanceor skantnefle thereof; yet the prices of their
wares euer rife,but neuerfall : being as conftant in that their euill cuftome,
as ifit were a feded Law for them. They are alfb the fpeciall caufe ofthe
corruption of the coyne, tranfporting all our owne, and bringing in forraine, vpon what price they pleafe to fet on it : For order putting to them,
put the good Lawes in execution that are already made anent thefe abufes ;
but efpecially doe three things : Eftablifhhoneft,diligent,butfew Search
ers, for many hands make flight worke ; and haue anhoneft and diligent
Thefaurer to take count of them : Permit and allure forraine Merchants
to trade here : fo fhall ye haue belt and beft cheape wares,not buying them
at the third hand: And fet euery yeere downe a certaine price ofall things ;
confidering firft, how it is in other countries : and the price being fet reafbnably downe, ifthe Merchants will not bring them home on the price,
cry forrainers free to bring them.
And becaufe I haue made mention here ofthe coyne,make your money
of fine Gold and Siluer ; caufing the people be payed with fubftance, and
not abufed with number : fo fhall ye enrich the common-weale, and haue
agreattreafurelaidvpinftore,ifyefallinwarresorin any ftraites: For the
making it bafer,will breed your commoditie ; but it is not to bee vfed,but
at a great neceffitie.
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And the Craftcfmen thinke,we mould be content with their workc,
how bad and dcarc fbeuer it be : and if they in any thing be controlled, vp
goeth the blew-blanket : But for their part, take example by E n g l a n d,
how it hath flourilhed both in wealth and policie, fince the ltrangers
Craftefmen came in among them ^Therefore not onely permit,but allure
ltrangers to come hcere alio ; taking as itrait order lor rcprefling the mutining ofours at them, as was done in E n g l a n d, at their firit m-brin"ins; there.
But vnto one fault is all the common people of this Kingdome fubiei5t, as well burgh as land ; which is, to iudge and fpeake raihly of their
Prince, fetting the Common-wealcvponfoure props, as wee call it; euer
wearying of the prcfent eftate, anddefirous or nouelties. For remedie
whereof (befides the execution of Lawes that are to be vfcdagainftvnreuercnt fpcakers) I know no better meane, then fo to rule, as may iuftly
ftop their mouthes from all luchidleandvnreuerentfpeeches; andloto
prop the weale of your people, with prouident care for their good gouernment, that iuitly, Momm himlelfe may haue no ground to grudge at :
and yet fo to temper and mixe your leucritie with mildnes, that as the vniult railcrs may be reftrained withareucrcutawe; lo the good and louing
Subic&s, may not onely Hue infurctic and wealth, but be Itirred vp and
inuited by your benigne courtefies, to open their mouthes in the mlt
prailc of your lo well moderated regiment. In relpecl: whereof, and
therewith alio the more to allure them to a common amitie among them
felucs, certaine dayes in the yeere would be appointed, for delighting
the people with publicke Ipedxacles of allhonelt games, and exercile of
armes: as alio for conueening of neighbours, for entertaining fncndfhip
and heartlinefTe, by honellfeaiting and merrinciTe: For I cannot fee what
greater fuperitition can be in making playes andlawfull games in Maic,
and good cheere atChriitmas, then in eating fifh in Lent, andvpon Fridayes , the Papilts as well vfing the one as the other : fo that alwaves the
Sabboths be kept holy, and no vnlawfull paltime bevfed : And as this
forme of contenting the peoples mindes, hath beene vied in all well gouerned Republicks • Co will it make you to performe in your gouernment
that olde good fentence,
Omnetulitpunttum}qui mifcuit <vtlle dulci.
Ye fee now (my Sonne) how for the zeale I beare to acquaint you with
the plaineand fingle veritie ofall things, I haue not fpared to befomething
Saty nckc, in touching well cjuickly the faults in all the eftates of my kingdome : But I protcit before God, I doe it with the fatherly loue that 1 owe
to them all ; onely hating their vices, whereof there is a good number of
honelt men free in eucryeltare.
A nd becaufe, for the better reformation of all the/e abufes among your
eftates , it will be a great helpe vnto you, to be well acquainted with the
nature and humours of all your Subiecls, and to know particularly the
eitate
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eftate ofeucry part of your dominions ; I would therefore counfell you, <'Ut.iayoi.cr
Mia.
once in theyeere to viiite the pnncipall parts ofthe countrey, yeihal be in r*cil.J.ait,
Mart.
for the time : and becauie I hope ye (hall be King of moe countries then
this,once in the three yeeres to viiite all your Kingdomes ; not lipening to
Vice-royes, but hearing your felfe their complaints; and hauingordinarie
Councels and lultice-ieates in euerieKmgdome, oftheir owne countriemen : and the pnncipall matters euer to be decided by your felfe when ye
come in thole parts.
Protection
Yehauealfotoconfider,thatyeemult.notonelybee carefull to keepe trom
forraine
your fubie&s, from rcceiuing ame wrong of others within ; but alio yee iniuries.
Xtm.o.Cyr.
mult be careful to keepe them from the wrong ofany forraine Prince with Arijt f pel.
Vt,b.6.
out r fen the (word is giuen you by God notonely toreuengevpon your Dita.Hal.dt
ownefubiecl:s,the wrongs committed amonglt themielues;but further, to Upmitl.
reuenge and free them of forraine iniuries done vnto them: And therefore
warres vpon iuft quarrels are lawful : but aboue all, kz not the wrong caufe
be on your fide.
formes
Vfe all other Princes, as your brethren , honeftly and kindely : Keepe What
tohevfed
precifely your promife vnto them , although to your hurt . Stnue with with other
euerie one ofthem in courtefle and thankefulneflc : and as widi all men, fo Princes.
Hoc.in V>lat.&
efpecially with them, bee plaine and trewthfull ; keeping euer that Chri Parag.
stian rule, to doe a* yee would be dona to efpecially in counting rebellion againlt any other Prince, a crime againit your owne felfe, becaufe ofthe
preparatiue. Supphe not therefore, nor tru it not other Princes rebels, but
pittie and fuccour all lawfull Princes in their troubles. But ifany ofthem Atip.titA.
will not abftaine, notwithstanding what-foeueryour good deferts, to farr.nJtK
P.*..
». Of.
wron^you or your fubie&s , craue rcdrefTc at leaiure,- heare and doe all Cic.
Lm.kb.4.
reafon : and ifno offer that is lawfull or honourable , can make him co ab
ftaine, nor repaire his wrong doing ; then for lail refuge, commit the mtfneflc ofyour caufe to God,giuing firir. honeftly vp with him, and in a pub- Liu.lib.i.
Cic. tod.
licke and honourable forme.
But omitting now to teach you the forme of making warres , becauie Of warre.
that arte is largely treated of by many, and is better learned by pra&ife then
Ptop.A.El^.
fpeculation ; I will oncly fet downe to you heere a few precepts therein. Lucan. 7.
Let firit the iuitnefle ot your caufe be your greateft ftrength ; and then y<irro II. dt
omitte not to vie all lawfull mcanes for backing of the fame. Confult
therefore with no Necromancier nor falfe Prophet, vpon the fuccefle of
your warres, remembring on king Saules miferable end : but keepe your 1 Sam.jt,
land cleane of all South-layers , according to the commaund in the Law of Dtut.iS.
God, dilated by hremie. Neither commit your quarrell to bee tried by
a Duell: for befide that generally all Duell appeareth to beevnlawful,
committing thecjuarrell, as itwere,toa lot; whereofthere is no warrant
in the Scripture, fince the abrogating of the olde Lawe : it is fpecially
moltevn-lawfull in the perion of a King ; whobeingapublickeperfon Plular.il> SlTt.
hath no power therefore to difpofe ofhimfelfe, in refpeft, that to his p; eferuation
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leruationorfall, thefafctieorwrackeofthe whole common-weale is neceflarily coupled,as the body is to the head.
Before ye take on warre, play the wile Kings part defcribed by Chrifl -,
fore-feeing how ye may beare it out with all nccelTarieproui lion : speci
ally remember, that money is ISIeruus belli. Chooic old experimented Captaines, and yong able louldiers. Be extreamely irrair and leuere in martiall
Di(cipline,as well for keeping oforder, which is as requihteas hardinefle
in the warres,and punifhing of flouth, which at a timemay put the whole
armie in hazard ; as likewiie for repreding of mutinies , which in warres
are wondcrflill dangerous. A nd looke to the Spaniard,who(c great fucceffe
in all his warres, hath oncly come through ftraitnefTe of Difcipline and or
der : for fuch errours may be committed in the warres, as cannot be gotten
mended againc.
Be in your ownc perlbn walkrife , diligent and painefull ; vfing the aduice offuch as are skilfullclt in the craft , as ye mull alio doe in all other. Be
homely with your louldiers as your companions/or winning their hearts;
and extrcamly liberall , for then is no time of(paring. Be cold and forefeemg in deuifing , conltant in your rcfolutions, and forward and quicke in
your executions. Fortifie well your Campe, and allailenot ralhly without
anaduantage: neither feare not lightly your enemie. Be curious in deui
fing ftratagems , but alwayes hondtly : for ofany thing they workc grea
ter!: effccTis in the warres , iffecrecie be ioyned to inuention. And onceor
twife in your owne per/on hazard your felfe fairely ; but, hauing acquired
Co the fame ofcourage and magnanimitie,make not a daily fouldier ofyour
{elfe, expofing rafhly your perfon to euerypenll: but confeme your fclfe
thereafter for the wealeof your people, for whole lake yee mull more care
for your felfe, then for your owne.
And as I haue counfelled you to beflowin taking onawarre,foaduife
I you to be flow in peace- making. Before yeagree,looke that the ground
ofyour warres be fatisficd in your peace; and thatyefeeagoodfuretiefor
you and your people: othcrwaies a honourable and mil warreis moretolIcrablcjthen a dilhonourable and difaduantageous peace.
But it is not enough to a good King, by the fcepter ofgood Lawes well
execute to goucrne,and by force otarmes to protect his people; ii he ioyne
not therewith his vertuous life in his owne perfon, and in the perlbn of- his
Court and company ; by good example alluring his Subiedts to theloueof
vertue, and hatred of vice. And therefore ( my Sonne) fith all people are
naturally inclined to follow their Princes example(as I (hewed you before)
let it not be laid , that ye command others to keepe the contrary courfe to
that,which in your owne perfon yepractife, making Co your wordes and
decdes to right together : but by the contrary, let your ownelife bealawbookcand amirrourto yourpeople;that therein they may read the practifc of their owne Lawes ,• and therein they may fee, by your image, what
life they fhouldleade.
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And this example in your ownc life andperfon,Ihkewife diuide in
two parts : Thetiril, in thegouernmentofyour Court andfollowers, in
allgodlinefTe and vertue : the next, inhauing yourowne minde decked
and enriched fo with all vertuous qualities, that therewith yee may wor
thily rule your people: For it is not ynough that ye haue and retaine (as
pnloners) within your felfe neuer fo many good qualities and vertues, ex
cept ye employ them, and let them on worke, for the weale ofthem that
are committed to your charge r Virtutu enim law omnis m atlione confiflit.
Firil then, as to the gouernment of your Court and followers , King
Dauid fetsdowne the belt precepts, that any wife and Chriftian King can
pradife in that point: Forasyeeoughttohauea great care for the ruling
well of all your Subieds, fo ought yee to haue a double care for the ruling
well ofyour owne feruants ; fincevntothem yee are both a Politicke and
Occonomicke gouernour. And as euery one ofthe people will delite to
follow the example ofany ofthe Courteours,as well in euill as in good : fo
what crime fo horrible can there be committed and ouer-feene in a Courteour, that will not bean exempfareexcuie for any other boldly to com
mit the like? And therfbre in two points haue ye to take good heedanent
your Court and houfhold : Aril, injehoofing them wifely j next, in careful
ly ruling them whom ye haue choien.
It is an olde and trew laying, That a kindly Auer will neuer become a
good horfe: for albeit good education and company be great helpes to
Nature, and education be therefore moil iuftly called alter<u naturae,
yet is it euill to get out of the flefti , that is bred in the bone , as the olde
prouerbe fayth. Be very ware then in making choiceofyour feruants and
companie 5
£(am
Turpiits eiicitur, quam non admittitur hojj/es '.
and many refpe£ts may lawfully let an admiffion,that will not be fufKcient
caufes of depriuation.
All your feruants and Court muft be compofed partly of minors, fuch
as young Lords, to be brought vp in your company, or Pages and fuch
like ; and partly of men of perfit aage,rorferuing youinfiich roumes, as
ought to be filled with men of wifedome and difcretion. For the firil
fort, ye can doe no more, but choofe them within aage, that are come of a
good and vertuous kinde, fofideparentum, as Baptifme is vied : For though
ammcunon <venit ex traduce-,, but is immediatly created by God, and infuled from aboue 5 yet it is moil certaine, that vertue or vice will oftentimes,
with the heritage, be transferred from the parents to the polleritie, and
runne on a blood (as the Prouerbe is) the fickcneiTe of the minde becommingas kindly to fome races , as thefefickenefles of the body, that infect
in the feede : Especially choofe fuch minors as are come ofatrew.and ho
ned race, and haue not had the houfe whereofthey are defcended,infec~ted
with fallhood.
And as for the other fort of your companie and feruants, that ought
to
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to be of perfitaage;firft fee that they be of a good fame and without blemifh,otherwife, what can the people thinke, but that yee haue chofen a
company vnto you, according to your owne humour, and ib haue prefer
red thefe men, for the louc of their vices and crimcs,that ye knew them to
be guiltie of? For the people that fee you not within, cannot iudge ofyou,
but according to the outward appearance of your actions and companie,
which onely' is rubied to their fight : And next, fee that they be indued
with fuch honell qualities, as are meete for fuch offices, as ye ordaine them
to fcrue in ; that your iudgement may beknowen in imploying euery man
according to his giftes : And fhortly, foliow good king Vauids counfell in
the choile of your feruants, by fetting your eyes vpon the faithfull and vpright of the land to dwell with you.
But here I muft not forget to remember, and according to my fatherly
authoritie, to charge you to preferre fpecially to your feruice, fo many as
haue trewly ferued me, and are able for it: the reft, honourably to reward
them, preferring their pofteritie before others, as kindlieft: fo (hall yenot
onely be bell ferued, (for if the haters ofyour parents cannot loueyou,asI
fhewed before, it followeth ofnecefTitie their louers muftloueyou) but
further, ye (hall kyth your thankefull memorie ofyour farher,and procure
the blefling ofthefe olde feruants, innotmiflmgtheiroldemallerin you;
which otherwife would be turned in a prayer for me, and acurfeforyou.
Vfe them therefore when God fhall callme,as the tertimonies ofyour affe
ction towards me; trailing and aduancing thofe farthefl, whom I found
faithfullefl : which ye mult not difcerne by their rewards at my hand (for
rewards, as they are called 'Bona fortune, Co are they fubiedt vnto fortune)
but according to the truft I gaue them 5 hauing oft-times had better heart
then hap to the rewarding offundry : And on the other part, as I wifh you
to kyth your conftant loue towards them that I loued, fb defire I you to
kyth in the fame meafure, your conftant hatred to them that I hated : I
mcane, bring not home, nor reilore not fuch, as ye finde Handing banifhed or fore-faulted by me. The contrary would kyth in you oucr great
a contempt ofme , and lightneffe in your owne nature •. for how can they
be trew to the Sonne, that werefalfc to the Father ?
But to returneto the purpofe anent the choife ofyour feruants,yee fhall
by this wife forme of doing, efchew the inconucnients, that in my minoritie I fell in , anent the choife of my feruants : For by them that had
the command where I was brought vp, were my feruants put vnto mee;
not choofing them that were meeteft to ferae me, but whom they thought
meetell to ferae their turneaboutme, as kythed well in many of them at
the firft rebellion railed againft mee , which compelled mee to make a
great alteration among my feruants. And yet the example of that corrup
tion made mee to be long troubled there-after with fblliciters, recom
mending feruants vnto me,moreforferuingin effeel:, their, friends that
put them in, then their mailer that admitted them. Let myexamplethen
teach
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teach you to follow the rules here fet downe , choofing your Ieruants for
your owne vfe,and not for che vfe of others : And flnce ye mull bee com
munisparens to all your people, Co choofe yourleruants indifferently out of
all quarters ; notrefpeCting other mens appetites,but their owne qualities:
For as ye muil command all, Co realon would, ye fhould be ferued out ofal,
as ye pleafe to make choice.
But fpecially take good heed to the choice ofyour Ieruants, that ye preferre to the offices of the Crowne and eftate : form other offices yee haue
onely to take heede to your owne weak; but thefe concerne likewife the
weale of your people, for the which yee mull bee anfwerable to God.
Choofe then for all thefe Offices, men or knowen wifedome, honeftie, and
good confeience, well pradhfed in the points ofthe craft, that yee ordaine
them for, and free ofall factions and partialities -} but fpecially free ofthat
filthie vice of Flatterie, the pell ofall Princes,and wrackeofRepubhcks:
For flnce in the firll part ofthis Treadle, I fore-warned you to be at warre
with your owne inwardflatterer^^how much more (nouldyc be at war
with outward flatterers, who are nothing Co fib to you, as your fclfe is; by
the felling ofluch counterfeit wares,onely prcaiTing to ground their greatnefTevponyour ruines? And therefore bee carefull topreferre none, as
yee will bee aniwerable to God,but onely for their worthinefle : But fpe
cially choofe honed, diligent, meanc, but reiponfall men, to bee your receiuers in money matters : meane I fay, that ye may when yee pleaie, take a
fharpe account of their intromifuon , without perill of their breeding any
trouble to your eftate : for this ouerfight hath beene thegreatell cauie of
my mi£thriuing in money matters. Efpecially, put ncuer aforraincr, in
any principall office ofeftate: for that will neuer faileto ilirre vp fedition
and enuie in the countrey-mens hearts , both againft you and nim : But
( as I faide before ) if God prouide you with moe countries then this •
choofe the borne-men of euery countrey, to bee your chiefe counfcllers
therein.
Andforconclufionofmyaduiceanent the choice ofyourferuants, de
light to be ferued with men ofthe nobleil blood that may bee had : for befides that their feruice fhall breed you great good-will and leail enuie, contrarie to that offlart-vps , ye (hall oft finde vertue follow noble races, as I
haue faid before fpeaking ofthe Nobilitie.
Now, as to the other point, anent your gouerning of yourferuants
when yee haue chofen them ; make your Court and companie to bee a
patterne of godlinefle and all honell venues , to all the reft of the people.
Bee a daily watch-man ouer your Ieruants, that they obey your lawes precifely : For how can your lawes bee kept in the countrey , if they be
broken at your eare ? Punching the breach thereofin a Courteour , more
feuerely, then in the perlon of any other of your fubie&s : and aboue all,
fuflfer none of them (by abufing their credite with you) toopprefleor
wrong any ofyour fubiects. Be homely or ftrange with them,as ye thinke
their
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their behauiour deferueth, and their nature may beare with. Thinkea
quarrellous man a pelt in your com panic Bee carefull euer to prefcrre the
gentilclt natured and truftieft, to the inwardelt Offices about you , efpecially inyourchalmer. Suffer none about you to meddle in any mens parti
culars, but like the Turkes Ianifares, let them know no father but you,nor
particular but yours. And ifany wil meddle in their kinne or friends quar
rels, giue them their leaue : for fincc ye mult be ofno furname nor kinne,
but equall to all honeit men; it becommeth you not to bee followed with
partiall or factious feruants. Teach obedience to your fcruants, and not
to thinke themfclues ouer-wife: and, as when any or them deferueth it, ye
muft not (pare to put them away, fb, without a feene caufe, change none
ofthem. Pay them, as all others your fiibiedts , with premium or poena as
they deferue, which is the very ground-ftone ofgood gouernement. Em
ploy cuery man as ye thinke him qualified , but vie not one in all things,
left he waxe proude, and be enuicd ofhis fellowes. Loue them belt, that
arc plainneft with you, and difguife not the trewth for all their kinne : fuffer none to be euill tongued, nor backbiters ofthem they hate • command
ahartly and brotherly loue among all them that feme you. Andfhortly,
maintaine peace in your Court, bannifh enuie, cherifh modeftie, bannifh
debonSedinfolence, fofter humilitie, and repreffe pride: letting downe
fuch a comely and honourable order in all the points ofyour feruice ; that
when ftrangers fhall vifitc your Court,they may with theQueencofSta/tf,
admire your wifedome in the glorie of your houfe,and comely order among your feruants.
But the principal! blefling that yee can get ofgoodcompanie, willftand
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in your marrying ofa godly and vertuons wife : for fhee mull bec nearer
Gen. ».»}.

Preparation
to manage.

vnto you, then any other companie, being Fle/b ofyourflefh, and bone ofyour
bone, as Adam faide ofHeuah. And becaufe I know not but God may call
mee, before ye be readie for Mariage; I will fhordy let downe to you heere
my aduice therein.
Firit ofall con fider, that Mariage is the greateft earthly fclicitieormiferie, that can come to a man, according as it pleafeth God to blcflc or
curfe the lame. Since then without the blefling of G o d , yee cannot
looke for a happiefucccfle in Mariage, yee muft bee carefull both in your
preparation for it, and in the choice and vfage of your wife, to procure
the fame. By your preparation, Imeane, that yee muft keepe your bodie
cleane and vnpolluted, till yee giue it to your wife, whom-to onely
it belongeth. Forhowcanyeiuftlycraueto bee ioyned with a pure virginc, ifyour bodie be polluted? why fhould the one halfe bee cleane, and
the other defiled ? And although I know, fornication is thought but a
light and aveniall finne,by the moft part ofdie world, yet remember well
what I laid to you in my firft Bookc anent confeience , and count euery
finneand breach ofGods law,not according as the vaine world efteemeth
ofit, butasGodtheludgeandmakerofthelaweaccountethofthc fame
Heare
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Hcare God commanding by the mouth of fad^o Mainefromfornication,
declaring that the fornicator (hall notinherite the IQngdome of keauen : and by
the mouth of Iohn , reckoning out fornication amongit other <meuous
iinncs,that debarre the committers among l\ dogs andjip'ine^, from entry in
thatJpirituall and heauenly Ieru/alem. And confider , if a man fhall once take
vpon him,to count that light, which God calleth heauie ; and veniall that,
which God calleth gneuous ; beginning firlt to meafurc any one finnc by
the rule ofhis lull and appetites, and not ofhis confcicnce ; what mail let
him to doe fo with the next, that his affe&ions fhall ftirre him to, the like
reafonferuingforall : and fo to goe forward till he place his whole cor
rupted affections in Gods roome ? And then what fhall come ofhim; but,
as a man giuen ouer to his owne filthy affedtions , fhall perifh into them ?
Andbecaufe wee are all of that nature, that fibbelt examples touch vs
neereit, confider the difference of fuccefTe that God granted in the Ma
nages of the King my grand-father,and me your owne father : the reward
of his incontinencie, ( proceeding from his euill education) being the fuddaine death at one time of two pleafantyong Princes; and a daughter
onely borne to fiicceed to him , whom hee had neuer the hap, Co much as
once to fee or blefTe before his death : leauing a double curie behinde him
to the land,both a Woman offexe, and a new borne babe ofaage to raigne
ouer them. And as for the blcfTing God hath beftnwed on mee , in gran
ting me both a greater continencie, and the fruits following there-upon,
your fclre, and fib folkes to you,are ( praife be to God ) fufficient witnefles :
which, I hope the fame Godot his infinite mercie, fhall continue and increafe,without repentance to me and my ported tie. Be not afhamed then,
to keepecleane your body, which is the Temple of the holy Spirit, notwithftandingallvaineallurements to the contrary, difcerningtrewly and
wifely ofeuery venue and vice, according to the trcw qualities therof, and
notaccording to the vaine conceits ofmen.
As for your choifein Mariage, refpetT: chiefly the three caufes, where
fore Mariage was firfl ordeined by God ; and then ioyne three acceflbries,
Co farre as they may be obtained, not derogating to the principalles.
The three caufes it was ordeined for,are,for fraying oflull, for procre
ation ofchildren, and that man fhouldbyhis Wire, get a helper like himfclfe.D eferre not then to Mane till your aage: for it is ordeined for quench
ing the lull of your youth: Efpecially a King muff rymouflie Mane for
the weale of his people. Neither Marie yee, for any accelTory caufeor
worldly re(peds,a woman vnable, either through aage,narure,or accident,
for procreation ofchildren : for in a King that were a double fault,afwell
againft his owne weale , as againft the wcale of his people. Neither alio
Marie one ofknowne euill conditions , or vicious education : for the wo
man is ordeined to be a helper,and not a hinderer to man.
The three accefTories , which as I haue faid, ought alio to be refpected,
without derogating to the principall caufes, arebeautie,riches,andfriendP z
fnip
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(hip by alliance,which are all blefllngs ofGod. For beautie increafeth your
loue to your Wife, contenting you the better with her, withoutcaring for
others: and riches and great alliance, doe both make her the abler to be a
helper vnto you. But if ouer great reiped being had to thefe acceffories,
the principall caufes bee ouer-feene ( which is oucr oft pra&ifed in the
world) as of themfelues they are a bleffing being well vfed ; fo theabufe
ofthem will turne them in a curie. For what can all thefe worldly rcfpe&s
auaile,when a man /hall finde himfelfe coupled with a diuel,to be oneflefh
with him, and the halfe marrow in his bed ? Then (though too late) (hall
he finde that beautie without bountie,wealth without wifdome, and great
friendfhip without grace and honeltie ; are but fairefhewes, and the deceitfull mafques ofinfinite mueries.
But haue ye refpedt,my Sonne,to thefe three (peciall caufes in your Ma
nage, which flow from the firft inftitution thereof, <sr catera omnia aducientur <vobis. And therefore I would ratheft haue you to Marie one that were
fully of your owne Religion ; her ranke and other qualities being agree
able to your ertate. For although that to my great regratc, the number of
any Princes ofpower and account, profeffing our Religion, bee but very
(mall ; and that therefore this aduice fcemes to be the more ftrait and diffi
cile : yet ye haue deeply to weigh , and confider vpon thefe doubts,how yc
and your wife can bee of one flefh, and keepevnitie betwixt you, being
members oftwo oppofite Churches : difagreement in Religion bringeth
euerwith it , difagreement in maners; and the diffention betwixt your
Preachers and hers, wil breed and foftera diffennon among your fubietts,
taking their example from your family ; befides thcperill ofthe euill edu
cation ofyour children. Neither pride you that ye wiJ be able to frame and
make her as yepleafe : that decerned Salomon the wi/eft King that euer was;
the grace ofPerfeucrance,not being a flowre thatgroweth in our garden.
Remember alfb that Mariage is one of the greater* adions that a man
doeth in all his time, efpecially in taking ofhis firft Wife : and ifhee Marie
firft bafely beneath his ranke , he will euer be the lefle accounted ofthere
after. And laftly,remember to choofe your Wife as I aduifed you to choofe
your fcruants : that (he be ofa whole and cleane race, not fubie6t to the he
reditary iicknefTes,eirher ofthe fbule or the body : For ifa man wil be care
ful to breed horfesand dogs ofgoodkinds,how much more careful (hould
he be,for the breed ofhis owne loines ? So fhal ye in your Mariage haue re(pe£ttoyourcon(cicnce,honour,and naturall wealein yourfuccefTours.
When yee are Maried,keepe inuiolably yourpromife made to God in
your Mariage j which ftandeth all in doing ofone thing, and abftayning
trom another : to treat her in all things as your wife,and the halfe ofyour
jelfe • and to make your body ( which then is no more yours, but properly
hers ) common with none other. I truft I need not to infift here to diffwadeyou from the filthy vice of adulterie : remember onely what folemnepromife yee make ___
to God at your Mariage: andfinceitisonelyby
the
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the force ofthat promife that your children fucceed to you, which otherwayes they could not doe; arcjuitie andreafbn would,ye ihouldkeepe your
part thereof. Godiseuer a feuereauengerofall penuries; and it is no oath
made in ielt, thatgiueth power to children to fuccced to great kingdomes.
Hauethe King my grand-fathers example before your eyes, who by his
adulterie, bred the wracke ofhis lawfull daughter and heire ; in begetting
that baftard,who vnnaturally rebelled,and procured theruine ofhis owne
Souerane and filter. And what good her polteritie hath gotten fenfyne,ot
ibmeofthatvnlawfull generation, Eothueil his treacherous attempts can
beare witnefle. Keepe prarcifely then your promife made at Mariage, as ye
would wi(h to be partaker of the bleiling therein.
And for your behauiour to your Wife, the Scripture can beitgiue you
counlell therein • Treat her as your owne fle(h, command her as her Lord,
chenm her as your helper, rule her as your pupill,and pleafehenn all
things reafonable; but teach her not to be curious in things that belong
her not : Ye are the head, fhee is your body ; It is your office to command,
and hers to obey • but yetwithiuchafweetharmonie,as fliee mould be as
ready to obey, as ye to command ; as willing to follow, as ye to go before ,
your loue being wholly knit vnto her, and all her affections louingly bent
to follow your will.
A nd to conclude, keepe lpecially three rules with your Wife ; firft, fuffer
her neuer to meddle with the Politicke gouernment ofthe Commonweale, but holde her at the Oeconomicke rule of the houle • and yet all to
be rubied to your direction : keepe carefully good and chalte company abouther, for women are the frailelt fexe , and be neuer both angry at
once, but when ye lee her in paflion, ye mould widi reafon danton yours :
for both when yeearefetled , ye are meeteit.ro iudgeof her errours,and
when Ihe is come to her lelfe, (he may be belt made to apprehend her of
fence, and reuerence your rebuke.
If God lend you lucceiTion , be carefull for their vertuous education :
loue them as ye ought, but let them know as much ofit , as the gentleneiTe
oftheir nature will dclerue; conrayningthemeuerinareucrentloueand
feare ofyou. A nd in cale it pleale God to prouide you to all thele three
Kingdomes , make your clde.it. fonnel/aac , leauing him all your kino-domes ; and prouide the relt with priuate poileflions : Otherwayes by
deuiding your kingdomes, yee (hall leaue the lecd ofdiuifion and dilcord
among your potleritie ; as befell to this lie, by the diuifion and afli^ne-

ment thereof, to the three fonnes of Brutus, Locrine, MbanaEl, and Qimber.
But if God giue you not fuccelfion , defraud neuer the ncarelt by ri^ht,
what-foeuer conceit yee haue of the perfbn : For Kingdomes are euer at
Gods difpoiltion, and in that cafe we are but hue-rcntars, lying no more in
the Kings, nor peoples hands to dilpoiTeffe the righteous heire.
And as your company mould be apaterne to the reft of the people, (o
fliould your perlon be a lampe and mirrour
P to3 your company
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toyourreruantstowalkeinthcpathofvertue,andreprefentingvntothem
fuch worthic qualities, as they fhould preafle to imitate.
I need not to trouble you with the particular difcourfe of thefoure
Cardinall vermes, it is fo troden a path: but I will fhortlyfay vnto you;
make one ofthem, which is Temperance, Queeneof all the reft within
you. I meane not by the vulgar interpretation ofTemperance, which onely confifts inguflu <& ta3u, by the moderating of thefc two fenfes : but,I
meane of that wife moderation, that firft commaunding your felfe, fhall
as a Queene, command all the affections and paflions ofyour mindc, and
as a Phifician, wifely mixc all your actions according thereto. Therefore,
not onely in all your affections and paflions, but euen in your moil vertuous actions, make euer moderation to be thechiefe ruler-. For although
holinefTe be the firft and moft reqnifite qualitie of a Chriftian, as procee
ding from a feeling feare and trew knowledge ofGod : yet yee remember
how in the concluflon ofmy firft booke,I aduifed you to moderate al your
outward a&ions flowing there-fra. The like fay I now ofIuftice, which is
thegreateft vertue that properly belongeth to a Kings office.
Vfe Iuftice, but with fuch moderation, as it turne not in Tyrannie : otherwaies/«m?wwm Jus , isfumma iniuria. As for example : if a man ofa
knowen honeft life, be inuadedby brigands or theeues for his purfe,and
in his owne defence flay one ofthem , they beeing both moe in number,
and alio knowen to beedebofhedand infolent liuers; whereby the contrarie, hce was fingle alone, beeing a man of found reputation : yet becaufe
they were not at the home, or there was no eye-witnefle prefent that could
venfic their firft inuading of him, fhall hee therefore lofe his head ? And
hkewiic, by the law-burrowes in our lawes, men arc prohibited vndcr
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great pecuniall paines, from any wayes inuading or molefting their neigh
bours perfon or bounds : ifthen his horfebreake the halter, and paftourin
his neighbours medow, fhall he pay two or three thoufand pounds for the
wantonneffc ofhis horfe, or the weakneffe of his halter ? Surely no : for
lawes are ordained as rules of vertuous and fbciall liuing , and not to bee
{hares to trap your good fubiedfs : and therefore the lawe muft be interpre
ted according to the meaning, and not to theliterallfenfc thereof- TSUm ra
tio eft animaSltgU.
And as 1 laid ofIuftice, fo fay I ofClemcncie, Magnanimitie, Liberalitie, Conftancie, Humilitie, and all other Princely vertues; Nam in medioflat
<virtn$. And it is but the craft ofthe Diuell that falfly coloureth the two
vices that are on cither fide thereof, with the borrowed titles of it,
albeit in very deede they haue no affinitie therewith and the two ex
tremities themfelues, although they feeme contrarie, yet growing to
the height, runne euer both in one : For in infinite omnia-, concurrmt;
and what difference is betwixt extreame tyrannie, delighting to deftroy
all mankinde^ and extreame ilackenefle of puniihment, permitting
euery man to tyrannize ouer his companion ? Or what differetn extreame
prodiga
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prodigalitie , by waiting of all to poffefTe nothing; from extreame niggardneuc,by hoarding vp all to emoy nothing ; like the AfTe that carving
vi&uall on her backe , is like to flame for hunger, and will bee glad of
chrifTels for her part ? And what is betwixt the prideof a glorious 2S(ehu~
chadne^ar, and the prepollerous humilitieofone ofthe proud Puritanes,
claiming to their Paritie, and crying, Wee are all but vile wormes, and yet
will mdge andgiue Law to their King, but will be iudged nor control
led by none ? Surely there is more pride vnder fuch a ones blacke bonnet,
then vndcr Alexander the great his Diademe, as was laid of Diogenes in the
like cafe.
But aboue all vertues, itudy to know well your ownc craft, which is The right extention ofa
to rule your people. And when I fay this, I bid you know all crafts : kings
craft.
For except ye know euery one, how can yee controll euery one, which
is your proper office? Therefore befides your education, itisneceflarie Vlat.inpel, f,
yee delight in reading, and feeking the knowledge of all lawfull things ; t'fi-7.
ad Q^frtt.
but with thefe two reltrictions : firit, that yee cnoofe idle houres for it, Cu.
& it or.
not interrupting therewith the difcharge of your office : and next, that
yee ftudic not for knowledge nakedly , but that your principall ende be, Id. I. dt fin.
to make you able thereby to vfe your office ; prattifing according to your
knowledge in all the points of your calling: not like thefe vainc Aftrologians , that ftudic night and day on the courfe of the ftarres, onely that Id. LOffit,
they may, for fatisfying their curiofitie , know their courfe. Butiince all
Artes and fciences are linked euery one with other, their greateft prin
ciples agreeing in one (which mooued the Poets to fainethe nine Mules
to be all fillers) itudiethcm, that out oftheir harmonie, ye may fuckethe
knowledge of all faculties 5 and confequently be on the counfell of all
crafts, that yee may be able tocontaine themallinorder,asI hauealreadie
laid: Forknowledge and learning is a light burthen, the weight whereof
will neuer preffe your (houlders.
Firit of all then, itudy to be well fcene in the Scriptures, as Iremem- The Scrip
ture.
brcdyouinthe firit booke; as well for the knowledge of your ownefal- Deutir.
uation, as that ye may be able to containe your Church in their calling,
as Cujios wtriitfque TabuU. For the ruling them well, is no fmall point of
yourofficej taking Ipecially heede, that they vague not from their textin
the Pulpit: and itcuer ye would haue peace in your land, furfer them not
to meddle in thatplace with the eitate or policie ; but pumfh feuerely the
firit that prefumeth to it. Doe nothing towards them without a good
ground and warrant , but reafon not much with them- fori haueouermuch fiirfeitcd them with that,and it is not their fafhion to yeeld. And fuffer no conuentions nor meetings among Church-men,but by your knowledgeand permiffion.
Next the Scriptures, ftudie well your owne Lawes : for how can ye dif- Of the Lawes
cerne by the thing yee know not ? But preafle to draw all your Lawes inumcipall.
and procefTes, to be as fhort and plaine as ye can : afTure your felfc the longfbmnene
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fbmneffe both of rights and procefTes, breedcth their vnfiire loofenefTe
and obfcuritie, theihorteit being euer both thefureltandplaineft forme,
and the longfomneffe feruing onely for the enriching of the Aduocates
and Clerkes, with thefpoile ot the whole countrey : And therefore delite
to haunt your Seflion, and fpie carefully their proceedings ; taking good
heede,ifany bribene may be tried among them , which cannot ouer feuerely be punifhed. Spare not to goe there, for gracing thatfarre any that
yee fauour, by your prefence to procure them expedition of Iuftice ; al
though that ihould be fpecially done, for thepoore that cannot waite on,
or are debarred by mightier parties. But when yee are there, remember
the throne is Gods and not yours, that ye fit in, and let no fauour, nor
whatfbeucr refpedts mooue you from the right. Yc fit not there, as I fhewe
before, for rewarding offriends or fcruants, nor for eroding ofcontem
ners, but onely for doing of lultice. Leame alfb wifely to difcerne betwixt
Iufhce and equine ; and tor pitie of thepoore, rob not the rich, becaufehe
may better fpareit, butgiue the little man thelargercoatifitbehis ; efchewing the errour of young Cyr/ts therein : For Iuftice, by the Law, o-jueth euery rnan his owne; and equine in things arbitral!, giuetheuery
one that which is meeteil for him.
Be an ordinane firrer in your fecret Counfell : that iudicature is onely
ordained for matters of eftate , and reprefling of infolent oppreflions.
Make that ludgement as compendious and plaine as ye can; and fufFerno
Aduocates to be heard there with their dilatours, but let euery partie tell
his ownetale himfclfe : and weane not to heare the complaints of theopprefled,d«f ne %ex fis. Remit euery thing to the ordinary iudicature, for
efchewing of confufion : but let it be your ownecraft, to take a fharpe ac
count of euery man in his office.
And next ' heLawes, I would haue you to be well verfed in authentick
hiftories, and in the Chronicles of all nations , but fpecially in our owne
hiftories (2ty fis peregrine domi) the example whereof molf, neerely concernesyou: Imeane not of fuch infamous inuedtiues, ^Buchanans or
Knoxes Chronicles : and if any ofthefe infamous libels remaine vntill your
dayes , vfc the Law vpon the keepers thereof: For in that point I would
haueyouaPythagorift,to thinke that the very fpirits of thefe archibelloufes of rebellion, haue made tranfition in them that hoardes their
bookes , or maintaines their opinions ; punilhing them , euen as it were
their authours rifen againe. But by reading of authenticke hiftories and
Chronicles , yee fhall learne experience by Theoricke, applying the bypall: things to theprefent eltate, %uia nihil nouum/ub fo/e • fuch is the conti
nual! volubilitie of things earthly, according to the roundncfTe of the
world, and reuolution of the heauenly circles : which is expreffed by
the wheelcs in E^ecbiels vifions, and counterfeited by the Poets in rota
Fortune. Andlikewifeby the knowledge of hiftories, yee fhall knowe
howtobehaueyour felfe to all EmbafTadours and ftrangers; being ablle
to
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todifcourfe with them vpon the eftatc of their owne countrey. Andamong al prophane hiitories,I muil not omit moil Specially to recommend
vntoyou, the Commentaries of Qejar-, both for the fweete flowing of
the itile , as alio for the worthineile ofthe matter it fclfe ; For I haue euer
beeneofthat opinion,that ofall theEthnick Emperors, or great Captaines
that euer were,ne hath fartheit cxcelled,both in his pra£tife,and in his pre
cepts in martiall affaires.
As for the itudie ofother liberall artcs and fciences , I would haue you
rcafonably vcrfed in them , but not prealling to bee a pafle-maiter in any
ofthem : for that cannot but diitrad you from the points ofyour calling,
as I ihewed you before : and when, by the enemie winning the towne, yee
fhall bee interrupted in your demonstration, as Archimedes was; your peo
ple (I thinke) will looke very bluntly vpon it. I graunt it is mecte yee haue
Jbme entrance, Specially in theMathematickesjIorthe knowledge of the
artemilitarie, in fituation ofCampes, ordering ofbattels, making Forti
fications, placing of batteries, or Suchlike. And let not this your know
ledge be dead without fruites, as Saint I»M«Speaketh ofFaith : but let it appcare in your daily conueriation, and in all the actions ofyour life.
Embrace trew magnanimitie, not in beeing vindi&iue,which the cor
rupted iudgements ofthe world thinke to be trew Magnanimitie ; but by
the contrane, in thinking your offendour not worthie of your wrath,
empyring ouer your owne pailion, and triumphing in the commaunding
your fclfe to forgiue : husbanding the effects of your courage and wrath,
to be rightly employed vpon repelling ofiniuries within , by reuenge ta
king vpon the oppreilburSj and in reuenging iniuries without, by mil
warres vponforraineenemies. And Co, wnerc yc finde a notable iniurie,
fpare not to giue courfe to the torrents of yom wrath. The wrath of a King ,
is like to the roaring ofa Lyon.
Fofter trew Humilitie, in bannifhing pride, not onely towards God
(considering yee differ not in Stuffe, but in vie, and that onely by his ordi
nance, from the bafeft ofyour people) but alio towards your Parents. And
ifit fall out that my Wife (hall out-liue mc,as euer ye thinke to purchafe my
blefling, honour your mother : fet Beerfbeba in a throne on your right
hand : offend her for nothing, much lefle wrong her : remember her
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and that your flefh and blood is made of hers: andbeginne not, like
the young lordes and lairdes , your firlt warres vpon your Mother ; but
preafleearneitly todeferueher blefling. Neither deceiue your ielfe with
many that fay, they care not for their Parents curie, fb they deferue it not.
O inuert not the order ofnature, byiudging your Superiours, chiefly in
your owne particular ! But afTure your lelfe, the bleiling or curie ofthe
Parents , hath almoft euer a Propheticke power ioyned with it : and if
there were no morc,honour your Parents/or thelcngthning ofyour owne
dayes,
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dayes,as God in his Law promifeth. Honour alfo them that are in loco
Tarentum vnto you , fuch as your gouernours , vp-bringers , and Praccptours: be thankefull vnto them and reward them, which is your dewtic
and honour.
But on the other part, let not this trew humilirie Ray your high indig
nation to appeare , when any great oppreflours lhallprxfumeto come in
your prefence j then frowne as ye ought : And in-cafe they vfe a colour of
Law in oppreflmg their poore ones,as ouer-many doe , that which ye can
not mend by Law , mend by the withdrawing ofyour countenance from
them : and once in the yeere crofTe them, when their erands come in your
way , recompencing the oppreffour, according to Chriits parable of the
twodebtours.
Keepetrew Conftancie, not onely in your kindenoTe towards honeft
men ; but being alfo inuiBi animi againit all aduerfities : not with that
Stoicke infallible itupiditie, wherewith many inourdayes, prcaffingto
winne honour , in imitating that ancient fe£t, by their inconftant behauiou r in their owne hues , belie their profeifion. But although ye are not
a ltockc, not to fcele calamities ; yet let not the feeling ofthem,fo ouer-rule
and doazen your reafon, as may itay you from taking and viing the beft refolution for remedic, that can be round out.
Vfe trew Liberalitie in rewarding the good,and bellowing frankly for
your honour and weale: but with that proportionall difcretion , thateueryman may befcrued according to his meafurc, wherein rcfpecl: muft be
had to hisranke,dcferts,and neccflitie: And prouidehow tohaue,but
call not away without caufe. In fpeciall , empaire not by your Liberalitie
the ordinarie rents ofyour crowne ; whereby theellate Royall ofyou,and
your lucce/Tours , mull be maintained, ne exbaurias fontem liberalitatis : for
that would euer be kept facrofantlum zjr extra commeremm: otherwaies,your
Liberalitie would decline to Prodigalitie , in helping others with your,
and your fucceilburs hurt. And aboue all , enrich not your felfe with ex
actions vpon your fubie&s, but thinke the riches ofyour people your
bed: treafure , by the fumes ofoffenders , where no pramention can auaile,
making iuftly your commoditie. And in-cafc neceflitie ofwarres , or other extraordinaries compcll you to lift Subfidies, doe it as rarely as ye can:
employing it onely to the vfe it was ordained for j and vfing your felfe in
that cafe, asjidusdepoftarivs to your people.
And principally , exercife trew Wifedome,- in difcerning wifely be
twixt trew and falfe reports : Firft, confidering the nature of the perfon
reporter ; Next; what entrefTe he can haue in the weale or euill ofhim, of
whom hee maketh the report ; Thirdly, the likely-hood ofthe purpofe
it felfe ; And lalt,the nature and by-paft life of the dilated perfon : and
where yeefindea trader, away with him. And although it bee true,that a
Prince can neuer without fecrecie doe great things , yet it is better ofttimes to try reports, then by credulitie to fofter/ulpicion vpon an honeft
man.
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man. Forfincefulpition is the Tyrants fickeneiTe,as thefruites of an emllConCciencc,potius m alterampartempeccato : I meane,in not miftrufting
one , whom-to no fuch vnhoneitie was knowne before. But as for fiich
as haue flipped before, former experience may iultly breed pneuention by
fore-fight.
And to conclude my aduice anent your behauiour in your perfon j
confider that G o D is the authour of all vertue, hauing imprinted jn
mensmindes by the very light ofnature , theloue of all morall vermes ; as
was feene by the vertuous hues of the oid^omanes: and preafTe then to
fhine as farre before your people, in all vertue and honeltie; asingreatnefTe ofranke : that the vie therofin all your actions, may turne,with
time, to a naturall habitude in you ; and as by their hearing
ofyour Lawes,fb by their fight ofyourperfbn,both
their eyes and their eares,may leade and allure
them to the loue ofvertue,and ha
tred of vice.
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Tis atrew old laying, That a King is as one fee
on a ftage, whole fmalleft actions and geltures,
all the people gazingly doe behold : and there
fore although a King be neuer foprsecife in the
difcharging ofhis Office , the people, who leeth
but the outward part,will cuer iudge of the fubitance, by the circumftances ; and according to
the outward appearance , if his behauiour bee
light or diflblute , will conceiue pra-occupied
conceits of the Kings inward intention : which although with time, (the
trier ofall trewth, ) it will euanilh, by the euidence ofthe contrary effects,
yet interim patitur iuftt/s; and praiudged conceits will, in themeane time,
breed contempt, the mother of rebellion and dilbrder. And befides that,
it is certaine , that all the indifferent actions and behauiour ofa man,haue
a certaine holding and dependance, either vpon vertueor vice, accor
ding as they are vied or ruled : for there is not a middes betwixt them, no
more then betwixt their rewards,heauen and hell.
Be carefull then, my Sonne, fb to frame all your indifferent actions and
outward behauiour , as they may feme for the furtherance and forth-fetting ofyour inward vertuous difpofition.
The whole indifferent actions ofa man,I deuide in two forts : in his be
hauiour in things neceflary,as food, fleeping, raiment, fpeaking, writing,
and geffcure j and in things not neceflary, though conuenient and lawful!,
as paltimes or exerci(es,and vfing ofcompany for recreation.
As to the indifferent things neceflary , although that ofthemfelues they
cannot bee wanted, and fb in that cafe are not indifferent ; as likewifc incnie they bee not vfed with moderation , declining fb to the extreminc,
which is vice j yet thequalitieand forme ofvfing them, mayfmellofvertue orvice,and be great furtherers to any ofthem.
To beginne then at the things neceffarie; one ofthe publickeft indif
ferent actions ofa King, and that manieft , efpecially ftrangers, willnarrowly
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rowly rake heed to ; is his maner ofrete&ion at his Table , and his behauiour thereat. Therefore, as Kings vfe oft to eate publickly, itismeete
and honourable that ye alio doe fo, as well to efchew che opinion that yee
loue not to haunt companie , which is one of the markes ofa Tyrant ; as
likewife, that your delight to eatcpnuatlic, be not thought to beforpriuate fatitiying of your gluttonie; which ye would bealhamed fhould bee
publickliefeene. Let your Table bee honourably ferued ; butferucyour
appetite with few ditties, as yong£>r«5 did : which both is holefommell,
and freell from the vice of delicacie , which is a degree of gluttonie. And
vfe moll to eate of reafonablie-groffe , and common-meates ; alwell for
making your bodie ftrong and durable for trauell at all occafions, either
in peace or in warre : as that yee may bee the heartlier receiued by your
meane Subie&s in dieir houfes , when their chcare may fuffice you :
which otherwayes would be imputed to you for pride and daintineife, and
breed coldnefTe and diflaine in them. Let all your food bee fimple,withour composition or fauces ; which are more like medecines then meate.
The vfing of them was counted amongll the ancient Romanes afilthie
vice of delicacie; becaufe they feme onely for pleafmg of the tafle, and
not for Satisfying ofthe neceflitieof nature; abhorring Aficius their owne
citizen , for his vice of delicacie and monllerous gluttonie. Like as both
the Grecians and. Romanes had in detellation the very name ofPhdoxenus,
for his filthie wiffi ofa Crane-craig. And therefore was thatfentence vied
amongil them, againil theie artiticiall falie appetites , optimum condimenturnfames. But beware with vfing cxceiTe ofmeat and dnnke ; and chief
ly, beware of drunkennefle , which is a bealllie vice , namely in a King :
but Specially beware with it, becaufe it is one ofthofe vices that increafeth with aage. In the forme ofyour mcate-eating, bee neither vnciuill,
likeagroffeCynicke; nor affedtatliemignarde, like a daintie dame; but
eate in a manlie , round , and honeil fafliion. It is no wayes comely to
difpatch affaires, or to be penfiue at meate : but keepe then an open and
chcerefull countenance, caufing to reade pleafant hiilones vntoyou, that
profitemay be mixed with pleafure ; and when ye are not difpofed, entertaine pleafant,quicke,but honefl difcourfes.
And becaufe meatprouoketh Sleeping, be alfo moderate in your fleepe;
for it goeth much by vfe : and remember that if your whole life were deuided in foure parts, three of them would be toundto be confumedon
meafidrinke.fleepejand vnneceflarie occupations.
But albeit ordinarie times would commonly bee kept in meate and
fleepe; yet vfe your felfe fbme-times fb,that any time in the foure and twentie houres may bee alike to you for any of them ; that thereby your diet
may be accommodate to your affaires, and not your affaires to your diet :
not therefore vfing your felfe to ouer great foftneffe and delicacie in your
fleepe, more then in your meate ; and ipecially in-ca(e yee haue adoe with
the warres.
Q_
Let
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Let not your Chalmcr be throng and common in the time or your reft,
afwellfbr comelinelTe as for efchewing ofcarrying reports out ofthe fame.
Let them thathauc thecredite to feme in your Chalmer,betrufHe and fecret j for a King willhaue need to vfc fecrccie in many things : but yet behaue your felfe fb in your greatefl fecrets, as yee needenot bee afhamed,
fappofe they were all proclaimed at the mercate crofTe : But fpecially lee
that thole ofyour Chalmer be of a (bund fame, and without blemilh.
Take no heede to any ofyour dreames, for all prophecies, vifions, and
propheticke dreames are accomphlhed and ceafed inChriit. : And there
fore take no heede to freets either in dreames, or any other things ; for that
errour proccedeth of ignorance, and is vnworthy of a Chriltian , who
mould be allured , Omnia efiepura puris, as PaulCayth , all dayes and meates
being alike to Chrillians.
Next followeth to fpeake of raiment, the on-putting whereof is the
ordinarie action that followeth next to ileepe. Be alio moderate in your
raiment, neither oucr fuperfluous, like a debofhed waller ; noryetouer
bale, like a milerable wretch ; not artificially trimmed and decked, like a
Courtizane, nor yet ouer lluggifhly clothed, like acountrey clowne^ not
ouer lightly like a Candie iouldier or avaine young Courtier; nor yet ouergrauely, like aMinifter : but in your garments be proper , cleanely,
comely and honell, wearing your clothes in a careleiTe, yet comely forme :
keeping in them a midde forme , inter Togatos & Taludatos , betwixt the
grauitie ofthe one.andlightnciTeof the other : thereby to fignifie, that
by your calling yec are mixed of both the profeflions ; Togatus, as a Iudge
making and pronouncing theLaw ; Paludatus,by the power ofthe fword :
as your office is likewile mixed , betwixt the Eccleiiatticall and ciuill eItate : For a King is not mere" laiais, as both the Papilts and Anabaptifts
would hauchim, to the which error alfo the Puritanes incline ouer farre.
But to returneto the purpole of garments, they ought to bevfed accor
ding to their firil inititution by God, which was for three caufes: firlr. to
hide our nakedneife and fhame ; next and conlequently.tomakevs more
comely , and thirdly, to preferue vs from theiniuries ofheate and colde.
If to hide our nakedneife and Ihamerull parts , then thele naturall parts or
dained to be hid,(hould not be reprefented by any vndecent formes in the
cloathes :andif they mould helpe our comelincile, they mould notthen
by their painted preened falhion, feme for bakes to filthie lecherie , as falfe
hairc and fairding does amonglr. vnchart women : and if they mould
preferue vs from the iniuries of heatand colde, men mould not,like ienfeiefle ftoncs , contemne God, in lightlying the lealbns, glorying to conquere honour on heate and colde. And although it be praife-worthy and
neceflarie in a Prince, to be patiens algom <sr <efius, when he mail haue adoe
with warres vpon the fields ; yet I thinke it meeter that ye goeboth cloathed and armed , then naked to the battell , except you would make you
light for away-running : and yet for cowards,w."f«<{ additalas. And Ihortly,
in
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in your cloathcs kcepe a proportion, afwell with the feafons ofthe ycere,
as ofyour age : in thefalhions ofthem being carelefTc, vfing them accor
ding to the common forme of the time, fome-times richlier, fome-times CU.i.of.
meanlier cloathed, as occafion feructh, without keeping any precife rule
therein : For ifyour mind be found occupied vpon thcm,it wil be thought At- ad All*.
idleodierwaies,andye (hall bee accounted in the number ofoneofthele
compti iuuenes}which wil make your fpirit and iudgmcnt to be lefle thought
of. But fpecially efchew to be effeminate in your cloathes , in perfu
ming, preening, or fuch like : and faile neuer in time ofwarres to bee galliardelt and braueft, both in cloathes and countenance. And make not a
fooleofyour felfe in difguifing or wearing long haire or nailes , which are
but excrements of nature, and bewray fuch mifufers of them , to bee
either of a vindictiuc, or a vaine light naturall. Efpccially, make no
vowes in fuch vaine and outward things , as concerne either meate or
cloathes.
Let your felfe and all your Court weare no ordinarie armour with What ordina
armour to
your cloathes, but fuch as is knightly and honourable ; I meane rapier- rie
be wornc at
fwordes, and daggers : For tuilyelbme weapons in the Court, betokens Court.
confufion in the countrey. And therefore bannifh not onely from your
Court, all traiterous offenfiue weapons, forbidden by the Lawes, as guns
and fuch like (whereofI fpake alreadie) but alfb all traiterous defenfme
armes,as fecrets, plate-fleeues,and fuchlike vnfeenc armour : For, befides
that the wearers thereof, may be prefuppofed to haue a fecret euill inten
tion, they want both the vfes that defenfme armour is ordained for;
which is, to be able to holde out violence, and by their outward glaunfing in their enemies eyes , to ftrike a terrour in their hearts : Where by
the contrary, they can feme for neither, being not onely vnable to re
fill, but dangerous for fhots , and giuing no outward fhowe againft
the enemic , beeing onely ordained, for betraying vnder truft, where
of honeft men fhould be afhamed to beare the outward badge, not refembling the thing they are not. And for anfwere againfl thefe argu
ments, I know none but the olde Scots faChionj which if it be wrong,
is no more to be allowed for ancientnefTe, then the olde Mane is,which al
fb our forefathers vfed.
Oflanguage
The next thing that yee haue to take heed to , is your fpeaking and lan andgeflure.
guage ; whereunto I ioyne your gefture, fince action is one of the chiefeft Theod.
qualities, that is required in an oratour : for as the tongue fpeaketh to the Cic. in oral, ad
Q^frat.&ad
eares,fo doeth the geiture fpeakc to the eyes of the auditour. In both your Bren.
fpeakingand your geifure,vfe a naturall and plaine forme,not fairded with Cic. I. OJJx.
artifice : for ( as the French-men fay ) l{jen contre-faift fin : but efchew all affe&ate formes in both.
In your language be plaine, honeft, naturall, comely, cleane, fhort,and Id.iod.
fententious , efchewing both the extremities, afwell in not vfinganyrufticall corrupt leide, asbooke-language, and pen and inke-home termes :
Q_i
and
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and leaflofallmignard and effeminate tcarmes. But let the greatefl: part
ofyour eloquence confift in a naturall, cleare, and fenfible forme ofthe
deliuerieofyourminde, builded euer vpon certaine and good grounds;
tempering it with grauitie, quickenefle, or merinefTe, according to the
fabled, and occafion of the time; not taunting in Theologie, nor alleadcrino andprophaning the Scripture in drinking purpofes,as oucr ma
ny doe.
Vie alio the like forme in your gefture; neither looking fillily, like a ftupide pedant; norvnfetledly, with anvneouth morgue, like a new-comeouer Cavalier : but let your behauiour be naturall, graue, and according
to the fa(hion ofthe countrey. Be not ouer-fparing in your courtefies , for
that will be imputed to inciuilitie and arrogancie : nor yet ouerprodigall
in iowking or nodding at euery ftep : for that forme ofbeing popular, becommeth better afpiring ^^/o«j, then lawfull Kings : framing euer your
^efture according to your prefent actions : looking grauely and with a
maieftie when yee fit in iudgement, or giue audience to EmbafTadours,
homely,whenyeareinpriuatewithyourowneferuants ; menly, when yc
are at any paftime or merrie difcourfe ; and let your countenance fmell of
courage and magnanimitie when ye are at the warres. And remember (I
lay ouer againe) to be plaine and fenfible in yourlanguage : for befides that
icis the tongues office, to be the meflenger ofthe mind, it may be thought
a point ofimbecillitie offpiritinaKing, to fpeake obfcurely, much more
vntrcwly ; as ifhe flood in awe ofany in vttering his thoughts.
Remember alio, to put a difference betwixt your forme of language in
reafoning, and your pronouncing offentences, or declaratourofyour wil
in iudgement, or any other waies in the points ofyour office: For in the
former ca(e, yce mull reafbn pleafantly and patiently, not like a king, but
like a priuate man and a fcholer ; otherwaies, your impatience of contradi
ction will be interpreted to be for lacke ofreafon on your part. Where in
the points ofyour office; ye (hould ripely aduife indeede, before yee giue
foorth your kntence : butfra it be giuen foorth, the fufrering ofany con
tradiction diminifheth the maieltie ofyour authoritie, andmaketh the
procefics endleffe. The like forme would alio bee obferued by all your infcriour Iudges and Magiitrates.
Now as to your writing, which is nothing elfe , but a forme of en-regiltrate fpeech; vfe a plaine, fhort, but Irately itile , both in your Proclama
tions and mifliues, efpccially to forraine Princes. And ifyour engine fpur
you to write any workes, either in verfeor in prole, I cannot but allow
you to pradtifeit : but take no longfbme workes in hand, for diffracting
you from your calling.
Flatter not your felfein your labours , but before they bee fet foorth,
let them fidl bee priuily cenfiired by fbme ofthe belt skilled men in that
craft , that in thefe workes yee meddle with. A nd becaufe your writes will
remaine as true pictures ofyourminde,toallpofl:erities; let them bee free
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ofall vncomelmdleand vn-honcitie:and according to Horace his counlcll
■
Nonumfipremantur in annum.
I meane both your verlc and your proie ; letting firit that furie and heate,
wherewith they were written , coole at leafure; and then as an vncouth
iudgeandcenfour,reuifingthemoucragaine,
quia ntfeit wox mijfa reuerti. before they bee published,
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Ifyee would write worthily, choofe fubiec"b worthie ofyou,that bee
notfullofvanitie, but of vertue; eichewmg obicurkie, and delighting
euer to bee plaine and ienfible. And if yec write in verie , remember
that it is not the principall part ofa Poeme to rime right , and flowe well
with many pretie wordes: but the chiefe commendation of a Poeme is,
that when the verie mallbeeihakeniundrieinprofe, it (hall bee found Co
rich in cpicke inuentions, and poeticke flowers , and in faire and perti
nent companions; as itihall retainc theluilre of aPoemc, although in
profc. And I would alio aduiie you to write in your owne language : for
there is nothing left to be (aide in GreekeandLatinealreadie- andynew of
poore ichollers would match you in theie languages ; and beiides that,
it bed becommeth a King to purific and make famous his owne tongue;
wherein he may goe before all his fubie&s; as it fetteth him well to doe in
all honeil and lawfull things.
And amongil all vnnecefTarie things that are lawfull and expedient,
Ithinkeexercifesofthc bodie moll commendable to be vied by a young
Prince, in fuch honeil games or pailimes, as may further abihtic and
maintaine health : For albeit I grauntit to be moil requifite for a King to
exercifehis engine, which furely with idleneife will rufle and become
blunt; yet certainely bodily exerciies and games are very commendable;
as well for banniihing ofidleneile (the mother of all vice ) as for making
his bodie able and durable for trauell , which is very neccilaric for a King.
But from this count I debarreall rough and violent exerciies, as the footeball; meeterfor laming, then making able the vfers thereof: ashkewiie
iuch tumbling trickes as only ierue for Comcedians and Balladines,to win
their bread with. But the exerciies that I would haue you to vie (although
but moderately , not making a craft ofthem ) are running, leaping, wrailling, fencing, dancing, and playing at the caitch ortcnniie,archene,palle
maille, and fuch like other faire andpleaiant field-games. And the honourablell and moil commendable games that yee can vie, areonhoriebacke : for it becommeth a Prince beil ofany man, to be a faire and good
hone-man. Vie therefore to ride and danton great and couragious hories;
that I may fay ofyou, as Philip iaid ofgreat Alexander his ionne, mw„;. i „ *.,„-.
And ipecially vieiuchgamesonhorfe-backe, as may teach you to handle
your armes thereon -} iuch as the tilt, the ring,and low-riding for handling
ofyouriword.
I cannot omit heere the hunting, namely with running hounds;which
is the moil honourable and nobleillorteOj
thereof : for it is a thecuiih forme
of
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of hunting to ftioote with gunnes and bowes ; and greyhound hunting is
not lb martiall a game : But becaufe I would not be thought apartiall
praifer of this (port, I remit you to Xenopbon, an oldeand famous writer,
who had no minde of flattering you or me in this purpofe : and who alfo
(cttcth downeafairepaterne,for the education ofa yongking, vnder the
fuppofed name of Cyrus.
As for hawking I condemne it not, but I muftpraifeitmore iparingly, becaufe it neither refembleth the warrcs Co neereas hunting doeth, in
making a man hardic, and skilfully ridden in all grounds, and is more vncertaine and fubiedl to mifchances ; and (which is worfl ofall) is there
through an extreme ilirrer vp of paflions : But in vfing either of thefe
games, obferue that moderation, thatyc flip not therewith the houres ap
pointed for your aflaircs, which ye ought euer precifely to keepc ; remembring that thefe games are but ordained for you, in enabling you for your
office, for the which ye are ordained.
And as for fitting houfe-pallimes, wherewith men by driuingtime,
fpurrea free and raft ynough running horfe (as the prouerbe is) although
they are not profitable for the exerciie either of minde or body, yet can I
not vtterly condemne them ; fince they may at rimes fupply the roome,
which being emptie, would be patent to pernicious idlenefle , quia^ nihil
potefl tfie <vacuum. I will not therefore agree with the curiofitie of fbmc
learned men in our aage, in forbidding cardes, dice, and other fiich like
games of hazard; although otherwayes fixrely I reuerence them as nota
ble and godly men : For they arc decerned therein, in founding their argu
ment vpon a mil taken ground, which is, that the playing at fuch games, is
a kind of calling of lot, and therefore vnlawfull; wherein they deceiue
themlelues: For the carting of lot was vied for triall ofthe trewth in any
oblcure thing, that otherwayes could not be gotten cleared j and therefore
was a fort of prophecie : where by the contrary, no man goeth to any of
thefe playes, to cleare any oblcure trewth, but onely to gage Co much of
his owne money, ashee plealeth, vpon the hazard ofthe running of the
cardes or dice, alwell as he would doe vpon the fpeede of a horle or a dog,
oranyfuch like gaigeour: Andfb,if theybevnlawfull,allgaigeours vp
on vncertainties mull likewayes be condemned : Not that thereby I take
the defence of vaine carders and dicers, that wafle their moyen, and their
time (whereof feweconfider the pretioumefTe) vpon prodigall and continuall playing: no, I would rather allow it to be difcharged, whereiuch
corruption cannot be elchewed. But only I cannot condemne you at Ibme
times, when ye haue no other thing adoe (as a good King will beleldome)
and are wearie of reading , or euill difpofed in your perfbn , and when it
is foule and ftormie weather ; then, I lay,may yelawfully play at the cardes
or tables : For as to dicing, I thinke it becommeth bed debolhed fbuldiers
to play at, on the head of their drums, being onely ruled by hazard, and
mbiecl: to knauilh cogging. And as for the chefTe, I thinke irouer
becaulc
fond,
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becauieit is ouer-wife and Philofophicke afolly . For vvhcreall fuch light
playes, are ordained to free mens hcades for a time, from the fafhious
thoughts on their affaires ; it by the contrarie filleth and troubleth mens
heades,with as many fafhious toyes ofthe play, as before it was filled with
thoughts on his affaires.
But in your playing, I would hauc you to kecpe three rules • firfr, or ye
play , confider yce doe it onely for your recreation, andrefbluc to ha
zard the lofle ofall that ycplay • and next, for that caufeplay no more then
yee care to call among Pages : andlaft, play alwaies faireplay precisely,
that ye come not in vfe oftricking and lying in icafb otherwife, ifyee can
not keepe thefe rules, my counfell is that yce allutterly abilaine from thefe
playes : For neither amaddepafuonforloffe,norrallhoodvfed for defire
ofgaine, can be called a play.
Now, it is nor onely lawfull, but neceflaric, that yce haue companie
meetc for euery thing yee take on hand, afwell in your games and exercifes,
as in your graue and earnefl affaires: Butlearncto diilmguifh time accor
ding to the occahon , choofhig your companie accordingly. Conferre
not with hunters at your counlell, nor in your counfell aftaires: nor difpatch not affaires at hunting or other games. And haue the like reined to
the feafbns of your aage , vfmg your fortes' of recreation and companie
therefore, agreeing thereunto ; For it becommcth belt, as kindliefl, euery
aage to fmell oftheir owne qualitic, infblcnce and vnlawful things becing
alwaies efchewed : and not that a colt fhould draw the plough, and an olde
horfe run away with the harrowes. But take heede ipecially,that your com
panie for recreation, be chofen ot honeit peribns, not defamed or vicious,
mixing filthie talke withmerrineffe,
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And chiefly abilaine from haunting before your mariage, the idle com
panie ofdames, which are nothing elfc, but irritamentalibidinis. Beewarre
likewaies to abufe your felfe, in making your (porters yourcounfellers :
and delight not to keepe ordinarily in your companie, Comcedians or Balladines: fortheTyrans delighted moil in them, glorying to bee both au
thors and actors of Comcedies and Tragedies thcmfelues : Wherupon the
anfwere that the poet Thiloxenus difdainefullygaue to the Tyran oftyrdck/<? there-anent, is now come in a prouerbe, reduc meinhtomias. And all
the rufe that Nero madeofhimfelre when he died, was Qualis artifexpereo ?
meaning ofhis skill in menflrally, and playing of Tragcedies : as indeede
his whole life and death,was all but one Tragaedie.
Delight not alfo to bee in your owne perfbn a player vpon inflruments ; efpecially on fuch as commonly men winne their liuing with r
nor yet to be fine of any mechanicke craft : Leur efyrit s'enfuitaubout des
doigtj, faith Du lianas : whofe workes , as they are all moil worthie to bee
read by any Prince,or other good Chriflianjfb would I efpecially wifti you
to bee well verfed in them. Butfparenotfbme-timesby meriecompany,
to
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to be free from imporcunitie ; for ye mould be euer mooued with reafbn,
which is the onely qualitie whereby men differ from beads ; and not with
importunitie : For the which caufe (as alio for augmenting your Maieilie)
ye (hall not beio facile of acccile-giuingat alltimes,aslhauebeene; and
yet not altogether retired or locked vp, like the Kings of Terfia: appoin
ting alio certaine houres forpublicke audience.
A nd Iince my trull is, that God hath ordained you for moe Kingdomes
then this (aslhaue oft alreadie laid) preaflc by the outward behauiour as
well ofyour ownc perlbn, as ofyour court, in all indifferent things, to al
lure piece and piece, the reft ot your kingdomes, to follow the falhions of
that kingdomc ofyours, that yeefinde moil ciuill, eafieil to be ruled, and
moil obedient to the Lawes : for theic outward and indifferent things will
feme gready for allurements tothepeople, to embrace and follow vertuc.
But beware of thrawing or conilraining them thereto j letting it bee
brought on with time , and at leiiure ; Specially by fo mixing through alli
ance and daily conuerfation,the inhabitants ofeuery kingdom with other,
as may with time make them to grow and weldc all in one : Which may ea
sily be done betwixt theSc two nations, being both but one lie of'Britame,
and alreadie ioynedin vnitie ofReligion and language. Sothateuen as in
the times ofourancellours, the long warres and many bloodie battels be
twixt thefe two countreys, bred a naturall and hereditarie hatred in euery
of them,againil the other : the vniting and welding ofthem hereafter in
one, by allTort of friendship, commerce, and alliance, will by the contrary
produce and maintainea naturall and infeparablevnitieofloueamongit
them. A s we hauc already (praiie be to God) a great experience ofthe good
beginning hereof, and of the quenching of the olde hate in the hearts of
both the people ; procured by the meanes of this long and happy amitie,
betweene the Queene my dearell filler andmc; which during the whole
time ofboth our Reignes, hath euer beenc inuiolably obferucd.
And for concluSion of this my whole Treatife, remember my Sonne,
by your trew and conilant dependingvpon God, tolooke for a blefling to
all your actions in your office : by the outward vfing thereof, to teitifie
the inward vprightneile of your heart; and by your behauiour in all in
different things, to let foorth the viuc image of your vertuous difpoSition ;
and in refpecl: ofthe greatnefle and weight ofyour burthen , to be patient
in hearing, keeping your heart free from preoccupation, ripe in conclu
ding , and conilant in your refblution ; For better it is to bide at your re
solution, although there were fome defect in it , then by daily changing,
to effectuate nothing: taking the paterne thereof from the microcoime
of your owne body j wherein ye hauc two eyes, Signifying great foreSight
and prouidence, with a narrow looking in all things ; and alio two eares,
Signifying patient hearing, and that of both the parties: but ye hauc but
one tongue, for pronouncing a plaine,fenfible,andvnitorme Sentence; and
butonehead,and one heart, for keeping a conilant & vniformereiblution,
according
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according to your apprehenfion : hauing two hands and two feete, with
many fingers and toes for cjuicke execution, in employing all inltruments
meet for efte&uating your deliberations.
But forget not to digert euer your paflion , before ye determine vpon any thing, fincclrafuror brtuk ^:vttering onely your anger according to the
Apoitles rule, Irafciminijednepeccetis : taking pleafure, not only to reward,
but to aduance the good, which is achiefepoint of a Kings glory (but
make none ouer-great, but according as the power of the countrey may
bcare) and punifhing the euill ; buteuery man according to his owne of
fence : not punifhing nor blaming the rather for the fbnne,nor the brother
for the brother ; much letfe generally to hate a whole race for the fault of
one: for noxa caputfequitur.
And aboueall,let the meafure ofyour loue to euery one,be according to
the meafure ofhis vertue ; letting your fauour to be no longer tyed to any,
then the continuance of his vertuous difpofition fhalldefcrue : not admit
ting the excufe vpon a iuft reucnge, to procure ouerfight to an iniurie: For
the firil iniurie is committed againit the partie ; but the parties reuenging
thereofat his owne hand , is a wrong committed againit you, in vfurping
your office, whom to onely the fword belongeth,ror reuenging ofall the
iniuries committed againlt. any ofyour people.
Thus hoping in the goodnes ofGod,that your naturall inclination fhall
haue a happy fympathie with thele pr^cepts,makingthe wife-mans fcholcmafter, which is the example of others , to bee your teacher, according to
that old verfe,
Faelix quern faciunt aliena fericula cautum -,
efchewing fb the ouer-late repentance by your owne experience,which is
thefchoole-mafter offooles •, I wil for end ofall, require you my Sonne,as
euer ye thinke to dcferue my fatherly blefling, to keepe continually before
the eyes ofyour minde,the greatnefle ofyour charge : making the faithfull
and due difcharge thereof,the principal butt ye fhoot at in all your actions:
counting it euer theprincipall,and all your other a&ions but as accefTories,
to be emploied as middefTes for the furthering ofthat principall. And be
ing content to let others excellin other things,letit be your chiefeft earth
ly glory,to excell in your owne craft .-according to the worthy counfel and
charge cfc jinchifes to his pofteritie, in that fublime and heroicall Poet,
wherein alfo my didton is included ;
Excudent ahjJpirantia mollius tern,
Qredo equidem',<sr wiuos ducent de mamore <vultvs,
Orabunt caufas melius,calique meatus
De/cribent radio, zsr furgentia (ydera dicent.
Tu, regere imperio populos/^pmane^, memento
( Hx tibi erunt dries) pacique imponere morem,
" Parcere fubie&is, & debcllare fuperbos.
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